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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) __ Ra1-ne.,¥____Wi.l_dlif_e____S_anc_t.u!l.r_y_ _______STATE___Lo_yJ,,_~1l!Il.~L___________________________________________
INCLUSIVE DATES ___i_~m~~YJ____i
NOTE:

____tQ ___J~n~~rx. __7, 19 51.

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
·

Date_____ M._onda._y_ ___J_an_u~_:ry: ___ l_._ _________ _

Hebert and I spent the day in Abbeville. Rain started late ef ternoon
and continued through the night.

Date _____ _t~_~:._~_9:~~---J-~-~-~~-~l ___ g~-------

Thi s morning Hebert return at headquarters and remain in camp on
acount of rain most of the dB.y. I went to L~fayette to see P. J.
Voorhies, return at headquarters in the afternoon with Lionel LeBlanc. On Belle Isle lake we have about 100 C~nvaaback ducks.
Date_____J1{e_Q_n_e_s_d~-Y.--J~nu_~_:r:£___ 3-_"_

This morning Hebert ana I patrolled up the ma.in ca.nal to the west end
of Chenier !u Tigre, Reen on sections 2 and 35, about 500 gPPee fe~din~.
some few small flights or ducks Reen on this trip also. We remain at
he~dquarters through the afternoon and work on the water tank,
Date ______!J:hur.s.day.___ J.anue..r3___ _4..... ___ _

This morning Hebert ana I went up Tom Bayou, walk around school land
sectionl6. Set some fire at t.he head or this bayou but won't burn to
much water. Spent the afternoon scrapping and steel bru?hing the inside of the steel tank.
Date ______.F..'.riiia,y____J_anu_a.ry: __ _s_. _________ _

Hebert continue to work on the water tank, he applyed the first co.a t
of paint inside. I went up to Chenier Au Tigre, walk up to Mr. Sagrera's
house but he was not in. Seen on this trip about 300 geese ~88@11A~
feeding on section 6. I left headauarters at 4:30 this afternoon and
went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date___Sat.u.rda.y.___J_a.nu.a.rY-___ 6 ..____

In Abbeville this morning I arrange to have sidiQ for the buildings
hauled at Intracoastal city, al o some sand ravel and cement and
l~or signs. Hebert went up to
c e lake t hf s morning
reports no ducks in that area. Hebert done a little more work on the
water te.nk. Had more rain thl!t a.f ternoon.

and

Date______S_\J._n_g~y ___J~_n_]J._~_r-y___ 7_"---------·

Hebert went and patrolled along the Vermilion
bay shore, he also went and walk along State
refuge line section 29, he spent the afternoon
at headouartere. I suent the day in town.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinl{)

---------------------------------------------------7---------

WARDEN'S· WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ----~-~.J~~_y____W.JJ._9:l_
1_f_~___S.~D._QJ,_~_~_:ry_:_____STATE ___L.o_ul.e_i_~n_a____________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES ______J_anuary____B____t_o ___ Ja.nuary_

14, 19 51.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes sp ent p atrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date______.M_onday____J.anuar.v:---B.---------·

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters in the boat 11 Widgeon" and
Lionel's small bar~e, met me at Intra.coastal city, there we loaded
~ravel, sand, cement, siding, lumber and return at headquarters in
the afternoon.
Date _______Tue.s.da.¥___.J.anuary___ 9_._____ _

This mornin~ Hebe~t and I remain at headou ~ rters, unloaded some
of the material from the barge. In the afternoon, Hebert went and
walk alon~ the state refuge line section 29. On Belle Isle lake
we have about 150 Canvasback ducks.
Date _____ Wedn.e.s..d.B.y__ Januacy___lQ.

Hebert and I remain at headauartere all day, we scraped and etePl
brush the water tank and painted same tftt~~ inside and out side of
the bottom, we also change a lot of bolts on this tank. Heavy rain
in the late part of the afternoon. Very few ~eeee in our marsh
north of headquarters.
Date______.T,b,ur.sd.a..y:___ J.an.uar.y---J.J.-.--

Thi s mornin~ Hebert went south to Chenier Au Tigre, he also walk
out to the fence on section 5. He reports no ge Pee in those areas,
the only geese seen are on the White half section 5. I went and
return Lionel's little bar~e at his trappin~ camp on Belle Isle
bayou. Hauled out the "Widgeon" on the ways and chan~e the Propeller~.
Date ______ Fr1.day___.J.anuar.y____12.______
This morning Hebert went up to Goose pond on Belle Isle rid~e, he
reports 200 Green-winged teals and about 500 geese. We remain at
headquarters all afternoon and worked on the water tank. Few mixed
ducks on Belle Isle lake at this time.
Date____s_!!_t~rn-~y_: __ J~nufl._ey____l_3..._.

This morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville. In the afternoon I came
out to our landin~. I am havin~ havin~ the gas pump chan~e, this work
is done by the oil company that sell us the gasoline at no cost to
the society. Hebert went to Erath.
Date _____S.undaY-___ J:anuar3___ J_4..________

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I remain in
Abbeville all day.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinf{)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) __RaJ.n.eY-__Jm'.1.l.d.l..1.f.e---Sanc..t.uar-y_____STATK__-LQ.u1-&-1-R-na-------------------------------------------IN CLUSIVE DATES__J_an.us.ry___l.5.___t_a___.J.a.nua.ry__ 21 '

1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of p ersons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _____ lfonday___..J..a.n.uary---1.5... -------·

Hebert and I return from Abbeville at headquarters this morning.
We remain at headquarte rs through the af t ernoon, Hauled out the
boat "Chick" on the ways and change 'the bolts in the shaft log.
Date______T_u_e_ed~y ___
J:~n-~~-~.Y!f,_.11._16 •

Hebert and I left h eadauartere in the boat "Widgeon" patrolled
out to Southwest pass area, we walk on the marsh and made some
burns. Seen lots of geese in this area but most of then are on
the State Refll@;e. We return at h eadquarters at 3:30 P M.
Date______W
_e_dn..e.s.day____J_a nuar.y_! _!.#:.• 1 7.

6:30 this morning Hebert and I return in the Southwest pass
area and epent most of the day, looked over the small si~ns
around in the pass. We used the boat "Chick" for this trip.
In the pa.es we saw about 500 Sea.up ducks. Talk with fisherman in the pass.
Date____T.h.ur.sday___..J.anuarY----1.8.•.

Hebe rt and I remain at headquarters all day, Hebert clean the
boats then he ana I made a. cement fo,ll.'l,Q.at.1.o~ . ~9-, 1nstal the steel
water tank • Had a he ~Y ra n late this aft rnoon. On Belle Isle
lake we have about 100 Canvasback ducks .
Date ______ £r.1.d.a,Y-__J.an:ua.r~___l9-..._ ______.

This morning Hebert and I worked on the yard and the cement
foundation. In the afternoon we went up t o .Go ose pond on Belle
t s e ridge, we have in this pond about 1000 Blue and Gre en-winged
teals with a fe Shovellers minxed in, no t one goose in this area •

...

Date____S~t..urd.B.Y- ___ Jan uary___.20..._.

I went to Abbeville this morning. Hebert patrolled up to the
Widgeon ponds flume and walk south up to the fence on section
5, Hebert reports a few geese on section 5 and 6, he reports
also lots of mixed ducks north of Leo's ridge.
Date____ $undaY----.Ianuar.y.:___.21... _______.

Thie morning Hebert went through the lakes up
in Hog bayou to our line then walk north alon~
section 28, still no geese on our property in
those area. I spent the day in Abbeville.
(Use additional sheet to avoid -cowdinttJ

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or gen eral area ) _R.a.1.ney___W.1l.dl1..fe.. ___Sa.nc._tuary:._______STATE_--1..o_uLs.1ana_________________________________________
I NCLUSIVE DATES __Janua.r_y___22____ta.___J_anua.cy___ 28,

1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual h appenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ____MQJ1d_@.Y.___ J~nu..a_ry_____2_~-•---------·

I return this morning from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert and
I remain at headquarters all the afternoon and work on the steel
water t ank. This morning Hebert patrolled up Be e Isle bayou up
e ep lake and out to Lionel's trapping camp on t his bayou.
Date __T_ue_e_c.La.y: __J..anuary:__ -2,3_~-----·

This morning Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, we
put the water tank on the cement foundation. In the afternoon we
n up to Goo.se pond on Berle I ale ri dge, we have in this pond
about 2000 .,Blue and Green-winged teals with a few Shoveller and
mallar s mixed ~n. On ~ellP. - !sle lake we have about 150 Canvasbacks.
Date ____Waclne_eW1january:___ 2-4..•______.

This morning I patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
walk along f ence on eection 1, not a single go ose in this arPa.
Hebert walk along the notth fence on s~ction 6. !ftt*
In the
afternoon I went to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, talk with
some of Lionel's traopere, no geese on this part of the sanctuary.
Heavy rain in the art ~ rnoon ana through the n1iht1
Date___Thur_s_
a_ay. ___J_anuary: __-25..__.
Thie morning We patrolled up to Tom bayou, talk with traopers on
State refuge and on the school land, a few thousand ge e se in this
area but moat of those birds are on the State refuge. In the afternoon we went and set fire on sections 19 and 30 at the mouth or
De ep bayou.
Date ____ r~1_d_ay____J..an:ua._
ry__ ___2_6_.________.
Thie morning Hebert went a nd walk along State Refuge line section
29, I went around with the boat and picked him up on Fearman lake,
a little to the east of a ction 31 in this area are !ettt about
1000 geese feeding but those are on the State. Late this afternoon
Hebert and ! ' went to Abbeville.
Date/
- £~u.r.day.:___J..a.nua.ry___2J-._ __ _

CJ>4~ ·

:15 this morning I left Abbeville with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Van
Rensselaer too~a bird trip to Southwest pass, seen lots of
J..J:>-,
geese but on state lands, from there I took them out to our head'\J.J.
quarters, had lunck then went on to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
(Jr 0 se en a few ducks nad geese in this area. I Return to Abbeville with
: / this party in the afternoon.
:;; Date ___.Sunday___ _J..an_uary. ___ 28...__________

.

This morning Hebert came out to headquarters
with a repair man to work on our refrigerator
they retu n o Abbevi~-Y-e at noon. I remain 1n
Ab be vi 11 e.
(Use additional sheet to avoid cr.owdinllJ

Each war.~
en sz
· ;initial
: here:

.
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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) __ ~1ntJy ___W_1_l_Q._l1.f.~____ S_~_n_Q_t~~J~Y------ STATE_ __L9J!l_§_l_~n~-~--------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES __.ranuar_y___ 2_9____t.o_ ___ r~b.~u_a_x:~

4' 19 51.

NOTE: Report weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes sp ent patrolling ; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusu al h appenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _____M.anday___.J'Anllar.y____ 29_..______ _

Thia mornin~ Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headauartere.
The weather ie cold and a li~ht rain most of the afternoon.
Alon~ Vermilion bay east of the mouth of Deep bayou, sections
Part of 19, 18 and 29, we about 3000 ~eese feed1n~ in a fresh
burn.
..::::--••
Date-----Tu.e.sd&Y---J'&nuar-y:---~..----·

Hebert .and I remain in camp all daj on account of
all day and throu~h the night.

freezin~

rain

This mornin~ a heavy sleet ie falling, all the marsh, and some
of the canale are frozen over. The temDerature this mornin~ is
14 de r_~
u zero. Hebert and I remain at headquarters all
Date ____Thu.r..sday___.E..eb.ruary.__1,_.

19 51.

The freeze continues, the temperature early thie mornin~ read at
headquarters 12 degrees above zero. A light snow fell moat of
the mornin~. A wa
sand elle Isle la~~}e
frozen
over hard. We remain at headquarters all day.
·
Date ______F_r1..o_
a y___F~b.rn.a_ry____2..._______.

Weather is still very cold, all water ways and Belle Isle lake
are still closed up with ice. Hebert and I remain at headquarters
all day.
Date____sat.uro.ay.___£e.hrus.ry.___ 3.._.

The weather has warmed up some, the temperature reads this mornin~ 34 degrees at headquarters. Some of the ice in the lake and
canals has started to drift out with the tide. 2:30 thie afternoon
I left headquarters in the boat "Widgeon• and went to Abbeville,
the tide was so low that I had to use the Union oil canal to get in.
Date______s_
un.d.ay_ __ F..e_b_ma..ry_ ___{t...______.
~7: orimhal ~
Weather is still very cold. I remain in Abbev11
OU
({;_jfp~,u,-.,_,
all day. Hebert remain at headquarters most of
the day. In the afternoon he patrolled to Deep
• AA.e!• where we have about 5000 geese fee

·

- - - -- - - - - - - ---=~===~~~£__ _ _ __

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinl{)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) -----~-!!!_~y ___~!J_9_i_~J'.~---~-~n_gJ,_~~-:r.Y ___ STATE _____ ~9J~tJ_~-t~n!l________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES _____F_elm.lar__y___ 5_ __t_a ___ _F__ebrua.r~

11, 1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _____ Morni~_y __ J'_e_b_r1u1,_:ry_ ___ 5,.__ _____ _

This morning I left Abbeville and went to see P. J. Voorhies in \
Lafayette, return at headquarters in the afternoon.
Hebert patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre this mornin~, he reports
very few geese in that a.res.. In the afternoon Hebert went up in Big
Island bayou and walk to school section a.nd back.
This mornin~ I patrolled north to Deep bayou then ea.at on Vermilion
bay, along this shore 11ne we have a la.r~e number of geese feeding.
I also went up to cut-off canal on the State refu~e and talk with
the traopere. In the afternoon I went up to Lionel's trappin~ camp
on Belle Isle bayou and visit with the boys.
Date ______VJ.edne.sday____ Jl'-e.br-uary.___7_.
Hebert spent the day at headauartere, he steel prushe th&--, teel
tank and painted the ou~ side. I went up to the Widgeon flume and
left the boat. there 9.nd walk up to the fence on section 5, ea.w
ote of ducks but v.ery f • --&aeee on this patroll. On Belle Isle
lake ,,,e have about 125 Canvasback ducks.
Date ____Thur_sday____ F..ehr_uary_ ___

a._

This morning I patrollen at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen
on this trip 11 Deere and a few small flights of blue geese. Hebert
remain at headquarters and fin.1.shed the fir t c~at o~ pa1n..t on the
steel tank. In the afternoon Hebert and I went alon~ Vermilion bay
e:na set a sma.ll, !ire on section. 29, in t _h 1s area "'e ha.v.e ~6 ,000 G~ese.
Date______Erida.3___ E.ebru.ar3___ 9_._ ______ _
Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters. We change the
oil in the boats en~inee and the Delco li~ht plant, clean the two
boats aad the toolhouse. Late in the afternoon Hebert and I went to
Abbeville.

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I went to Lafayette air port to meet
Mr
Jamin, plane unable to land at Lafayette so I return t -0-Abbeville and waitea to hP-re from Mr. Benjamin. P. M. Mr. Benjamin Telephone me that he had arrived in Lafayette so I drove over to meet him
we spent the ni~ht 1n Abbeville.
Date_____gun-day:---F-.ebruar-y---l.-l-.----

Hebe rt epent thP day in Erath. Mr. Benjamin and
I came out . to headauarters thiA mornin~, we remain at headquarters all that day. About 200
Canvasback ducks on Belle Isle lake.
{Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) __ Ra.1ney____W_1ldl1.t'-e---Sanc-t..uacy------·STATE __Lo_u1_si.a.ns.... ____________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES __ E_eb.rua.r.,}LJ.2. ___t.o---F-ebruary

18, 1951

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date________Mond~___ F_eb.ruar.y___12.... __

This mornin~ ~f. r. Benjamin ana I went to Abbeville to Meet Hebert
and ~et some food supply, we return at headqu~rters at noon.
In the afternoon Mr. Benjamin and I patrolled out to the west
end of Chenier Au T1gre, se en a few small flights of gee se.
Date_______.Tue.s_a.ay__ F..ebruar3___

u...,

Mr. Benjamin, Hebert and I spent the morning at headquart~re,
we took_
t.b, .smaJ.. watex t.aa.k Qll the east side of my house.
P. M. Hebert patrolled out to Tom bayou, State Refu~e trappers
have moved out, Hebert talked with trapper on School land and
he le pull1n~ his traps off the echool land.
Date--------W.edn.e.s.d.a.y:---F-eb:r-uary----14.

Thie morn1n~ Mr. Benjamin and I went and visit the boys at Louisiana
Fure, but Mark Hebert was not in . Hebert went up Bi~ Island bayou
and made a small fire on section 6. In the afternoon, Hebert, Mr.
Benjamin and I patrolled out of the mouth of Deep bayou east on
Vermilion bay and waen about 2000 ~eese on our land section 29.
Date _______ !r_hur.~-E.ebr-uar3___15.

Bad weather, rain moat o! the day. HebP-rt, Mr. Benjamin and I
remain at headauartf'rs all aay. Traopin~ season close to-day.

Date ________ Fr.icla.y__.F_e..bruB.r.y____l.6.. __

This mornin~ Hebert took Mr. Benjamin at the east end o~ Chenier
Au Tigre they walk east along the gulf they also went and visit~a
Mr. Simm Sagrera. The three of us remain at headouarters all afternoon and installed new ~utters to the steel water t.,g,nk.

-

Date______.Satumay___l~eb.ruar3____1.7 •

Mr. Benjamin and I went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters .
In the afternoon Hebert went up to Belle Isle ridge ano reports seen
some geese uselng the goose pond in that area. In the afternoon Hebert
went cut some thread on a pipe at Louisiana Furs headquarters .
Date________ sun~____f_ebrua.r-¥ ___.lB_..__

This morning I took Mr. Benjamin at the Lafayette air port, return to Abbeville. Hebert spe
the day at headquarters.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdinJC)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) _____.Raoney____W.1..l.dlif.e .. -Sanc-tuar;y"---·STATE __Lo.u1-s1.e.na ...-----------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES ___ .E_~!?_r~~-f.Y_ __l_9-____tQ ___
r~-Q~-~-:ry

25' 1951

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ________ Monday___J'.eb.rue.r.y___ J.9-.--

I return to he~dquarters from .Abbeville this mornln~. This mornin~
Hebert patrolled south to the west end of Chenier Au Ti~re, Hebert
report lots of Geese but not on the Rainey eantuary most of thos~
birds are now on Louisiana Furs and the Mcilhenny property. P, M,
Went to Leo's rid~e and up to the fence on section 5.
Date________.Tue.sd_a;i___ F.ebrua r.y___.20..

This mornln~ Hebert and I patrolled out to Southwest Pass, in Hell
Hole alon~ the sand bank lots of ~eese on the state refuge.
On the way back we slsited the State wardens and had coffee and
return to hP.adauartere. In the afternoon we done a little more
work on the water tank.
Date ________ l'l.ednes..cia.y:___F.eb.ruacy___ 21.

Hebert ana I remain at headquarters all mornin~ . In the afternoon
we went up to Belle Isle Rid~e Goose pond, there we have about
2000 mixea ducks and 1000 geese, seen alee six Deere.
Date_______ Thurada_y:___E.ebruacy___ 22.

Thie mornin~ Hebert and I went to the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre, walk east to the fence on section 5, B2._IDJL.C~~·~--our east marsh due to mean low tide. A few ~eese here and there
on section 5 and 6.
Date_______.Eriday__.E_e_br:uary.___23..__

Thia morn1n~ Hebert went to Deep lake and report no ducks . South
of Lionel's trapping camp on Belle Isle bayou are about 6000 ~eese
feeding . Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters, Hebert
clean the two boats and I clean my houee.
Date_____.S.aturdey___F_e.br..uars...24.

This morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville. In the afternoon
Hebert return at headquarters and remain there . Thie afternoon
my wife and I drove to Port Arthur, Texas for the weekend.

Each warden ~n or initial here:

Date________Sunday___ E.e.bruar..y...25.,.-

~~b:~~e!i~~; i~~e d~~ ~;eh!~~~~~~~~~e I a~~~:me _/;~do ba.ck from Port Arthur
evening.

1n the early part of the

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

-- -----

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ______ .Raine.Y---~N.11.dll.f_e___ _sahc..tuary__ STATE____.Loui..siana_____________________________________________
INCLUSIVE DATES ___ _F_eb~uacy___ 26___:t:.o.__.Maroh__ A.,

19 51.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ____Mo_nda.J___ l!abruar_J'___ 26.._____ _

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went at the weat end Chenier Au T1~re
landing and got LionelTs small bar~e and return at headquarters, -on
the wat to Chenier Au 1grP. a few small flocks of Geese on section
35 and 2.
Date-------T.ue.sd.a.y:---F-.ebr-uar.y:---2-1--.·

.§.;30 this mornin~ Hebert and I left headquarters with the barge and
went at Intracoastal city got a tank of butine gas and return at
headquarters in the afternoon.
Date _______We..dne_e_d8.Y-___ E.e.b~y: ___28.

This morning Hebert and I hauled out the boat "Wid~eon" on the
ways and change the propeller. We also hauled out the boat "Chick"
and stop a small leak 1n the etearn.
Date______March __ J..~---.1951..________________ _

Thie morning I went up to Belle Isle Rid~e and walk to the ~oose pond
seen on this trip two ~reen heron those are tha t:t ff ·,-seen :for the
1951 nestin~ season, · e boat- a.:rrea. grac·kles are startin~ to build
ne8ts alon~ the bayous and the canals. Lots of ~eeee w~st of us on
the Mc!lhenny property.
Date _______F...r.1.day___Jdar.ch--2..---------------

This morning I went to Chenier Au Ti~re, went see Mr. Sa~rera about
ettin
oat.~ ou...t of our ea~1' ma,rsh, but Mr. Sagrera was not
in. e ert spent most of the day wheelin~ dirt a.long the breakwater
1n the low places. I worked on the "Widgeon• engine. ~
Date____S_a_t1u~da..J__ _Ma_r_ch __ 3 .. ________

This
a ca

I went to Abbeville, In town
for
P.nter to come out on monda~ and start
tti~
on the sip
~~~-:i;~i d n s. Rebert went up Tom Bayou in the morn n~. Hebert
anent the afternoon at headquarters.
mornin~

Date _______.Sunday___ .Mar_cl1___!±..______________.

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert went at
the west end of Chen er.Au Tigre and reports
lots of Ge Pse in .,trut.t a :e. P\l al.l. on Louisiana
anci' the Mel,. . ~·
o §;rty ,
~
'" (Use additional sheet to avoid crowding}
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ___ J~_~Jn_~_y ___~!1l_g_l_~J''._~ ___ §~J)._Q_~_i,;-~_r1-___ _8TAT~~~!-~!-~-!!~--------------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES.Ma.r_ch__s___.tQ__ _Ma._r_ch __ ll._,____l.951.
NOTE:

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!11er wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ________MoJlQ_~y___M~rg_b_
__5_._______________

H bert and the carpPnter and I came in from Abbeville this
we st~rted the repairs on the bi~ house, worked 8 hours.

morn1n~,

Date________ T:u~_e_d~____M_~-~-l:.L_Q_.!'___________

We remain at headquarters all day, worked on the main camp 9 hours.

Date _________~y_~_9_n_~-~.?.:..~;y---~_~§___ 7__! ____

We continue to work all day on th Pe main camp, worked 9 hours today.
Thousands of ~eese going north all day.

Date________ Thu~s_da.y__M~rg_h. ___8_
,______ _

Spent 9 hours workin~ on he h1 house. Hebert went up to Belle
a ~ r . e and reportR lots or ~eese usein~ the ~oose pond.
More ~eP.se goin~ north.
Date_______F_r_l_Q.j!y__ _M~rq_~_ _9__!___________ _

We re.main at headouarters all aay and continue to
t sid
~-.!;l~~u~camp, finished the sidin on · ~ 1~ house in the
afternoon and repaired the roof on the east porch.
Date________.Sa.t.ur_da,y___ M&~l_A___l_Q_..___

This mornin~ we starded to work on the tooJ.hou.ee, worked till
noon then went
e. Geese goin~ north all aay:

Date__________ .6Mn9o~_y__ J.~_~J~f:_h ___l!_.!'________.

Willie Mae and I came and spent most or the
day at headquarters, we return to Abbeville
late in the afternoon. Hebert spent the day
in Erath. More ~ePee ~o1n~ north all day .
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along .. Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife ; estimate numbers and kmds of brrds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ______ MQD..g_~..Y___ M_~_~g_h___ .l._9__!_____________ _

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this mornin~. Hebert this
morning patrolled in the boat "Chick" at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre and reports se Pn only small flocks of ~eeee on that part
of the sanctuary. In the afternoon I remain at headauarters an&
worked on the "Widgeon" engine.
Date______T_ue..s.day___.Ma.r.ch__ 2Q.... _________ _

This mornin~ Hebert and ! patrolled up Tom bayou, replaced one
sm.11 sign alon~ the bayou bank. On our back we went and visited
with the wardens at the State refuge headquarters. In the afternoon we remain at headquarters and I done some work on the "Chick"
engine.
Date______JNednasJia.Y-__ MB.rch___2.l_.__ _
Hebert and I remain at headquart.ers all day, we worked on the
east and south porchs of the my camp.

Date_______Thur.s..day___Ma_rnh __ 22 ... ____ _

Thie morn1n~ Hebert went and borrow p1pP. dies at Louisiana Furs,
we worked most of the aay f1ttin~ nP.w pipes in oy bathroom.

Date_______ .£.r1.da.y___}Li:tr.e_h__ 23_.. ___________

Goodfriaay, Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day. Seen
a few small flocks of geese going north.

Date____S.a.t_ur.d..ay__-M.a.r.c_b.____~!±... _
___ _

Hebert and I started out for Abbeville this morning, got almost
to Intracoasta.l city and the fuel pump on the "Widgeon" broke
down, We ~ot towed in by the mail boat. In the afternoon Hebert
left Abbeville and came and put a new fuel pump on .t he engine.
Date _______SJ.l.nd_,,y_ ___M!J...rg_h ___g5_!__________.

Hebert spent the day in Erath, I spent the
day in Abbeville.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdina)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . Y.
SANCTUARY {or general area) ___Ra.inf_y_ ___W..il.d.11.!_e_ ___ S_anc_t_u_arY-_____.STATE___Loui.s..1.an.a_._________________________________________
INCLUSIVE DATES __M.ar_ch_Je___t.Q___ Ap.ril___l.., ___.19 51.
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ________ Monds.y___.M.ar_ch __26.. __________ _

This morn1n~ Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters.
Went to Lionel LeBlanc'e trappin~ ca.mp on Belle !Ale bayou to
~et his small bar~e to use at heaaauarters to haul some dirt on
the yard alon~ the breakwater.
Date_________'l'_y_~_~g~_y___M.~_~g_b.____~7_'f _______ _

This morning we patrolled out to Southwest pase, on the way to the
pass we had trouble with the en~ine in the "Widgeon" return at headand ~pent the rest of the day workin~ on the engine of the "Widgeon"
Date _________ W.e.dne..a.ctay___..Mar..c.h..__28.. _

spent the day at headquarte rs and worked onthe en~ine in the 11 Widgeon".
Bn~ine won't run, took the head off, valves are very bad, took .the exhaust pipe and went to Abbeville late this a ternoon. Rain most of the
day. Hebert remain at headquarters all day. The Green heronR are now
very common all over the sanctuary.
Date_________.Thur..s.d.ay__ M.arc.h __ 29.... ___ _
I

I return from Abbeville with the new exhau~t pipe about noon. Hebert
this morning started up to Tom bayou but return back to headquarters
on account of bad weather and rain. I spent the afternoon on the
Widgeon" still don't run to well, so Hebert and I took the old Chrysler
en~ine out of the "Wld~eon"
Date ________.F.r.1.da.y__...M.a.r.ch__ .3Q.._________ _

Hebert and I spent thP day at headquarters worked on the boat "~1d~eon"
Weather 1e a bit cold for the time of the year, we have a heavy frost
this mornin~.
Date______ s.a.t_ur.day___.Ma.r.ch_...31...___ _
rnorn1n~ I went to Abbeville,
r.&!t
c eller made
the new Chris-Craft engine. Hebert went to Tom bayou this mornin~
and remain at headauarters in the afternoon.

Thie
f

Date________.Bunday___Ap.r.1.L_l._,_ ___1.9-51.

I spent the day in Abbeville, Hebert went to
the west end of Chenier Au Tigre this mornin~. In the afternoon Hebert went at the east
enf of Chenier Au tigre.
CUse additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY {or general area) _____.R.a-1n_eY-__Ji1-lo1_1.!_e ____S.anc_t_u_
a_:ry__ _sTATE ___ L_ou1.s_1.ana_.._______________________________________
INCLUSIVE DATES __ Apr.i.l __.2___j:.o. __ Aµril __Jj_,____l.9 51.
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _____ .MondB,Y-___&p_r_il. __ 2_._______________ _

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this mornin~ with the repairs
for the boat "Widgeon" but the weather is to bad to do very much.
qeather is cold ana rain most of the day.
Date _____T.ue_eg_~y___ A.P-rJ._l_ __3_._____________ _

I remain at headquarters all day getting the 11 Widgeon 11 ready to install the new Chris-Craft engine. Seen the first Orchard Oriole of
the 1951 SP.aeon.
Date______.W.edne..s..d.as-___ ADril. ___9-_ .._____ _

This morning Hebert ana I haulP.d out the "Widgeon" on the. marine
ways, took her drive shaft and prooeller out and the steam bearing
I took this matP.rial to Abbeville to have new repairs made at the
shop. Hebert rPma1n at hegdau~rters and scrubea the bottom of the
hull .
Date------~bur-e-G-&y---A~rc-1-1---.§.,.---------

I return from Abbeville this morning with 'the repa,irs for the •hnageorl'
Hebert and I worked most of the day on the hull, we copper painted the
bottom, Installed new propeller .s.nd drive shaft, new stearn be9. rin~.

\ Clean and painted the bildge and put her back in the

wat.~r.

Date _______F_ri._daY-___April. ___6_..______________.

Hebert and I spent all day at headquarters, we started to install
the new Chris-Craft engine but exhaust don't fit and is to bad to
install on thP new engine . Heber an6. I went to Abbeville late this
afternoon with the exhaust pipe to have new one made.
Seen the first Kingbird of the 1951 season .
Date__ _satur..a..ey___ AoriL-7---------·
I left Abbeville alone this morning and spent most of the day at
headquarters workin@; on the "nd~eon" Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Wind is north this afternoon and its getting cold.

a. .____________Pret ty cold thi e mornine;,
we have a heavy frost, the wind is northwest
and the ti e is mean low. Hebert epP.nt the day
in Erath . I work~d most of the mornin~ on the
"Widgeon" got the engine started. I left headquarters and went to ~bbeville .

Date _______ sun<i.a.¥---Ar(ril. ___

(Use additional sheet to avoid er w ingl
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1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

SANCTUARY (or general area) ______ R~1n.e_y_ ___W1_l_d_l1.f.e____S_anc_t_uary.__sTATK__..Lo_u1-s-1ana...________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES ___ _!:Q_!_'_!_l __ _2 ___ :t;._Q____~_!.'_~J, __ J5__, __ J. 9 51 •
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date __ Jl_ong_e._y___ Ao_r11___ 9_._________________ _

Hebert and I left Abbeville this mornin~ and return to headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Ti~re,
he reports seen a few small flights of ~eeee on section 2 • I remain
at headquarters and finished the install1n~ of the new Chris-Craft
en~ine in the boat "Widgeon"
Date____T_ue..sday __Ap.r-1.l___ lQ_. _____________

This morning Hebert and I went to Intra.coastal city, _we mowed the lawn
and started to paint on the garae;e but. had to stop on account of rain.
In the afternoon we return at headquarters. Wind shift to the north
weather is ~ettin~ cold.
Date ____".!V..e..cln.e.sday___ Aprll--l.1 ..------

This mornin~ Hebert and I, return at Intracoastal City and spent most
of the day there repair1n~ the doors on the gara~e and paintin~ the
trimmln~s around the doors. Veather is cold for this time of the year,
this morn1n~ we haa a heavy frost.
Date____ Thur_s.day. __ Ap_r.1.1.. __.l.2_.________ _

Hebert and I went and continued ualntln~ on the gara~e at Intr~ coastal
city. Weather is still cold. Str&n~ north wind ana mean low tide.

Date ____ Erl.da.y___ Apri.l. ___ l.3..______________ _

Hebert and I went back to Intracoastal City ana finished palntin~
ana repa1rin~ the garage, we return at hPadquarte.rs at 2:30 P. M.

Date-~~J:._\!~_~_y_:___AQJ~ll __l_?i._!_________ _

This morning I went to .A bbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters all
· day and painted the trimmings on the Toolhouse.

Date __$~n_g_~y___ A:Q~l].____ l._5_L _____________

spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert this morning patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au T1gr
from there he walk east to the fence on section
he repaired two broken wires along the water edg

I

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _________.M_onday_:___Apr1.l. ___l_6_._ _______ _

This mornin~ I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert spent
most of the day painting on the bi~ house. In the afternoon I went
and visit at the Louisiana Furs headquarters. Weather 1e pretty
cold for the season.
D ate__________.Tue.ad.a..¥___ Ap.r1.L_J..7_.______

Hebert end I spent the day at headquarters. Hebert continued
the paintin~ most of the day. I took the old Kermath en~1ne
out or the boat "Chick". Tide ia real low, etron~ northwest ·
wind.
Date __________.11..e.dn.es_d.BJ____A_p_rll ___l8_ ..

Hebert and I remain at hea.dqu!lrtere all day. 1qeather 1s very
cola, the wind north and a mean low tide. Hebert done some
pa1ntin~ most of the day, I finished the 1nstall1n~ of the
new Karma.th en~1ne in the boat 11 Cbick 11
Date___________T.b_\U~_sg_a_y____Ap_r.1].___12..__

This mornin~ Hebert patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Ti~re,
from this point be walk east up to fence on section 5, lot~fcatt~
on our eaet marsh this a due to the mean low tide Di
p se feW
aye. n e
I--sle Rid~e Mcilhenny property 200 Blue ~eese. - Green
Bitterns, Kingbird, all are now common all along the canals.

tne

Date___________E.r1.d.ey___Ap.ril ___ 20_... _______ _

This mornin~ Hebert and I went a.na mowed the lawn at Intracoastal
city, we also done some painting on the ~ara~e. Hebert return at
headquarters in the afternoon. I went in on to Abbeville to spend
the n1~ht.
Date _________s._a_t.ur._d~_y____Ap_l'Jl ___ g_l.!I._.

Thie mornin~ Hebert left headauarters ana came to Abbeville. In
the afternoon I came out to headquarters alone. remain there all
ni~ht.

Date ___________S_un9.$3____Ap_r.1._l____~g_. _______.

Thie morn1n~ I went up to
section 2, Township 17 South Ran~e2 east to
see if the Union Oil Company's drea~e had
moven in somewhere 1.n rthose area. Nothin~ in
si~ht, went up to Louisiana Furs, no one ther
so I went 1n to Abbeville ana spent the after
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date________Mancla.3___ April. __ _2_3-.----------·

Hebert and I return at headquarters this rnornin~ from Abbveille.
In the afternoon we patrolled up the head of Tom bayou, we also
went and visited with the State wardens at the refu~e headquarters.
Date ________ Tue_s_da_y___.Ap_ril___ 2_4_.._ ______ _

Hebert and I remain at headquarte rs all day. Hebert cle~n the
boats, I clean my house. Stron~ southeast wind and hi~h tide.

Date ________ W_edn.e.sda.y___ April.___ 25.__

This rnornin~ Hebert ana I patrolled out to southwest pass to
look over the Bi!n in that area, we return at headquarters at
noon. In the afternoon we remain at headouartPrs and started to
paint the second coat on the main camp.
Date________Thuraday___ Apr-11---26.----·

This mornin~ I went at the west end of CheniP.r Au !!~re, s~en on
section 11 just north of the fence 150 ~eese. In the afternoon
I went up to the Goose pond on Belle Isle ridge, we have in this
area a few more ~eese and lots or the Blue and Green-win~eQ teals .
Hebert remain at headquarters all day and continued the paintin~.
Date ________F_ri_d.a.Y-___ April_ __2_7_._ __________

Hebert remain at headquarters all day, he finish the second coat
of paint on the big house. I went to the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre, seen about 100 geese, 11 De ~ rs, lots of Green-winged teals.

This rnornin~ I left hea.dquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert
this morning left headquarters in the boat "Chick" went through
the lakes and out to Hog bayou and in Hell Hole. Hebert return
at headquarters in the afternoon.
Date_________Saturday.:__ _ApriJ.___ 29.,_ ___ _

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
m~rning at headquarters, in the afternoon at
3:30 he left hea~quarters and came to Abbevill
to spend the night.
{Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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§_~~~--t~~-!',Y____.STATK_li_9-~1.l?.!_~!?:_~---------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES_.A:Q~1._l_ __)_Q_ __ J!2...M~..Y.---6-~..J.251.
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date______Mo.ndey___ Ap.rl.1. ...3.0.•.............

I return from Abbeville at heaiquarters this morning. Hebert this
morning went to Tom Bayou. Hebert and I remain at headauartere all
afternoon. Wini is southeast and very strong, the ti e is corning
over some of the lower marsh.
Date___-.T.ue_s_day__.May___ _l"*__.l-951.....

Thie morning I went to Nick's lake. Hebert and I re-puttyed the
window panes on the toolhouee. I re~lacei two ecreen on my house.
Just north of Belle Isle lake we have about 100 geese on section
31. We still eeA lots of Blue ana green-win~ed teals on the sane~
tuary.
Date______JN.edones.da.y---M&Y----2-.------------·

Thie morning Hebert and I went south to Chenier Au Ti~re, walk
east to the fence on section 5, founi about 200 feet of fence
blowen down to the rouna. some cattle on o..ur e.ast marsli due to
the low ti e or the pass rew aays ana the broken down fence.
Seen today 11 Deers, 100 i"eese, some Blue-win~e teals.
Date ______Tb.urs_Q._a_y___.M.ay__ 3..._______________
Hebert this mornin~ mowed the lawn, and trim the oak trees on the
yar-.. I patrolle · in ·the boat 11 Wid~eon 11 at the west ~n<il of Chenier
Au Ti~re, seen more ~eese on Belle Isle ridge property of Louisiana
Furs. In the afternoon I went up to Deep lake, in this lake we ~ave
a
banan water-lilie s ~al"n this year.
Date_______F_ri.d.aY-___ MBJ_A_... ____________________
This morning Mark Hebert come and tol me that the
o.,
was commin~ to make a survey of the location on the section 2
north of Chenier Au Ti~re, I went down an stayed mos o
ne
morning with those men making the survey. In the afternoon late
Hebert and I went to Abbeville.
Date___ Sa.t.ur.da.y__May___ _s.._______________
Hebert remain in Erath for the weekeni. I left Abbeville after
lunch and came to headquarters and from there I went up in the
west ena Chenier Au Tigre canal, The Union Oil Company's dred~e
is now working in this can~l ~oing south along section 5. I reat headquarters alone.
:
Date _______ s.unQ.ay.: __ May.: ___6.•------------------· Thi B morn in~ I went up to
where the dred~e is Working along in FeCtion 35
remain there untill about noon then came back t
headquarters and in the afternoon ! went to Abb
for the ni~t. Hebert spent thP day in Erath.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding}
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birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ______ _M_Qll~~y: ___M~;/____7_,.__ _____:_____________

Hebert and I this mornin~ return from Abbeville to headquarters.
I went up to the dred~e where its workin~ in the west eni Chenier
Au T1gre canal, I also went to the land1n~ at the west end of
Chenier. Hebert went to the fence on section 5, he reports more
of the fence g1v1n~ away. seen about 200 ~eeee today.
Date_______Tu.e_s_d~J: ___ Mfl._y____8_~---------------This rnorn1n~ Hebert, Lionel and I went up to the DreQ~e, watch
it work for a while and went up to the fence on section 11 and
repaired our bi~ s1~n.
Date_______.:\'l_e.dn.e_BJiay___ .M_~Y----9. ... __________ _

Thia mornln~ the Shell 011 companymoYei in at our headquarters,
they drilled the first shot point about 300 feet from the boathouse south alon~ the canal. Hebert and I remain at headquarters
al.I day. Haa a li~ht rain most of the day. Hebert clean the boats.
Date________Thur.a.day: __ ..Ma.,J___.lQ_.__________ _

This mornin~ Hebert and I went up alon~ the fence on section
6 and
,e _ ttin!> 1n b& shane all along the north
as we
ae the one running south . tot
ult. Had more rain in
t e afternoon. She~l Oil is w rk1n on section 6 just south of
asg: headquarters.
Date________ F.r.1.day___ .Ma.y___.1.1.._______________ _

This mornin~ I went to Abbev111A. Hebert went along fence on
section l north of Chenier Au Ti~re, this fence 1B in ~oo~ shape.
Shell 011 Comoan,y is work1n~ south of Headquarters sections 6 and 7.
e ert remain at headquarters.
Date_____Sa.t_urj_.a,y:_Ma,y___.l..2_._ __________

This mornin~ I return from Abbeville to heaGquarters, from Heaiquarters I went to the ired~e where its workin~ in the west en•
Chenier Au Ti~re canal. I also went on the marsh with Shell Oil
Company men. Hebert went up in Tom Bayou.
Date ________ S_unl,ay ___M$..Y____l_3_._______________ _

I eoent the mornin~ at Headquarters. Hebert
went on the marsh with oil men. In the afternoon I went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at hea
{Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) _____F.ai_ne.,Y___ W1l~~tl1_f_e____S_~n~_t@_I.'.Y___ _sTATE_____ J~Q~1_-~1._~~]._~---------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES ___ Jd.ay___ ).A___t_o ___ May.: ___ 20_., ___.1951.
NOTE:

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numhe~s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Ment10n any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kindl!I of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ________Montiay___.M.ay.:___ 14... ________________ _

I return from Abbeville this at headquarters. Hebert remain at
heaiquarters all day, he puttyea two windows. In the afternoon
I went eouth on section 31 just north of the fence where the
Shell 011 men is now workin~.
Date________T_u_e.sda.y. __:.Ma.J_
__.15_.____________ _

This mornin~ Hebert ana I went up to the ared~e. I went with the
Shell Oil men on section 31 and 30 where they are now workin~.
Hebert went up in Ho~ bayou this afternoon.

l_6_.______ _

Date ________ _we_d.neJtcl~y____Ma..Y____
mornin~
cuttin~ east

Hebert and I went up to the Dred~e, they are now
in section 2, we watch them work for a while then
return at headquarters. In the afternoon hebert puttyea more
of the windows on my . camp. I went on section 6 north of head.quarters
where the Shell is workin~.
Date _________.Thurs.G.as__May. ___l.7_.. ________ _
This

I spent most of the morning on the marsh with the 011 men.
Hebert went to Hell Hole this mornin~ and return a bout noon.
In the afternoon I went at the west enQ of Chenier Au Ti~re.
The mosquitoes are ~ettin~ bai at heaiquartere, the marsh is
~ettrflg
ry very fast.
Date __________f-r.1.day___May___ J._a_._ _____________.

Thie mornin~ I left heaaquartere with 011 men 1n one of the
company's boat and went fishin~ out in the ~ulf, we return
to hes•quarters in the even1n~. Hebert went and mowed the
lawn at Intracoastal city.
Date_ _____...Sa.t.ur_da,J:__M.a.y. ___ l.9_... _________

The Shell _01~ Cqmpany !-tas pulled out from our n..roJ,>erty e.na bae
east in the Mor~an vi ty area. Hebert and r went to Abbeville this morn1n~. I remain in Abbeville, Heb~rt rPturn a.t headouarters in the aft 8rnoon.

mo'Ve4l

Date________.Sunday___Mey.___ 2Q..._____________ _

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent
most of the day at headquarters, he came to
Abbeville late in the afternoon and remain
in town for the ni~ht.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ______B._~_11Hl,Y __ JU_ld_l_1_!_e ____SanQ_t_u_~_:r,y __ .STATE____L.QJJ1~-i~J).~.._ _________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES ____M_~y __~_l___to___M,,.q,y____2_7_~__J,25.l •
NOTE: R eport weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes sp ent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard ; numbers and names of boats m et with ; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or n esting
concentrations.
Date_________M.on

8.Y----MaY---21-.----------------·

Thie rnornin~ Hebert and I retutn from Abbeville to hea&quartere.
In the afternoon Hebert cut ~rass on the yarti. and mowed the lawn.
I went up to Louisiana Furs and at Lionel Le:Blanc's camp on Belle
Isle bayou.
Date _______'l'u.e_s.day___ _MaJ____22_._ ____________

ano I went to the east en• of Chenier Au
some of the youn~ Sa~rera on the Ohenier.
On this patrol we saw about 300 Blue and snow ~ef>se alon~ the
mornin~ Hebert
Ti~re, visited with

Thie

~ult.

Date _________We_ane_s.O•.a,y_..J!a.y____~3_.______ _

Thie mornin~ I went up to Dee Lake 1 we have a ~ooe crop of the
banana-wat€'r lilies this year. The lilies are also very ~.on~ in
~.......--~
- le lake, but no~ so ~ooe in tne
ea! nonae.
The tici! e is mean low ancl a. stron~ northwest idn ~.
Date ________Thur.a.day.. __.May___.2.4-.----------

He be rt and. I remain at heaoquartPrs all mornin~. In the afternoon we went north of 1'ermi11on bay on little White lake at the
mouth of Vermilion bayo , there l founi about 1500 Snow,i ~ ..e!rete
500 Louisiana nestin~, there are about 1000 youn~s alrea-y hatchea,
a rs tne f1rst t•me those birt have usea this area for nesting
as far as I know.
Date_________Fl'!ida.Y---MaY.:---2S..---------------·

Tb1B morning Hebert and I patrolled out to Southwest pass, looked
over the si~ne along our property, we return at camp and Hebert
clean the boats.
Date____ _jatur.UJ:_l4az_J?-6_..________ _

This mornin~ I went to Abbeville. Hebert this morn1n~ Patrollea
up Tom bayou, he walk a peace on the marsh and reports that area
is ~e~ting very ry. In the afternoon He went up in Big Island
bayou.
Date _________ S.unia.y____May____2.7_..______________ _

I spe.nt the day in Abbeville. Hebert snent mos
of the ay at Chenier Au Ti~re. The Union _ il
com any' ereage has finieheQ the 4000 feet of
canel on section 2. Hebert return at heaequart
ln the ~f ternoop.
(Use additiona sheet to avoid crowding}

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) _____Ra1ney__ ji1.l~tl1_!_e____~anc_t_ua_ry____STATK____.L.o_u.1_e..1.ana._____________________________________

2_a__..t.o___June____3_~___1.95l..

INCLUSIVE DATES ___ _May____

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date __________.Mono.ay___May____2_8_._ ____________ _

I return from Abbeville to headaua.rters this mornln~ . Thie mornln~
Hebert patrolled up to the west eno of Chenier Au Tl~re.
Hebert and I remain at headauarters all afternoon, we painte ano
puttyei three windows on my ' house.
Date__________T-U.e.s..ci8.3----Ms.y---29-•----------·

Hebert and I remain at hPadqu9rters all eay cut ~raes on the
east side of the old boat slip and mowed the yara.

Date__________We.dne_s_tiay. ___MflS____ 3:Q_._ ____.

This morning Hebert went ana repls.ceO. one small sign e.lon~ the
Vermilion bay shore section 29. In the afternoon· I went up to
Lionel's trapp1n~ camp on Belle Isle bayou. The marsh is ~ettin~
very dry and no si~ of rain soon.
• ,,..
Date_________!J.'.hur..aday.___ May____

n .._______

This morning Heb~rt an I patrolleQ up to Hell Hole, from this
point we walk south to the gulf , we return at headquarters at noon.
We remain at bPaoquarters ell af te rnoon.
Date ___________.£.r.1.d.ay..__..J_un.e___ L~---1.9-51

This morning Hebert an~ I went to Intracoastal City, Hebert mowed
the lawn and return to Headquarters. I went fishin~ with Mr. P. J .
Voorhies on the Gulf, we use hie lar~e Chris-Craft, I return to
Headque.rters late in thP- afternoon .
Date____ _s_a_tur.day__ _J_uruL.2..______ _

This mornin~ Hebert. and I went to Abbeville. In the afternoon
Hebert return at headquarters and I remain in town.

Date_________ .S.UU.QJ~._y_ ___JJ,JlHL.3-.._____________.

Hebert this mornin~ went fishing aroun&. the
cut-off canal on the State refu~e , he spent
most of the afternoon at headquarters , late
in the P . M. he came to town for the ni~ht .
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ......8.~1.n~Y- ...1:!1-.l.9.JJ.!.'..~.--.S~D_Q_t_~_~J_•y__.STATE_____L.QM1__$_1.~J1§_. ______________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE DATES._.J.une--A-...to...J.une...10.,....1.9-51 .
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date..... M.o.:m1~Y-...J..J.m.~---~--------------------·

Hebert an " I this morning return from Abbeville to hea ouartere .
On the way back from Interacoa tal city , I ran overa un erwater
lo~ an
iamage the propeller on the boat "W1 - ~eon" in the afternoon we haule out the "Wi geon" on the ways an change her propP.ller. Weather is still very ury with no si~n of rain soon.
Date ____T_u.e.s.cla;t...J.un.e___5_._ ____________ _
This morning Hebert an I went south to Chenier Au Ti~re , we walk
east to the fence on section 5 to see what we will nee to make
the repairs on the fence . all of the small pon~s in our east marsh
16 now ry . Seen about 50 Blue geese on Leo' ri -ge.

Hebert this mornin~ patrolle out to Tom bayou, he change one
small si~n in this. bayou. In the afternoon we remain at headquarters
and painte ~ 10·in 'owe on the toolhouse and my house .
Date_____ T_b.JJ~~-g-~y: ___Jjl._JJ!L.7.•..............

Thi s morning I went to Chenier Au Ti~re to hire men and ~et ~m~ll
to haul fence material on section 5. LatP this afternoon
I went to Abbeville . Hebert remain at hesdquarters.

bar~e

Date _____ _E_~l~~.Y ...J.Y.Il.~L.8.- ...................

In Abbeville this morning
bou t 20 wooden fence post an
staples to repair our fance on section , I return at headquarters
about noon . Kebert painteG. two more winoows on my house .
Date____S~-~l-!-~---~.3....J.~-~--9-'-------·····

I left Abbeville early tg1s mornin~ with the fence material loade~
it on a small barge and towe it to our heaaquarters , I return to
Abbeville in the afternoon. Hebert remain at heanquartere.
Date _____SYn...e...Y....J.~.e....lQ__. _______________

I spent the ' ay in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
ay at he ~ 'quarters. Weather is very hot an '
Greenhead flys are very bad.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding}
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WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ____Ra1ne.y:___ .W.1.1.ii.l.if_e___ _.s.ana.tuar_y____ STATE ___L.o_u1..s.1ana..... _______________________________________
INCLUSIVE DATES ____..Jun.e---l.8.--t.O--..June.---24.,.---1-9 51 .
NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ____Mo.n,iay___.June---18.-----------------·

This mornin~
we rnowe ' the
Hebert and I
dry and very

HebP.rt and I came from Abbeville to !ntracoastal city,
lawn at the boat land1n~ then return at he adau rterA.
spent the afternoon at hPadou•rtere. Weather ls still
hot.

Date____ .T.ue..sdB.¥__.J.un.e.___ l.9. ____________ _

Thia mornin~ Hebert and I went alon~ the fence on section 6 an
repairea two broke wires. We spent the afternoon at headquarters,
paintee. the east Acreen porch on my house.
Date____Yf_e __ n_e.._e._g,_a_y___ JJ.m_~ ___.2Q._______ _

This morn1n~ Hebert and I left heaQquarters in the boat "Chick"
patrolle throu~h Belle Isle an' Fearman lakes up the
of Tom
bayou, fr
l;l.er l w&J.Jte
w.efit. (jV l' t e. .marsh to the Wli eon
po
, Hebert went around with the boat to pick me up. This area
about the ee e~t ma s
~ve an~ its now
ry .
Date ____Thur..s.da.y___.J.u_n_e___ 2J... ___________ _

This mornin~ HP,bP.rt patrolle at the west en• of Chenier Au Tigre,
he repa1re the west en of the fence on section 11. We reaa~dm
at headquarters and chan~e the oil in the two boats, also painte
the south porch.
Date_____ Eri ay:.___ June___ 2.2. _______________ _

Thi s mornin~ Hebert and I went and walk throu~h the Wi ~eon ~onde
areas all of those pon' s are now ry. .1 e s-oent the ftPrnoon at
hesdauarters ~nd painted gutters to be instsll on the south side
of our boathouse .
Date__ __sa,_turi.ay___.Jun.EL.2..3.. ----------·

This mornin~ I went to Abbeville for the weeken~. Hebert patrolled
p to West en of Chenier A.u Ti~re. In the ~fternoon Hebert went
up Tom bayou and up to State Refu~e heaaauarters, he return .g,t
headauarters about 4:30.
Date _____ Sund.B.l!___.rune____ 2.4.. ___ H.eb_e.rt

A pent the mo rni n~ at
headquarters, This aiternoon Hebert left hea
ouarters at 5:30 and came to Abbeville to epena
the night. I spent the day at home workin~ on
a boat that I am bu1ld1n~ for my own .

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

SANCTUARY (or general area) ____ Ra1.ney ___ N.1lQ.l1._!_e____.s_anc._tue.r.,Y_____STATE..Lo_u.1_eian&_____________________________________________ _
INCLUSIVE

DATES~ __

_J_unf:.. ___Z5___t.o __J_uly____l_._ __l.951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes sp ent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with; names of p ersons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or n esting
concentrations.
Date ____ M.oniay.____J_un_e___.25_,___ _l.951 ...

Thie mornin~ Hebert and I, with a brother of mine from Texas came
from Abbeville to heaiauarters. In the afternoon Hebert patrolle•
in the boat "Chick" at the west en' of Chenier Au Ti~re. I re~ain
at headauarters throu~h the afternoon.
Date_____T.ue.s.day___.J'_une___ 2.6..______________ _

Thie mornin~ Hebert ana I patrolled in the boat "Wid~P.on" out to
Southwest pas , we looked over the small sl~n; arouni Iniian poimt
and arounc. in the pass. "!Ve remain at he~dcm9.rters throu~h the afternoon. The weather is still very hot ano dry. The deer fly' are about
as ba as they ~et.
Date-----We-d-n-e-e.Qay----J-une----2!7--,--------

Thi Sil mornin@; Hebert patrolle in thf! boat "Chick" throu~h Belle
ana Fearman lake out tn Tom bayo~. In the afternoon we reaain
at heaaquarters and pa1nte _ the west porch on my house an• two
screP-n.
Date ____ Thur_&l.!

B.Y----~une.: __2.8.... _________ _

Thie morn1ng Hebert an' I went south to the east eni Chenier A
Ti~re lan · ing then we walk east to the fence on section 5, fence
O.K. no cattle on o~ east m rah, the w1ni is west an• the tide
1n the.
i e mf'an low. '
·
Date_____.F.r.1_ -ay____J_un.fL2.9-.._______________ _

This mornin~ Hebert an I went at Intracoastal City, we mowe the
lawn ani from there I went in to Abbeville, Hebert return to heaaqWlrters.
Date____.sat.ur.day_.J..une.---"°..---------·

Thie morning Willie Mae and I drove to Port Arthur, Texas for the
weekend.. Hebert spent the day a.t heaaqiaarters. Still dry wl t ,h no
si@;n of rain 1n this area.
Date _____ S_U.tl_Q$,;y ___Ju.,l.y____l_,. ___ l25l.. _
.

Willie Mae a.no. I return from Texas to Abbeville
th1e even1n~. Hebert spent the morn1n~ at headauarters, in the afternoon he c~me to · ~bbeville.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY {or general area) ____ ~.1.It~Y----~;l._l__~_ll_:(_~ ___ .$._~g-~~-~-~-:rY:___sTATE ---------------------------------------------------------------------Lou1 sia.na.
INCLUSIVE DATES____J_uJ.y___.2___ _to. __.J_ul.y____8_~___ l.9.5l_.
NOTE:

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sai;ictuary . areas or taken along .. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date _____Mo_n&.ay___ Jul.Y.. ___ 2...___________________ _

Hebert r e1Ra.1n 1n Erath, he start on his vs.cation and will be ~one
for two weeks. : return from Abbeville to hea ou~rt~rs this mornin~ alone. In the afternoon I went up to Louisiana. Furs headquarters
ana visit the boye there.
Date------T-u-e-e &Y--.J.U.l.Y---}.----------------·

I remain at headquarters most of the d~y, l .a te this aftPrnoon I
went to Intra.coastal city and return to camp with Willie Mae to
epand the forth with me a.t headquarters.
Date_____ Jie.dn.e..a.day. ___JJ.lilJ..)1____4_.______ _

Willie Mae and I spent most of the day at hea quarters, late in
the afternoon I took her back to Intra.coastal city and I return
back to headauarters.
Date______Thur.E.uiay___J _
u.lY-___ 5_. ___________ _

This mornine; I patrolle up to the head of Tom bayou, return at heaaquarters at noon . I remain at hea quarters throu~h the afternoon.
Mr. Sat;rera antl his son stop !or a short visit. Still no sie;n of rain .
Date_______ F~ii.ey__.Ju].y___ 6 .._____________
_____

This mornin~
lake. In the
lan 1ne;, all
dry as a pow

I went up to the small canal to Louisiana Fure Deep
afternoon I went up to the east en• Chenier Au T1e;re
this marsh in the Chenier Au T1e;re areas ls now ae
er house.

___I_!____________

Date___s_~!-~~~!~ ___;r_~J.1-

ThiR morn1ne; I left headquarters in thP boat "Wid~eon" ana ~ent
to Abbeville. In Abbeville I maile in the bille to Mr. Benjamin.
Hebert is in Erath on vacation. Moequi toe are ~. et tin~ bad at hea .quarters.
Date________ s.umi.a;t ___J_uly____8.._ ________________ _

I spent the iay at home in Abbeville, I oone
some work on my boat and my car.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ____ Rain.eY-___Banc_tu.a.ry ______________________________ STATE____~g-~_!_§_!_~_D_~-------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES __J~.9___.to____J_uJ.3___.l5_,_ ___ l9_5l_
NOTE: ~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
bne, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken _aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
s~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along .. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife; estimate numbers and kmde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _______Jlionday:___ J.ul,y___ 9_._ ________________ _

This morning I return from Abbeville to heali.quarters a,n ~ remain
at hea quarters through out the iay. Weather is hot an - the mosquitoea are baa.
Date _______.Tue.si.icy___ _J_uly: __ lO_.._________ _

Thie .mornin~ I patrollea up the canal to the east enli. of Chenier
Au Tigre, I walk from this point east to the fance on section 5
an ~ return to he•iquarters. I remain at hea au~rters through the
afte rnoon.
Date _________We.9.ne_e_

~,y_ ___JuJ.,y___

ll_.___ _

This morning I patrolleti. in rthe boat "Chick" at the mouth of
Vermilion bayo on little White lake where the E~rets are now
nestin~, those blr•• •one very well there this year, most of
the younge have now left the. nest an• ~one to themaelf.
Date_________ .Th,ur-s.A..ay_J_uly____l.2. .._______

This morning I went up to Intracoastal City for some ~a1 and return at headquartere . In the a!ternoon I patrolle• up to the west at
eni Chenier Au Tigre canal On my wai back went by Lo~isiana Furs
and haQ coffee with the boys.
Date __________F-r-1.ia,J___.J..uly____l.3._____________

I remain at hea _quarters all iay, clean the two boats and my house.
Done a little fi£1hin~ in Belle Isle lake. Hot weather ant plenty ot
moaquitoea.
Date_________aa.tura ay_ ___J_~__l~..----..

Thie mornin~ I went up iom bayou an _ up to the State Refuge headquarters, no one there so I return at hea auartPrs an remain there
through the afternoon.
Date___________Su.naay:...Ju1Y---15-.----------·

I spent 8 part of the mornin~ at hea ~quarter~
then went to Abbeville for the ni~ht. Hebert
is st111 on vacation.

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) _Ba1J1f:.J"___ .W1l.9-l1_f_fL_S_~_n.o__tu~r..Y________ STATE_ __L_o_u._L~ti~n~--------------------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES_________i!y_l._x___l_Q____to ___ JU.1.J____2_2_,__

19 51

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date _______MQ_Il~~Y---"-~l?: __ J,._g_,______________ __

Hebert an• I return at hea•quarters this morning. Hebert is now
back from his vacation. In the afternoon I return to Abbeville
on some businea1 of my own. Hebert rema&n at hea•nuarters all
the afternoon.

return from Abbeville to heaQquarters. Hebert
at hea·ouarters this morning • ...sS~h:.sa.a..._~
o,/;,.Jr._..~~·~
:ta.ir.u..-1ii..&.A<~1~- B
' ba;tQJ'4--1'U4,.~.-.. . .
this areas.
Date _______ _w_~jn~Elj,~_.y___ _J~_y: ___l_8_J.__ ____

This morn1n~ Hebert left bea•quP.rter~ in the "Wi«~eon" and went
mowe· the lawn at Intracoastal city, he return at hea'auarters
about noon. I went on the marsh with the Shell Oil men to see
what goes on.
Date_______ Thur_e._~~_y____J_~.lY. ___l_9_._ _______ _

This morning Hebert left hes auarters ano cut ~raa around the
s1gne alon~ the canal from headauarters north to the mouth of
Deep bayou ano west in Belle Isle bayou, he also replacei fo r
worn out a1!,ns .
Date ________Eri_ey__ ___ JulJ____2Q__.__ ____________ :_

This morning I went over the marsh with oil men. Hebert went an9.
cut ~ras aroun• the si~ns 1n the canal going south to the east
ent of Chenier Au T1gre. We remain at hea-quarters all afternoon .
Date____S~t~_r-___~~--J~l..1- ___g_l_,_______ __

This morning Hebert ani I went to Abbeville, I remain ln Abbeville
an- Hebert return at heaaouerters in the afternoon.

Date ________S_y_n_•~Y-___ J~J,._;r____g_~-•--------------

Hebe rt spent the tay at hea•quarters. I spent
the tay in Abbeville. Still very hot an& •ry
with no sign of rain.
(Use additional sheet to avoid cr.owding}
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NOTE:

~eport.

weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife ; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date_llo.n9_ay___ Ju]J____2.3_.._ __________________ .

Thi morn1n~ Hebert
coa et.al city, while
uartera about noon.
on the marine way ,
on some of the east
-

-

came an• met me at o r boat len91n~ at Intrat r ere we moweci the lawn anfi 1e return at hes ct"'Mlif
In the aftPrnoon we hauleci out th~ bo-it "Cbick"
sere.pee the bottom. The Shell Oi
ing
mar h at th~ heai of H_

Date___.Tue.s.tiay__.JlllY-___2.4._~------------·

Hebert went an• cut gre¥s arouna the 1gns in the c~n~l ~otn~ at th~
we st en i of Chenier Au i ~re. ! flew ove r the mareh with the oil men
oin on section 2~ an 26 along
to look over ome work they arP no
the two mile canal.
Date____W..e.dnesaay___.J'_ul,.: __ 25. _________.

Hebert went oouth an• cut gras aroune t he small 81~n e in the canal
going t the east eni of Chenier Au Ti ~ re, he also replace• three of
the worn out eigna. We s pent the aftern on at hea au~rtere.
Date ____Thur_s_ -ay_ ___J.:u.l.Y----~6.. ___________ _

Thi e morn1n~ we caange the oil in the two boats. P trolle• out to
Tom bsyou,cut grass aroun• the signs an• replace three worn out ones.
H •
li~ht rain 1n the l~te afte n 1oon.
Date ___}~£!__ :,~y----~-~'.!1- ___ g7_!. _________________.

Thi morning I went on the marsh with the oil crew look over tAe works.
HebP.rt went up in Hell Hole an~ replace one of the small s1~n. We spent
the aftern0on at heaiouarters.
Date__ ..Sa_tu.rj~ ___J.y.J.y: ___ 28_. ___________.

Tale

morn1n~ Hebert an• I went to Abbeville, Heb~rt remain ~n town,
I return at heaiauarters 1n the afternoon. T e Shell 011 crew le now
oft tor four aays, they will return to 'ork August firet.

Date ___S.un.f_fJ.~____J_~lJ.:____~2.- _______________.

Hebert spent the eay 1n Erath. I spPnt the •ay a
heaequartere, went to Abbeville ls.te 1n the afte
I am now starting 111 vacation an will be back t
work about August. 15th. Ha4i a heavy ra1n . to9ay,
----~
sum
,,.,...._
m..._e_r • (Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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19 51.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kind!! of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ______\'le-ine..s.ia y___ Au.gua-t---J.-5.. -

I return from my vacation this mornin~, Hebert met me at Intercoastal city, we mowei the lawn at the boat lan91ng then return a t
hea•auarter • The Shell 0 l ere~
now workin Just north t
Qbenier Au Ti~re on section 6. Hai a li~ht rain throu~h the ni~ht.
~

Hebert an~ I spent the mornin~ at hea -quarters. Th~ rnosquitoe are
about ae bai a they ~et in those marshes. Hae a light r~in in the
mornin~. We now have olenty or rreeh w~ter in our ponis ani over
moBt or the lower marsh. In the afternoon I flew over the marsh
with the oil men .
Date____-Ji!_p_i-j&y---A.~-U-&t.---1.!7--.----------·

Thi

mornin~

I went over the marsh with the oil crew to look over
eo1n~. I also flew over the rg,t-eatout at the
heai of Ho b~you, an• seen lots of Summer auc
in th~t area .
In t e afternoon t
c.r w mov. to the north of ]f".J.1f.' Isle
o
near the Deep la
area. Ha more rain in the af tPrnoon.
Date ____.sa:tur- Y---Au u.s..t---l.8... ---Thi s mornin~ Hebert went to Abbeville. I remain Rot hea.iquartere
all morning. The Shell Oil crew i now finishing there work on
the sanctuary. Hebert return from Abbeville to headquarters a t noon.
The Shell 011 crew p 11 - out a t three O'clock thi afternoon.
went to Abbeville late this afternoon. Ha" a li~ht rain through
the work they are

the es.y .

Date------SUnj.ay.---A-~-u

-t---1-9-.----------·

Hebert spent the aay at head.quarters. I

pent the "ay in Abbeville.

Date______________________________________________ _

Date __________________________________________________________

Each wardep i ' _or initial here:

~~-

-----------------------------------------------
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19 51 .

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ________ N.o.ntiay___ A.~ua:t ...20. -------·

I return From Abbeville to heqiiauart.PrEI th1t1 morning . Hebert thi
mornin~ patrolle• to Chenier Au Ti~re .
Te remain at heaaauarters
throu~h thP. afternoon . Hae a li~ht rain . The mosauitoes ar
still
oretty baa aroun• our hea~au~rtere .
Date ________.Tues. ay...Augu.st. ___ 2J... _____

Thi mornin~ Hebert an' I patrolle up t)e heai of Tom bayou, we
usei the boat 1 Chick". In the aft~rnoon Hebert went ana repaire•
two of the small si~ns the wine hai broken iown in Belle Isle
bayou.
Date________ .w.eaneak¥---Au~us.t...-2-2.

Over Belle Isle lake this morn1n~, I saw about 30 Blue-w1~ei'
teal , tho e are the first aucks seen ror the 1951 season.
In the afternoon I went up Belle Isle bayou up to Det"p lake .
I also went up to visit with the boys at Louisiala Furs heaiquarters.
Date _______ .T,i.ur-sci&y--Au

u.s.t.---2-~..-·

This mornin~ we patrollei at the east en• of Chenier Au T i~re,
walk east to the fence on section 5, ma«e a little repairs on the
fence at the e«~e of the water in the gulf . The mosquitoes ani
flys are still pretty bay in that area . Seen 14 Blue-win~ei teals .
Date ________ F.rtey__.Aug.u.s.t...2~..------·

Hebert ano I remain at hea auarters throu~h moat of the •ay.
Hebert clean th two boats, chan~e the &11 in the "Chick"
Late this aftP.rnoon Hebert and I went to abbevill~.
Date____Sa..t.u.r

8.Y---A~t---25..--

He be rt remain ln Erath all ie.y. I spent the mornin~ in Abb~ville,
in the after Willi~ Mae ani I came out to Hea9quarters, hs.9 a
li~bt rain throu~h the ni~ht .
Date_______.Suni.a,y___ Augus.i. ___26_. _______ _

Hebert remain 1n Erath. Willie Mae ana I spent
the •ay at hea9quarters, late in the afternoon
he ane I went back to Abbeville. I remain in
town ror the ni~ht .
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
lme, oil or. pa~s purchased or taken aboard; numhe~s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinde of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date _____Mon9A'Y----~.s..t __ _2_~_,._ __________ ,

Hebert ane I left Abbeville this morning an• came to Intracoaetal
city, mowee the lawn there and return at beaequ~rtere at noon.
We spent the afternoon at hea quarters, maite two lar~e si~ne to
letteree an~ post on each en• of the yar• at heaiquartera.
Date_____T.ueruia.y___ Aug.us._t._ __ 2.8 .. ______

Hebert an I soent the 9ay at heaaquartP-re, we ua1ntee 50 small
signs the prime coat of white.

Date ____JJe.tlne.s.&iay..___A.~us_t___ 2,9.._.

Hebert remain ~t hea9quartere this morn1n~. I left an went to
v,eet en· boat lan 1n~ at CbeniPr Au T1~re, I also went in the
new canal where tI
oany has just move in there ri~
ane i about to star~ . lr1L\µl ,on section 2.
Date____.Thur.s..i.ay___ A.ug:u.a_t.____3_0_.___ _

This mornin~ Hebert ane I went ap to the Union oil location on
section 2. In the afternoon Hebert went at the east en• Chenier Au !ft
Ti~re lan&in~ ano walk east to the fence on section 5, He report
seen some of the Blue-win~e• teals on this patrol.
Date _______F_~1_,~Y, ___ A,,JJg~~-t___ _3-1_~---------·

hebert an- I spent moat of the •ay at hea quarters, latP in the
afternoon we went to Abbeville.

Date____.s_ep_t.emb_e_r-___.l_.____l25_l_._____.

Hebert this mornin~ went to Lafayette to seA a doctor about one
of hie eye. I went to New Iberia on business. In the afternoon
Hebert return at hea9quartere, I remain in Abbeville.
Date ___ SunhY---Se.p_temhe.r-__ .2...__.

Hebert spent thP Qay at hea•ouarterR. I soent
the oay in Abbeville. HaQ ~ light r~in in the
e~rly part of the evenin~.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding}
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1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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9' 1951.

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes sp ent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or. p~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m . sa1?"ctuary. areas or taken along .. Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~er wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date... Y.o.nti_ay____S_e_p_t_e.mhe_r. ___3_._ _______

This mornin~ I l e ft Abbeville and came to Intracoastal city, Hebert
met me there in t he boat 11 Wi o_ eon" we mowei the lawn an return at
hea · quarters about noon. Remain at hPa quarters through thP. afternoon, had some li ~ht shower in the afternoon an evenin~.
Date____T.Qe.s.iey __.S.e_n_t.emb.e.r ___ ~.. ---·

Hebert anu I remain at heaeauartPre, naint i 25 small
the secon coat of white o~int. I rna • e two lar~~ si~ns to
be lettere ani place on Pach eno or our breakwater at h~aiouartera.
Lat thi8 aftPrn~on Hebert 1 rt hPa·ouarters an• went to Erath.
Thi

ai~ns

mornin~

Date___ JN.e.-'ne.s..iaJL.S.e.p.t.e.mb.er..-5.

Hebert this mornin~ went to Lafayette to ser-> bis doctor a.bout one
of hie eyP. I remain ~t heaiquarter throu~h the mornin~, hai a
few showers in the south, north of Nick' lake the li~htin~ set
fire to the marsh ~ras it burn all afternoon ant mo t or the ni~ht.
Date....~hur-s.i..ay....S..e.p..temhe.r____
6_.

I spent the • ay at heatquartera, rain most or the tay. Seen a few
Blue-w1ngee teals commin~ over at heatquarters.

Date ___....F_ri.i.aY-___s_e_p_~_ro._bJ~-~---1_._____ _

This mornin~ I patrollP- at the west eni· of Chenier Au Ti~re, I
also went to Uninon 011 company' a r1~ on section 2. Seen a few
more Blue-wingee teals north of Chenier Au T1~re. Hebert ls still
in Lafayette.
Date__.S.atur.l.9..J___S.el).te.ro_"Q_e_r____8_.

Thi mornin!'., I left heaequarters in the boat "W1i~eon 11 an• went to A
Abbeville. Ha• some more rain 1n the afternoon.

Date _____.Sunday____S_e_p_t_emhe.r___9_._ _____

This mornin~ I came ~n o snent mo t or th~ aay
at hPa9quart~rs an• return to Abteville ani spe
the nt~ht. Ha9 more rain. Hebert back horn in
Erath an• -01n~ well.
LUse additional sheet to avoid crowdinl{)
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NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date_______ Jft..oniay ___
e_e_p_t_emlte_r___]._Q_.

This mornin~ I return from Abbeville at hefiquarter alone, Hebert
remain 1n Erath to see his •octor about his Pye. In the afternoon
I paintee some of the small i~ns an• also patrollei up the heai
of Tom bayou, usei the boat "Chick 11 for this trip.
Date_________T_\lELS!.~----S~,_pJ;._~_m_R~;r __J,,_l •

I remain at heae auarter

Date _________We_me_s.ia.y_ ___ s.e_p_t_emb.er.

all 9ay • ue to ba• weather an• heavy rain.

12.

mornin~ I went south an• walk to the fence on section 5, repairei
three broken wire , s~en on this trip lots of t h e Blue-winge - teals
ju t north of Chenier .Au Ti~r • Remain ~t heaequarter throu~h the
aftPrnoon.

Thi

Date_________Tl;rn._~~-~~y ____§~P-~-~-@_Q_~~---13.

Thi morning I lPft h~atiquarter~ in thP. "W1 9~ trnn" went a.t Intracoa s ta.l
city an mowe9 t b P. lawn ane return ~t hea.9 qu~rter at noon. H~bert is
still in Erath on the sick 11 t.
Date_______J'_r_i_t_~_y___ s_~J:>_t_em~~r_J._?f.

Thi aornin~ I mowe• the laITTi at hea9quarters. In the afternoon I
went south to the Union 011 company r1~ on section 2. In the aftPrnoon Hebert r e turn from Era.th to heaequartera. Seen about 45 Bluewin~ee teal
over Belle Isle lake.
Date____fJ~_t_y_r~_y____ s._~_p_t_~IIl'R~r___ 15.

Hebert remain at hea ~ quarter all •~y. I left he~iquarter this morn1g
ane. went to Abbeville for the weekeni. Haa ome li~ht rain •

Date __ ____5_uni.ay ___Sf:_p_t_e_m..b_e_r___l6..

I spent the iay 1n Abbeville. Hebert spent the
at heaequarter •
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1006 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) _____ Ra1.n.e_y.__ jf1J._il.1.!e__ _$anc_t.ua.r1--.STATK____Lo-u1..a-1&na---------------------------------INCLUSIVE DATES_Jie.p_t_embex. __i7___tQ ___ .sept.em.be r

2 3' 19 51

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kin de of birds observed at roosting, fC?eding or nesting
concentrations.
Date___________MonlJJ.Y-___.8.e.:o_temhP...r___ l,'J •

T 1 mornin~ Hebert left hPa9ou~rters ane
Ti~re, from there he walk up to our fence
brok~n wire alon~ the eQ~e of the ~ult. I
morn1n~

Date__________ T_u.e.

sn· remain at

eaGquarter

ent ~outh to Cheni~r A
on section 5, rep~ire• one
return from Abbeville thie
throu~h the ·ay.

UY----Sept.e.mb.er----18.

This mornin Rebert ani I patrollet out to the Union 011 rig on
ection 2, they have now reach the 9epth of 10,072 r et. On thia
trip we saw lots of the lue-winge9 teal an• a few Pint ile, Marsh \
hawk, Duck hawk, Sparrow hawk ant one Bal• ea le.· P :~ntei lumber>
tor two big i~na.
Date ___________\V.ei.n.e.s«-ay----S.e.p.um:Oe-r 19.
Thie mornint HPbert ane I patrolle~ up to Hell Hole an• Tom
SPen more Pintail ane Blue-win~ei teal •

ayou.

Hebert an• I remain gt heaequarter all through, rain all •ay an•
part of thP. niiht. Mosq itoe; are very ba• on the yaro at heaiauarte •

Date ________ _E.r~.a.a~-S.e.p.tembe.r----2-1.

Thi

Ha•

ea

mornin~ Hebert an•_ I patrolle9 o t to Sout.hwe t
ani lookei
1~n ,
ome hae w~ he• ~ qy n· will be rP-place eoon.
more r~in in the ~fternoon. L te this afternoon I went to Abbeville

overt e

m• Hebe.rt remain at heaequarter •

Date________.sat.

r-Ut.1----$.e.pt.e.mbe-I-'--· 22.

Rain all iay, Hebert remain at heaiquartere. I epent the iay in to'Wn.

Date ________ ..S.unUY----Se.p.t.emb.el!---2~.
mornin~ patrolle• at the west ene
of Chenier A Ti~re ani ret rn at heaiquarters
at noon, he remain in camp all the afternoon.
I pent tbe iay in Abbeville.

Hebert th1

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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30 ' 19 51 .

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or. pa~s purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sai;ictuary. areas or taken along •. Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
brrds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of brrds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ____M~:m._~~X----~-~p_t_!;_filQ_~_!'____~-~-'---·

This mornin~ Hebert left hea•quarter an came an m~t me at Intracoaatal city, I came f'rom Abbeville, we mowe"'. thf' lawn at the
boat lane1ng ana. return 'it hea -_ou9.rters at noon. Seen over Vermilion
bay few mall flocks of of 'ucke.
Date ___T_u_eB.a..ay.___ S_e_p_t_em:Q.e..~___ 2-5.

Hebert n" I went south from hea " qu~rters, we visite - the oil ri
on section ana went at the west ene of Chenier Au Ti~re, seen 40
Blue-winge" teal anj about 25 Pintail • In the sfternoon we rem in et hea quarters, change oil in the en6inee of the boats ~n~ the
Delco li~ht plant, alFo clean the toolhouse .
D ate_____1Xf'Jine...a -

y.:___.S.e_p_t.e.r.c..'Q_e_:r___ ~ 6.

Heavy rain all eay, Hebert an• I remain in camp .

Date ______Th:tn~_f:l~M----S..~P--t~m9-~-~---g_7 •

Rain an• bai eather continue all the -ey ano mo
Hebert an~ ! remain at heRequerters .

t

of the

ni~ht,

Date______F.r-1. a.Y---6..e:o-t.embe..r.. ___2.8....

Remain at hee. "querters most of the e.y, cut ~ra. ss north of the m in
camp arount the boat way • Ha• more rain throu~h the n1~ht . Late
afternoon Hebert anl. I went to Abbeville for the n1~ht.
Date__ _s.a..t_urli ay __ S_e_p_t..em."Q!U'---~9.

Hebert went to ee his ioctor in Lafayette. I went to lafayette also
on some bus1nee of my on.

Date__s_~_n_~-~~----~~p!>_~-~~-~£__.2Q.J.

Hebert spent the •ay in Erath. This morning
I came an' spent the iay at hea•q artera an•
return to Abbeville for the night.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
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NOTE:

19 51.

~eport.

weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or. p~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date_________ M_Qnj_~_y_ ___Q_Q_t_Q:Q_~r __ J,._. _____ _

Hebert an I return from AbbP.ville to he ou rter thi rnornin~.
' The mosqultoe~ are ~o ba" on the yar• at hPa•auarter that one
fcan 1 t welk on the lawn. In the afternoon HAbert end I wpnt ~t
the west en of ChAn1er Au Ti~re, se~n a few ducks.
Date_________T_u_e_s_~~y_ ___ QQ_~Q_Q_~r__ g_~---·

Thi mornin~ Hebert went south in the ea t en~ Chenier ~u Ti re
cans.l an· walk up to thE' fence on section 5, repairt>&. one broken
wire, he reports lots of mosquitoe in those area al o . We remain
at hea -auarters all throu~h the afternoon .

This mornin~ Willie Mae sent a boat to ~et me, her mother very ill
in hospital, I remain in town for the ni~ht. Hebert remove• the
paint from the two ~oor on the boathouse. In the a fternoon Hebert
mowe' the lawn . Seen a few Pintails over Belle Isle lake.
Date _______.Thllr..e. B.J:____Q_c._t.o.b.e_r. ___g._.

7

I return from ~bbeville to heae'quarters this mornin~ . In. the after! went up oil ri on section 2, Union Oil ComHan,y ha. about f1nieh
th
"
well end ettin rea y t.o move out. ebert went an' mowe - h
he lawn at Intracoa.stal City boat le.noin~ an' return at h~a'qua.rters
in thP l~tP ~ft~rnoon.

s . ______

Date ___________F_rii "ay.:___.Qc_to_b.e.r___

Hebert ana ! remain at heaaau~rtPr all ay, we clean the boats,
clean the boathou8e, clean the toolhouse, an our camp , mo ee
the ;yar• . I went to A.bbP.ville late in the afternoon . Hebert rem~in
at hea'auarters.
Date____§~-~-!~-r_~_~'J___ Q9_~g_p_~-~-- __§_.

I return 'lt heaoquarters an" spent the mornin~ in camp. Hebert went

to Hell Hole. In the afternoon I saw about 35 P1nt~1 l s comin~ over
Belle Isle lake. Hebert ana ! in the late afternoon we patrolle up
in the canal south to Chenier Au Ti~re in the east en" can~l.

Date __________5unQ.a.y___ Q.c._to.be.r. __ J.._... _____

Thie mornin~ ! went to ~bbeville. Hebert remain at heaiquarters . In the afternoon he pat
rollei in the "Chick " up Tom Bayou, he chan~
one small si~n. Mosquitoes are stll very bad .
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
hne, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o!her wildlife; estimate numbers and kin de of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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Date__________ M.Qil___~y ___Q_Q_t_Q_'Q_~~---~-~------·

This mornin~ Hebert went outh to Chenier Au T1 0 re then he walkei
east to the fence on section 5. I was returnin from Abbeville to
hea -quarte rs about noon, about 1/4 mile from Schooner bayou beacon
I truck a submer~et object on the tarboari siae of the boat W!•*
"Wii~eon• anA sunk at the mouth of Deep bayou. I rP.turn to Abbeville
that ni~ht to ~et some help to retoat the "Wi& ~ eon"
Date-----------T.u.e.s ay..-Oc.to.her___ 9 ..__ _
Thie mornin~ I return at hea•quarter with ffi1' own boat the "Willie
Mae• an pump etc., with some help an• wa able to pump out the "Wl - ~ ·
on• an• towee her at heai quarter an - haule t her out on our boat wa ys.
I then rP.turn to Abbeville. That evenin I talke8 on tpe tP.lephone
with insurance a ~ ent 1n New OrlP,an •
D ate __________ jy~-~-~-~~-~~y:___ Q~_~_Q_§_~-~--J 0 •

!et Insur~nce a~ ent in Abbeville this morning ~n~ return at hea•ous.rtPr , lookf' over the 11 W1 ~eon• !,ave the a~ ent my 01l'm ~tatement
then return to Abbeville. I went to Erat\J_ an Delcambra to try anii
!,et some one to repair the i~m~ge iione to the 11 Wi ~eon" unable to
g et any one, return at he~e q uarter late thie afternoon.
Date _________ ~hur- - AJ---Octo.be.r.._.ll •

Hebert and I pent the Gay cleaning the "Wi•~eon" an• her en!,ine.
Gee e comin~ from the north all iay in small flock • Late thi
afternoon I return to Abbeville.

Date ___________E_~l,-'"'~_3____QQJ!_Q_R_~_:r__

J g_!_.

Thie mornin early I return from Abbeville to hea ~ quartera. Hebert
ancil ! spent all t ay cleaning the 11 Wi i geon". Lots of iiucks an ~ eese
coming over. Seen al o two mallaris 4auck tho e are th first mallari
seen this sea on.
Date---------S&t-1-

a~---Oc.to.b.e.I!---.l-3.

Hebert went to Abb~ville this mornin~. I remain at hea -quarter
ans Cione more work on the "'Ni -{!;eon". In the afte r noon I went at
the west r-ni of Chenier Au Tigre, eeen ome geee1e going over but
none on the sanctuary yet. I went to AbbP.ville late this afternoon.
Date __________ $.uni..a7----0cto.he.r___ J..l,i,..__

•a &cb;;t;!~-~:~

HebPrt pent the ay in Erath. I spent thP
in Abbeville, trye ~ to ~et RornP one to rPpa1r
on the "Wl e ~eon" still unable t.o ~et any one.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date _____ N.on_~~y ___O_c_t..oJ;i_e_r'___ _l5_~------·

Hebert an• I return from Abbeville to healquarters with material
ana one extra man to repair the boat "Wti!eon" We spent most of
the eay cleaning ant taking out the ba• planking in this boat.
Date_______ T~~-~-~ a.:y ___QQ~Q}?_~-~--l§_!____

We spent the eay at heaequartera work1n~ on the
Small flights of ge 1e coming over all . ay .

"Wi•~eon".

Date _______ _w.ean.e.s.i.~___.Q_c._tobe.r.__17 •

Thi mornin~ Hebert went to Abbf'vtlle ano return to hf'ai quartere
with eome material for the "Wii ~ eon" We oent t hf' 9a.y working on
the "Vie~eon" GeP e till comin~ from the north all 9ay.
Date_______Thur_e_t_a_y____Q..c_t_
Qb_e.r___l_8_.

We continue• the repair on
in, the moequitoea are alFo

t~e

boat "Wil~eon~
re coming in .

~ee

e still

comin~

Date ________-r~l~-~J___ Q~~Q_Q~_r_ ___l2_.______

We •pent the morning gaving the finishing an• launchin tbe
"W11 eon" this boat i back in ooi hape, will io the peintin
later. Hebert patrollea up Tom bayo~, I went to Abbeville ani
took the e~tra help back.
Date__ .sa .tur.ii_8..J__Q.c._to.be..r. ___2_Q_.

This morn1n~ Hebert went south from heatquartera, from Chenier
Au Ti~re, he walkea east to the fence on sections , Hebert report
1000 ~ee e on ection 29, Belle I le ritge . I remain in Abbeville .
Date ______ .S:!.1J1'--~.Y-___ QQ_~QQ_~~- __?_!_~-----·

I spent the •~Y in Abbeville, Hebert pent the
at heajouarters. Ge~•e till com1n~ from the n
mall fli ht •
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding}
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NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
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concentrations.
Date _____M_Q_D_~-~Y-___ QQ_tol>_~_r-----~-~-•--------

Thi rnornin , I le.ft ~bbev1lle with a igi painter n• came to heaoaarter1 ane ha• the boat "W1• eon" re-letteri, took this man baek to
Abbeville in th afternoon . ft~~@~t
I remain in Abbeville for the
ni ht . Hebert th1 afternoon went anti tryeti to make aome emall burn
on B lle I le r19ge but to went. 500 Blue anti Green- wingei in Gooae poni .
H bert anti I pent the iay a t heaaquarter , we "one ome work in
the t o boat . We a l o put up two l a r~e i~na on the ei e of the
breakwater on the rar• . Lot of geese coming from tbe north all aay.
Date_____ ~.e.9.n.e_fi_UY- ___o_c_t.a.he.r___ 2~ ..

Ba• wea ther mo1t or the eay, Hebert an• I remain at heaequartera,
we put in new linole m in the boat "W1igeon" Lot of ~~e e flying
over. S en 50 Canve.iback 9_uck those are tae fir t seen thi
ea on.

Thi• mornin - Hebert ani I went at thP we t ene of ChP-nier Au T i~re,
aeen some ~ee e in thi area but the bulk of th~ gee e are &n th~
Fre bwater bayo area a t this time . We u ee the boat ~Wi9~eon" on
thi~ trip
ni 1t rum very well. I went to Abbeville late thi
~fternoon, Willie Ma e'1 mother i
ick. Hebert rP-m~ln ~t hea9quarter •
Date_____..£.ri..a.ay.. __Q_c_t.ab£..r.___ 26.. _______ _

Thi rnornin Hebert went on e ction 1, north of ChP.nier Au ~1~re tryee
to mak
ome urnfl but to thin Rne to ~re-en . I •pent the oa.y i th 1.U llie
Mae t the ho pita.I . Hebert came to Abbeville th19 afternoon.
Date____s_a_t_u.rj_a,y___o_c_t.alter___2.7_... __

I remain in Abbeville all eay. Hebert return at heacquarter
afternoon .

Date _____ -8.un.iay____Q_
c._tolte.r___2.8....______

Hebert pent most of the eay at heaequartera
late aftPrnoon he CB.me to Abbeville . Willie Mae 1
mother e1e~ 2 : 45 A. M. I remain in Abbeville all
eay.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
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Date _____Mon~-~y ___ .e~t.o_he.r. __.29..... _______ _
~hi

mornln~ HebPrt return from Erath to hP.a"auartP.r , in th
noon Hebert burn ome of thP mar h north of ellP. Isle lake,
maee ~orne burn ea t of De ep lake. ! remain in Abbeville sll

~ftPr
h~ ~leo
~y,

Date_____ '.r~~-~--~-~y___ QQJ._Q_Q_~]'.'___ j_QA_____ _

This morning I return from Abbeville to heaiquarter , in th~ aftPrnoon, I went south of heaoquarter an - maee some very !!;oo9 burns for
the eeae . Heb rt went north of Belle I le lake aha rnase . sorne mGre ,
burn1. North or Belle ! le bayou an we t or the m1Hn ca&.l wf! :have
about 1500 ee e fee-in •

~ -.

Thi

mornin~ Hebert an · I patrolle• south an• at the wet en& or Chenier
Tigre, on Chenier I aw one Sci Qr;:.t;
.!~&tcher. \Ve trye9 to
burn on s ction 2 wen't urn to reen anj wet. Ju t outh or hea"quarter
we have a lock o ~Pe e 40 • I went to Abbeville lat thi afternoon on
ome bu1ine
for Willie Mae.
Date_____ Thur_suy:_....No.:v..e.m.he.r___ l..,--. 19 51.

Au

I return from Abbeville to h a\auarter~ about noon. Jut north of Belle
I le bayou ne ~outh or hes. riuarter s.nfi north ea t of Bel lf' I le la.J{e
we have e.bo t 14 000 ee e f ee in • Lot of 4iuck cornin~ over but re

not st.o n~. Rain
the ni~ht .

et in this afternoon late an

continue

~11

throu h

Date_____ F....r.1 e..y___.N.oJrember-___ 2... -----·

Duck

on op n at noon. Weather 1 ~Ptting col~, the ~1ni 1 north.
ne ! p~trolleo long Vermilion bay th1 aftPrnoon, w !:il 0
went ane v1 it with ~~ark Hebert t L0uic:iian~ Fur. 1.1eatbPr iA ~et tin~
much coltPr an the tiee 11 nov mP.an low.
~ea

H~bert

Date__ _sa_tu.r "~-Na_"'l.emhe.r_ __..}..__

Thi mornin , we h9.ve the fir t hPavy fro t with 1ome ice of the winter.
The ti9e i
o low that the '1Wi ·g,eon 11 1 un!lble to !;et out of tht> mouth
of Deep bayou. Hebert patrolle9 south to the ea t eni of Chenier Au Tigre
then h walke- eat to the fence on section 5, he reporta no eP e in that
area yet. I patrolle• a~ain at the mouth of Deep b ~you in the aftPrnoon.
~----- we now have abuneant of !ee e feeeing all aroune our hea-quarter.

Date-----~~=·~t--~~i;~~-~-r_i_4;ut-· to the Goose
Isle rie e an• report~ about 1500

!

~~a ~h: r;~~ t ~: ;~o; l ~:

pon• on Belle
Each ~r~~ sigflor .
mixe• euck in ~~~~ ~J-'71:...a~~

o u tI o ntbv e rm i lion bay up
n e. n
e afternoon I w n

t 0 Abbe ~h~~dii~!'ai ~fe~t ¥0i ~~~·crowding}

/-~-=-----~~~:-~~:--~-~~~--~~~~--~~-------~~----

-- --
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___to___Jiim[f'c.Illhe.r._ 11, 1951.

NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ___ M..on .e.y_ ___tlo.Y.e.m.b.er...-5-•. -------Thi~ rnornin~

Hebe>rt anl ! return from Abbeville to he •au~rter5. In
thP. aftP.rnoon we went ano et fire on the e~ t s1ee of Bi~ I l~n•
__
b~you. We now hgve
n 6.... Ju t
outh of our hfla•quartf"ra _aooo
~eP.
feP•ln • North of Belle !alt'" lake 1ection 31 1we hev
- se
fef"eing. On B lle I le l-!tke we have libout -5 00 Canvasback 9uc
biWAll'l:.:r

..........

Lt~ht rain with another col• wave on the w~j.
at hPaequarter all mornini. Thou an• of ~e P
many ·ucks to. In the Deep lake area we have
In the afternoon
a
e mout ,__ ._.,..,,.,
1 now very coli.

Thi mornin~ Hebert an~ I went an• replace three o the emall sign•
on the State Refu e line north of Mile bayou. I painte- the top or
the boat "Wia eon" a econ- coat. Hebert ane I in the efternoon
went ano tryee to burn off ection• 25 ant 30 juat north or Belle
I le rl• e but won't burn. We now havP 9.!lz},h£..,..j!
Q
-a-y---Ne.v-embe-F----3-..---

-

This morning the w~ather 1
till very col•o The tiae
the wint ia in the northea t. Hebert went ant replace
si n on the State Refu e line. We trye« to make some
ectlon 6, South of heaiquart~rs. I went to Abbeville

1 mean low.
five worn out
more burn on
for the ni~ht.

Date_____F.rliB¥---No.V-em.he.r____9 __________.

Thi mornin~ I return to heaequart~rs from ~ eville. H~bert went
1outh to Chenier Au Ti~re, he also walk ea t to the fence on ~ection
5, repa1rP.I two broken wirPs, he reuort no ~ePse in that ar a.
~.---..e
._ction
6 an• 7 mouth qf heaiougrte;r w 9,.ft.Ve, 25 ...,QOO ,. e! e
fee• ng.
hf' Teal pon• ~-Wf> nave about. 10· mixe ~ uck1.

Thi morning I took Hebert to the boat laneing at Int.raco9. tal city
an• return to bea9quarter•, HebE>rt went to town for the weekenf off .
1 patrollel at the we t Pn• of Chenier Au Ti~re in the afternoon.
Thi evening ! went an• hae •inner with th~ M9~
n t~ r~ .~1
boat_ th~t lg ,,.tJ..e• up at the mouth of De~p b~y-011.

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hirrls observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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Date ......M.o.n.t.rJ,Y. ....N.ov ... ,.m"b..e.r.... 1.2............

Thi mornin Hebert 9n · I return from A beville to hPaaa erter .
Chan e thP oil in thetv,o boat • In th~ ~fternoon we went up Tom
bayou an · . et fire on ection o, we ~lao rPplace ·one m. 11 i!n
on tht beyou. In the DePp a k~ ~ e a .w na ve a out 6000 ~eeee
fee "in •

-

Thi mornin~ I pAtrollP " up in D ,Pp lake ano made
few mall burnR ,
re have afew canv~·bPck ·ucte in thi lak~ ~t thi time . In the afternoon w went up Tom bayou ano ~alk along the State RPfu~ . line ana
chan~
6, of the mall .. i~n that WA worn out ane ome hai burn .
.ay. ....N.ov.e.m. .e.r... 1.4.

Thi mornin Hebert ~n ·
we till · on't have any
up on Belle I 1

Date.........T.hur.

.a.y.. ....No.v..e.mb.e.r. ....l.S •.

Thi morning Hebert an - I
Ti re, ectiona 6, 30 a nan• we re
I WP.nt to Abbevill, for
W1n• h1ft to northwe
Date .........F.ri. -.ay .....Nov.e.m.ber......16.•..........

Thi!:l mornin I re+urn from Abbevill to hPe•ouart r with a n w
propeller for the boat. "Chick" we in tall • thi new wheP;l on the
"Ch1ck 1 In the aftP-rnoon WP went up in Bi I lani b~you ~n• replace•
grter on e~t1Q
Q,..~~~~.

....

~~....cfhf• .

morn1n we h ve a he~vy frost
!gle l9ke, re h~. ve 500 CanvR.
out of the mouth o
.p
ou,
Rpfu~e line 8n' b8ck to hea nuarter .
Date.........S.'.'J.n.....'-'!.Y. .....N.!;)..Y..f.m.'Q.~..r......l.8............

Hebert n · I rPturn on V rmilion bay ani the
vicinity to ee that no hunter
et on the
sanctuary . At 3: 45 thi
fternoon HPbert ~n
I went to Abbeville to penl the night .
(Use additional 1heet to avoid crowding)

n the mar h . On
n
patroll i
VPrmilion bay to the

Pr
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INCLUSIVE DATES....... N.9.Y..~.ffiP.~.:r.....l .9...... ~.........N.9.Yg!.n.P......!' 25, 1951
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along.. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
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concentrabons.

Date.M.o.n.f ..$.Y .... N.o.Y.~m.P..~J' .... 19..•..... . . . .......

an - I r .turn from Abbeville to hea -qus.rt r this morning .
e t eni of the anctuarj an• et
fir on ection 2, won't burn, plenty of iu k in that area
t
no ~epee . Hebert went p in Bi& Islan• . ~ ou an• walk tQ To bayou
aettin fire a h went alon • _g. Jl .£.breAzi\!z~rn in that area e" · e 'o • ·

Heber~

In the afternoon I went at the

Date.T.ue.e.•.a;r..... .No.v..e.mb.er......20...............

:.

Thi morning Hebert an I tarte• out to Southwe t pa 1 b t hat to
return to beatquartera , Vermilion bay to ro h . We then went p in
Tom Beyo an~ alk arouni Section 16 , School lani ani po te - 7 new
mall i~n , we aleo replac • two on th Stat
ne. We have
that vicinity feeiin •
This mornin I went an - vi 1 tee it the boy" ~t Loui is.ans. F r •
Hebert ~e.nt ani walk elon! the State R fu e line on ect1on 29 an•
replace two mall igna. On Belle ! le lake we. have at th1 time
2000 C nva b ck • k1 . Lot of ee1 in the hP-aoquart~r• vicinity .
Date ...T.h.u.r.11.f..aY...... N.o.v..e..m.b.~.r.... . ~.?. .........

T 1 morning I ent for Willie Nae in Abbeville , we re.turn at eaiqC'IUS.rtPr t
peni the i!l.y . We h ulee out the oat "Chi k" ni er p
the hull . Late th1 aftP-rno~n I to k Willie Mae back to Abbevi11P , I
rPme1n tn town for th ni ht . H~b~rt remain t hea•auarter •
Date ...Fr.il.aY......N.o.v.emb.e.r.....2.3.•...............

Thi mornin I return to heaiauerter•
the otton of th boat "Chick" In the
eville . I remain at heaiquartera. The
o.
r area an~ 1 qo
oln
to
~~e
. . '
......
"'-•'
~...

m»x.

.R
') &•
Date...Satur.i a.1....Na.v..e.m. .e.r......24.•.......

Thia mornin I patrollei north out of Deep bayo~, e~. t on Vermilion
bay , return at heaique.rtera an• ione a little work on the boat "Ohick"
Thi afternoon , I pat.rollet at the ea t ena of Chenier Au Ti~re , no
eese in that v1 inity. We have at thi time on Belle I le lake 2500
mixei tuck1 . He ert •pent the ~ay in t wn.
Date....a. n.~ .'-Y......N.o.v..~m.P..~.r...... 2.5.................

··
pent thP. -ay 1n town . I patrollei n
Vermilion bay, Chenier Au Ti re , I al o vi ite•
at Loui11an(:\ Fur1 heaiau~rtera. After lunch I
went t Abteville.

H bert

(Use a4di.tional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date...

o.nt..aY,.....N.o.v.em..er..... 2.6 . .............

Thi• orn1n I went to Lafay tt ant return to A~bev1lle at noon.
on
After lunch I return to He quarter , Hebert took John Lyn
unt n th Lou1 iana F r1 property , from there he t ok
ack to the l ni1n at Intracoa1ta city .
Date ....T.v.e.1........I .....NQ.Y..~.~-·-··~-~.....~.7 '-···········

T 1
ornin Hebert remain at heaiquarter1 lean the in iie of the
"C 1 k" sni her en in , painte• the en ine n· the flo r . I
nt
to Intra oa. tal city f r 1011e s.1011ne ana return to heaiqu~rter1
et noon. Mo t of the gee1e h ve m ve away fro the he ~quert r1
v1 1n1ty ani re now 1n the ea1t
rah area.
Date .... We.ine.aaar......No.v.e b.er..... 28. •..

Thi
I patrolle• t the we t enti or Chenier Au Ti re ,
a few e
in tat vicinity . In the Teal poni
r~ about 300
iuck• . On Belle I1le Rii e we have 4000 ixe& •u k1 . On B lle
lake ~ h v
bo t 2000 C nva1bq k •u k • W ather 11 ett1ng
tron~ northwe1t
1n9 , ean low t19e .
Date.....T.hu-r •iay......No.ve ber .... 29........

only
mixei
I le
oli ,

rn1n 'V p trolle• up on B lle I l ri ~ e , tr;re• to m ke
f au k
, rn1 , atE'r 1
Pt tin very low on thi m1.tr h . L t
an•
P
in th Goo
poni. Lot of N tri 1 in th t area . Seen
14 Deer • Went al o to loo ov r t. e fen e on eotion 5.
T 1e
m~

Date.....Fr.19.a.y:.... Nov..e.m .er..... 30............. ..

Thie ornin Heb rt ient p To
ayo , lots of Gee e in th t rea.
In the rternoon Hebert ent n
h n~e ome four of tbe er 11 ign
slon the St t Retu e line north of Mile bayo , on ae t1on1 30 ani
29, e have
out 4000 e ·• fee ' in . I went to A~bevill l te th1
afternoon.
Date..... sa.tur.iq.....D.e...e
.e.r.....l.,......1 9 51 .
1pent the iay in A eville rorkin at hom • He rt t ia ornin~
patrollei to the eaet en• or Chenier Au Ti eir, he report atill no
e 1 in th t vi 1nlty . Heb rt remain t he iquartera throu
t e
~f ternoon .

I

Date......S.unt.U. ....D..e.c..~.ID.._ ..~.r. .....~....................

I remain in A beville io1n
ome ork a t ho e .
He ert patrollei alon the Vermilion bay hoee
to tbe State Refu
lin , lat t a11 aft rnoon he
•a e to ~8 e JJdh},,~z ;heet to avoid crowding)

~7~~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .... .f... . .
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Date ...... Mo.nl.ay.....D.ea.e.mb.e.r ..... 2 • ...............

I p nt the 9ay at home in Abbeville ioin
ome work for my1el f l
Hebert thi morn1n patrolle over the Vermilion ay area to Our
lin
lon the St te Refu e . In the fternoon e o me to Abb ville
to remain !or the ni ht .
Date.......T.u.e. - SJ:..... D.ec.em.. e.r.. 3..............

! return from Abbeville to hPa9au~rt r •
l
l ft t th~ time . On
"'"ve "" n1
~n
k of ee e .
Datc ....... W.e.9.n.e.. l.aJ,"..... D.e.c..emb.e.r. .... 4.•...

Thi w rnin Heb rt ne I pent o t of the eay on the mar h w lkane replace• four or t
mall 1 n& th t hai
in
lon our lin
worn out.
0

Date .......Thu.r. ..1.a1.....D.e..c..e.m.Q.c..r......S.•.......

morning I went to Abbeville n u1ine a an~ return to he iouarter1 in the afternoon . Hebert went ea t throu h the lake ane
out in Hell Hole an ' up Ho bayou ani alk alon th property line .
He e
li ~ht rain in the afternoon .
T~i

Date....... F.ri . .S.Y,.....D.ec..e.mb.e.r.....6. •...............

ornin I patrolle• at the we t eni of Chenier Au Ti re , no
gee e in that v1 inity , tr e- t make a burn Dut won't .
He ert ni ! went up B1 Ialani bayou in the afternoon , east ot
tni
ayou re lot1 or Geese .
Date........$...... ~~.?;.'.....~1......P..~.~.~.~.W.~.~

...1. ! .... ...

He ert ant I pent mo t of the mornin lookin ! or t he outhwe t
cornor of ection 29 , we foun• am ani put up a ne
1 n t t 1
p t . In th
rt rnoon Hebert sni I went to Abbevil le to peni the
n1 ht . Ha• more r~in in the ni~ht .
Date........ Sun.

!!.Y......D..~.c.e.m.b.~..r.... ..8.................

This mornin I lPft Abbeville an cAme ut on
-oe.trollet on th
an t.uary . Hebert rem!lin in Ab
I return t Abbeville in the afternoon . Ha• mor
rain thi morning.
( Use additional shef!t to avoid crowding)
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Date..... .Q.P,~.~Y... .... P..f.?..~.~.~~.~.~ ... ~9

. •. . ... . ... . .

Thi morn1n He ert an I return from A bevllle to hea ' qu rter.
Thia afternoon Hebert n " I patrollea p Tom beyo ant walke
alon th State Reru e
al on the School ection, we al o alk
line in that anea . On ~ection1 8cc; ani,,-r 9 , we t of Tom bayou we have
800

Th11 m min I l ft hea ouartera ani went to Erat to ee my father
whom i very 11 k. He ert th1 mornin patrollea at the Pa t Pn
f
Chenier Au Ti re then walke• ea t alon the be ch to the f~n e on
ection 5, he rep 1ret two roken ire1 lon the bea • I pent t
night in Erath at my reth er 'e home .
Date...... w-f! ~ne· .a..ay .....:J).ee.em p .....;i.2.,
an that n1 ht . He ert
Vermilion ay to our
·..-q;t.U~~~.f
. e.P tng. Very few

n" return to Erath 1n the aftPrnoon.
I pent the morntna in A b vill
Hebert patrolle• 1outh to Bell I le Rid~e ~n· report a out 4000 mixei
euck in that vicinity, we al o hav a ni e flock of Geeae ea t of Deep
lak
ec t1on 36.

.......

,

Date...... F.ri. B.::J..... D.e.c..e:m ..e.r.....1.4.. .......... .

Li ht rain mo tor the " y, win "

ift to the north, weath r i
ettin~
cole.. I pent the ·a
t the home of my father 1n Erat • H bert petrolle•
up the eai of Tom ayou n w lkei to our line alon the state refu e
line
oin
o th to Ho bayou ~n· rPpl ce 4 mall 1 n1 .

Date...... S.~.t.µ;r... ~.~Y. .....D.~9..~.mP..~.r......l.5.t1 ....

Thi mornin I left Ersth ~ni came to hea q u~rt er1 , I return to Abbeville
at noon an~ pent the afternoon at the home of my f ther. Hebert patrolle
th1 morn1n north o t of the mouth of De p a.yo ea t on Vermilion ~J to
St te refu e line on
t 800D ee e 1 he rt'
re rt Vf'r few u k
with heav ice .
Date....... S.~.n.~~1. .....P..~.~.~.~P..~.r......+....... ~............ Thi 1 mornin
1outh to Chenier Au Ti re , he w lke ·. alon
fen e on ection l, oing west alon the little
can l . My o1 · father pa11e• away at 11:15 A. M.
I pent the eay in Erath an• Abbeville .

·c·o'l•

(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.....

.o.n.

-~Y: ... D.e.c.. em"e..e..r. ....l.7... ........... .

I p nt the " y in Er t an- return to Abbeville in ee.rly evenin •
H Prt this mornin
remain at heaiquart ,re , be l ! t heaiquartera
fter lunch a.n - vrent out , et fire on ection l , 11 an · 12 , morth
! Chenier Au Ti re . Weather 1• bitter coli th1 even1n •
Date..... T...... ?.......~.~Y.. .....P.~.9. E7..ID ..... ~.r.. . .l.8 .•. . ......

the oil in the two bo~t • We rea1 on c ount o! heavy rain mo t of the
oin t the ~ult all iay . On ection
along Loui aiana Fur , e have about 2000
all the ee e we h~ve north of h iquart .r1 .
This
on

Thi mornln we left he ouA.rter
1th rime
went aet to Hell Hole then p the the hea "
alon the the State R e !u~e line n· ch~n
No ee•e in th t b t lot• or Nutrias , no

~n

m~ll

b~yo u,

....-

--~~

si nf'!

walkea

e msll 1._.n •
ny Muekrat .

Date ......F..:r..1......... l .... P.~9.~.ID.P.R..~ .....?l..i1.............

Thi•

alk to th~
1 , 200
eeee ,
After lun~ Heb rt
ani return with
to et
utane ga 1.

orn1n

Thi mornin Hebert ~n I bou ht a tank of
nj return at heaiquarter at noon. In the
ane ialke ' alon the ! nee on
ction 6. I
of Cheni er Au Ti re , we have a mall flock
Bain mo pt of the ni ght .

Butan
a• in Abbeville
afternoon He ert went
went to t e we t en~
o! eeae in th~t area .

Date...... S.un - ~J.".....D.e.c. m .e.r. .... 2.3. ............

Hebert n - I remain at h aequ9rter1 all morning.
n the rt rnoon , Hebert went up Belle I le
bayou to Lion 1 1 tr ppin camp. I ~ent to A bev
to pen - the n1 ht. Hebert r .main t h~aiquarter
0

{U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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·

Thi mornin I return from Ab eville to hea. 'qu~rtere . Hebert V1rent
south to the Wi• eon pon•a flume n · walk up to the north fence on
•ection 5, he r port• lot1 of iuck on the mar h in th t vicinity
ut no eeae . ln the late part or the afternoon He ert no I went
to Ab eville .
e.r .... 25.........
Hebert an ' I

pent Chri tme

in Abbeville.

Date ........W.e.. '.ne..-§...ay .....D.e.c..e.mb.e.r .....2.6. .•

Thi mornin the tiee i
Hebert n• I rem in at
ave about 500
Date........ F.ri '.a,r.....D.e.c..e.

meen low, hP vy i e an• tron~ north wine .
• ay . On Belle ! le lake

hP~'ouartPra ~11

•

e:=

-

-~'u:.;;;i

b.e.r. .... 2.8.......... . .

Thie mornin Hebert went south in the boat 11 Ch1clt" an' walk ea t
alon the fence on ection 5 , from th~re he walkej a t to the cornor
or section 33 alon the State Refu e line na replace' 5 or the
, out 1 ·na , he report J.,.5.0.Q.....
R~'l\.,.ti,\ti"'~-~!..~t $l~ ;,:~ ;_, 9,t
I
epent
thf'
iay
at
h
a
'
quarter
coJ.•-·
·
· ··
'
/
1
Date........Sa.t.ur...~J,'......D..e.c..e.m:b..e.r......2.9. . .
This mornin Hebert ant I went eouth lon the fence on ection 6,
ma.'e ome repair on thi fenc an · return at hea ·quarter1 an · remain
there most of the erternoon . I went to Abbeville late thi• afternoon .
He ert r main t he 'ou~rt r •
Date.........~Yn. ~.'-Y .....l'-.e.~.~rob.~.~..... 3.Q............

He rt went thi morn1n~ to look over more of t
fence on section 6. 1 pent the -ay in Abb vill
( U1e aclditional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date ...... Mo.nj.a

......P..e.c..embe.r...... 3.1. ............ .

Hebert an " ! remain at heR quarters throu h out the mornin · , w
cl nth two coat an · there en ine , clean our hou e , clean
the toolhou e . In the af ternoon we went to Abbeville .
Date .......T.u e.

~ay.....J.anua.r.7.....1., .....19.52.

Hebert an · I

p

.nt the new year in

~bbeville .

Date........We..!. f.l.~..E:...~..~Y......~.!i..D:.':1~.r.'Y. .....
I

?.., . . .19 52 .

Thi mornin Hebert Pn " I re:.urn to hee.t quarter • !n thP s.ft.~r
noon, we petrolle out to th ea t ene of Chenier Au Tigre, lot
of Duck on the mar h, mo tor the •uck are mallar• • Wn "on ' t
have any e , e in th t ere at tb1 time .
Date........T.hu.~

&y ..... J.anu.8'.r.~. ... :'3-........... .

Thi mornin~ I pat rollet up Belle I le b you to Lion 1' trappin~
camp, thPn ., nt. up to LouiPi~nci Fur hea qu~. rtf'rl'!, ha coffef' VJith
the boys then rP.turn to he 'qu9rter • HE>bert wPnt up in Bi~ ! l'\n
bayou n" welke- a t to the School ection, he rPport 2000 ~ee e
fee "ing on the School l~n•. tho e are thP only ! P-e P. in the area.
Date........F.r..1. .fJ.y. .... J'.iB.n.1.u1.;t?y. .....4 ................... ..
Thi mornin Hebert an- I went at the east en o! CbPnier Au Ti re,
we went throu~h the little canal oin wet on ection l, 1 2 ~n ·
11, •• look over the fence an- we ma-e ome repair a we went alon
Seen a 1 r ·e m1,ratstion or Pint il comin fromthe north oin south ,
---...J th, number or thos pintail
about 5000 biri •
Thi mornin Hebert went south an ma-e. some repair on th€ fence
on e.ction 6, be report lot of mallar- on the me h 'but no Pe e
in that vicinity at this time . On Belle I 1 lake Je h~ve sbout 150
canv~
acl ·ucka. ! lPft bf'A~quarter at 10 A. M. n · went to AbbevillP- .
Hebert rem~1 p @t beep quBrter. through the aftar;na qn.
Date.........S.un. JJ,Y,.....J..~.nJJ.Rr. ...... 6.....................
I pent the - y in Abb~ville. Hebert patroll e
t thew t ~n• of Cheni r Au Ti ·re, he report
lot of -uck in th~t arPa but no ee e at thi
td:Jme.

( Uae additional aheet to avoid crowdlng)
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Da tc ....... Mo.n ·.ay .....J~nua..ry. .....7..................... .

Thi rnornin return from Abb~ville ~ he eou rter • Hebert thi
mornin
ent up Bi I l~n• an' w~lkPI eq t to the School l~n
ection 16 . !n the 8fternoon I ' nt up to Loui i~na Fure to
look over ome 4000 ~ep e f e"ing n er there hP lqu rter •
Date ......T.ue.

·.a,y......J.anua.r¥-.....8 .................

Thi mornin~ Hebert n· Ip trolle' out to Sout e t n
, there
we ma e a ch k on the in
lot• of them he..
e .n wa hel "iW&J
1 hi h wine , we r turn at heaiquarter late thi a!ternoon .

Thi mornin I w nt an• patrollet alon the Vermilion b y bore
whe re we hav a few ee e on ection 29 . ! al o w nt to the boat
lane in a t !ntracoa t 1 city for ome
1, return at heaaquarter •
Date .........T.hur .. ·.ay ..... J.~.nuar.r......10........

Thi mornin& tbP. w a ther i bitter col ' ani mean low tii , Hebert
an · I left h iquarter a t 11 : 30 A. M. went ant burn alon Vermillion b y ectiona 19, 20 ani 29 9 on th11 mar h a r a bunia nt of Nutria •
r h in tb1 vicinity i• ~ettin pretty ' ry .
Date.........Fr19.a1 .....J a nuar.y. ....11. ..... ........ .

Thi• morning HP ert an• I WPnt an r paire two of the
main canal nort of our h a9qu_rtPr • In the
ut to th eat n" of Chenier Au Ti~r , o~n~~~~~-~~~~~~~
lot of the Nutria in a ll th t m~r•
in lot of pl~ e •
Date.........ss..tur .a~.....Ja nw.tr.,......1 8, .......

n ' I ent up to Tom ay u,
lk alon the St te
ction 9 , ! came a roun• with t e b t . On ect1on 9
in tb1
rea we have a out 1500 ~e~ae fee in • In thP. ftPrnoon He ert
an• ! went to Abbp,v1ll •
morn1n~ He
refu~e lin
on

Thi

Prt

Date..........S.un s.~.....J .a.n:u.a.r.1 .....1.3................

Hebert pent the aay in Erath, !
lay in Ahbeville .

I apent the

~:7k:Z o init~l here:
• . . . .. ..... ... ... ... ; . ....... ... . _ ••••• • •• • •••••• •••• • 1 . ... . .... . .. .. . . .. . ....... .. . ... . . ... ... ..
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D ate ....Mo.n. "'.a.J .....J.a.nu.~r.1.....1.4.................... .

10

38
Date .....T.u.e.1t•a7..... Januar.;r....1.5 .............. .
mor in ! took Mr. Jsm1e~on to A beville t meet John Lyne , John
Ur, J 1P on went n a flig t ver mo t f ur an tuary ni ver
of M~reh ! lani, e rem in in A bev111 for the n1 ht.
Date.....W.e.f..n.e .. J..t\Y,..... J~.n~~,_rJ': .....1.6..•.....

Mr. Ja e1 on an• I r turn from Abb v111 to ea•ou~rter t 1~ morning.
I the art rnoon, He rt took Mr. Jame1 on to the Goo•~ pont on Belle
I le R1ti ta
t rounti no tiu ke in thi 8.r a at th'lt time, from tnere
they went to the ea t ~ni of Cheni r Au T1 re, t ey vi it i Mr. Sa~rera
at 1
om • I went to B 11~ ! 1
ut-orr anal to e~ where the gee e are •
.ia;r......Je.nuar.;r......1.7..... .......
ornin Hebert l ft beaaqu rter1 in the oat "Chick" ent t H~l
H l~ walkP-i fr m Porta e ayou ve t alon our line n" replac i 5 of
t e orn out mall ign , ect1~n• l ni 2. L te afternoon ! took Mr.
J m 1 on to the air port in Lafayette, I arov my own car. ! r main
1n
b v1ll for the ni~ht.
Thia

Date..... F.r.1..i ..~~ .... J.anu.~.r.Y. .....1.8....................

early thi morbln1. On e tion 29 alon V r11a nice rlo k or GP e f P.e81ng, t 01e are all t e eP1e
anctu ry at th1 t1m • !n the afternoon H rt nli I went
8.n• po1te• 11 new m~ll 11 n , mo t of tho e @1 n1
•'1 to 1ti wini ant heavy t11 •
te.t Refug
ent p Tom B y u
~alk
lon th
outh to Ho
you, h r port no ~11111fe in th t v1c1n1ty.
nort out or De~p b~you qn ee t on the &y to stc over
PP e f Pi1n
lon the hore liRe in th t r • ! went. t
h~ !.fternoon. He ert rem~1n at hea•rtuart~r1.
A.b
Date...... su -.ey..... .Janu~.:q-..... 20...................
E h
d
·
· · · zh
I pent th~ fi J in A evl 11 • H~b~rt w nt north ~
ac war i~
si . or inituz ere:
!tlong Vermilion e.y n•
teh the geia e 1n th1
. ~ .Y.419.... ........ . ......~.
~r 8.
,. uent the
rternoon at h 0 a9au~rter •
H~bert

(Uae additional 1heet to avoid crowdini)
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.

Date ....Mon.t.~!. ...J.~.n..V..~;."I;I .....~.l..•....................

T i morn1n I return fro Abbeville t he~oquart~r • He rt th1
mornin patrolle- north of hP ~qu~rt .r
a t on Vermilion sy to
wh~r~ ~
have about 15,000 G~e e f Peiin' on ect1on 29 nl 19 .
In th at't.t'"rnoon we went up to Lionel' tr ppin camp on Bell"!
!~l
you , al~o w nt an- vi 1te~ with th boys et Louie1 n Fur• .
Datc ....T.ue..!. - a,Y.....J.,,nu.s.r:r...... 2.2...............

H ert nti I
of the mornin on t .:be north. mar h , lot
r the N tr1~ in hie rea but very r~w Mu kr t~ , t ~ mer~h 1n
t i"' res 11 now~ tt.in~ ~ry. In t. .~ fternoon we rem in t he
ouarter _ c.m' h ul I out t
o8t "W1 ,.on" on the marine ay
n °'
r D91r '

'

h~r orooell~r .

• ut to Ch~n1er
nc~ on ~ ot1on 5, no '""E'P ~
v~ry lry . In the aft,.rnoon
~n•

et

~

~n

OV

r the 15 ,000

t' irwa.f;n~~nN~~_;,.._;,.::..:.....-......;;_,,.......-.-'"""_.....,_,,,__.;_~...~~""·. ,;., .............
,. ., ,.~·flt+.~ ..... f~~

T 1• mornin
f~nc~

He t-rt

n

I WE'nt

n' ma ~e _om" rf'lp ir

PP~~

on the nor

on ~oti n 6 , th1 fene i no 1n a ba
hap~ . In t ~ aft~r
noon WP patrolle9 up th~ we t ene of Chenier Au Ti rfl' . ~ lkel on
e tion 2 , lot of ~he Nutri 1 n this ection . S m 150 mix~
uok~
in the pon
alf'o in tbi l'fl'Ct1o •
Date .... F.r1.l.~.Y. ....J.~n:l.l.'-..r.Y,..... 2.5.-.. ... ............
Heb rt ~ni I pent mo t of the - y 9t h eou~rtere . Chan( th oil
in t e en 1ne~ of th~ two boatF ~n· the Delo 11 ht pl nt , cl an the
bo~t ,
l an the y r~ sna o r ouee1. In thE' afternoon l te Heb~rt
went to E~t • I r me.in at he.a · quarter • 200 Cemvs b •k lu k on
Belle ! lE' lake.
Date .....S.~.t.:iJ..r..... ~I.....J.:~m.J~V!.r..I .....?.9..~ . . . . .
out of De p ayo , a t on 'ferr:i111on ay
here we h ve 'bout 15 , 000 geP e r~e·1n~.
I eme y St te Ref ge trapp r an• talk
he.9
11 ht rain.
Date...... ~:µg_~.~1.... ..J......12:.........!::.1....... ?.T~

. .. . .... ..

T 1

I
ent ut an
teh th ~ep e f~PI
•n eect1 n 18 , 19 ~n• 29 l ng Vermilion
y, I
r~m81n 1n t 1
vi•1n1ty t111 10 : '30 A. M. t n
~rent t · A.hbevJ.1~le l :c.• remeJ. . n the.re f r the n1~ht
TUse a4Clitiona 1heet to avolil crowding)

;;;;;.:zz::.:~~

.... . . ..... ...... :::·z=:~. . . . . ..
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Date .. J

.on•.3. . . . J.a.n.u~. rY.......~.8.......................

Thi mornin~ Hebert Rne ! left Abbeville with
an• Wr • Ralp
L&w on, c9me out t hP ~ ·au~rtPr , h~- lunch toot thPm
e wet
f
hen1er Au T1 rE>, took th m el o t
Pf' ~ft.bout. 12..00C. u Pee
we have _ ~~ :" a nct':l:;.:; a..t ...,t hi .;o ~ip1 • I took them b k to !ntr
a
i ty, from t · - re·
1Arf'nt rn 'to Abbevill
on sc ount thP ticie

mr:..,

t,g 1&¥'

t.e

iilll\i6'

nt!tiPiit1l2s~R "Qaac.

H OQliPt

PGl'JHi;r;:a pt

Date....'!'.u.P..s ·.e.y......Ja.nua.r.y. ....29 .•...............

'beaaaner+er•,

Thi l!I m rnin I return from Abbeville. to h~a •qu rtPr , the ... i - e
ju t hi~h enou!,h t make Vermilion b y. H bert th1
ornin
Belle I lP Ri e~ e, he report no ee e in th1 vic1nit at thi
In the afternoon Hel..ert an ! went ~n - look ovE"r the fence on
6, thi fen e i in very a
p • The mar h in thi Are. a i
ke, some water

till in thi l ke
qf ~utria in

Lo~

k

T.. af pon . e· ISO

- uc~

• In tl e
on"

boat "Wi ti
Date.....T.b:\f..T.. ....... ~.Y...... J..f!D..'!J.~..r.Y.. .... 3.lA..........

Thi rnornin He ert an I left heaequ~rter in thP boat "Wi " eon"
patrollea north out of Deep bayou ea t on Vermilion Bay out t South•
we t pa , we t lk to ome fi bierrnen t ere n - return to hea·que rter .
Thi af ternoon H .bert n ' I remain at hea·quarter, one a little work
on the bo t "Chick"
Date..... F..ri.'-..~I.F..~.;.,;u.µ.~J'.l .....l ..•......l.95.? •
Thi mornin Hebert p troll~- ~ t throu!h Belle I le ane Fearman 1 ke
out throu h the ut-off c nal on thP csy i P, fro m there h~ walk outh
from th . north
rn r of ~eetion 29, al on~ th~ St~te Refu~e line.
! remain at he8eou rter •
Date..... Sat:ur. .a~.....F.eb.r.ua.cy.....2............

Thi morn1n I went to bbev111 • Hebert rem~in ~t he 9quCrter thi
mornin . !n the fternoon HebPrt w nt to the vet Pn9 or heni r u
Ti r , report lot~ of ,uak in th t vi init but no1 geP ~. Hee &
3" rs.in la t ni~ht, t i will help
lot for the m r
U•..

•

Date......S.un ..fJi~ .... F..e.b.r.u.~.r.J: .....3.....................

_

I retu n at hea•quarters th1 rnornin from Abb v111Be. Hebert an - I"' wentht outtoni Pt9.trA.blblini 1 n fth
y u rea , we ~ou
en
n o
ev 1 1 e o
Tow
the ni bt . We left hea ·quarter t.ft·e r lun h.
(U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)

E ach war~
en n o

~
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D ate ...Mo

- ay......Feb.ru.a.ry .....4 ................ ..

Thi mornin Hebe t a ne l return at h aaqu~rt~r from Abbevill e .
The wini 1 northwe•t ~n - we have a me~n low tiie . On Belle !ale
lake we have about 500 mixe• euok, fpe'ink alon · Belle I le lBke
re 14 De .re . L st of the ee e ave left the
notuary n
re
on the property of the Loui iana Fur •

Thi mornin· He rt left in the o~t "Chick" ~n- p trolle - outh ·
to ChPni~r Au Ti re, he al o walkel east to the f nc on ection ..
5, h report ome attel on our ea t
r-h, th i is cau e by the
meen low tiae we been havin~ . We
have lot of fresh ~ater

.

Hebert no I rem in at
wea th Pr - n " mor
f ChPnier Au Ti
mo t of thoee -u

mornin

T

i
morn1n Hebert an- ! 1 ft he~aquqrtPr at 6 : 45 in thP boat
W11 eon" wP-nt ne repl~c . the worn out i~n on our line glon
the StAte Refu e , we re- i~n from In•i n point outh f> tione
28 n• ?.9, Wf> r turn at hea~qu rter ~t 2 : 30 in the ~ftPrnoon .
11

Date...... F.r.1.•.~

......F.e.b.r.u.9..r.r.......8...................

Thi
ornin He ert n- ! tartee ut to Hell Hole t
ntinue
repl ecin the worn out si n alon t1e State Refu
line but WP
h 6 to return to h aeouarter on account of t e weather ot msa
9ne Vermilion e. to rou h for the
"Chick" . L~te thi aftt>rno n
He ert an - I wen~ to Abbeville to
- the ni ht .
Hebert $\.n o. I pent the mornin In Abb ville . He ert return to eaiquqrter in the afternoon . Willie M e s.ne I ·rove to l>ort Arthur
for the week-en- .
Date....... 6:un.~ M .....Eft..P..;r.Y.~.;r. ......l.Q..............

Hebert remain at hea u8.rter mo t of the ta.1 ,
he c me to Abbeville in the late ~fternoon .
Will1P. Mae ani I orove ba k fromP D Arthur
to Ab eyf8Ji etu1altib»az ~Xf~~b1 t1old crowding)

· ~~k
. .. . . . . ...... ... .. . . ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ..t.. . ... . ... ...
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Date.........Mo.nt.~:r .....F.eb..r.ua.rs:....l.l,•.........

Hebert en• ! rPturn thi
Al l thP. P ~ e e h~ on
l ef t an
re now on
I 1 l Qkc we h ve
7l eatber 1 col ,

mo r ni ng f r om Abbev111P to

Thi morni n HebPrt ~n- ! left
wi t h
m
mall .i n ~ n , sl at
~l on

the St te Refu e

the wo r n out
•u ka .

ign • On

hP a " a u~rt~r~ .

in the boat "Chick"
Hel l Hole . n ' walk
1 an - 31 an e repl9c e 11 ·
aw about 600 Canva1baek
~

Date ..........W.e.t..ne . .1.a;r.....F.e."b.ruar.;r......13.

He bert ani I spent the mor·ning at hea · quarte r s , we took aut tbe
as tank out f the "Wi ~ eon" clean ani painte' aame , we al o
haul
out the Hwi• eoia" an• repaire• a looae &olt on tbe tearn
bear1n • !n the afternoon we went ana repla e one of tl e amall
ign at our orner aoutb of Deep lake . ection 36 .
Date...........Thur. . Aay..... F.e.b.r..u.ary......14..

*

Thim mornin Hebert an• I left hea•ouartere in the ~oat , 11 Wi& eon"
patrolle& north out of Deep bayou then east on Vermilion bay an•
out to S utRweat pa•• · Chan e t~e oil in the en£ine when we retur:r~ to hea&quarter . ! a.i o .w ~nti . u: in Deep lake, no auck
~n
, ppnf,· We •on't have a goo eon the ~ s~i;e~p14ary at tbie time .

¥:fi

Date ........::'F.r.i..i.q......F.eb.r.

ry. .... l ... •........

·

Thie morn1n ! left heaiquart r an i went t Abbeville. He~ert
up to tlr.e Wi , eon flum
i
the boat 11 Ch1 k 11 then he walk out"
t
the fen e on e tion 5, .e a.l .o walk t thri east
mer f
thi fen• e, report alon L~ ' r e
. mix~i euck
Heavy rain th UJh o
·
Date.......... S&tu.r..i.ay. .....F. ."Qr..u&r.;r.-..16.•
! remain in Abbeville tbrou h the morn1n • In t e afternoon Willie
Ma ene ! am
ut to heal auarterm . Heeert left heaiquarter t -1
morni gin t he oat nch1 k 11 an• went wa.lkei al .n the State Refu e
line n t e ea•t eiee of T m bayou. S me 300 mixei iu ka on Belle
I•le lake . Weather 11 ooli with low tiee .
Date...........S:wl.t..a1.....F..e..1U'.U.ar.J:....l7.•.._....
Willie ae , Hebert an• I ap e~t the mornin at
bea i ouarte r a . Late thi • a!t ernQo I return t
A beville . He~ert remain at bea &quarter• .
(U1e additional •heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ........Mo..n.~.~·Y......F.e..Qr.\l..f;\r.1...... 18.•...........

Thi mornin ! et Mr. Artbur J. Be nett of st. Louie, M ., ani
took im t vi11t our asnetuar.r, bai lane an• we t sout to
Cb n1er Au Ti re, 1sw 1 t1 of eese n t e property f Lou1a1ana
Fura. Late in the aftern OR I t ek Mr. Bennett a k t A eville,
I remain in Abbeville for the ni~ht. Heb rt remain at heaiauarter •
Da te ........Tu.e•aay. ....F.ebr.ua.r.y. ....19• ......

Thi• mornin I went on a fli ht of thre Roura w1tk J hn Ly h.
I ret•rn at heaaquartera in the aftern on. He~ert went thi• morni
t Eratn t eaat ~1• vote, he ret rR to eamp with me in the
af terlitoo •
Date........We.«ne.a.a.a,r. .... F.e.b.r.u.a.r.y.......20.

He ert ani ! apent the aa7 at heatquartera, we t ok iown the ol•
• 1 ken houee we ~ai on yari ani put the lum9er away t
e u e o
a me repairin of t~e 9reakwater arouni our marine oat way•.
Date.........T.h.u.r..1.i.aJ'.....F.e.b.r.v.~.r.r.......2.1.....

mora1ng I patr llei up t Belle Iele riege, G
e p0ni, 1a
th11 poni we Qave as ut 3000 ixet au•k• ani a few &ee1e mixea in.
I then •ontin e p the eanal to 0hen1er Au Ti&re eaat e·a talk
with Mr. 5a&rera at the lana1ng. I •0Rtinue ·p the little eanal
,01 & w at t rou&h ae tion• l, 11 ant 12 &aek t
eaiquarters.
Ia the after we haulei •t the 9oat "Ch1•k" on the arine •~at we.ya.
T~1•

Dnte......... F.r.1.•.aY......F.e.br..u.ar.1..... .2.2. •.........

This morn1n' we rem~in at heatquartera. Hebert wheel ome 91rt
in the low plaoe on the lawn. In the afternoon Hebert ani ! mt~rtei
o t to Leota r1•ge but hat to return n aceount of heavy ra1~,
rain ontinue all night.
Date.........S..,,.t.u.r..t. ~.J. .....F..~.b..r.ivl.I'.J. .....2.3....

Thi• morning Hebert sn• ! went to Abbeville. In Ab eville I raer
1350 ten e post. He ert went to Erath f r the weeken•.
Rain ate.rte• at noon ani eontinue all afternoon an . throu h the
nig t. I remein in A bev1lle.
Date..........S.ani.u.... F.e.br.ua..r.;r. .....2:4...........

Hebert spent the iay in Erath. I ame out to
heaiquarter• th1• mornin ani spent most of the
js7 1n
mp, went aek t Abbeville for tbe nig
Lot or Geeae o the M lLhenny' property ju t

•e culclitional shMt to avoi.cl crowdlns)

(U

r initial here:
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Date .........:¥1!>..n..t .~.!. ... F..~f..r..µ~.r.Y.......?..5.,, ........

He9ert ani I retura frem ADbeville to our heaiquartera taia morn1n&. Rain ant coli weat•er •••t t t e iay. Hebert ani ! remain
at aeaiquarter1. On Belle I•le lake we aave ' 200 Canvas&a•k iueka.
All tae &ee1e aa1 now left tae 1anetuary ani are n the M•lLaenn1'•
preperty ju1t we1t et l1I' neaaquarter1.
Date .......... T.u.e.1.ti.a7 .... Fe:9.ruary ..... 26 . . .
Tai• mor 1n& ! went up te Belle !ale r1i e Goo•• p ni, in tki• pGni
we aave a tlo•k of iu•k• taat will num9er 1oaeta1ng like 5000 9iri•,
of th e iu•k• are the Blue ani Green-w1nget teal1. In tae Aftern~ n Heaert ani ! patr llei at tae weat eni of Chenier AU ~I re,
9ut ti• ne w1lilife in taat area at ta1• t1ae.
Date ...........w.e.&ne.1&a.7..... Fe.9 r.u ar7 . . 27.

•••t

T••

Tale •rnin& He9ert left 1n tae 9oat •ca1•k" ani patr llei up
9ayou ant he report• ne &ee1e in that v1e1n1ty. In tae afternoon
we remain at beaiouartera ana aaulei ut the 9eat "Caiek• en tae
marine 9oat waya an• repairei her pr peller.
Date............T.Au.rais:r,.....F.e.ltr..u ary..... 2.8.•

He9ert an -i I pent the iay at heatauarter1, we repa1re• tae el•
9reakwater ar ni eur aar1ne 9oat way1, we u ei •P the el• lu ber
we got ut f tae elt eaieken he 1e we toek iewn 10 etiae age.
Date ........... Fr.1.9.ay......Fe:9ruar,:.....29.........

Tai• m rn1ng He9ert remain at heaiquarter• ani wheelei 1ome iirt
areuni tae 9reakwater we repa1ret near tae marine 9eat waya. !
the afterno0n t went fer Lionel LeBlan•'• 1mall 9ar eat tae we1t
eni er Cheaier A• T1gre ant took it t eur heaiquarter1.
Date............~-~~-µr.~~~ ....M~r.~-~

. ..-~..t.... J.9..$2 •

Thi• a rnin& I went to A9beville t• aee a• ut tae fen•e aaterial
fer aeet1 na 5 ani 6, bought tae wire, tae 1taple1, ant tae poat1.
He9ert reaa1n at heaaquartera all •~rnin& an• t1n1ahei repla•e1n&
tae t1rt alen& tae aar1ne 9oat waye.
Date............ S.un.«~.... Mar.t..A.....2-.........................

! apent t e iay in A99eville. Hebert spent the

iay at aeaiq~artera. We ien•t aave a gooae en
the 1anetuar1 at th1• t1ae, 9ut we 11l&ve let1
•f all ~itat~Al19~1r towlv"ftill!w'Ml>e le ta et fre
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Date.......M•.ntJJ.Y. ....M&r1.ll.... 3............ . . .......... .

In A99ev1 l le thi s »orning , I ba.9 the f enee materi al ha ul ee out to
our boat laniin& at Intraeeaatal •1ty, !1n1akei te late taia evening te tew t11.e aar&e eut te eur aeaiqll&rter1, •• I went aaek to
Abbeville to apene tke 1&at. Heaert remai at aea•ouartera.
Date .......T.u.e.1.i .aJ,.....M&ra.11..... 4.. ............... ........ .

Tai• ••min& I left Aaaeville wita ene extra aen an• tke aar e
loai e r Fenee po s t1, arrivei a t hea eaua rters a t 1 : 30 P. ~~ . we
re e.in a t hea t quarter1 111.arping tae pe1t1 •• tla.at they will irive
in tae reun• eaaey.
Date .....W
.e.in.e.aiSJ..... Mar.ela .... -5,............... ..

Heaert ane ene extra aen ant I rema1a at keaiquarter1 all iay werki g en tke fenee pe1t1.

Date.......T1lur.1.i a7.... Mar1.a ....6.......... ...... . ... .

We remain at neaiquartere tareU&)l tae mernin&. f1Ri•a 1llarping tae
tenee pe1t1. In tae afteraeea we tewei tae aar&e leai er P••t• at
tae nertawe1t ••mer or aeetien 6, there we un-leaiei part et t11.e
pe1t1 ani •ontinuei to tke eaat eni et Caenier Au Ti&re, ani ret~rn t• aeaigWl.rtera.
Date ....... F.r.1&ay. ...Man&.....7 ..............................
Tki1 mernin& I return wita tae 1aall aarge at Intraeeaatal eity
aeat laniin& t &et tae aarawire I return at aeaiquartera in tae
af terneo •
Date....... $3.t.ur.i~.....Mar.• ll. ... 8 . ............. ..... ..

Tai• ••ming Heaert an• ! went t• Aaaeville, In Aaaeville I arran&e
fer a mar•a auggy wit Mark Heaert. He9ert went t• Erata.
In tae arterneen Willie Mae ani ! irove te Pert .Artaur, Texae fer
tae week-eni.
Date........6.un.i u.... .M.~r.t.h ....9................................

Heaert 1pent tae iay 1n Erata. Willie Mae ani !
ereve 9a•k te A9aev1lle fr•• Pert Artklll' in tae
af terneen.
(Use additional 1heet to ttvold crowding)
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Date.... Mo.nl.ay.... Mar1.a .....lO .•........................ ...

T 11 m min& He9ert ani ! with one extra men te kelp n tRe fenee
eame fr m A99eville te heaaquarter•. He9ert remain at heaiquartera
an• ! with the help ef tae extra men went t Louieiana Furs t get
a aarah 9ucgy, we loaiei the mar1h 9uggy en the 9ar1e ani t wei it
at the eaet en• er Caenier Au Tigre.
Date ....T.ue.atlay..... Mar.• .h ....11.•......................
I apent tae iay with the

elp er two extra men hauling fenee poet•
t e eaat fenee g in~ north en eeetion 5. In thia vieinity we
ave lot• f iuek1 9ut very few geeae. After luneh th1! evenin !
went t A99eville t get an extra men to help en the fenee.

alon~

'

Date .... W.e.t ..n.e.a.•.aY .... Ma.r .f..h.....1.2................ .

! return from A99ev1lle to heaiquarters early th1e morning with
one extra men to werk n the fenee. Heaert with the help of two
extra men an• I spent all iay •riv1n~ in the fen•e po t •

A9 ut 100 Canva19aek tu ke on Belle !ale lake.
Date .... Thur.e.iq. ....Ma.rah.... 1.3.•.. ......... .......

Twe extra men, He9ert ani !, •pent the iay eriv1ng fenee posts
en the east s1ie f f enoe n eeeti n 5. Seen lot1 of Geese that
•eeme t 9e leaving f r there long flight to the north.
Date ....... F.r.ii&,y.....Man.b.....1.4........ ................. .

epent the morning w~rking on the fenoe on eeetien 5, in tae
afternoon He9ert t ok the men 9a k te town, I remain at hea9quarter1.

~e

Date.......Sa.tur.li.a7.....Ma.r•.ll ....l

.5.•................

He9ert epent t e mornin~ in Erath, ! •pent the morning at hea•ouartera. He9ert return at heaiquarters from A9beville this afternoon. I went te A99ev1lle in the afterneon ani remain there for
the ni ht.
Date.......S.u n.18J.,....Mar.a.A. ...l.6..........................

! lP,ft A9bev1lle th1• wita Mr. Wheeler M•M1llen

ani hi• ••n R 9ert, we eaae eut te aeaiquarter1
went te the weet ene of Chenier Au T11re, Louiai
Fur•, then 9a•k to eur beaiquartere an~ 9aek to
( V se additional 1heet to avoid crowding)

Each warden s~ or initial here:

JJz:.O.,rt:/~~
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Date..........14 n.4iay .... Mar.c11 .... 1.7 .................... ...

Thia morning I return from Abbeville t heatquartre wita tw
men te werk en the fenoe n meeti n 5, We workee hour •

extra

Date.......... T.ue..1.l .$.Y. .. M~r.• .b... . 1.8.... . ... ....... . .

We eontinue• to work all iay en the fenee eet1 n 5. We hai a heavy
rain 1n t e early part f the • min • On seet1 n 5, there are a9 ut
300 geese.
Date ...........W
.e.a ne.s.ti.ay.. . .Ma.rc.h . ..1.9.. ......

We worke9 all mornin& en the fenee en seet1 n 5, we finiahei en tat•
fenee ani ovet over n section 6, in the late afternoon.

Date........... Thu.r..aiay. .... .Mar..• .h .....20.. ...........

He9ert ani tw extra men ireve peat• all tay en ae•tien 6. ! remain ·
at heai.quarteea all morning ani went en the jo9 w1 t the •
A9out 200 Canvaa9aek iuok• n Belle !ale lake.

Y•·

Date ............F..r..1..f..FJ.I .... M~.~ -l?...... gl.~ ....................

Seen the r1r1t K1ng91rt er th1• neetin season. Hebert ant I with
the extra men w rk all iay en the fenee on eeti n 6. T ek the men
at !ntraeoaetal •1ty after t e tay1 w rk ane return t
eaeouartera.
Date............$.~.~\l.'.r.~~1..... .M.~.r.~.h. ....?..?._
,...........

Hebert ani I remain at heajquarter all
rning, after lune He ert
ani I went to Aaaeville. s8en alon~ the main eanal e1n north te
Deep aaye three Green her na.
Date............Sunli.8J,.....Mar.e. .... 2.3 . ...................

Heaert spent the 9ay 1n Erath. ! re a1n in
A9bev1lle all iay.
( V ae additional aheet to avoid crou1dins)
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Date ...

······· ll•D..A7··· 1&aN~····24w······ ············

aa• t w1tk ••• extra aen retvrn rrea A99ev1lle t• hea•quartera
tbi• aern1n&. He9ert ant extra aelp wen~ an• r1n11aei en tae renee
aeet1en 6, aavlei 1n the extra renee aaterial te aeatquarter1.

fte~ert

Da te ............. T:\le..1aa,:.... Mar.a.ll .....25.•..............

He9ert ant I w1ta ene an went ani return tae aaraa 9U&&1 ani t e
9arce. In tae arternoon attern on tae ia11 werk I toek the men 9aek
t$ A99ev1ll e, I rem~1n 1n town fer the n11at. He9ert reaa1n at neaiqurtera.
Date..............We.i ne.aiq... .Mare.a .... 26.•....

Ileft A99ev1lle t 11 aerning ant aet Mr. Baker at the air pert 1n
Lafa1ette, frea ther we eaae to the aanetuary. After lunoa He9ert
ant I took Mr. Baker en a patroll 1n tae ea1t ani we1t C enier A•
T1&re eanala.
Date..............Tlt.ur..aiay.....Mar.e.a .....27.......... .

Ta1a aern1ng Mr. Baker ani ! left heaiquarters went e9uta to C~en1er
Au Ti&re then walk ea•t te ••r renee en ••et1en 5, then 9aek te eaiquarter1. After luneb Mr. ~aker, e9ert ani I went to A99ev1lle.
I te•k Mr. Baker te Airport in latayette t at evenin&. Heaert ani
I re1a1n in A9iev1lle fer the ni&ht,
Date.............. J?.1"'1iay····Ma·N ·A····28·· ·················

Ta1• aern1ng He9ert ani I return frea A9Dev11le to beaiauarter9.
In tne afterneon, we went t fenee en 1eet1en 5 anf f1n11hei a
saall je9 that wa1 left unione.
Date..............Sat.ur.i u.....Mart.la.....2.9.•... . ....

T 11 aern1n& ! left aeaiq~arter1 ani went te A9iev1lle. He9ert patrellei
ea1t tareu&)l Belle !ale ani Fearaan lake, up Ho& 9&7•• ani 1aw twe •en
allnt1n& a1111ater1 en ••r lani1 aeet1en 28.
Date ...............fhan.i u.....~.r.!.A.....3.0...................

He9ert return on patrell ap Tea 9ayew ta1a
aern1n&, 1n tae afterneen ae eaae te A99eT1lle
I • pent the ia1 1n A9iev111e. Heavy rain 1n
arterneen ani thr tae n1gat.
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'
"
"
concentrations.

.

Date .........Monday ... .Marc.h .... 3.1 .• ......................

Hebert and I spent the morning at Abbeville. We filed charges against
Alton Landry and Clarey Peltier for bunting Alligatoreon the sanctuary.
Hebert and 1 remain at headquarters all the afternoon. Rain all afterand through the night. Lota or the Green herons all along the bayous
and the canals.
Date......... Tue.e.day!D!.e.ft.~ ....Apr1l .... l, 1952.
Thie morning ! went up the eastend Chenier Au Tigre canal with a
dragline men to show him the work we may plan to do later on.
- - -·E!9. aJ.k t y2ung Sagrera about C$.t!tit
o r
Q§ .
Hebert and ! spent t ne a ~ternoon in Hog bayou and Hell Hole.
Date ....... W.e.dne.s.d ay . . April.....2.•.............

Hebert and ! spent the day at headquarters, hauled out the boat
"Widgeon" on the marine waye 9 clean the botton and removed her
propeller.
Date .......... T.hu:r..e.4'-'.Y .....AP.r .ll ..... 3 .11 .................

Thie morning Hebert and ! went up Tom bayou, change one small sign
along out line in the bayou. Seen the first Least bitterns of the
season. Hebert and I remain at headquarters through the afternoon
and copper painted the bottom of the boat 'Widgeon•. Had a very bad
storm and heavy rain through the night.
Date ..........F.r.i.day: .... Apri.1 .....4. •.........................

Thie morning I _took the boat "Widgeon• up to Intracoaetal City and
sold it for 3000.00 and order a new Chris-Craft boat from Our friend
P. J. Voorhies 1n Lafayette.

Date.......... Sa.t urd&Y,.... Ap.r.11.... .5.•.................

I spent the morning in Abbeville and return to headquarters in the

afternoon. Hebert went to Erath for the weekend.

Date...........SunC..l\Y......AP..r..1.l

....9..w........................
Willie Mae and ! spent the day at headauarters
we went back to Abbeville late thie afternoon.
(Use additional ;heet to a.void Ct(nuling)
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Date .......... M.o.nday .... Ap.r.11 .... 7. ............... . . . ..... .

Th1s morning Hebert and l
Seen along the canals and
egret~, Louisiana herons,
We remain at headquarters

return from Abbeville to headquarters.
bayous lots of the Green herons, snowy
K1ngbirds, Least bitterns, Orchard oriles.
through the afternoon.

Date..........T.ue.e.daY, ....Ap.r1l.....8. •.....................

This morning I went to Abbeville and from there ! went on to
Lafayette, Had a talk with our friend P. J. Voorhies, talk with
some of 1 the dredge and dragl1ne men in Lafayette. Hebert patrolled
up to tne
head of Hog bayou in Hell Kole. I return to headquarters
in the afternoon. Hebert mowed the lawn at headquarters.
Date .........We.dn.e.sday. .... Apri.1 .... 9. •...........
This morning Hebert and I went and mowed the lawn at Intracoaetal
city, we return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon we patrolled out to Southwest pass.
Date ...........Thur.s.daY. .... Ap;r..1..l ......10..•............

This morning Hebert and I went south to Chenier Au Tigre then went
west in the little canal along our fence on sections l, 12 and 11.
Seen about 200 Blue geese on section 2 at the west end Chenier Au
Tigre canal. We still have lots of the Blue and Green-~inged teals.
Date ........... F.r i.d ay .... Ap.r.11.....ll..................... .

This morning Hebert went to Erath for the weekend off. I remain
at headquarters all day. Had a heavy rain that last most of the
day.
Date........... Satur.d.e,Y..... A.P.r..1.l .....1.2.,.... ........

Hebert spent the day in Erath. ! left headquarters at 9:30 and
went to Abbeville, met a dragline men and talk about the cleanning
of the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. Had more rain through the
day.
Date............ S.unds,Y,....Apr..1.1.....1.3..,. ...................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. ! spent the
day 1n Abbeville.
~Use

additional

s~t
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.
'
"
concentrations.

Date ...... Manday .....Ap.r il ....14.•........................

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters.
After lunch, Hebert and I left headquarters in the boat "Chick"
patrolled south to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots
of the snowy egrets, green herons, k1ngbirds, Louisiana herons
and some of the little blues.
Da te.......T.ue.s.day. ....Apri.1 .... 15...................... .
Thie morning Hebert and I went south to the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre, we then walked east out to the fence on section 5, we made
some repairs on the fence on the water edge cause by a log that had
drifted and broken two of the five barbed wires. In the afternoon
I went to show the canal we want to clean to some dredge men.
Datc .......W.edne.s.day ... Apr.11 .... .16.•...........
This morning Hebert patrolled through Belle Isle and Fearman lakes
and up the head of Tom bayou, replace one small sign the high wind
had broken down. I went with some more of the dredge men look the
canal over. Hebert remain at headquarters and wheeled some dirt on
the yard in the low places.
Datc........Thursday ....,Ap.r.1.1.....17.•...............

This morning Hebert and I went up the nobth canal and up Deep lake,
in the north canal we have lots of the green herons that are now
nesting, some of the nests has some eggs. The boat-tailed grackles
are now nesting all along the bayous and the canals.
Date........F.r.1.day......Apri.1 .....18.•.......................

Hebert and I remain at headquarters all morning. In the afternoon
we patrolled in the boat "Chick" south then north by the way of
' Louisiana Fure headquarters and vistted with the boys then back
through
Belle !ale bayou to headquarters. Had some r a in at night.
.

.

Date .......S.• .t .µr.9..Q.Y .... AP.;r~..l.....19..L........... .

This morning I went to Abbeville and remain there all day. Hebert
remain at headquarters all morning. In the afternoon Hebert went
up Big Island bayou.
Date.........S:unda.Y. .... Ai:i.r..1..l .....?.O..•.......................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert left headheadquarters and went east to Hell Hole and up
the head of Hog bayou to our line.
(Use additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ....MQ_l}~Y.....AP.:r.~J .... ?.J.!.........................

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert left
headquarters 1n the boat "Chick" and patrolled eouth in the east
~Denier Au Tigre canal then walked east to the fence on seetion 5,
fence 1s O.K. along the beach,
~
o~~ ~~Qi marsh. We remain at headquarters all the a
·
Datc .......T.uesday. ...Apr.11 ... 22 •....................
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in my son's boat and
patrolled out of the mouth of Deep bay u then east on Vermilion
bay out to Southwest pass, talk with some fisherman 1n the pass,
we return at headquarters at noon.
Date ....... Wedn.e Sd&l.... Apr.1.1.... 23 •..........

Thie morning I hauled out the boat "Chick" on the marine ways and
change the bolts in her shaft-log. Hebert mowed the lawn at headquarters. In the afternoon we patrolled out to Tom bayou, lots of
the green herons and grackles nesting in this bayou.
Date........T.b..YT..e.9:$.Y. ....AP..r..1.l...... ~.4. .•................

Heavy rain through out the day we remain at headquarters all day.

Date........Fri.day. .... Apr.11 ..... 2.5 .........................

t

This morning Hebert left headquarters 1n the boat "Chick" went
and mowed the lawn at Intracoaetal city boat ianding. I went look
over the nesting ground of the Louisiana herons and the Snowy egrets
at the mouth of Vermilion bayou on little White lake, w
' ,~ .
thousands of t
,
.
those little !eland th1s ear.

Date........6.a.t.ur.day..... Apri.l

.... 26.. ...............

This morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville for the weekend.

Date........S..und&Y....A:P.r.1..1......~.7...........................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I remain in
Abbeville all day.

p:zz;:::;~
............................................................................
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additional aheet to m1oid crowding)
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.O..n.0.a.Y. .... Ap;r.,1.l. .....~.8 ..... . ....... ........ .
D ate.........M

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert and ! went at the west end Chenier Au Tigre.
Seen on this patroll on Belle !ale Ridge Louisiana Fure propert 54
Blue geese.
D ate .........T..u.e.. a.o.aY....Apr..1.l. .... 2..9. ....................

This morning Hebert remain at headquarters and cut grass north of
headquarters and I patrolled through the lakes and out to Hell Hole
ana up to our line in Hog bayou. Hebert and ! remain at headquarters
s.11 s.fternoon.
Date......... W.e..@e..e.da.Y. . ...AP.T..1. l ..... 30........... .

Thie morning Hebert finished cutting grass near the marine ways.
I spent the morning doing a little work on the boat 'Chick". We
spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date ..........T.h.ur.a.d ay.... M&y.....1 ... .....19.52.•

This morning Hebert went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, he
then walk east up to the fence on section 5, t
de is mean low
~n the gq,~f and Hebert reports about 150 cattle on our
e remain at he adquarters all a
•
Date ..........F..:r..1.~Y ....M~Y.......~.................................... .

This morning Hebert remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn. I
went to Abbeville in the morning and return at headquarters in the
afternoon.
Date..........S.a.t .ur.d u....M.8.Y..3.................................

Thie morning Hebert and I went to Intracoastal City and mowed the
lawn, when we finished the lawn we went to Abbeville.

Date..........S.und.a.Y.. . ..Mu......4.. .... ..............................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. ! spent the d&y
in Abbeville.
(U1e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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D ate............ Mo.nd~Y ....M.a.Y. ..... 5................................ ..

Thie morning Hebert and ! left Abbeville and came to !ntracoastal
city, from there Hebert left and return at headquarters. I went
to Cow Island to see White about a contribution to help us on the
re-dredgeing of the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. In the afternoon, Lionel LeBlanc and ! went to see Mrs. Simmons at Avery Island.
Da te.............T.ue..e..Q..a y .....M~Y .....6.............................. .

This morning on my way back to headquarters, I stop to see Mr.
Sagrera about a contribution on the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal.
I return at headquarters at noon. Hebert patrolled this morning
out to Hog bayou and Hell Hole. We remain at headquarters all the
afternoon.
'
Dute.............W
.e.dn.e.s.de.y.....Ma;v: .....7.....................
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters early and went to unloaded the New Chris-Craft boat in Lafay e tte, we return at headquarters late in the afternoon.
Date..............T.hur..a.4.~Y .... Ma.Y. ....

a.,,. . . . . . . . . . . .

Hebert and I spent the day checking and cleaning the new ChrisCraft boat.

Date ..............Fr.1.day.....May ..... 9.............................. ..

This morning Hebert patrolled through the lakes up to the head of
Tom bayou. he use the boat "Chick" !n the afternoon Hebert mowed
the lawn at headquarters.
Date.............. S..~.t.UN.~Y .... M~Y......10. ...................

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the new ChrisCraft boat and went to Abbeville for the weekend.

Date...............$..µn.~.Y .... .M~Y.. ....l~ L

.

......................

Hebert spent the day 1n Erath, I spent the
day in Abbbeville.

~:::l~2:t:;;~
v. ...
• • ••• •••• . ••••••• . u ....... . . . ........ 11 . . ...................... . ....... . ...............
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s~ns

Date.... M.9:r=1.4.~Y. ....¥.~Y.

. . .~.?. ~.... . ... ................ ..........

see
Thie morning I left Abbeville and went to Cow Island to/White and
Mr. Sagrera about there contributions on the dredging of the east
end Chenier Au Tigre canal. Hebert and I return from Abbeville to
headquarters after lunch. The wind is northwest and we are having
a mean low tide.
Date .....1.1 11.111.H lll ....Tue-ad&y ....May 13.
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to the fence
on section 5, some cattle on our east marsh, From there we went to
get Mr. Sagrera•s man to drive them off our marsh, which he did this
same day.

Date.....W.edne.sday.....May .....14........................

Thie morning Hebert and I went to Louisiana Fure headquarters to a
pipe tool, we then return at our headquarters and made some repairs
on our little boat •chick• exhaust pipe, Hebert went and return the
tool to Louisiana Fure.
Date..... T.hursday.....M.ay. .....1.5............................

Thie morning we went and mowed the lawn at !ntracoastal city, we return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon I change the oil in
the nww boat, Hebert clean and painted the engine on the boat ways.
Date......Fr..1.d,,,..Y.....M,,,.Y.......1.6. ...... ............................

Thie morning Hebert cut grass south of the boathouse, I clean the
toolhouse. In the afternoon we patrolled at the west end of C~enier
Au Tigre. Late in the afternoon ! went to Abbeville to see a ball game.
Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date......S.a.t.ur..daY......Mu.....1.7............................

Thie morning in Abbeville t went to see Mr. Kibbe about drawing up
the contract for the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. Hebert went
to Chenier Au Tigre this morning. I spent the day in Abbeville.
Date.......S.un.@..Y..... ¥.~.Y. .....1.8. ................................. .

Hebert remain at headquarters all day. I spent
the day in Abbeville. Had a heavy rain through
the night.
(Use additional sheet to <Waid crowding)
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D a te ...... .¥9..P.:4~Y. .... M~Y... . ~9..!!....... .................. ...... .

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to our headquarters. Rain most
of the day. Hebert and ! remain at headquarters.

D atc .......T.u.e.s.da.Y.....M&Y.....20...............................

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters in the boat 'Chick" and went
south to the east end of Chenier Au T1gre, he then walked east to
the fence on section 5, no cattle on our. ea.s t m~reh and the fen~e
ie O.K. We remain at hea Garters through the afternoon.

-

Date .......ledne..e.day. ...May.....21 ................ ..... .

This morning Hebert and ! patrolled in the 1 Ch1ck 1 tbrough Belle
!ale and Fearman lakes out to Hell Hole and up the head of Hog
bayou, we return at headquarters at noon. We remain at headquarters
all afternoon.
Date....... T.b .u;r.~.@..Y .....M~Y.....?.?............................

This morning Hebert and I went to look over the rookery of herons
and . egrets at the mouth of Vermilion river an little White lake,
there are about 1590 bi;f_ . nesting there -~his 1.ear, lots of them
have already hatc hea. We rema n at nea quarters all afternoon.
Date........Fr.1.day. ....May. .... .23....... . . .... .............. . . ..

This morning Hebert mowed the lawn at headquarters. I went to Louisiana Fure headquarters then south to the west end of Chenier Au
T1gre and return to headquarters. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville, Hebert came to town also.
Date........S.~t.J,g,,Q,~.Y. ...Ma..Y.....

?.4.................... .. . . .

Thie morning Hebert and ! left Abbeville and came to Intracoastal
city, Hebert mowed the lawn there and return to town. I return at
headquarters and remain in camp.
Date.........S.u n.d ay ....Mu.....25..................................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. ! remain 1n camp
ra1n most of the day. I return to Abbeville lat
this afternoon.
(V se additional sheet to tttJoid crowding)
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Date .........Mo.ndaY. ... MaY. .....2.6 ................:... ........... .

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville at headquarters.
Had a heavy rain through the night and early part of the morning.
In the afternoon we patrolled south and cutting grass around t~e
signs up to the Sagrera landing at Chenier Au Tigre.
Date........ 1..~.!!'.t:i. ~~Y..... M~Y. . . .?..7 . ~ . ........ . ..............

f"

j
I

Thie morning Hebert continued cutting grass around the signs along
the canal going at the west end Chenier Au Tigre. ! remain at headquarters all morning. In the afternoon Hebert and I went to the
rookery of herons at the mouth of Vermilion bayou on little White
lake, those birds are doing very well there this year.
Date........ We.d ne.s.day.. . .May.. ... 28 ... . ............. .
Hebert and I remain at headquarters all morning. Rain most of the
morning. In the afternoon we patrolled up to the Goose pond on Belle
Isle Ridge, seen very little wildlife in birds but lots of mosquitoes.
Date........ T.hur.e d.ay: ....May..... 29. . .......... ........... .

This morning Hebert remain at headquarters and done some painting
on the marine boat ways. I left headquarters in the boat "Chick"
and patrolled through the lakes up to the head of Tom bayou. Today
the tide is very high and there le some salt in the water.
Date .........Fr..1.d ay.... MaY, .... 30. ..................................

This morning Hebert left headquarters and patrolled south to the
Sagrera landing then walked east to the fence on section 5, fence
O. K. In the afternoon Hebert and I went on patrol out to Southwest pass. Late afternoon I went in to Abbeville to see a ball game.
Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date........Sa.t.ur.day .... May..... 3J,......................... .

I spent the day in Abbeville doing some work at home. Hebert went to
Louisiana Furs headquarters and visit the boys, he return at headquarters
at noon.
Date........8.undaY, ....J.un.e..... l .+.....l

.9.52........

I spent the day 1n Abbeville. Hebert spent the
at he4dquartere. Northwest wind and the tide 1~
mean low.
(Use aclditlonal slie~t to avoid crowding)
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R eport weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
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D ate .... Mond&Y ....J .u ne.....2... ................................ .

This morning I left Abbeville, on the way back to headquarters !
come out through the mouth of Verm111on river and look over the
herons rookery on Little White lake birds doing okey. Hebert cut
grass around signs north of headquarters on the main canal.
Date .....Tu.e.aday......June..... 3.............................. .

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the Chris-Craft and
patrolled out to Hog bayou and in Hell Hole. We spent the afternoon in
camp.
Date .....W..~.~.~.~~Y. .... ~n.rn.~.~

. ..4.!!. . . . ...........

Thie morning we left headquarters in the Chris- Craft went to Inrtacoetal City, mowed the lawn at our landing and return at headquarters
at noon. Remain at headquarters all afternoon.
Date ....... T.b..u re.dU... .J..u.n.0... ..5..................... .....

This morning ~ebert and I went south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre. We remain at headquarters all afternoon, made some repairs
on the plank walk on the west side of the main camp.
Date .....Fri.day......June .....6 . ................................

This morning Hebert and I went up in Big !eland bayou, cut grass
around signs. ln the afternoon we patrolled up to the west end of
Chenier Au Tigre, we use the Chris-Craft boat. We clean the boats
and I went to Abbeville late this afternoon to see a ball game.

S..a.tr.ur.daY.. . .J.un.~. . .7. . ........ . . . . ... . .

Date ........

Th1s ·morn1ng Hebert came to Abbeville. I spent the day at my home
doing some work for. Willie Mae. I remain in Abbeville for the night.
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.
1me,

Datc ......... .Mond.&Y..... June. .....9.•.. ............ ...............

Thie morning Hebert and ! left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
!n the afternoon we patrolled up the canal going to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we then turn east in the little canal runing through
seot1one 11, 12 and 1, looked over the fence in that vicinity, we
return to headquarters via the east end Chenier Au
re canal.
Date ..........T.ues.day: .... J.un.e.....10.•.....................

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and went at the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre then walked out to the fence on section 5, ftl~* he
return at headquarters about noon. We remain at headquarters through
the afternoon.
Date. ...... W.e.dn.e.e..4.$...Y. ....J.:VJle.......l .l. •..........

This morning we left headquarters in the Chris-Craft and went to
Intracoastal City, mowed the lawn and return to headquarters. We
remain at headquarters through the afternoon. Hebert clean the boats.
We are now in need of rain, the marsh is getting a little dry.
Date...........'.r.h.1:1.~.~ .~Y

. . .~.'.ll.P.:.~......!.?.. ~ . . . . . . . ..

We remain at headquarters all day. Hebert mowed the lawn here at
headquarters. The weather is hot and dry, the mosquitoes are still
bad.
Date...........F.r l.dQ:.....J.un.e......1.3..•... .....................

This morning Hebert and I patrolled up to the heron rookery on little
White lake at the mouth of Ve~ilion bayou those birds have done very
well there this year, there are about 1800 youn~ that have hatch and
is about to fly.
Date........... 5.At.µ.r~Y...... J.Y.n.~ .....14..~............... .

Thie morning ! left headquarters and went to Abbeville, Hebert remain
at headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert came to Abbeville, Hebert is
now starting on his vacation.
Date............ 6.unrl~Y...... J...un~ ..... l.5.~........................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert is in Era

( Use additional

she~t

to avoid crowding)
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Date.............Mo.n.~Y. .... J...µp,.e.....16. ........................

Thia morning ! return from Abbeville to headquarters alone. Hebert
is now on hie vacation. The sun Oil Company 1s now work on our south
marsh. I remain at headquarters all afternoon.
Date .............T.u es.daY. .... J.un.e..... 1.7 .................. .

Thia morning I went to Intracoaetal city and talk with the Sun Oil
company men that is now runing a griv1ty meter survey on the sanctuary.
While at Intracoastal city I mowed the lawn and return at headquarters
at noon. I remain at headquarters all afternoon.
Da te ............. W.edne..sday..... J.un.e..... .18 .•:........

This morning I patrolled north out of Deep bayou,eaet on Vermilion
bay out to Hell Hole and in Hog bayou. In the afternoon I went and
visited with Mark Hebert at Louisiana Furs headquarters.
Date............. T.hur..e..<iAY, ....J..un.e. . .1.9. .............

This morning the Sun 011 Company men stop at our headquarters and
visit for a few minutes. I went to Chenier Au Tigre in the afternoon. Weather is hot and plenty of mosquitoes and deer flys.
Date..............!.!l.t.t..IJ.3.~.J.u.n..e.......~.O . ......... ....

I left headquarters this morning in the boat "Chick" and patrolled
through Belle Isle and Fearman lakes up to the head of Tom bayou.
! remain at headquarters all afternoon.
Date..............S.a .t .u rday.....J.u n.e.....2.1 ................

This morning I went to look over the heron rookery at the mouth
of Vermilion bayou on little White lake, tho~e birds are doing
still very well, there are bout
thouaancL.Young that have
hatch so far. I then continued to Abbeville.
'
Date.............. ~.Y.P.~Y......~lm.~ .....

?.?..

! ......................

I spent the day in Abbeville.
(Use additional alieet to a.void crowding)
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Date ..Mon.4.$.Y.. .... J.un.~ .... ~3.., .......... ...................... .

This morning ! return from Abbeville to headquarters alone. Hebert
1s still on his vacation. In the afternoon I left headquarters and
patrolled through Belle Isle and Fearman lakes to State Refuge headquarters and visited with the state wardens.
Date ...T.u.e.S.daY, ....J.u n.e..... ~4 •......... ...................

This morning !left headquarters and patrolled north from but of Deep
bayou then east on vermilion bay out to Southwest pass, talk with fishermen in the pass, In the pass l done a little fishing but had no luek.
I remain at headquarters through the afternoon.
Date....W.e.dne..s.da.Y. .....June. .....2.5.•.............. .....

I remain at headquarters all day, mowed the lawn. Had some rain this
afternoon.

Date ....T.hµr..e.44.Y......J.:u.m~ .....~.9..'- ........... ... . ......

This morning I patrolled up to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, on
my way back I went by Louisiana Furs headquarters and visit Mark Hebert.
I remain at headquarters through the afternoon.
Date.... F.r.1.d ay.... June..... 2.$. .... . . .............. ...........

Thie morning I left headquarters went to Intracoaetal city, mowed the
lawn after I finished this I went to Abbeville and atten the funeral
ot my eister•e son that was kill in a automobile collision, ! remain
in Abbeville for the night.

S.a.t ur.du. . .J.u.ne. . . .ge..~..... .................

Date.....

I remain in Abbeville this morning. In the afternoon Willie Mae and I
came to headquarters.

Date......~.µp4:@..Y. .... ~.'!:ID.~ .....

Willie
In the
Little
at the

?.9..!... ... . . .... ... ....... .

Mae and I remain at headquarters all morn
afternoon we left headquarters and went t
White lake to look over the heron rookery
mouth
~~ . Vermilion b.a.vou.'d, Went to Abbevil
\Use "aclClitionaf sheet to (1,void- Cr(}W mg)
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Date .... MQP..4.~Y .....J.\l.P.~ .....3.Q '- ·....... .

Thie morning before leaving Abbeville ! had Mr. Nolan LeBlanc sign
the contract for the cleaning out the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal.
Hebert and I return to Headquarters. We remain at headquarters through
the afternoon. Heavy rain most of the afternoon.
Date .... 'l.'.U~.S.dAY..... J.U.lY......1. ,......1.95.g.,......

This morning Hebert and ! went and removed all of the small signs
in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal so that the Dragline can work.
In the afternoon we went up in Deep ake, in this lake we lftt@** have
a pretty good crop of the Banana water-lilies again this year.
Date ..... W.e.dn.e s.daY......J.U U-...2.•......................

This morning Mr. Nolan LeBlanc unloaded his dragline and started ~o
work_ in the e&a..t. end . Chenier Au.. 'l'.1g}'e canal. Hebert remain at hea.d quartere and mowed the lawn. ! ·went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date ......T.hur..s.daY. .... Jul.s..... 3..•........ ..................

Thie morning Hebert and I went up to where the dragline is working
in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. In the afternoon I went and
met Willie Mae and her father at Intracoastal city and took them to
headquarters.
Date......Fr.1.dAY.....J.U.lY. .....4..11.. .............................. .

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters, Willie Mae and he
father spent the day with us, I took them back to !ntracoaetal city
late this afternoon. Had a light rain through the early part of the
evening.
Date......Saturday. ....J.uly...... 5.•. . ....:............. ....

• and mowed the lawn at !ntracoaetal c1ty, from
This morning we went
there Hebert return to headquarters and I went on to Abbeville. In
the afternoon Hebert patrolled up to Belle !ale ridge.
Date......S.undaY......J.U1.Y......6. ................ . ..............

Hebert spent the day at headquarters. l spent
the day in Abbeville.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) .. Ra1ney.. .... W1.ldl.1f.e ..... Sa.no..t uar.y .............STATE. ......LO.U.t.. e. .1 .~n~.•................................................... ..............
INCLUSIVE DATES .... Jul.y .... 7..... t .o..... July.....13.. .....19.52.•
NOTE:

J!.eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
hne, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~us met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along .. Mention. any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her w1lclhfe; estimate numbers and kind s of bud s observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .....Kond&y ....J.uly . . 7................ .....................

I return thie morning trom Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert left
camp this morning and patrolled south to Chenier Au T1gre, he then
walked east up to our fence on section 5. Hebert and I remain at
headquarters through the afternoon.
Date ....Tue.s .d ay .....July ....8.. ..................... ....... .

This morning Hebert and I went up to where the dragline is oleaning
out the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal. Hebert went up in Tom bayou
in the afternoon I remain at headquarters. Had a light rain in the
early part of the evening.
,
Date .......W
.e.dne.s.d&Y, .... JUlY. .....9. . ....... .............

. This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the new boat and
patrolled out to Southwest pass, in the pass we talk with fisherman, we return at headquarters at 11:30. Shell and lun Oil companies
are now working along our canals and bayous bank.
Date....... T.hur..a.d~Y.....J..~l.Y. .....l..0.11................... .

Thie morning Hebert went and mowed the lawn at !ntracoastal City,
he return at headquarters at noon. Shell Oil company is working
on our east marsh in the paee area. t went up to the dragline in
the afternoon. Mosquitoes are just about as bad as the get 1n th1s
gulf coast.
Date........Fr1.d&Y, ..... JU.lY. .....l.l .............................
This morning Hebert mowed the lawn at headquarters. ! went at the
west end er Chenier Au T1gre. In the afternoon I went up to the
dragl1ne. Hebert went to Abbeville with Lionel LeBlano. I remain
at headquarters. Had a light rain in the afternoon.
Date........Sa.t urday .... J .ul.y .....12..................... .

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I went up to the dragline this morning
and then went to Abbeville. Had more rain this morning.

Date.........S.u nd.aY. .....J.UlY..... l.?..,.......................,.....

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the
day 1n Abbeville doing some work at home.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) R&1.ney. . . W1.ldl.1.f .e .....Sano..tuar.y .................STATE .....L.9.~l .~ .1~.rul..,. ............................ ................................ .... .
INCLUSIVE DATES ..July.....14.... .to .....July..... 20.~ ......1.9.62.
NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
s~ns met with 111. sa~ctuary . areas or taken along', Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her w1ldhfe; estimate numbers and kmds of buds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ... .MondaY, .... J.u ly....14.•................................

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters.
Hebert remain at headquarters and cut grass north of the main
camp near the marine boat ways. I spent moat of the afternoon
where the dragline 1s cleaning out tpe east end Chenier Au Tigre
canal,
Date ....T.ue.s.d ay .....July. ....15.•...................... .....
This morning the weather is looking pretty bad, strong southeast
wind and a big tide is coming in from the gulf. Hebert and I remain
at headquarters all day. Storm warning 1e up along the gulf coast.
Date .....We.dne.e..daY, .... J.UlY.. ....16.•..................

High wind continue and high tide is now coming over the yard. Havey
rains continue all day and night. Dragline stop work on the canal
LeBlanc went home weather to bad to work. Hebert and I remain at
headquarters all day.
Date......Thur.e.day.. ...July......17.. .....................

This morning the southeast storm comttnue, we now have a three foot
;;;r•~--~~~~Y
t ~ a~
Hebert and I left headqu art ers i n =
c
and pa ro f ed south to Belle !sle Ridge and counted
62 Deers along the main canal from headquarters south to Belle Isle
rid ge. Dragline ie no• working due to bad weather.
Date...... Fr.iday..... .July......18.............................. ..
Hebert and! remain at headquarters most of the day, the tide is
now going down, we clean the drift from the yard and scrub the
water mark along the walls on the buildings. Dragline ts still not
working. Late this afternoon ! went to Abbeville and remain there
for the night. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date.......S.at:u.r.du. ....J..U.1.Y .....1.9. .....................
Hebert this morning went and clean the lawn at Intracoastal city
he also mowed the lawn and return at headquarters 1n the afternoon.
This afternoon, Willie Mae and I drove to Port Arthur, Texas on
some business of my wwn.
Date....... Sunday......J.ulY......2o...............................

Each war en si

~h,watnsifj

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters, In the
afternoon he came to Abbeville. Willie 'Mae and /7 ~- 4~.
! drove back from Port Arthur this evening.

•e additional 1heet to ttvoicl crowding)
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WARDEN'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or gen eral area ) ..... Ra1ney ....W1.l.dl.1.f.~ .... $.~n.9.~.Y.~~Y............ST ATE. ....~.C:>.l:l..~ .~J.~P..~ .-. ................................................................. .
INCLUSIVE DATES .......JU.l.Y, .....2.l .....t .o.....J .UlY......27.1-.....1.9.52
NOTE:

~cport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of ga 8 0 •
lme, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard ; numher s and names of boats me t with; names of per·
s~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along.. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
buds or ot.her wildlife; estnnate numbers and kmd s of bir ds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date........ Monday..... Jul.y.....21. ...........................

!his morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters.
The men return this morning tft!~ to start up the dragline, they
been away for most of the pass week, In the afternoon Hebert went
up to the fence on section 5, this fence is 1n bad shape due to
the storn o
ast w~ek.
~
Date .........1.ue.sday.....J.uly.....22: ...................... ..

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters with our tools and
went and repaired the fence on section 5 along the gulf, we work
moet of the day on this fence. Dragline worked most of the day.
Date ..........Wedne.s.day. ....July......2.3.•.............

This morning Hebert cut grass north of headquarters and near the
marine boat ways. In the afternoon we patrolled south at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre. Dragl1ne worked all day.
Date..........Thur.e.d&Y, ....JulJ:.....2.4. . . ....... ........

Thie morning Hebert and I went up Tom bayou. Sun 0.1 1 Com~ men
return on our east marsh doing some checking on some of the work
hey had done last month. In the afternoon I went to the dragl1ne.
Datc..........Fr.1.d~Y.. ... .J.YlY. . ...~.5.tt .........................

This morning Hebert and I went to Intracoastal City, we spent all
making some repairs on the breakwater and hauled some dirt in the
· low places, we return at headquarters late this afternoon.
Date...........Sat.ur.day . . J.uly.. ...2.6........ . . .......

Thie morning Hebert went and finished the work at Intracoastal City,
he also mowed the lawn there and went on to Abbeville for the weekend
off. I went up to the dragline this morn1ng and found the machine
b
do1Jll men were doing the repairs. I went to Abbeville 1n the
0,f ternoon.
.

.

Date............e..µp§...~Y......!!.µ,.~y ....~7. ! .........................

Hebert and t spent the day in Abbev1·l le.
Dragline close down for repairs.
(Uae additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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INCLUSIVE DATES ....... JU1Y. ....2.8..... t .O.....Au.gµ,~ .t.... ..3.,. . .. l952.
NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken ahoard; numbc~s and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along. Me~t10n any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or o~her w1ldhfe; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nestinu
concentrallons.
"'

Date ......Ko.nd&y ... .JulY. ... 28 •..............................

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert this
morning Patrolled south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, walk
east to the fence on section 5 along the beach. The dragline bad
broken down but is now repaired and 1e at work again.
Date ..... T.U.~.e.4.$.Y. .... J..ql.Y.....?9.~ ...................... . .

Hebert and l left headquarters this morning and went to Abbeville
and Erath to vote, we return at headquarters in the afternoon.
Mosquitoes are still very bad.
Date........Wedne.eday....July ....30.. ............. .

Rain moat of the morning, Hebert and I remain at he&dQuarters.
!n the afternoon Hebert and I went on up to the Dragline.

Date ........T.hlr..sQ.aY. .... J.ulY......3.l,L.................

Thie morning I went to Chenier Au Tigre. Hebert remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn. Had more rain in the afternoon.
We patrolled up Tom bayou in the afternoon, cut grass around
some of the small signs.
Date.........Fr.ldaY...... Ausu.e.t..... l . , ......l .95.?..

Thle morning Hebert patrolled at the wee~ end of Chenier Au Tigre.
I went up to dragline in the afternoon. Heavy rains most of the
day. I went to Abbeville late thls afternoon, hebert remain at
headquarters. Dragllne broken down again.
Date.........Satu.r.day.....A1gu.s .t .....2...............

I spent the day working at home. ~ebert remain at headquarters.
Had more heavy rain ln the marsh.

Date...........S.u.n.daY. ....A:µgµ,~~.....;,........................

Hebert remain at headquarters all day. I spent
the day at home in Abbeville.
(Use additional 1heet to avolcl cto·wdlng)

WARDEN'S, WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
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INCLUSIVE DATES .........Auguat .....4 .....t.o ....A.ugu.s.t ....
1952.

a.,.. ..

NOTE:

....... ............................ ...... . .........

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date...... Jlonday..... Aug.us.t .... 4.•........................

This morning ftebert met me at Intraooastal City, there we mowed
the lawn and we return at headquarters at noon. We spent the
afternoon in camp lots of rain. Dragline is now working again.
Date.......Tue.sd&y:....Aug.ue.t

... .5•.. ................

Thie morning Hebert and patrolled out to Hell Hole and at the
head of Hog bayou, on the way back we visited the warden at
the State Refuge headquarters.
Date ....... '!!..~.4..n..~..~.g.a.y.... AU.S.\Uf.:t. .....6..•...........

This morning Hebert left headquarters in the boat "Chick" and
patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre, from there he walked east
to the fence on section 5, I remain at headquarters. !n the
afternoon I went up to Louisiana Fure headquarters to visit. ·
Date........Thurs.d ay.... August.....7 •...............

Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day, clean the boats
and our camps.

Date........Fr.1d&y..... Aug.ust . ...8.•.......................

This morning I went and look over the dragline work on the e.et
end Chenier Au Tigre canal. Hebert eowed the lawn at headquarters.
I left headquarters to start my vacation. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date................................................................................................. ..

Date.................................................................................................

M

(Use additional sheet to aiiof.d crowding)

WARDEN'S. WEEKLY REPORT FORM
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INCLUSIVE DATES ......... ~Ge
. '.~ ....25.....t.o..... .. .. . .. . .. . 31, 1952.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date........Mo.ndaY . ..e..~.t.!l.e.f. .....2.5.•... . . . ....

August
_
Th1s morning my vacation is over. Hebert met me in Abbeville this
morning, he amd I return from town back to headquarters.
!n the afternoon hebert and I left headquarters in the boat 1 Chick1
snd went to look over the dragline etill working on the east end
~hiaer Au Tigre. Late afternoon we hauled the new boat on the ways.
Date........ T.ue.sday.....0••••••*·26.•..........
August
This morning I patrolled up to Deep lake, we have in this lake lots
of good duck feed this year. Spent most of the day cleaning the
bottom of our new Chris*-Craft boat. Very high tide and strong
southeast wind.

Date......... W.edneada.y ..... . . ... ... ....27....
A~uet

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, we painted the
bottom of the new Chris-Craft boat and change the propeller,
we finished this boat in the afternoon. Late this afternoon
we went up to the dragline.
Date ..........T.h.u rsday.....e.e.t!.! l!..... 28 •....

August
This morning Hebert patrolled south pass the Dragline and up to
east end Chenier Au Tigre, he then walk east to the fence on section 5 along the beach. Hebert reports seen some Blue-winged teals.
I remain at headquarters most of the day.

..2.9.it............
August
This morning Hebert remain at headquarters all day and mowed the
lawn. ! change the oil in the Delco Light plant and the 1 Chiok 1
engine, In the afternoon ! went up to where the Dragl1ne is now
working just south of Belle Isle Ridge.

Date..........F.;r..1.A~Y.....e.~.t.e.~.~.t..~

Date..........e.~t.J~;r.4..~Y...... A.\lSµ~.:t.... .3.0.it..... ....

Dragline ts now broken down men are going in town for t~e weekend.
\ I spent the morning at headquarters. !n the afternoon ! went to
Abbeville. Hebert went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal city,
he return at headquarters after he had finished.
Date..........S.Wld.&y......Aus.ue.t .....31...................

I spent the day at home in Abbeville doing some
work of my own. Hebert spent the day at headqua ... ...-,~.d"·
(U1e adclitiotuil aheet to avoid crowdlng}
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!. . . . .

NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .... Monday. .... Se.p .t .emb.e r.... l. .............. .

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert patrolled
this morning through the lakes up to the head of Tom bayou. !n the afternoon I went to Louisiana Furs headquarters, on the way I saw a few small
flocks of Blue-winged teals.
Date....

1.. l.l.E.' ~..9:~.Y.......~.~P.~.~.!AP.~.:t:'.....?..~.......
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters at 8:A.M. went to Abbeville
we were called to appear before the grand jury to answer questions, on
charges I made against Landry and Peltia for trespassing on our property.
He~ I'eturn to neat!quarl.ers ·"that evening, r · remaf n fn town. . '
..

Date.....W.edne.s.d ay.....Sep.t .e.m ber.....3.

This morning I left Abbeville and went to Delcambre and back to Headquarters, Hebert met me at the landing. Seen on Vermilion bay a few
small flocks of the Blue-winged teals. The Dragl1ne is still not finish
being repaired.
~
·~
Da.te......T.h ur.sday......Sep.t .embe.r.. ...4.,....

Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day. Hebert and I washed the
walls in my bathroom and kitchen to be re-painted later. Mowed the
lawn.
Date ......Fr.uday..... S.e.p e.emb.er. ... .5...... ........ ..

Hebert ana I spent the morning at headquarters, we clean the boats.
In the afternoon, Hebert went to look over the fence on section 5.
! patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of Bluet'tlnged teals on this patrol.
Date......S.at..1.U~d.$.J: .....S.~P.t.e.mP..~.r......9..11 ....

This morning Hebert and I went to .Abbeville, I remain in town and
Hebert return to headquarters in the late afternoon. The Dragline
ie still out of order.
·
"'
Date.......§.Y:n..4.~.Y......§.~P.~.~!l!P.~.r......7..~ ............

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters, he return to Abbeville late this afternoon. I spent
the day in town.
(Use culcU.tioTUil •heet to avoid trowdini)
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INCLUSIVE DATES ..... S.e.p.temb.e.r .....8 ... .t .o ....S.e.P,.t .e.m:b.e..J"
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasohne, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ............. M.o.n4~ .....S~p.t.e.ro.:b.e.r.....8.•...

Hebert and ! return from Abbeville to headquarters at noon.
We remain at headquarters through the afternoon and painted
the kitchen. Seen about 25 Blue"w1nged teals over Belle !sle
lake.
Date............... T.ue..e.day..... S.eptembe.r .... 9.•

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, we clean and painted
the bathroom. The Dragl1ne ls now repaired and 1s working again.

Date ..............W
.e.d n.e..s.day..... 5..ept..e.mb..e.r..

10.

This morning I went up to the Dragline. Hebert remain at headquarters and clean the diningroom. Hebert and I spent the afternoon
J)aintlng the diningroom. Seem more Blue-winged teals over Belle
Isle lake. High southeast wind and high tide.
Date................T.hyr..Qg•Y. .....S.~P-~-~ .m:P..~.;r. .....11.

Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day, we painted the trim1ng
and the floor of the d1n1ngroom and kitchen.

Date.................F.r.l4~Y......a..~.P -~~.m:P..~ .~ - ..."
l?. •

Thie morning Hebert mowed the lawn at headquarters. I went up to
where the Dragline is now working, seen a few small flocks of the
Blue-winged teals. In the late afternoon ! went to Abbeville, Hebert
remain at headquarters.
Date.................S4.~.Y.r._g_~.Y. ....S.~.P.~-~-m:P..~.r......13.

Hebert this morning Patr olled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
and seen lots of Blue-winged teals. I remain at home in Abbeville
all day doing some work for myself.
Date..................~-~~4.~l

. . .~~P.-~-~~-~.~.~.... f~ •

This morning Hebert patrolled at the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, he also went up to Louie
lana Furs and visit with the boys there.
I spent the dai in Abbeville.
(U.e additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso-

Jme, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; munhers and names of boats met with; names of permet with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along .. Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her w1ldhfe; estm1ate numbers and kmds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

,l!~ns

Da te ...... MondaY..... S .e.pt.e.m.'b.~r..... 1.5...........

I return from Abbeville at headquarters this morning. Hebert patrolled
out through the lakes up the head of Tom bayou, he reports seen some
small flocks of Blue~wimged teals. We remain at headquarters all afternoon and done some work on the boat "Chick" Dragline is back to work.
Date.......T.u.e.s.daY, .....6.e.p.t .emb..e.r. .....1.6..•..

Thie morning Hebert and I patrolled out to Southwest pass. In the
afternoon I went to look over the Dragline work in the east canal.
Lots of small flocks of the Blue-winged teals flying around where
the dragline is working.
Date ....... We.dn.e.s.d ay ..... Sep,te.m.'b.e..r. . . 17.

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters in the boat "Chick" went to
look over the fenve on section 5, he reports eeen lots of Bluewinged teals also in those area. Had a heavy rain late this afternoon.
Date........Thur..a.daY ... .S..ept.~m.P.~;r......1.8..•

Thie morning we went and mowed the lawn at !ntracoastal city, return
to headquarters. Rain throughout the remaining of the day.

Date........ F..r.J..4..~.Y......~.~P.~~.!!l.P~.;r..... .+..9..~

......

Thia morning Hebert and I went up Hell Hole and the head of Hog
bayou, we return at headquarters at noon. Mr. B. L. Maulsby of
Rome, Ga. came for a visit to the sanctuary, he rented a boat
at Intracoaetal city to come to our headquarters. Late in the
afternoon I took him and Hebert back to the landing, I return to camp.
Date.........S~.~µ:r..4.~Y.......f?..~.P.~.~ .mJ?..~ .r. .....?..Q•
Thie morning I went to Abbeville. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
The dragline is still working.

Date.........~.µn.g~Y.......$.~. P.~.~.~P.~.~ .....~.!..!~

..

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
working at home in Abbeville.
(Use additional 1heet to a.void crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ... .Monday .... S.ep.t.e.mb.er..... 22.......... .

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to our headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert remain at headqu~rtere and painted the chairs
in the diningroom. I went to the Goose pond on Belle !ele Ridge, in
this pond are about 300 Blue-winged Teals, ! also went up the canal
where the Dragline is now working .
Date ....Tue.s.day .....6.e.p.t .e.mb.er.....23........

Hebert and I remain at headquartere all day, we clean the Toolhouse
and the two boats and the yard. Seen over Belle !sle lake the first
flock of Pintails.
Date .... Wednesd.ay .....S.ep.t.ember. ....24.

Thie morning Hebert and I went up to the Dragline and then at the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of Blue-winged teals in all
that area. We remain at headquarters through the afternoon.
Date.....T..b..µ,r.'..t;i~Y......S..e.P..'.t.e.mJ;).e..r

....25.•.

Hebert went up Tom bayou, large fire on our marsh in that area, was
set by some of the State Refuge men. I went up Louisiana Fure headauartere to see Mark Rebert but he was not in. Seen more ducks on
this trip.
Date.....Fri.day.....S.e .p temb.e.r .... 26 . .........

Thia morning we went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal City, return at headauarters at 11:30. In the afternoon Hebert mowed the
lawn at headquarters. I went up to the dargline which is not working on account of waiting on some repairs.
Date.....Sa.t .urdaY,....S.e.p .t .e.mb.e.r .....27.•.

This morning Hebert went up the. head of Tom bayou to see about a
large fire that is now burning on our marsh in the vicinity of
the Widgeon ponds and the Nick lake area, this fire was set by
State men on tpere land and it came on us. I went to Abbeville
this morning r Rebert remain at headguarters all afternoon.
Date.....S.unday......8.e.pt.emb.e.r .....28...........

Hebert spent most of the day at Chenier Au Tigre
I spent the day in Abbeville.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date.. .....Mo.n.4~Y .... S..~ .P.~.~mP..f?..:r. .....?..9..•.....

I left Abbeville this morning and return to our headquarters.

The dragl1ne men also return to work this morning.
Hebert this morning patrolled south in the east end Chenier Au
Tigre canal then walk east and looked over the fence on section 5.
! remain at headquarters this afternoon and painted in my kitchen.
Date.........Tue.sday .... S.e.p .t .e.mb.er.....30.•.
This morning Hebert and ! patrolled north out of Deep bayou then
east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest pass, we seen on this
trip lots of flights of Blue-winged teals going over on Marsh Island.
We remain at headquarters through the afternoon.
Date ........ W.e.dne..edaY. .... O.c..t .o.b .er....l. .•....1952.

Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day, cut grass north of
the big house and around the marine boat ways.
Seen a few small flights of the ~lue-winged teals over Belle !ale
lake.
Date ..........T.h.ura.day. .... O.c..t .o.b er. . ...2.•.........

Thie morning I went up to the Dragline. Hebert finished the grass
cutting near the boat ways. ~ en the first fli_gl}t o,f B}.Uj3. ~.e$~
come 1n from the .nQ.~th, this fl ght nwn. erd 9"c r e, those are the
first geese seen for th~ t9 5~ sea~on. Seen also a flight of Pintails
and those are the first seen for the season on the sanctuary.
Date ..........F.:r..1.4.aY. .... Oc..t.o:b..~..:r...... 3..~ .................
Thie morning Hebert and I patrolled south to the Goose pond on
Belle Isle ridge, in this pond we saw about 50 Blue-winged teals
and a pair of Scissor-tailed flycatcher. We spent' most of the afternoon making a few small burns north of Belle Isle bayou on sections
l and 36 in the Deep lake vicinity. Hebert went to Abbeville this even i ng.
Date..........sa:t,.u.iiday .... Q.c..t.o."be.r ....4. •.........
Thie morning I went to Abbeville. Hebert spent ·the morning in Erath
and he return at headquarters in the afternoon.
The Daagline men went in to Abbeville for the weekend.
Date...........S.un.d u .....O.Q. t.o.b.e..~......5.~. ...............

! spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert reaain at
headquarters this morning and he came to Abbevi
in the late part of the afternoon.
(U1e

aclditio~L
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c
"
concentr a hons.

Date............. .Mond.a.Y.....Oc..t .ob.er. ....6..•.............

Hebert and I this morning return from Abbeville to headquarters.
The wind is northwest and we have a mean low tide, weather is getting cold. In the afternoon Hebert and I went and tryed to burn on
Belle Isle ridge but grass to green. Seen 80 Pintails and Mallards
also some jack snipes.
Weather is cold, having the first frost of the fall. This morning
we patrolled at the west end Chenier, seen a
mi
~
·
her,
lots Blue-winged teals, Mallards, 15 Blue geese. !n the afternoon
Hebert and ! burn a part of Section 6 south of headquarters. Tide
is still mean low, Belle Isle lake is Just about dry due to low tide.
Date ...............Wedne.sday.... Qc.tobe.r ....8.
..

==

This morning Hebert and I started south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre but had to return on account of the tide to low. Seen over
Belle Isle Ridge a small flock of Blue Geese. In the afternoon we
made more burns on section 6 and. nortb..Qf aelLe I~l~ lake sections
l and O Lots of the nutrias in all this area •.
and I spent most of the day on the marsh eQJ1t.h of :ReaQiqn1Pt. s
~ a ve.F)l. S.~HlO· ~n w 4leo qiade a ,~ood burp
eect!p~ ;o. Seen more mallards and ~lue-winged.
low, and liad another frost this morning.
Date...............F.r.i.day ....

o.c. to.b.er....1.0..........

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the "Chick" and went
to look over the fence on section 5, see more geese and lots of Teals.
Stop and look over the Dragline work in the east end Chen1er Au Tigre
canal. !n the afternoon Hebert and I went and took down the fence on
section 6 to let the Dr& line throu
and we rebuild it back again.
Date............... &ltur.day . ... O.c . t .o.b e.r .....11.•
Thie morning Hebert patrolled out to Hell Hole and made a small burn
in thls area, he report lots of Blue-winged teals in Prtage lake on
the State refuge. Seen th1s morning north of Belle !ale lake in the
fresh burn on section 31 about 1 O
e~ee. ! went to Abbvville
t.b1 e morni ng .Hebert,, x:ma1n at headcuarters throµgh the afternoon.
Date................ S.u nday..... Q.c.to.b .e.r. ....12.•......
! spent the day In Abbeville. Hebert patrolle
out to Tom bayou th1e morning. !n the afterno
Hebert came to Abbeville for the night.
( lJ se culdition<Ll slieet to ltvoid crowding )
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Date ...... M.c:>. r.1:4.~.Y...... 9..~. ~ c:>P~.~

. . ~,.~. . . ....... . ..

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters.
The Dragline men also return to work, they are now dredging on
section 6 going south to Chenier Au Tigre . In the afternoon we
went and set some fire on Belle Isle ridge near the Goose pond
in this pond we have about 1500 Blue-winged teals. Some few geese also.
Date .....T.u e.sday

. oc.tobe.r ....14 •............

! spent the morning at headquarters. Hebert went up Big Island bayou
and set a few small fires but the marsh won't burn to well.
This afternoon Hebert and I went south at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre and tryed to burn off section 2, we done a poor job. Seen
lots of mixed ducks flying 1n this area.
Date .. ···Wedne·e day·· Oe·tober · · 1 5• ··

This morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, Hebert scraped
the west porch on my camp and clean the boats. In the afternoon
I went up to the Dragline, Hebert remain at headquaDters and painted
the west porch. Some small flights of Geese coming from the north ,
BJ] a s y

p e ba y e Bf ew b1marea b1

ra A

fpe d1 Di

p ea r p eep ) a ke .

Date .......T.hur.e.d.ay ....Oc.tob.e.r. ....1.6 ........ .

This morning Hebert went and made a few more small burns in section
2, north of Chenier Au Tigre . I remain at headquarters th1e morning.
Thie afternoon Hebert and I went and set fire around the Teal ponds
and at the head of Big !eland bayou. Geese coming in from the north
all day in small flock.
Da te ....... r.ri-d&y ···· O-O·-te·ber.····17·~· ···············

26 Canada Gee se come over headquarters this morning. Hebert and !
went to Abbeville and remain there for the night.

Date .......Sa.t.urd.a.y .....O.c..t .o.be.r ....1.8......... .

I spent the morning in Abbeville, ln the afternoon I went to Lake
Arthur on some business. Hebert return at headquarterR in the after?'1oon.
Date.......S.u nday .... O.c..t .o.b .er. ....19..................

I return from Abbeville to headouarters this
morning. Hebert went and set some fire on secti
18 south of the little canal to Nick's lake .
Geese COWsP~lti~~fcit ~ihlt 9-J1tit!oi1~rorl9i'J,g fave about 80
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Date.. Monday .... Ootob.e.r .....20.•

Thie morning Hebert went and set some fire on section 18 south the
small canal to Nick's lake. I went to Chenier Au Tigre and the Dragline. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquar~ere.

Date ..T.ue.s.d ay .....Oc..t .o.be.r .... .2.1 ............... ..

Left Abbeville 1n my car and drove to Baton Rouge, La. to confer with
Mr.Baker, return to Abbeville in the afternoon then to headquarters.
Hebert spent most of the day on the marsh making some burns. We now
have about io,ooo Geese feeding on the sanctuary.
Da tc ...W.e..dne. e.daY...... Oc.t.o..P.e.r. .... ~~........

Thie morning Hebert and ! went and tryed to burn off section 1 and
36 but won't bu£ to ma
eatouts. The marsh is very dry in that
are&. No ducks
in
vicinity.
Date .... Thur..e.daY, .... O.c.tobe.r..... 23 . ........

This morning I left headquarters in the new boat and patrolled north
out of Deep bayou nand east on Vermilion bay out to Hell Hole and
the paes area, no geese ueeing this east mareh so far.
Hebert remain at headquarters, in the afternoon he went and made a
few small burns north of Belle Isle lake.
Date.... Fri.d ay .... O.c.t ob.e.r......24...... ............
This morning we have a strong north
cold. We went and set some fires on
it off. On Belle Isle ridge we have
south of headquarters we have about

east wind and weather is a bit
section 25 but still can•t burn
about 1500 geeee. On section 6
1000 geese feeding.

Date....Sa.t .u:r..da.Y.....Oo..t .o.b..e.r. .....2.5.,, ........ .

Thie morning Hebert patrolled up Tom bayou and made a few small burns,
he reports no Geese in that vicinity. All of the 29.9..e .
m
are now dry, we have V~J'3 Le.w-4 ck on
ue.ry at this time.
I wen t to Abbeville this afternoon. Hebert remaib at headquarters.
Date......S.unday.....Oc..t.o.:b.e..r. .....~.Q.!! ................ .

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
morning IJt at hea dquarters. !n the after hebert
went at the east end of Chenier AU 'igre.
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdin.g)
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Datc............MQJ)4~.Y. ... 0.9.:t:..9.P.~.r. .....?..7. ~...........

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. This morning

Hebert went look over the fence on section 5. In the afternoon I
remain at headquarters and painted the hall in my house. Lots of
geese coming over at headquarters going west. The tide is still
very low and no sign of rain.

Date ............T ue.s.day.....oc.to.b er.....28 .•......

Hebert and I went and made a small burn north of Belle Isle lake,
in this area we have about 6000 geese feeding. South of headquarters
on section 6 we have about 2500 geese ~eeding. Dragl.1~~ . ae f~n1~hed
he eae~
enier Au .T~ar.e c~nal, Hebert and I went to look over the
worx-Tfi thts canal,
Datc.............W.e dn.e.sday...... O.c.to.b er .... 29.
Thie morning Hebert and I went back and check up on the east end
Chenier Au Tigre canal. T
rag,llJl:,e Et s~.t 1,p.g Ji~t t°'. E\t.ar.t on
the canal oint east to the Wh,ite'e hal~ - ~~{ition. On Belle Isle
• dge n
e goose pond area 1000 geese feeding. We have still
low tide and the weather is a bit cold.
Date ..............Thur..s.day..... O.c .to.b er..... 30.•
Thie morning ! went up to the dragl1ne the are now wor~on t .h e
mil of canal ~oing ~~et +alon~ a~ct~~>n ..6. e ert -rematn
·a headauarters. n
e ~rternoon 'Hebert went up Tom Bayou. ! went to Hog
bayou and in Hell Hole, no birds in those areas.
Date ............Fr.1.daY .... .O.c. t .o.P..e..r......3.1 .•.........

Left headquarters in the boat "Chick" went and tryed to burn off
sections l and 2, but nob enQ
g..r~~~ ~o ~"rn..well. Hebert went
for some gasoline at In racoastal city. In the atternoon Hebert
went and made a small burn in the Deep lake area, we have in this
are about 500 geese feeeing.
Date..............S.at.u.r.o.a.Y.... e.e..te..~•t..!. . . N.Qv ember ·1.
This morning Hebert and I went in to Abbeville. I bought a supply
of gasoline and had it sent to Intracoastal City. Hebert went to
Erath.
Date ...............5.1.UlA~Y. .... N.Q.Y..~ .m:P..~.;r......?. ........

Thie morning John Lynch and I came out to the
sanctuary, we went and looked over the flocks
of Geese &n the sanctuary, we return to Abbevi
at noo~~s~fi~HalBJl~R\o ~.lfoeul 9;~~vcltl}J Era th.
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Date ...... Mo.nO..$.Y. ....N.oY..e..rnP..e.~ .... .l..O •............

This morning !return from Abbeville to headouarters. !t started to
rain about 10:30 t~ie morning and it rain through out the day and
part of the evening. Hebert and I semain in camp.
Datc ...... T.ue.s.d.ay .... No.v.emb.e.r .....11.•........

Hebert and l spent the morning at headquarters, we painted the
floor in one of the bedroom in my house. In the afternoon we patrolled, .
south to the east end of Chenier Au T&gre, we also went where the
Dragline is working on section 6. Seen a flight of Canvasback over
Belle Isle lake. Weather is a bit cold and we have a mean low tide .
Date .......W
.e.dne.sday..... N.ov.ember. ....1.2...
Thie morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville. I arrange to leave for
New York. Hebert return at headquarters in the afternoon.

Date........Thur.sday: .... N.o.v.ember ... 20. ....

Left New York this morning and arrived Abbeville late this afternoon. Hebert spent the night in Erath.

Da te ........F.r1.d.u

.....No.v~m.P.~r .. .?l.. •...........

Thie morning ! left Abbeville and came out to headquarters. Hebert
remain in town. I patrolled out at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
on section 2, we have about 600 geP.ee feeding, then ! went to the
Dragline on section 6, on Belle !sle Ridge we have about 1000 geese
feeding. On Belle Isle lake we have about 1500 Canvasback ducks.
Date........Satur.day .... N.ov.emb.e r......2.2....
This morning I patrolled north out of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion
bay via Fearman and Belle Isle lake back to headquarters. On Belle !ele
lake we this morning about 3000 mixed ducks. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Date.........S.unda.Y. .... N.o.Y..e..m:b.~.r......?..3.,......... .

I patrolled at Chenier Au Tigre this morning
and up Tom bayou. Very few geese are left on
the snactuary up to this day. Hebert spent the
day in Etfhet~ctdi~o~r~~ett?o Jt~B/J,.t:tl:!g{or the night
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Date ... Mo;nd.$.Y...NQV.~:u.iJ;?.~;r.J~4."····

....

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters. On
Belle Isle lake we have about~-C:awl¥'al2ack feeding, to the northwest neer Deep lllke we have abou , 1000 Geese feeding. Hebert and I
remain 1n camp through the aftern9on. Had a light rain fall late
afternoon and through the early part of the evening.
Date .. T.u esday ....No.vember.....25.•..........

Left headquarters at 10:30 this morning went up Tom bayou to burn off
on section 9 but had to return to headquarters on account of the weather got bad. On Fearman lake on the State Refuge seen about 1000 mixed ducks. North of Belle Isle lake section 31 we have500 geese feeding.
Date..... W.edne.sday.....N.ov.emb.e r....26.

This morning the weather is cold and a mean low tide, Hebert and I
walk the marsh south of Headauartere, we now have a little water on
the lower deep marsh but not eno~gh for our duck ponds. In the afternoon Hebert and I went to the e3st end of Chenier Au Tigre then walk
up to our fence on section 5.
Date..... Thursda.y.: .... Nov.ember .... 27.•....
Hebert this morning went up Tom bayou and set more fire on section 9
west of the bayou, he reports about 1000 geese feeding in the fresh
burn, he talk with the trappers on the School land. I went to Abbeville
1n the afternoon and spent the night at home.
Date...... F..r.1..4.~Y. .... NPY~mP.~r . ..?.§.~...... ...... .

,:;.>

Thie morning I return at headquarters early, went at t ~ west end of
Chenier Au Tigre, on section 35 south of the oil canal we have about
300 geese feeding, this marsh have very little water not enough rain.
Hebert went along the beach from the fence section 5 and walk east
to Hell Hole and set some fire, he report no wildlife in those area.
Date ......Sat.ur.day..... N.o:v.ember . ..2.9. •....
Thie
with
back
boat

morning ! left camp via Belle Isle bayou to Louisiana Furs, visit
the boys then went on south to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
around in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal lookimg for a etrang
thought to be some hunters but was a tale report. Hebert and I ape~
the n1 i bt, at headguarters , had a light w n and weathe;; 1s ,xea cold_
:,
Date.......Sunday: ....Na.v..e.mb.e..r.... ..30 . . ........Weather continue to be cold
. .
.. .
and light rain most of the morning. Hebert and !
Each warden s
. or 5
u.twl here:

-

~:~~~o c~~:ni~r1!~tT~f~t~o I~o~~e o:~~.~~~~t ~·· .-.. . . . . . .... . . ... .. ~

Hebert and ! went to Abbeville to spend the nigh . ...... .... ."...... . ..... . ........................... · ..... ............. .
(Use additional sheet to avoid cro11;ding)
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.
1ine,

Date ..M2.f.>:~.~Y... ,..J.?.~.~ -~~.P .~ .~

. . J..~. . . . . . . . . . .

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
We !!&!ft Remained at headquarters through out the day on account of
light r•in most of the day. On section 6 just south of our headquarters we have feeding about 600 geese. A few ducks on Belle !sle lake.
Date. Tue.aday

...Dec.emb.e.r ...2 .•

Thie morning Hebert and I went out to Hell Hole and Hog bayou, no
wildlife in those areas. In the afternoon I went south to Belle !ale
ridge and up to the Goose pond, we have there about 2500 mixed ducks.
We up to where the dragline is working on section 6 north of Chenier.
Date .. Wedne e.ds.y . . D.e.c.e.mber. .... 3 ....... .

Thie morning Hebert went to Erath on some bu•inese of hie wwn. I went
west up Belle !ale bayou to Lionel's trapping camp then up to Louisiana
Furs and talk with the boys. Had a little more rain this afternoon .
VP.ry few ducks and Geese are in this v1c1nity at this time.
Date...Thur.s.d ay..... D.ec..e.mb.e.r .....4........... .

Thie morning Hebert return from Erath to Headquarters. I went walk
along Leo's ridge seen on this patrolled by walking and boat trip
about 500 mixed ducks and 300 geese. Near Deep lake we have there
feeding 1000 geese. On Belle Isle lake 600 Canvasback ducks.
Date... F.r.1.d$..Y..... P.e.9..~.mt>.~.;r......5........... . ....... .

This moniing Hebert left in the boat "Chick" went and replaced five

of the small signs along the main canal going north to Deep bayou.
I patrolled south to Belle !ele r1dge and the goose pond area, we

have there a nice flock of the Blue and Green-winged teals, but
very few geese at this time.
Date... Sa.t .u.r.daY.....D.e.c..e.m.'b.e.. r.. ...6............. .

Thie morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville, Hebert went to Erath and
! return at headquarters in the afternoon, from headquarters I went to
the west end Chenier Au Tigre, talk with the Mc!Lhenny that was on a
duck hunt, I return at headquarters that night.

Date .... Sunday......D.e.c.emb.er.....7. ......... ..........

Thie morning ! patrolled at the east end of Chen
Au T1gre, then went up Tom Bayou, talk with the
trappers on the School land section 16. ! return
at headquarters for lunch time. Hebert spent the
day in ErAAPtu:lditional slieet to avol,d crowding)
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Da te .....M.o.nA~Y. ...P.~.9 ~.IJ.19.~.:r:' ... e..~

. . . . . . ..

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters.
Thie afternoon Hebert and ! patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre, seen on section 35, eome 500 Geese feeding. Along the oil
canal in eection - 2, we saw lots of the Green-winged teals. On Belle
Isle lake we have about 800 Canvasback ducks.
Date..... T.ue.s.d ay ..... D.e.c..embe.r ... .9 ............. .
Thie morning Hebert and I ent north of headqus.rters in the main canal
and change five of the small signs that were worn out. Hebert clean and
change the oil in the Delco light plant. tn the afternoon we went up to
Belle tale ridge.
Date ...... We.dne.sday .....De.c.e.mb..e.r. ....l..O,

This morning I patrolled out to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, in
this vicinity we have feeding about 1000 geese and very few ducks.
In the afternoon Hebert went up Big Island bayou and eet some small
fires, we have 1n area about 500 geese feeding in a fresh burn. On
Belle Isle lake we have at this time about 1500 Canvasback ducks.
Date.......Thur.s.day.....D.e.c.emb.e.r .....11....
I left headqua~ters this morning went to Intracoastal city and telephone Willie Mae, return to headquarters and patrolled out to Southwest paee and the vicinity, no wildlife tn those areas. Hebert remain
at headquarters and hauled out the boat "Chick" on the marine ways, he
clean and scraped same to be painted.
Date ....... Fri.da.y .....De.c.e.m.b.e..:r......1.2..............
Hebert remain at headquarters and painted the hull of the boat "Chick"
! went to Abbeville to have a propeller repaired for the little boat

"Chick" return to headquarters in the late afternoon. On Belle !ale
lake at this writing we have about 1500 Canvasback, 500 Scups, 200
mixed other ducks . South of Headquarters section 6, 2000 geese feeding.
Date........S.a.tJU:'d,~Y. .....P.~9..~ .mP.~.:r:' . . +..3..~. .
This morning Hebert patrolled via Belle Isle and Fearman lakes up Tom
bayou and the vicinity, he reports 5000 geese feeding in that area.
In the afternoon ! went up to Louisiana Furs headquarters talk with
the boys then went on to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, talk with
the MclLhenny that was on a duck and goose hunt on there lands.
---D:-at-e.-....-... S
~.J.ID
~.. ~.d
~...~
... Y
~..-.....~
P.~~~
Q~.~~.m~P.~.~~
. r~
... ~.+~.4~. ~-.. -.. .-. ----------------;;__...__..___________...___________________
Each warden s~n
friitial here:
This morning Hebert patrolled north from Headquarters out of Deep bayou east on Vermilion ba
and back to camp via the lakes. I went at the e
end Chenier Au Tigre and out to fence on eectio r5.o:r .
......... . .. . . . ... ,. .(/. . . . ... .
This af t('l!fJl~iJh~P~~lt ~~otH lf.Sinltng; n to Abbevill

z·

M ___

.)1~4~Jv.,
·· the··· · · iirght ·~ "·
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Date ..... Mo.ndaY .... D~c e..mb.e..r.....1.5.•............

Thie morning I left Abbeville and came to Intracoastal city, the tide
was to low to get the boat out of the boathouse so ! return to Abbeville
and remain in town for the night. Hebert spent the day at headquarters.
Date ...... TUB.S.d.$.Y..... D..e..Q .e.m.P~.;r......l..9.11....... .

This morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert ·p atrolled
up Big Island bayou this morning and walk over the marsh section 8 and
17, he reports 2000 geese feeding in that area. On Belle I ale K! l .a.ke
we have about 1500 ducks most of them are the Canvasback. The tide is
still pretty low and the weather is cold.
Date .......Wedn.e..aday..... .December....17.
Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and patrolled in the "Chickrt up
to Hell Hole and the head of Hog bayou, he set some small fires in
those areas. I left headquarters in the other boat patrolled south
look over the dragline work and walk out to the fence on section 5 and
4, some geese feeding on section 6, about 500.
Date ....... T.h ur.sday. ....Bec.emb.e.r .... 1.8 .• ..

-----~
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the boat "Chick" went
south and walk along the beach on sections 3, 4, and 2, we set fire
as we went along but won't burn very well. !n this vicinity we have
feeding about 3000 geese. S en f
e
thousand of Pintails
o1
east fl in ver hi h not
on the sane uar
'If·

•

.H~"':{it'

•

a.y..... .e.cemoer. ....1.9.. ........

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled up Tom bayou, seen 5000
Geese feeding on the State Refuge, talk with the trappers on the section
16 School land. Hebert remain at headquarters and clean and painted the
"Chick" engine and the ineide of the hull. Hebert and I went to Abbeville
for the niBht.
Date........sa.t ur.day. .....De.c..e.m.b.e.r ..... 20.•.
t left Abbeville this morning at 6:30 and came to headquarters then went
on at the west end of Chenier Au T1gre, talk ..w:i th...bu.i>.t~x:a .n ...!t '} McI1he~ny
pro e ty. !n the afternoon I patrolled at the eaet end of Chenier Au
gre
an ·tal
i th duc!,.. h»i:tex;_s Q1l th. ., ~~era "Qro erty . I spent the night at
h eaa qmirters.::iieperL spent the day 1n 'tratn,
.
..
..
Date.........S.un.da,Y.....D..e..c..e..m:P..e..r......gl..11. . .......
This morning I return at
the east end of Chenier Au T1gre, walk east to
the Gulf up to the fence on section 5, Return
to headquarters and went to Abbeville in the
afternoon. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
(Use ad(fitional sheet to ltvoUl crowding }
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Mo.m:l~Y. .. P..~Q.~IDP~.:r. ... g?.~ . ..........

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came out to Headquarters.
!n the afternoon Hebert an d ! went to look over the Dragline work in
the canal along the south side of section 6. Hebert went up to the
fence on section 5, he reports lots of Geese getting sand along the
beach. On Belle !ale lake about 2000 mixed ducks at this time.
Da te ......T.ue.s day.....Dec..e.m.be.r. .... 23.•........

This morning Hebert patrolled through the lakes and up Tom bayou,
he walk along the of the School land section 16, he reports lots
of Geese but not on the sanctuary. I went south to Chenier Au Tigre
and finished up with Nolan LeBlano on the dragline · work. Hebert
clean the two boats this afternoon.
Date ....W.e.dne.sday.... D.e.o..emb.e.r

.....2.4..•

This morning Hebert patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre in the baat
'Chick" he reports on section 6 about 500 geese feeding. ! went up
Belle Isle bayou and up to Louisiana Furs headquarters and talk with
the boys, Hebert and I return to headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Date ....... Thur.e.day .....Dec..e.mb.e..r...... 25.~ ..

Hebert and ! spent the day in Abbeville.

Date ........F.:r.1.Q.$..Y .....P.e.9..~IDQ.f!,.:r...... ?.§.~ ......... .

This morning Hebert and ! return at headquarters, rain most of the
day eo we remain at headquarters.

Date........S..~t.u:r.Q,$.Y. ....P..f!..9.~ffiP.~ .:r.....

?..7. •.

Thie morning Hebert patrolled
T1gre. I patrolled out to the
about 300 geese on section 2.
6. he also reports about 5000
Belle !sle ridge.
Date ......... S.un.day .....Dec..e.mb.e.r..; ...2.8. ....... ..

out to the east end of Chenier Au
west end of Chenier Au Tigre, ! saw
Hebert reports about 2000 on section
Blue and Green-winged teals along

This morning I went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters. Had more rain. Ducks on
Belle Isle lake remain at about 2000 mixed duck
( V se

additional slieet to ttvoid crouxling)

Each
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Date... :Mo.P..4.~Y. .... P.~ .9.~m.P.~.:r...... ?..9................. .

This morning ! left Abbeville and return at headquarters. Hebert this
morning patrolled up to the ~est end of Chenier Au Tigre, he reports
about 500 Geese feeding on section 2. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters on account of rain through the afternoon and
most of the night.
Date ....T.ue.sday .... Dec.emb.e.r .....3.0 . .........

Hebert and I spent the day at headouartere. Rain continue all day.
On Belle Isle lake we have at this time about 1000 Canvasback ducks.

D~te .....De.c..e.mb.e.r .....31 . . ................ .........................

Hebert and ! this morning left headquarters and went at the east end
of Chenier Au T1gre·, on section 5 and 6, are about 1000 Geese feeding, we return at headquarters then went to Abbeville. The wind 1s
northwest and the weather is getting very cold.
Date .....Thur.s .day. . ..January..... 1. , ..... 1953.

Hebert and t spent the day in Abbeville.

Date .... Frtd.ay. . . .J.anuary. . ..2............ . ..........-

Date

He be rt and ! return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning.
Hebert thie afternoon went and set fire from the mouth of Deep
bayou east along Vermilion bay to our line along the State refuge.
! patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen on section
2, about 2000 Geese feeding. Strong northwest ':,1nd and low tide.
.Sa.t .ur.day.....! .e.e..e.! !.e.t..! . . . J.a.nuary 3.
This morning Hebert and I scraped the paint off a bed and repainted
same. East of Mile bayou on the State Refuge lands are about 12,000
Geese feeding can be seen from our headquarters. Along the shore of
Belle Isle lake are 13 Deers feeding at this time. Ducks are very
ecarce at th1e writing, The tide 1e mean low and _th,e !leather is cold.
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Date ......l!.QP...A$.Y .... J.~n.µ$.'f.Y.. ...5.-. ...................

This morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert and I
spent the afternoon at, headquarters. Hebert painted three of the deck
chairs, I painted the top on the new Chris-Craft. Ducks on Belle
Isle lake numbers about 500 mixed ducks.
Date ........T.u.e.. e. d.$..Y .... J..Mua.r..y . . . O...•.......... .....

This morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters and hauled out the
Chris-Craft on the ways, scraped and washed the bottom and change
the propeller. In the afternoon we @~ went up Big Island bayou and
set a few sma ll fires, we also change two small signs in that area.
On Aections 29 and 30 east of Deep Bayou we have feeding 10,000 geese.
Date........ W.e.dne..e.day .....J.a.n.ua.r.y .....7....... .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, we painted the
bottom of the Chris-Craft and put her back in the water. In the
afternoon Hebert patrolled . up the head of Tom bayou, he palk with
trappers on the school land section 16. I remain at headquarters
and checked up the engine in the Chris-Craft.
Date.........'.l.'.h.µ;r._e..4~Y .... J~n_µ~"!'.Y. .....8. •.........
Hebert and I remain at headquarters, we clean up the yard, clean
the two boats, clean the Delco light plant, clean up the toolhouee.
In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled up
to the mouth of Deep abyou, ! got out and walk east to where we have
20,000 Geese feeding, Hebert went around with the boat to pick me up.
Date.........F."!'.J.9:~Y .... J.~r,i,µ_~.:r.'Y .....9.~ .......... .......
This morning Hebert patrolled at the west end
he reports about 500 Geese feeding on section
I spent most of the day cleaning my house and
in three of the bedrooms. Late this afternoon
Str~ng northwest wind. and the tide is getting
Da te.........S.f.\.t.u.r..9.~Y. .....J.IJ,nY.~r.Y. .....l..O. .•......

of Chenier Au Tigre,
2, near the main canal.
! put up new curtains
we went to Abbeville.
very low.

This morning I came to Int~acoastal City but the tide was to low to
get the boat out of the boathouse so I return to Abbeville to wait
for the tide to come in. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Date.........s.unday. ....J.an.uar.y...... 1.1 .............. .

Hebert left Erath this morning at 6:30 A. M.
came to !ntracoastal city but was unable to mov
the boat out in deep water, tide to low, so he
return ~Pse\~YJrJ.ll.Nteetlt§~&M cl-Jl~irMY in town.
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line,

011

Date .........Mo.n.daY..... J..an.~.r..Y .....l~.~

........... .

This morning Hebert and ! return from Abbeville to headquarters, we
had to come via Louisiana Furs canal, tide to low to come through
Vermilion bay. In the ~fternoon we went up to the mouth of Deep bayou
and walk over section 30, we have on this section 7000 Geese fe eding.
We also made a few emall burns. On Belle Isle lake we have 200 mixed ducks.
Date .........T.µ..~ -~-g-~Y. ....J.~p,_µ~_:r:'Y . ...13..•..........

This morning Hebert left headquarters in the "Chick• went and spent
most of the day in the Hell Hole and Indian point vicinity, he made
lots of burns in this area he also replaced two of the small signs.
I patrolled south to the east end of the new canal on section 6 and
walk along the fence on section 5, we have a few Geese in this area.
Date ......... W.e..4ne.. ~.~Y. . ..J..~nw,p:'Y. .....

+4. •.

This morning I went up in Deep lake, set a few small fires as I went
along, in Deep lake we have 1501 Mallards, no more Geese in this area.
Hebert remain at headquarters all day, he clean his house and the Boathouse he also clean the bildge of the new Chris-Craft. This afternoon
I went to Abbeville and talk with oil men and to see my sick old mother.
Date ..........T.P..µ;r._e..~Y .....J.~n.~:r.'Y ......+..5.~ ... .

This morning aftern talking with oil men in Abbeville I return to
headquarters. Hebert return in our east marsh area and made some more
small surns and replaced three of the small signs that had burn in the
fire. The ducks on Vermilion bay is very common at .this time, they are
Scaupe and Canvasback in large numbers, ! don't understand why they are
uselng the open water &t tmie 1!itme of tine year.

· Date ..........Fr1:-day·····J·a nusry·····l6···············

This morning Hebert and I went out to Southwest pass, we replace !wo
of the small signs that had washed away by hi@h seas. In the afternoon
Hebert went and walk the north fence on section 5. ! patrolled at the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre. About 300 mi~ed ducks on Belle Isle lake.
Date..........Sa..t ur..day, .....J.an.uarY . . ..17. ..... .

Havey rain all night. This morning the wind is north and weather is
getting very cold. ! left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert
remain at headquart ers all day. Geese on the Vermilion bay vicinity
remain the same in number as last week.
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Datc......~~.nnd.1'.Y. ....:.T..c.mu.ary ... .1.9. ..................

and r~turn at h~adouartere. This mornbayou and w~lked Paet from the b~you
t.o thP fl'C°honl PPct1,.,n. !n the 8ftPrnocn Rebert snd ! -oatrolled eouth
tn thP Piil Pt end ()f ~hentE-r Au T1~re, we v1 ei1 tP.d ~'r. Sagrera at hie
home. !n th1P v1c1n1ty are ~ few scartea ducks on the marsh, no geese.
Date ..... ~.U.~.P..d. ~y ... J'.'l.nWlry . ...?..O .•.............
~h1~ morntn~ ! le~t. Abbevill~
tn~ µ~b~rt went un ~1~ !Pl~nd

"'h1 ~ morn1 n~ ~ebert and I went north and moved back two of the 1.a rge
e1~n~ we hav~ &long Verm111on bay, they were being washed away by
hi~h ~eae. The flock of geese •e had on eect1on 29 have move to the
e~et on the ~tate refuge. !n the afternoon Rebert and I went make a
little ren~ir on our breakwater at !ntrscoaetal city, return to camp.
Date.....'1'~1t<lrH~A·d!ly..... :ra-n·U~PY·····~l ·•····

µebert ~na ! ~nPnt the morning at hesdouartere. The wind is northwe~t snc ~e have e re~l mean low tide. In the afternoon we left camp
ent un ~ell~ !Rl~ beyou to L1onel'e tranping camp and visit the boye,
~rom there we "O~es by Lou1e1ana Fure and went on to the weet end of

,..henier Au "'1s:re , eeen from t.he boet Jota of MaJJ.srae on eecttpne 2 pd 35.

Date......T-hUl'·AO·~Y· · ···t:T!lnU@U:'Y· · ···~·2·•········

left he~douartPrs end went to Indian no1nt and
moved back the le.rge ~1gn !le 1 t was waAhing away. This morning I
~Pnt ~t th~ P~~t end of the c~n~l on section 6 and walk the beach
u~ to ~ect1on ~~, no wildlife 1n th1e are~. !n the afternoon ! went
t.o Tnt.reoo9 pt.sl 01 t.y to make a tel epbope crfl l to !1111 e Mete , return to camp.
~h1s morn1n~ q~bert

Date......~rt-d-sy······T-:nu4!.ry····2X 9 ·················

T

Rn~nt. the d~y qt hPadnu~rtPrR, change the enark plu~s and change
t.he oil in the l"'hrie-,..raft. ~e wee.thPr 1e very cold snd •e h&vlng
s m--l!n l{')w tt~ ... !n thfll aft.prnoon HP.bert w~nt south to ~elle Isle
rta~fl!, hP. rflmorte ' few ~Pese ~nc ~bout 1000 mixed d.ucke 1n this e.rea.

Date ......~11tur.d.t.y. .....,T.~n.uAry.....?..4 .......... .

ana ! ~~ent most of the d&y st he~dau~rtere, we cleRn the bo~te
end clean our hou~ABo "'he weather 1s et111 very cold and raining.
RebPrt ~nd ! went to Abb~villP, we left headousrters at 3:30 this
ftPrnnnn . Ducks on Belle !sle lake numbers about 200 birds.
P~bPrt

Date......9.Und.1'!.7 ....•!!!.nu.a.ey......2.5....................

RpbPrt ~n~nt thP. day 1n Erath. ! went to New
!bPr1s on ~omP bue1neee. !n Abbeville I t~lk
with oil m~n about the ~anctu~ry.
(Vse additio1U1l sheet to avoid croicding)
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Date . .. ...!l.o.n.0.'-Y.. . . !.P.'1?.:t":Q.~:r:'.Y. ..

?..L....

~h1A

morning ! left Abbeville, Hebert left headouartere and caae
to meet me at !ntracoRstal city, we return at headquarters at noon.
'T'h1 e s.ft~rnoon Hebert wfmt up to Deep lake and reports very few
duck~ ln that ar~a. We don't any geese on the sanctuary at th1e
time. A few ~~nvsebsck on ~elle !ele lake at this time.

Date ............T.ur.~.d.!ty......F.e.b.r.uar.y ...:.3•......

Rebert end I

rem~in

at headousrters all morning, fog to bad to go
thP. aftP-rnoon Hebert and ! .patrolled out to South!nd1an Point, lote of' Geese in this area but all on
the ~t~te ~efu~e , we return at headouartere and done a little
wor~ on our bo~t we.ys.

~ny wh~re. !n
west n~~e 8nd

Date...........1'-fll<! nP ~a.~y.....~~.bru3ey.....4..

~h1~ mornin~

HebP.rt and ! went un the head of om bayou and walk
.. "At t.o thP ~tate R~fup:~ 1 lne up to Hog bayou south, no w1ld.11f'e
1n t.h1 ~ v1c1n1 t:v. !n thP. aftPrnoon t went south from the Widgeon
"'"nc"A i!.na ,.,s1k to !.eo' ~ rid~P. in thie !!t.res we have lots mixed
due~~, no ~~~~e .

Date............. Thur.e.d~y ....F..f!!bru.e.ry...... i:; ...

~hie mornin~ Hebert and I went south, Hebert walk along fence on
~ection ~' ! ~~lk along fence on section 6, seen a
Geese on
~ect1on 6. lote of Mt-tllarde in the estoute. !n the afternoon Hebert

re•

'0~1nt.ed

the iron work on the marine
we have 8nn ~envaeback .

bo~t

Wftye. On Belle !sle lake

Date.............F..r iday. ....F.!!.br.ua.r.y. .....6. . ....... ..

Hebert and I anent the day at headquarters, finished painting on
the boat ways, clean the two boats and change the oil in the Chris~r~ft. t wPnt up Belle !ele bayou and visit Lionel's trappers, I
.! lleo went un to Lout e1ana Fure headouartere.
Date........... S.~t.'.U~.9:~Y. .....!.~?..~~.!1'

. /o.1...-..

Hebert and I left headouarters and went to Abbeville, Hebert went
on from there to 'F:rath. I went to Delcambre to get a new propeller
for our new boet. ~e spent the night in town.
Date ..............S.und!ly.....F..eb.r.u.arY...... e..~

. . . ..

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Abbeville.
(Use a.ddi.tiorw l sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date......~C?.~4.~¥. . X~.§:r."~~"f:"..~ ..... 2.~ . . ... ........ .

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headquarters.
In the afternoon I left headquarters and patrolled through Belle Isle
and Fearman lakes up in Tom bayou to the School land, I talk with the
trappers on this land. Lots of Geese I saw on this trip but none on
the sanctuary all on the State Refuge and some on the school section.
Dute ......T.ue.. ed.a.Y ... .F.e.P.r.u.a.r.y ..1.0 ......... .
This morning I went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, I
walk over and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sagrera at there home.
We don't have any geese in the vicinity of Chenier Au Tigre. On
my way back via the Goose pond on Belle Isle ridge, saw about 2000
mixed ducks and 9 Deere. Hebert remain at headquarters work on yard.
Date .... We.dne sday....Fe.b..ruar.Y.....1.1.•

Hebert remain at headauarters all day wheeling dirt on the yard along the breakwater. I went to tntracoastal city for a tank or Butane gas for cook1ng. In the afternoon we painted the Butane Gas
tank, and wheeled some dirt on the yard. We don't have any geese
on the sanctuary at this time.
Date .......Thur.s.day . . .Februar.y .... 12 •...
This morning Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. We hauled
out the Chris-Craft on the ways and change her propeller, launch he
back in the afternoon, Hebert clean her bilge ~nd clean the engine.
I patrolled north out of Deep bayou then east on Vermilion bay to a
point on the State Refuge where some 10,000 Geese are feeding.
Date .......Fr.ida.v. .... F.e.br..uar.y..... l

.3.•...........
Hebert spent the day at headquarters, he wheel some dirt and work
on the boat ways. I went up to Belle Isle ridge and Chenier Au Tigre,
still no geese on the sanctuary at this time in those area. In the
afternoon I went up Belle Isle bayou to Louisiana Fure headquarters.

Date.......~~-~-µ .:rg~Y .....F.'~.P. r1:1.~PY .....+.4. ~

..

Thie morning I went to Abbeville. Hebert went south to Chenier Au
Tigre and look over the fence along the little canal on sections
11,12 and l. In the afternoon I went to Erath and remain through
the night with my old sick mother.
Date........S,undaY.....F..e.b.r.ua.rY. .....1.5............

Hebert spent the day at headquarters. Ra.in most
of the morning. I spent the day in Erath at my
old mother.
( tJ se aclditiona l sheet to avoid crowding}
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areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any
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concentrations.
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s~ns

sa~ctuary.

disturbane~

Date .........~~O..nQ~Y .... ~.~~I.:'~~I.:'Y . .

?.$.. ~. . ....

~hlP morntn~ HPbert and ! left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
µpbert rem~in at hPadnu~rtPrs and painted 20 of the old worn out signs.
In thP, sftPrnoon ! n~trolled through the lakes up Tom bayou, talk with
thP. trannPr~ on the 9chool aectlon. We have no Geese in this area.
~n ~PllP !RlP 1~~~ we h~ve about ?no m1xP,d ducks.
Date ........... ".".uP.i::i.d.ay....... t~.nu.gry .....27. .•.......
µpbPrt thiEI morn1n~ left hP-adnuartPrR and epent most of the day 1n
t.hP v1c1n1ty of !nd1an no1nt and Southwest pass, hp, replaced t'ive
of thP worn out em~ll etgns ~nd moved back on the marsh the two
l~r~~ ~1~n~ th'lt were be1n~ w'lshPd a~ay by h18h seas. He reports
Pt bout. i:;0n (!.pp P~ f PPdinF, at !nd1an no1nt. This afternoon ! went u-p
t9 TR:tP8C08 p t el C1 t ,y t.o mete " phonP, call .
Date ............~fllonp..pnfty......T~n.u~r.y. .....2.8 .

~h1~ morn1n~ R~bert ~na ! n~trolled south to Belle !sle ridge Goose
oond ~rea, ~e hav,. 1n th1e nond and the e9toute about 1500 Blue and
(!.rpen-~1n~ea tP.alP, we have there also 200 ~eese feeding, from there
Da

~,. went on to f'.lhen1er east end, talk w1 th lfr. Sagrera' e trappers.
!n the afternoon Hebert ~~trolled at the west end of Chenier Au T1gre,
H~ renort EI no wildlife in this vl6lrtlty .

te ............. iTihurEia'!·y:····~T-9.'riliar:f ···29·~·

Rebert and ! snent th~ morning at hesaouarters, na1nted 20 of the
old worn out. signs th~ second co'lt of white paint. I went up to the
'"eal nonds e.long the main canal, '"fl have in those ponds 200 mixed
aucke. P. '· we went and made a few small burns on section 35.
µr. ~pbert biologist and Mr. Hamoton Green of the State refuge v1s1t us.
Dat

........... ~.r.idtty. .... J.a.nUAry. ... 30.•.........

'1'hi~ mornin~ l'r. l-la.mnton GrePn, Nr. Fred Webert of the State refuges
end ! w~nt ~outh from HeadouartPre to Chenier Au Tigre, we then walk
eAPt on our eset marRh, no ~lldlife in this area, talk with Mr. Sagrera' a
trq~oerA ~nd some of Lionel BeBlanc's tranpers. Late this afternoon

HpbP.rt 8nd ! left hP.adouertPr~ ~nd went to Abbeville. to spend the night.

Date ..............~.atu,~o.~.Y...... :!~.r.n~.~.r.Y .....31.~

'T'h1P morn1n~ ln Abbeville I h~d s. 11tt.le work done on our little p1c1':un truck. RebP.rt return at he~aoua.rtPre after lunch. 'I rems.in in
Abbfl'!V1.ll~.

Date ................~.un.d .e..:v. .....,.!it1'~~.~!~.... .~.~.P..ru~ry

1, '!'> ~~

I

r

t.

.....

Each• ward81t ~ o-r ·init-ial here:
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e.. ...
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling· amount of o-asoline, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met w'ith; names of"persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenin.,s; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosti~g, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.......... M<>.. :r:i.<i..~Y. .... .F~.PI.'1:1.~.:t'Y ....:t... $~

........

I spent the day in Erath making funeral arrs.ngemente for my old mother
that past away this morning. Hebert spent the day at headquarters on
account of bad weather.
~
Date .......... T.ue..S.d$.,Y. . . .F.e.b..r.u.a.r.y .....l7.•....

I spent the day in Erath to attend the funeral. Hebert patrolled this
morning at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, he visited the Sagrera.
Hebert reports no Geese in the Chenier Au Tigre vicinity.
Dal e ...........W.~.4.P..~.~-~Y. . . .F..~ .J:>.:J:'.l:l.~:J:'Y..... +.(3 •

I spent most of the day in Erath and Abbeville to arrange my old
mother's business, I return at headquarters late this afternoon.
Hebert patrolled this morning through the lakes and up Tom bayou,
talk with trappers on school land section 16. Hebert reports no
Geese on the sanctuary in this area.
Date ........... Thur.sday.. . ..F.e.b r.u ary ... .19..
This morning Hebert went south to the fence on section 5, he reports
no wildlife in this area. I remain at headquarters all day. Started
to rain at noon and rain thru the night. On Belle Isle lake we have
something like 500 Canvasback ducks.
Date ...........F..rt..4$..Y......F..~ .P.;r.µ~r,-,.y_ _
_~O.~. .....

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters on account of bad weather.
There are no Geese on the sanctuary at this writing.
Hebert went to Erath late this afternoon. I remain at headquarters.
D a te ............e..~ .t.u.;r.9..$.Y. ... .F..~J:n;~.µ~_r.Y .... g.i . •

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, in the afternoon I drove to Port Arthur, Texas and spent the night. Hebert remain
in Erath. Weather ie bad, rain all day and very cold.
Date.............S.u n.d.f.Y. .....f..~P..rn~.r.Y.

....?.?..1t.. . .

Hebert return at headquarters this morning and
spent the day at headquarters. I return from
Port Arthur to Abbeville this evening. Rain
continues most of the night.
(tlsc addition"l slieet to avoid crowding)
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Date .. Mc:>.!.1.4.~Y. ...~.~.P.r.~.:r.'.Y ...

??..•...... . ....

Weather is bad this morning, I remain in Abbeville. After lunch Mr.
Alva Morrison and I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters.
Rain continues all afternoon and thru the night.
Date ......'r4.~ .~.4.~Y. . .F..~P..r..t,i.~r,y..... ?..~.!. ...... .

Weather is still very bad but I took Mr. Morrison around the sanctuary,
on Louisiana Furs I took Mr. Morrison to see about 15000 ge ese feeding.
This afternoon I took Mr. Morrison back to Abbevill~ ,..•I. spent ·the night
in town. Hebert remain at headquarters. On Belle Isle"".1.ake ·.we have 2'30
Canvasback ducks.
Date...... We.dne.s.d ay ...F.ebruary .....25..
ptf
I return from Abbeville th1 ~d"'to headquarters. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Rain continues through out tfte day and most of the night.

Date.......TP~-~ -f3..c:l:~Y.

. . .r.~'§-~':l:.I.'.Y.......?. § .~ . .

Hebert this morning change the oil in the Chris-Craft engine. We remain at headquarters through the morning. Still light rain is falling.
Weather is clear this afternoon, Hebert and I left headquarters and
went and walk north of Leo' e ridge, seen in the e -o.u.U. 1
h1ra aree.
about 3000 mr xed ducks. e have no Geese on the sanctuary at this time.
Da te ....... F..~~.9:~Y. .....F.~.PP.~.r.Y. ......?..7.!. ......... .

This morning I patrolled up in Deep lake and the vicinity, seen about
200 mixed ducks in this area, I also went north out of Deep bayou east
on the Vermilion bay, on the State Refuge east of our line are about
1500 Geese feeding. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville, Hebert
remain at headquarters.
Date ....... Sa.tur..day. .....Febr.uar.y .....28.....

Thia morning in Abbeville I met Mr. Cooch a friend of John Lynch, so
took him out to see the Geese on the State Refuge and on Onion bayou
north of Vermilion bay, we t.t>ok a goose count, I figured the number
to be something like 12,000 pirds in this areas. ·

"' ...

Date........S.undaY. .....i~U.'. 9.h.... .l..,......1..9.53.~ ..

Hebert this morning patrolled up to the west
end of Chenier au Tigre. In the afternoon H~bert
went up Belle Isle bayou up to Louisiana Fure
headquar(t~T!se
ersadand
visit witb thedboys. I spent th
ditional sheet to ltt!oia1 crow mgr

day in Abbeville.
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Date .. .. ..... Mo.ndaY .... M.a.r.c..b. ... 2. ....................

This morning I return from town to our headquarters. Hebert this
morning went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre then walk
out to the fence on section 5, he reports no Geese in that area.
In the afternoon, Hebert and I patrolled out to the west end of
Chenier Au Tigre, no Geese also in that vicinity.
Date ..............Tue.s.d&Y,. ....M.aro.h.... 3.•...... ..........
Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, took the little en~ne
out of the boat "Chick" and grind the valves and painted same.

Date ................ Wedne.s .d ay .... .Ma.rc.h ....4 .. . ...

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. Finished the work
on the "Ch1ck1 engine and put it back in the boat. In the afternoon we patrolled out to Tom bayou and out to the State Refuge
headquarters and visited the wardens there.
Date..................Thilr.e.daY.....M.ar.ch. . .5.•.. .......

This morning Hebert and I hauled out the boat "Chicl" on the ws.ys
and change her propeller. Wheeled some dirt on some of the low
places on the yard. The Trapping season end today on the Nutria.
On Belle Isle lake we have about 500 Canvasback ducks. The Geese
are now starting on there way back north.
Date............ ... Friday.. . .March .... 6.•..................
This morning Hebert and I went north to Deep bayou then east on
Vermilion bay up &o our line along the State Refuge, we have on
section 29 about 800 Geese feeding. All day some Geese are leaving
for the flight back north.
Date..................~.~Y:~.4.~Y. .... .M~.~-~

.. I.•. . . . . .

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville.
Hebert went to Erath for the weekend off. I remain in Abbeville
and work on our house.
Date ...................Sunday.....Mar.c.h ....8. ... .......... ..

Hebert spent the day 1n Erath. I spent the
day in Abbeville working at home.
(Use additional sheet to dVoid crowding)
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concentrations.
'
"
"

Date ............. Monday ....M.a.ro.h ... .9.•....................

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
Hebert and I patrolled through Belle Isle and Fearman lakes up the
head of Hog bayou, on the way back we stop and visit the wardens at
the State Refuge headquarters. Large flocks of geese going north all
day. No geese in the vicinity we visit today.
Date ............. ..Tue.aday.....March. ...10 •..........
Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled north out
of Deep bayou then east on Vermilion bay out to Southwest pass, no
wildlife in this area, we return at headquarters at noon. In the
afternoon we patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. On the
Mcilhenny property are something like 1500 Geese feeding.
Date. ...............Wednes.day .... Mar.c.h . . .11.•.
Hebert and I spent all the morning at headquarters. In the afte~noon
we went up to Leo's ridge and the Goose pond on Belle Isle ridge, we
seen in those areas about 2500 mixed ducks, mo~t of those birds are
the Gresn-winged teals. On Belle Isle lake we have 800 Canvasbacks.
Date ................'f.. 4.~.~. '3.4.~1.... .Jtl~.~'?..fi

. . J?.. •. ..

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters. Clean the two
boats and the camps. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville to
spend the night.
Date....................f..r.i..~Y. .... M.~.~h . ...~.?. e. ........... .

.

This morning I left Abbeville at 7:30 with Mr. Mrs Harry F. Stiles
and took then on a tour of the sanctuary we return to Abbeville in
the afternoon, I spent the night in town. Hebert remain at headquarters.
D ate ...................S.a .t .ur.daY. ....M~.rP..b......l..4. .•....

left after lunch and came out to headquarters. Hebert spent most
of the morning in the east end Chenier Au Tigre area. Hebert and I
spent the afternoon at headquarters.

I

Date ....................S.un.d&y. .... M$..t:.O.b. .....l5.L ........

Each warden

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headqua. tere.
Late this afternoon, Hebert and I left camp
and went to Abbeville for the night.
(Use additiorw.l slieet to a.void crowcling J
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Date ......M.<>..~4.~Y. .... M~:f. 9..P... +.$.~

....................... .

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville early and return at headquarters. Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters and mowed the
lawn. I left camp an& went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. On
Belle Isle lake we still have a few Canvasback ducks.
Da te .......T..µ~.~.g~s .... .M.~ .r.9.h..... l.7.•........ . ... ... ... .

Left headquarters and went to Intracoastal City, we spent most of
the day there cleaning and mowing the lawn, we re~urn at headquarters
late this afternoon. Seen about 500 ~eese going north.
Date .......~.e.dne. s. ds.y..... ~'la.r..ch.... 1.8 .•...........

Pa.trolled out to Tom Be.you this morning, remain at headquarters
through the afternoon. Had a light rain most of the P. M. The
State Refuge wardens ca.me over and visited ue this afternoon.
Date ........T.b..µ.;r.e.q~y: ....M.~.I'Q.b.... . 1.9..•....... .........

On the Mcilhenny property west of headquarters are about 1500 Geese
feeding. On Belle Isle lake we have ebout 100 Canvasback ducks.
Hebert spent the afternoon cleaning and cutting grass on the yard.
Date........F..:r.19-4.Y... ..M~J'.9..b..... ?.O..~. . . .............. . ..

Hebert ~nd I spent most of the day cleaning the boats and the two
camps. At 4:30 this afternoon Hebert ~nd I went to Abbeville to
spend the night.
Date........S.~.~.µ;r.~.Y. ....M.~r..9..h.....?..+..~ ...............

Hebert spent the day working at his home in Erath. I spent the
morning in Abbeville and after lunch I came out to headquarters.
The canvasback ducks are still on Belle Isle lake. Few Geese a.re
still going north through the day.
Date .........S.un.~.Y .... M~r..c..b......22..........................

~ach warden sign ot initial here:

·· =~~±r

Hebert spent the day in Erath working on his ho
I spent most of the day at headquarters, late
this afternoon I went to Abbeville to spend the
n 1 gh t • ~%9e ~cait&Mt~ slFe~t6 a~iiflOc\WtVJi,rl) e a f te rno on a d evening.
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Date .......MQA.~Y .....M~.:r.9..h....?..~.~

.... ... ..............

This. morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to Headquarters. In
the afternoon we patrolled south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
visited the Sagreras. On section 6, we still have about 500 Geese
feeding. On Belle Isle ridge in the eatouts we have a large number
of Blue and Green-winged teals.
Date ....... T.ue.s.day ...Marc.h .... 2.4. •...................

This morning Hebert and I went south to Leo's ridge we have 1n this -';.
vicinity a large number of mixed ducks about 1500 birds. Seen the
.
first Kingbird of the 1953 nesting season , also large flights of the ~
snowy egrets coming in from the south. Had a light rairi: this evening.
~p.

Date........ We.dn.e.s .d ay..... March. ....2.5 .•..........

'l'h1s morning Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled out of Deep
bayou then east on Vermilion bay out to Southwest pass and the vicinity.
We remain at headquarters through the afternoon. Seen a few Geese come
over headquarters.
Date.........'f..h~~. <i..~Y . ..M.~r.9.h ....

.?..Q.!..............

Hebert spent the morning at headquarters, in the afternoon we patrolled
out to Tom bayou, seen more of the Kingbirds in that area.

Date......... F.r.l4.$.Y. .... M$.~~.A ... ?.7..~...................... .

This morning Hebert went south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, we
then walked east along the be~ch ~t tq;"~~- l-.ence on section 5, he reports seen about 200 Geese feeding on secti,Q~ 6. I a..~_nt most ot the
day at headquarters, late afternoon I went tb Abbeville, Heb~rt remain
at headquarters.
.'.,
...
Date......... Sa.tur..day.... Mar..ch. ....28 ................

I spent the morning in Abbeville and return at headauarters in the afternoo n.
Hebert this morning Patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and
reports seen a few Geese in that area. I seen a few of the little Green
herons along the canal noEth of headquarters.
Date..........~.Y.:n.9.-.~Y. .....~.!.'.9..P.:.... .?..2.~

. . . . . .. . . ...

-

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters. On
Belle Isle le.ke we still have about 100 Canvasback ducks . I went to Abbeville late this
afternoon. Hebert remain at headquarters .
(Use cul.ditionnl sheet to avoid crowding)
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Date ......Monday ...Ma.r.c.h .... 30... ....

£

c? /<. . c.,vlfJ. ·

.............

8:00 A. M. I left Abbeville
tt and Mrs. John £>"'
Hall of Tulsa, Oklahoma snd came o
to the sanctuary, rom liead~
e
we
n o 't!ie east end of Chenier Au Tigre, walk up to
beach and back to Belle Isle ridge, seen lots of mixed ducks and
few Geese. We return to Abbeville in the afternoon. Hebert remain at camp.
Date .......T.ue.s.day. .... March... 31 ................... .
Early this morning I return from Abbeville to headquarters. Humble

011 & Refining Company moved in at our headquartere.
Hebert this morning patrolled up the head of Big Island bayou, he

report seen lots of the Green herons in that area. I spent moat of
the day at headquarters.
Date .........Wedne.s .d ay . .. Apr.1.L ..l ., ......195 3.
Thie morning the Humble Oil Company started se1.§.mo5r~J?h op,_ttration
nort of Chenier u
gre ~
ebert s.rra i tlils morning went at t e
eae ena o~ Chenier AU Tigre, seen a few Geese and lots of the Blue
and Green-winged teals south of Belle Isle ridge.
Date..........T.h_µr..e .4-~Y.. ... APrll .....?.!!................

This morning Hebert spent the morning mowing the lawn at headquarters.
Humble Oil Company ie now working in the east marsh vicinity.
Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters. Rain most of the
afternoon and part of the earl.Y evening.
Date .......... F.r.1.day . . .Apri.1 .... 3.............................

Thie morning we clean the boats. Hebert went to Erath for the weekend,
I remain at headquarters .s.ll day. Hum~le ...01 COlllpaxa. J..e•..,no.w~ wor~ing
n rth ot etlle Isle lake a?ld ~l9ng Vermilioq pay. In the afterrii:S'on
they shift o n to Belle !ale ridge.
,.--..-.....- .
'

b

'

'

.._,

..

•

r,

Date...........6&.t .u r.day.... Ap.r 1l..... 4............. ......

Humble Oil Company is not working they went in to Abbeville for the
weekend. I went to Abbeville this morning. Hebert spent the day in
Erath •
.Date.~.........S..u nd.8.Y.....Ap.;r.1..l .....5.11.........................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Abbeville.
(Use additional aheet to ti.void crowding)
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Date ..... Mond&y.... Apr.1.1 ..... 6............................... .

This morning Hebert ana I return from Abbeville to our h~adquart~rs.
Humble Oil Company return this morning and are working on our east
marsh in the vicinity of Indian point and Southwest Pass. Heb€rt
and I remain at headau~rters through the day. Had a light rain.
Dnte ..... T..u.e.e.0..aY .... Ap.r..1.l.....7............................

Hebert and I spent the morning ~t headquarters. I took down the
Delco light plant and grind the valves. In the afternoon I went
north to the mouth of Vermilion bayou to look over the Heron anu
Egret rookery, its number of birds this year is something like 1200
that will be nesting real soon.
Date ...... W..edne..e.da.Y..... A.pr..1.l

.....8...................

This morning I went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen the
first Least Bi tter·n of this sea.son. Hebert went up Big Island bayou
anc report the little Green her·ons are now nesting in that area..
Thie afternoon Hebert and I remain at headqua.rt~rs and hauled out
the Chris-Craft on the marine ways and let the bottom dry.
Humble 011 Comp8ny is now working in the Deep lake vicinity.
Date ...... T.b.'YX'.e.9.~Y .... A.PI'.l .1.... .9.......... ..............
I spent the day at headquarters, painted the bottom of the Chris•
Craft and launch her in the afternoon. Hebert patrolled through
the lakes up to Tom bayou, he reports seen 10 Deers, 5 Geese and
lots of the Green herons now nesting. Humble Oil Company is checking
back on thetr work in our east marsh.
Date ....... F..r1.9.~Y. ....AP.:t'..i . l.......l.0..,.........................

This morning Hebert left headquarters and went to Intracoastal City,
he mowed the lawn and return to headquarters. The Humble Oil Company
bas now finished the exploration on the sanctuary, the men went to
tovm for the weekend but the basts and Helicopter is still at oub
headqus.rters. I went to Abbeville this afternoon. Hebert remain at camp.
Date....... 6-a.t.m.:.d~Y .....A:P..~1.l .... ll.~ ................
Willie Mae and I drove to Port Arthur, Texas for the weekend. Hebert
this morning went up ~lg Island b~you and replace 2 of the worn out
small signs. Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters •

.Date........

~.~.9:~Y. ......~P.F..±..~..... ~.?..~........................

Each warde

i n or ·i nitia.l here:

~~~e~!p~~~t
.~..............~
8 :!nt15;; ~::;.~n~1 ~i 1 ~h~;e~n~uIT~~~e ~~~
back to Abbeville in the evening.
/(~
........................................................................... ........... .............
~
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Date... , .. M.o.n.~Y. ....AP;r..~ .l .....i..3.~ ........... ............ .

Thie morning Hebert patrolled north from headquarters to the mouth
of Deep bayou and cut grass around the signs. Thie morning I return
from Abbeville to headquarters. We remain*l•l• st headquarters this
afternoon and change the oil in the two boats.
Date........'l.'~~- ~. 4.~Y. ...'.\.P.r.~.~. ... ~.4 ~

. ..........

This morning Hebert went and moved back the mmall signs along
Vermilion bay, they were being wash away by high sea. In the
afternoon Hebert and I went and look over the north fence on
sections 5 and 6, seen on this trio about 200 Geese and lots
of Teals and shovellers north of Leo's ridge.
Date ......JJe.dn.e.e.9.aY. ....AP..t'1.l. ... J5 ........... .
Hebert and I remain at headquarters through the morning, mowed
the lawn, clean the camps and Toolhouse. Had a light rain. In
the afternoon we patrolled up to Belle Isle ridge, seen more of
the Blue and Green-winged teals, 25 Geese.
Date.........Tb.~.s.w..... AP..~.1..l

. ..l.9. ,. . .... .......

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, made some repairs
on the breakwater along the boat ways. In the afternoon we went
up to Deep lake and around in the north canal, we return to camp
via Belle Isle bayou. Seen many of the Green heron nest with eggs.
Date..........Fr..1 .9,~Y .... A.P;r..1.l.. .....l...7..,, ......................

This morning Hebert went south to Chenier Au Tigre and up the new
dredge canal along section 6 and then walk up to the fence on section 5, he report seen a few geese on this trip. I patrolled up Tom
bayou, I also visited the state wardens at the state re·f uge headquarters. Late this afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville.
Date.......... S.~.1,J,~,r,Q,~Y......A\P.r.ll..... ~§..L .......... .
Hebert remain in Erath doing some work at his house. I remain in
Abbeville this morning but return to headquarters in the afternoon.
The weather is very cold this afternoon and tide is getting pretty
low.
Date...........~~.9:~Y...... !P~J.t

...!.~.~ . . . . .. . ......

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent most of
the day at headquarters. I return to Abbeville
late this afternoon to spend the night. Tide is
mean lo'11"t
~-'-'' . 1 sheet to avoi"d crowcl'ing)
\ use ~iitiona
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Date ...... Mo.n4.~Y ... Ap;r.ll.. ....~.0. ...........................

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headauarters
via Humble Oil canal on Louisiana Furs, the tide to low in Vermilion
bay to come across. Hebert and I remain at headquarters through the
day. Weather 1s very cold for this time of the year, wind is in the
northwest. Belle Isl lake is ust about dr •
Date .....T.ue.s.day ... Ap.r.1.1. .... 21.•.....................

This morning the tide is coming back in. Hebert went up Mile bayou
and replaced one of the small sign that had blowen away on the State
Refuge line. In the afternoon Hebert and I went up to the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of the Blue and Green-winged teals.
Saw about 50 Blue Geese on Belle Isle ridge on Louisiana Fure.
Date....... Wedne..s.day.... .Apr.i.1 .....22 .•...........
.. Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, painted the outside of
the east porch on the main house, mowed the lawn. The wind is again
in the northwest and we have a mean low tide.
Date ........ T.h.1J.r..e .9..~Y . . . ~P.~i.::i.. ... ?..3..~ . .............

This morning Hebert went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal city
boat landing, he return at headquarters at noon. I spent the day
at headquarters. Mr. Hampton Green and Felix Duhon, State Refuge
wardens came over and pa1a us a; v"lsi t. "
''
"":
Date........ .F..r.1.4~.Y . ...AP.r.J..~ .....?..4..~ . .....................

This morning Hebert patrolled up Tom bayou and cut grass around
the signs. In the afternoon we cut grass around the signs in the
main canal going to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we also
change one sign that were worn out. I went to Abbeville late this
afternoon. Hebert remain at headqus.rters.
Date.........S.a .t .ur.da.Y...... Apr.lJ•.....2.5. •. .............
I spent the day working at home in Abbeville. Hebert patrolled
out to Hell Hole this mor~ing, he talk with fisherman in Hell
Hole and return at hea dquarters in the afternoon.
Date.......... S.µn.9..~Y. .....

AP.r..±..+.. . .?..9...! ......................

Hebert spent the day at headquarters. I spent
the at home working at the house.
(Use additional 1heet to a.void crowding)
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Date... .M9.!l.9:~Y.....AP:r.~.;1 ..... ?.7.L...................... . .

This morning Hebert left headquarters and came for me at . Intracoastal
City, I came from Abbeville. On our way to headquarters we visit the
Heron and Egret rookery at the mouth of Vermilion bayou on Little White
lake, the birds are now nesting in that area. Hebert in the afternoon
went up to the fence on section 5 along the beach, he report seen 50
Blue g eese on eectiop 6.

Date....T.ue.sday. ....Apr.1.i . .... 28 •........................

This morning I went to Abbeville to attan a meeting of the fish and
wildlife. The weather is getting very b~d and stormy so I return at
headquarters after lunch. The wind is southeast and the tide water
is coming in very fast. Hebert remain at headquarters all day.
D

e ....Vf.~.4.r.1-~.~-~~.Y. . . AP.~:!..:l......

g.9..!...... .... . .

Bad weather continues, wind up to about 35 Or 40 mile per hour, the
tide le now about something like three feet over our lower marsh.
Hebert and I patrolled up the main canal to Deep bayou and back to
headquarters and Belle Isle ridge, we saw 59 Deers along the canal
bank in this stretch, seen some Blue geese also on this trip.
Date.... ~.h~£.~.4.~Y..... ~P.r.~.~..... ~9.~...................

This morning 8ebert and I spent the morning at headquarters cleaning
up the drifts from the yard that was floated in by the high tide.
Thie afternoon Hebert and I went up to Intraco~stal City and clean
the drifts from the lawn there. On the way back we came by the Heron
and Egret rookery on Little White lake and found every nest was washed
Da · .... F.r.i.d~Y. .... M~Y.. ....l

.,.... ..1.95.3..•..............

This morning Hebert went up Big Island bayou, I remain at headquarters.
The weather is still now very good and the tide is corning back up.
Late this afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville. Rain started in
early evening and last all thru the night.
Date....S.a..t.ur.d.$.Y. .... .M~Y...... 2............ .................... .

Hebert spent the day in Erath, I spent the morning in Abbeville.
After lunch I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters and remain in camp the weather is still very bad. Had more rain in the
night.
·
Date.... .S..\ID.4~.Y...... M~.Y......'-.'-·.......................................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent most of
the day at headquarters and went back to Abbeville to spend the night. The weather is still
a bit s
JJitlo11affh\~t fo1dvollrlrlrJtaing)
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Date....... Jlo.n.d &y .... M&y..... 4. ...................................

Heavy rain thru the night. Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville
and return at headquarters. This afternoon the weather is nice we
patrolled thru the lakes and up in Hog bayou and in Hell Hole, on
the way back we visited the State wardens at the State Refuge.
Date.........Tu.e.s.d.a.Y. ... May... .5................................ .

Thie morning Hebert and I with the help of the Sagrerae we went
and rebuilt the fence along the beach on section 5, it was washed
away by high' wind and the tide. Seen about 200 Geese feeding on
section 6.
Date ........ Wedne.s.day . ..May. .....6. .....................

Thie morning Hebert and I remain at headquartere, cut grass near
the boat ways. In the afternoon we went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal City we return at headquarters at 4:30.
Date..........T.hu.r.. s.9,~.Y .... MaY. .....7.. ........................ ..

Left headquarters thie morning went and replaced 14 of the small
signs that was washed away by the storm from Indian point around
in the pass.
Date..........F;r..~ .4.~!.

. . .~.~!. ...?..~. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .

Hebert spent the morning cutting grass near the boat ways. In the
afternoon we patrolled up Belle Isle bayou around to Louisiana Fure
and then south to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. At •t 5:30 this
afternoon I went to Abbeville, Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date .........Satur.day ....M.ay..... 9......................... ....

I spent the day working at home in Abbeville. Hebert Datrolled
up to the fence on s ection 5, he repaired two broken wire and
return at headquarters at noon. Hebert spent the afternoon at
headquarters.
Date..........Sund&Y,.....Msy.....10.................................

Thie morning I came to meet Hebert at Intracoae
City, we spent the day in Abbeville.
(Use additional 1heet to avoid <'rowding)
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Date....l4onday ....M.a..v:.... l .l

•...................................

Hebert and I return this morning ' trom Abbeville to our headquartere.
Weather is very stormy with heavy rain and strong east wind. The tide
is now coming over the breakwater on the west aide on the main canal.
Date ..... TY.~..e..9:~3.. ....~Y. ....l..?..11........ . . . ....... .........

This morning the weather is a little better. I patrolled up Tom bayou
and tide water in that area is about two feet over the marsh. Hebert
remain at headquarters and clean the cob web on the walls of the buildings. This afternoon the tide water is still on some part of the yard.
Date ..... W.e..4.n.e..e.9J~3......M~Y. ....l3. •......................

Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning on account of
heavy rain. Tide is still' very high all over the marsh. In the afternoon, Hebert and I went and look over things at Intracoastal City, we
return to headquarters in late afternoon. On the way back we pass at
the Heron and Egret rookery on Vermilion bayou, its been washed away clean.
Date ......Thur..sday.....!4ay......l .4.•.........................
This morning Hebert and I patrolled north out of Deep bayou east on
Vermilion bay to look over our signs on our north marsh but none was
wash away by the storm in this vicinity, we return at headquarters
and clean the two boats.
Date...... F..r .id.aY. ... Mas.....1.5.•..................................

This morning we went at the east aed of Chenier Au Tigre then east
up to our fence on section 5, there we repaireQ a few broken wires
that the storm had washed away. I went to Abbeville late this afternoon,
Hebert remain at headquarters. Heavy rain thru the night.
Date...... Sa.tu.r..daY. ....Ma.Y......1.6.............................

Hebert patrolled at the west end of Chebier Au Tigre this morning, he
reports the water is very high on the marsh in that vicinity. Hebert
came to Abbeville late this afternoon •
.Date.......~Y.:D.4.~.Y......M~Y.. ....~.7.!................................
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additional
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, ., ,_
4
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K

This morning Willie Mae and I went and spent
mo st of the day with Pe Roger T. Peterson and Mr
James Fisher at Avery Island. Hebert spent the
day at Erath.
to a.void crowding)
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INCLUSIVE DATES ........M.$.Y. .....l .8...... t.O. .... MAY. ..... 24..•.....19.53..•
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; num1Jers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date..... Monday.. . .Ma.y. . ..18•...... ........ ....................

This morning I left Abbeville early and return at headquarters .
Weather is very et~rmy all day with high wind and heavy rain.
Hebert and I remain at headquarters all day. The tide water at
early evening is coming over the low part or the yard at headquarters.
Datc.....T.ue.sday......May:.....19 • ..............................

Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning, weather is still
very bad raining. We now have about two and one half feet of rain and
tide water over all the marsh. This afternoon the weather is a little
better, Hebert and I left headquartere and went south~ ,to th~~ east en~
ot Chenier Au Tigre, we counted 79 Deers along the .panal ba~s; those
Deere wer e qr1y1p from t ,h p ma rs h W t'be 1:31gb tlde,
~,
Date ......We.dn.e.s.day . . May......20 • .....................
Thie morning the tide water ls off the yard at headquarters, Hebert
and I remain at headquarters and clean the drifts from the yard. Thie
afternoon Hebert and I went at Intracoastal city and clean the lawn
there, we return at headquarters late this afternoon. We still have
lots of water on the marsh.
Dnte......T.hu.r..s.daJ:. ... MaY. .....21............................

This morning Hebert and I went south from Headquarters and up to the
east end of Chenier Au T1gre, we also went to look over the fence on
section 5, fenoe o.K. along the Gulf.
Date......F.r..1.4.aY......Ma.Y.. .....2.2.....................................

This morning I went up in the Deep lake vicinity and up the north
canal via Belle Isle bayou to headquarters, lots of water 1n that
area also. In the afternoon we patrolled at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre and back to headquarters.
Date..... S.a .t .u rday ... .May,......23. .... ...................... ..

This morning I went to Abbeville for the weeken!. Hebert remain ai
headquarters thru the day.

t

~hie

morning went up Tom bayou and reI spent the
·beville. Hebert remain at headquarters
a.Atf te .r110 on. h
id
.1.
)
. \"1U additional • eet to avo
crow"~I :. ~~.~~
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoJine, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of bir ds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .........M.o.ndaY .... M.aY .....2.5 .•............................

This morning I left Abbeville, Hebert met me at Intracoastal city
and we return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon we went
south to Belle Isle ridge, the tide and rain water is now runing
off the •• marsh.
Date ......... T..Y:~..~.c:l.:~Y. .... M.~Y.. ....?.9. L

............ .

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
to vote we return at headquarters in the afternoon.

Date ........... We..d.n~..$..@.Y. .... M4.Y..... ?..7. ................ .

Hebert and I remain at headquart ers thru the morning. In the afternoon Hebert and I went south to Chenier Au Tigre then east to our
fence on se,ct1on 5, seen 5 Blue geese.
Date............Tb.u:r..e..da.y .... May..... 2..8. •. ..................

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went and look over
the fence on sections 11, 12 and l along the little canal north of
Chenier Au Tigre. We remain at headquarters thru the afterno on.
Date ............F..r.1.4.~Y. .... M~......?..9.!!............................

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and patrolled up to
Hell Hole and Indian Point, !ftl replaced four of the small signs
that was washed away by the high winds and tides. In the afternoon
we change the oil in the two boats and the Delco Light plant.
Late this afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.......... $.~.~.~!'..9:.~.Y.. .... M.!Y.....~9..~... .... . . .... .....

I remain in Abbev i lle this morning and return to headquarters in
the afternoon, I patrolled up Tom bayou and east end of Chenier
Au Tigre. Hebert remain in Erath.
Date...........S.l:ID..4..~Y. ... ,M.~.Y......3.l..,....... .......................

Hebe1·t spent the day in Erath. I remain at head
quarters thru the . morning and well, - ~ .... bbeville
in (". -...afternoon.
·· .~::~··t·., - .•t:
, Vse additional 1heet to a.void crowding)
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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Date.. Mo.n.da.v: .....J.u.ne ....l5....................................

Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and went to southwest pass, he
rebuild the large sign in the pass, he return at headquarters in the
afternoon. I spent the day at home in Abbeville trying to get my work
finish.
Da te ...T_µ_f;!_~.4.~Y. .... J...@.~ .....l..Q.1L ..........................

Hebert this morning mowed the lawn at headquarters, he remained at head•
quarters all day. I spent the day in Abbeville and finished my work at
home.
Date... W..~u~n~.-~4.~Y . . .J.µp_~ ..... l...7. .•......... ... .......

Hebert this morning came at Intracoastal city and mowed the lawn, he
then came and met me in Abbeville. I return from my vacation to headquarters. Hebert went on to Erath and is now on hie vacation.
Date ....'l'.b.:1,u~-~-4..~Y. ....J...@e.... J.. 8............................

I spent the morning at headauarters. In the afternoon I left camp and
patrolled south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen 9 Blue geese
some Blue-winged teals and one Scaup with a number of Deers.
Date... .F..r.J.9:~Y...... iJ.:.~~- .....

l9...L

........................... .

This morning I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, return via Louisiana Fure headquarters and visited with the boys there.
I spent the afternoon at headquarters. The weather is very hot and
the marsh is now in need of rain.
Date....e..~.~.Y:r.4.~Y......;i:.Y.A~ .....?0.L.....................

Thie morning I went to Abbeville.

Date.....S.lUJ.4.~Y. .... J..@.~ .....?.l!!............. . ...............

h

Thie morning Ileft Abbeville and spent most of
the day in the vicinity of Southwest pass and
hell Hole. I return to Abbeville to spend the n1
( Use additional theet to avoid cr<>wdin1)
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~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hi.J:ds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ............. :Mo.n.~.....J..w.1~......?..?.,. ......................

This morning I left Abbeville and return to the sanctuary.
Had a light 11111 rain through the afternoon and early evening.
I spent most of the afternoon in the Belle Isle ridge area.
Date.............. T.u.~ e.d~Y .....J.u.n.e......g3._
,..................

This morning I patrolled thru the lakes and out on Vermilion
bay and out to Hog bayou and the Hell Hole vicinity. I spent
the afternoon at headquarters.
Da tc .............. Wedne..s.day. . . .June.....2.4 •.. ......

I spent the morning at headquarters, tune-up the engine of the
new boat. In the afternoon I patrolled up Tom bayou and up to
State Refuge headquarters and visited the wardens, return to
our headquarters late in the afternoon. Had more rain this
evening.
Date............... Thutt&day.....Ju,ne.... 25 ..............

This morning I left headquarters and went mowed the lawn at Intracoastal cit~, return at headquarters at noon. I remain at headqquartere thru the afternoon.
Date...............F.r.iday .... J:une .... 2.6. . ....................

I spent the morning at headquarters, mowed the lawn, clean the
two boats, clean my house. Late this afternoon I went to Abbeville.
Date................$..~~µ.:r..4~Y. .... J..µ~~ .....

?..7.!! . . . ......

I spent the morning in Abbeville. In the afternoon Willie Mae and
I came out to the sanctuary •

.Date.................S..w.lA~Y...... J..!o..m.~ .....g§.!!....................

W1111e Mae and I spent most of the day at
headquarters and we went to Abbeville for
the night. Had a light rain most of the day.
~ Use

additional •heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ........ M9.D.4.~Y. .....J.µn.~......(;..9.~ ...........................

I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headquarters alone,
Hebert is still on vacation. In the afternoon I left camp and
patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. This evening we
had a very nice rain.
Date........T.u .e.S.d$.Y......June .....3.0.•.....................

This morning I left headquarters patrolled up Belle Isle bayou
and out to Louisiana Furs headquarters visited with the boys
and return to our headquarters. Remain at headquarters through
the afternoon.
Date .......W..~.9J.l:.~ .~.9:~.Y . ... J.µ_
J.Y.. . .l

,. ... L.95 3 •

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled out to Southwest pass, on the way back I visited the State Refuge wardens
at there headquarters on Fearman bayou. Had more rain this
afternoon.
Date.........T.b.wr..~.~Y.. ....J.µ_
l,.y,__,?.,, .....................

Thie morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville to get
hebert whom is now back from his vacation. Hebert and I return
to headquarters 1n the late afternoon.
Date......... F.r1.day. .... J .uly .... 3.. ....................... ..... .

Thie morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, Hebert mowed
the lawn. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters and
went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre then up to the
fence on section 5.
Date.........Satur.day.....J.ul.y. .....4.. ......................

I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert this morning
patrolled up to the head of Tom bayou. Hebert mema1n at headquarters thru the afternoon.

Date
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headquarters in the bo t Each •warden
initial here:
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INCLUSIVE DATES ...JulY......6.....t.o .....J.UlY.....1.2.., ......1.95.3. .
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ...... llonday. . .July......6.•........ .... ................. ....

Thie morning I came from Abbeville to Headquarters, t remain at
headquarters thru the afternoon. Hebert went up Tom bayou and cut
grease around the signs.
Date.......Tu.e.aday ....Ju.ly: .....7•.. ... ....... . . . .... ......

Thie morning Hebert went and mowed the lawn at Intracoaetal city
boat landing, he return to headquarters at noon. This morning I
left headquarters and met Mark Hebert at Louisiana Furs headouartere and we went on to Freshwater bayou, I return to our
headquarters in the afternoon.
Date .......W
.ednesda3.... .J.ul;y......8.•....................
Thie morning Ileft headquarters and went to Abbeville to meet Mr.
Robert Sisson. Sisson and I came out to the sanctuary in the late
e o~ebert cut grass around signs in the canal going at the
weet end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Dute........T.bU.~ .e..9:~Y. .... J..Y.lY......9.•........................

Sisson, Hebert and I went south at the e.,_. eA9.. g,.t C~l)!'Pi!'r _Au T~.S!,~,
Sisson took some pictures along on_.this .} . ,..~ ~,Hebert, lim'ir'lffa:>T
~'li .~'att\11ilft"eft-8"'til.?u"''tiift~it'te'~\1oo~~n account of bad weather
and rain.
Date ........Fr.1.day. .... July .....10.•............................

Thie morning Sisson and I went up to Louisiana Fure headquartere
and visited with the boys, we return at our headquarters at noon.
In the afternoon Hebert and I worked with Sisson on making more
pictures. Hebert and I took S1eeon back to Abbeville, we remain
in town for the night,
Date........Se.:tur..day .... J.uly......11. ...................
Sisson left

this morning. I spent the morning in Abbeville
o"'OUr e€cnftfal-t~· · the afternoon • .Hebert spent the
day in Erath. Had a nice rain in the afternoon and the early part
of the t8~fttft~. evening •

......,....._~·~llll•~rri·

Abb_~ville

.Date.........~.µ;n_Q,@..Y......J.,µ~y.....!..?.!....... . . ........ .......

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I remain at head
quarters most of the day, late this afternoon
I return to Abbeville to spend the night.
( U•e additional 1heet to avoid cr<>ivding)
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Da te... M.9.Jl4.~Y .....J.:µ.:L.Y. . ..:.!.2.! ................................

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters.
We remain at headquarters all afternoon on acount of heavy rain in the
afternoon.
Date ....Tue. s.dS.Y. .... J.u lY......l4.•......................... ...

We remain at headquarters all morning. Hebert mowed the lawn and
I checked the engine of the little boat •chick". In the afternoon
we patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre.
Date .....Wedne.s.day. . . July.. ....1.5 •..................

This morning Hebert left headquarters went and mowed the lawn at
Intracoastal city, he return at hP.adquartere at noon. I remain at
headquarters thru the afternoon. Had a very nice rain in the early
part of the evening.
Date.....'t'.h.~!'..~ .9:~Y.

. ...~~.!Y.. .J .9.! ......................

This morning Hebert went south to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
he visited on the Chenier. I left headquarters went to Abbeville
and had some dentel work done on my teeth and return at headquarters
in the late afternoon.
Date..... Fri.day....J.u.ly..... 17............................... .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters . In the afternoon we
patrolled out to Southwest pass and that vicinity, looked over the
sings along that coast.
Date......Sat.ur.da.y.....J.u ly ... ..18............ ....... .... .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, Hebert clean the
boats and toolhouse and I clean my house. In the afternoon Hebert
and I patrolled up to Belle Isle ridge and on at the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre.
Date.......Sunda3.....J.uly.....l9..... ...........................

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters .and
went to Abbeville.
( U1e additional sheet to avoid' crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations ..

Date ..... Monday.. . . July......20 .... ......................... .

Thie morning Hebert llft and I left Abbeville and came out to headquarters. Hebert and I spent the afternoon in cam, rain most of
the afternoon and part of the evening.
Dnte ........Tu.e.s.da.y. .... July......21 ........ ................. .

Thie morning Hebert went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal city
he return at headquarters at noon. In the afternoon I , patrolled
thru the lakes up Tom bayou. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date........We.dne.s..d.ay .... J.uly. ....22.. ............ ..

This morning Hebert and I went up to the fence on section 5 along
the gulf, on the way back we went and visit at the Sagrera•s house
on Chenier Au Tigre.
Date........ Thu.rsday .... J.uly. .....2.} ....................

Hebert remain at headquarters this morning and mowed the lawn.

I patrolled south at the weat end of Chenier Au Tigre. We re-

main at headquarters

~hru

the afternoon, had a heavy rain.

Date.........F.r..+..~Y...... J.~.+.Y......

?..4.!.............. . . .. . ...

We remain at headquarters thru most of the day. We clean the boats
and my house and boathouse. Late this afternoon Hebert and I went
to A·o beville.
Date........Sat.ur..da.¥.....J .uly. ..... 25.....................

Thie morning in Abbeville I bought lumber for signs and to make
repairs on the breakwater at our boat landing at Intracoaetal city.
In the afternoon Hebert return to headquarters, I re~a1n in Ab~v1lle.
Date..........S.Y.P..4~Y. .....J..Y.l.Y .....g§..~

. . . .....................

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert return to
Abbeville late in the afternoon.
(Use additional •heet to avoid crowdlrig)
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Date ........... MondaY..... JulY.....f.~t

. ...... .... . . . ..

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters
Hebert remain remain at headquarters and mowed the
I left headquarters in the afternoon and. patrolled
west end of Chenier Au Tigre. Had some rain in the

this morning.
lawn.
south to the
late afternoon.

Date ........... T.ue..a.d ay.....July..... .2.8......................

Thie morning Hebert and I spent the day at Intracoaetal city, we
mowed the lawn and started the repairing on the breakwater, we
return at ~eadquarters at night.
Date ...........W.e..4n~.e..9:$.Y.....JU.lY.......2.9 ......... .

Hebert and one eatra men and I spent all day working on the breakwater at Intracoastal c1ty.

Date ............. T.b.JJ;r..J?..9:~Y.... .J.:UJY. ... 3.9.................

Hebert and I, with one extra man worked all day on breakwater.

Date..............f..r.l4.~Y.....J.\llY...... 3l.!... . . ... ............

Hebert and I spent the morning at Intracoastal city. P. M. rain
started and continued thru the afternoon. Hebert return at headquarters and I went on in to Abbeville.
Date..............6.~i:Y..r.9.~Y......A.µgµ .e..tt.....l ."..... l

95 3.

Hebert this thie morning patrolled at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre, he remain at headquarters thru the afternoon. I spent
the morning in Abbeville, In the afternoon Willie Mae and I drove
to Port Arthur, Texas.
Date.............. ~W1.2:~Y......A.µgY.~.!-.....g.!!..................

Each warden si

Hebert remain at headquarters all day.
W1111e Mae and I drove back to Abbeville from
Port Arthur this evening.
(Use addition.'1.l 1heet
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avoid crowding)
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concentrations.

' nate................ M9..r.>:~IJ.:.Y... . ..~):1..S):l..f3..~..... ~.~--- ........... .

.Hebert and I with one extra man worked all day on the break11&ter
at Intracoastal city.

Dntc................T.ue..e.d ay ....A.u g.ua.t

.... 4........... ..

Hebert and I with one extra man continued the repairs on the
breakwater at boatlanding.

Date................. W.e.dne.s.day....Aug.us.t

.... .5 •.

Finished the breakwater repairs, we mowed the lawn and painted
50 small signs and three large ones, we return at headquarters
in the afternoon.
Date ................. T.f.i.~.~-~~!...... ;.~~-~.(§.~.... .

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, mowed the lawn.

Date..................F.r..l...@.Y. ....Aµ_gµ_§.~..... 7.1t............. .

This morning Hebert and I patrolled south to the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre then walk east to the fence on section 5, we
found the fence pretty well washed away by the high tides.
Late this afternoon, Hebert and I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date..................S.a .t .ur.d.aY...... AugJ.la.t .....8........

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville.
I return to headquarters in the afternoon.

2.,..............

Date ...................6.Y.n.9,~Y. .... A~µ-~.1:!.....

Hebert spent the day in Erath. This morning
I went fishing on Vermilion bay with some
friends from Abbeville. In the afternoon I
left headqu~rters and went to Abbeville for
n1ght t U1e additional iheet to a.volJ. cr~wding)

ii.:U::;Z

e .................................................................../,................. . ........
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of Lirds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.......Mo.n.d.&Y .....Augue.t......10.•....................

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return to our headquarters.
Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters cutting grass and mowed the
lawn. I went up to Louisiana Furs headquarters and visit Mark Hebert.
Date.......T.u es.d ay . ..Augus.t. ... .11 •...............

This morning Hebert and I patrolled north out of Deep bayou, east
on the Vermilion bay out to Southwest pass and that vicinity, we
return to headquarters via the lakes, on the way back we visit the
state wardens at the State Refuge headquarters.
Date ..... .W.e.dn.e. s..0.~Y. ... Augu.e..t ......l.2. •.......

Thia morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to the boat.landing, Intracoastal city, mowed the lawn, painted 50 small signs
the second coat of white paint and three of the large signs. We return at headquarters 1.n the afternoon. Mr. P. J. Yoorlli:e1t v1s1 ted
with us in· the -afternoon.
Date ........~~~. !'..~ .4..~;Y. .....;,~~~-~ -~- - · ~--'-·~·- · · · · ·
This morning I left headqu~rtere in the boat "Chick" and p~trolled
thru Belle Isle and Fearman lake9,up in Hell Hole and up to the head
of Hog bayou. Hebert remain at headquarters and cut grsse north of
camp and around the boat ways.
i'i.i .':;to""

-

Date........Fri.day .... Augus.t .... 1.4. .. ........ ......... .

Hebert and I left headquarters this morning and went south to the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre, walk up to the fence on section 5, we
made some repairs on about 150 feet of fence that had washed away
due to high tide. Late this afternoon I left headquarters and went
to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date........S.a.t.u.r.9.fA.Y. ....AY.S.Y.e..:t......l.5.11 ...........
This morning Hebert went and replace two of the small signs that had
washed away in southwest pass, he return at headquarters inthe afternoon. Willie Mae and I left Abbeville at 4:30 A. M. went to Avery Island,
went out fishing on the gulf with Walter Mcilhenny and Mrs. Polly Simmons
on t1ie Me'.Llhenny- boat.
·
Date.........S..Y.Il4'-'Y. ....A:Y.S.Y.~.~---·l.§..,....................

Hebert this morning patrolled at the west end o
Chenier Au Tigre, he visited some friends on th
Chenier. I spent moat of the day fishing on the
gulf with the Mcilhennys, return to Abbeville 1
this aft.fi~no
on. Hehert remA.in at. headquarters.
\use Q.cfdtuor.a! 'i/i.eet to avoiacrowding J
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19 53 •

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.......Mo.n.d:~Y.....A.ugJJ..S..t ..... 1.7..... .......... ........

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert patrolled
up Tom Bayou this morning and replaced four of the small worn out signs.
Hebert and I spent the afternoon at hPadquarters, rain most of the
afternoon throu the evening.
Date ...... T.ue.a.ds.y. ... Augu.s.t ....1.8 •................

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. Hebert finished cutting grass north of the main camp near the boat ways. In the afternoon
we patrolled up Big Island bayou and change one of the small sign.
Dat e.......Wedne.e.day ... Ausus.t ..... 1.9. ........ .

Thie morning Hebert went north of headquarters and change two of the
small signs in the main canal at the mouth of Deep bayou. I patrolled
east thru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes out to State Refuge headquarters
and visited the wardens. Had a light rain in afternoon and evening.
Date.......Thur..e.day. ... Augus.t .....20.•............

Thie morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, Hebert mowed the
lawn, I clean gas tank and spark plugs on the Chris-Craft boat,
In the afternoon we went south to Chenier Au Tigre in the eaet end
canal and change four of the small signs.
Date....... F..r..1.d~Y. ....A.~:U.e..:t. .... 21..•.....................

Hebert and I spent moat of the day in camp on account of bad waather
and heavy rain. Hebert and I left headquarters at 3;30 this afternoon
and went to Abbeville.
Date.......e..~t..µ.r.4.$.Y.....A.µgy.~ .1:!..... 2.~................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville and
return at headquarters in the afternoon. Went to the east end boat
landing at Chenier Au Tigre.
Date....... $.Yn.9:~.Y......A.M8~.~ .!!..... ?..;.. t .....................

Each wa:;!den'gn

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I remain at head- ~_ ~ St#
all morning. Heavy rain thru the morning. In the /~·~···· · · "-~~..wR~":<.4:V£..afternoon I left camp at 4: 30 and went to Abbevi le ........... ..............................................................................
for the ~&bcz'hllitional sheet to avoid crowding)
.....................................................................................................
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Datc.....M.o nday ....Aug.u.s t .....24.•..... . ...........

Hebert and I return from Abbeville this morning. Had a heavy rain
thru the morning. Thia afternoon Hebert ana I went and replaced
four of the small signs south of headquarters on the main canal.
Date ..Tues.day ... Aug.ue.t ....25 •.......... . ....

Thie morning Hebert and I went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal City .
In the afternoon we remain at headquarters. Hauled out the Chris-Craft
on the marine ways, change propeller. Had more rain thru the afternoon.
Datc......We..dne.a.day .... Aug.us.t ..... 2.6. •.. . ....

Thie morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters. Hebert mowed the lawn.
In the afternoon, Hebert went and replaced two of the small signs on
Vermilion bay along section 29. I left headquarters and went to Abbeville,
had a new drive shaft and a propeller repaired for the Chris-Craft boat.
Date......T.hurs.day. .... Aug.uat..... 27.•............

This morning I return from Abbeville with some new signs and drive shaft.
Hebert patrolled in the boat "Chick" up the head of Hog bayou. In the
afternoon I patrolled up Belle Isle ridge to the Goose pond. More rain
in the evening.
Date......F..r..1.d.a.Y. ....AUS.U.~.t. .....2.8.•.....................

Thie morning we patrolled south in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal
and then up to the fence on section 5. Hebert and I spent the afternoon
at headquarters, clean the boats and change the oil in the engine of
the boat "ChicKft.
Date...... Sa.tur..d u .... Augue. t .....29. •.............

I left headquarters this morning and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert patrolled at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre and return to headquarters atll:30 this evening •
.Date.......S.u.nd~Y..... A~g.q,e.:ti .....3.Q.......................

I spent the day in Port Arthur, Texas return to
Abbeville in the evening. Hebert spent the day
at headquarters .
~Use additional aheet to avoid crotvdlns)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent pat.rolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of hirds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ...Mo.nd$..Y.... Augu.s.t. ....3l.•.......................

This morning I return from Abbeville with new propeller drive shaft
for the Chris-Craft boat. Hebert this morning patrolled up to Belle
Isle ridge and he report seen a few small flight of the Blue-winged
teals in that vicinity. We remain at headquarters thru the afternoon,
Hebert mowed the lawn.
Date ....T.u e.sd&y..... S.e.p t.emb.e.r.... l.,.. . 19 5 3.
This morning Hebert and I went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal city,
we return at headquarters at noon with Gasoline, signs and slats.
We remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
Date....W.e.dn.e.s.day..... S.e .pt.e.mb.e.r .... 2 •.

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, we hauled out the ChrisCraft on the ways scrubed the bottom and change the stearn bearing
and installed new propeller and drive shaft.
Date....T.h.\U'.S..Q.$..Y.. ....Se.p.te.mb.e.r..... 3.•......

Hebert and remain at headquarters all day, painted the Butane gas tanks
clean up the toolhouse and sand paper the bottom of the Chris-Craft and
painted one coat of copper paint.
Date ....F..;r.1.~Y.. .... S.~P..i.e .mP..e.r. . ...4.•.. ........ ... .

Th1s morning Hebert patrolled thru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes up
in Tom bayou, he report seen the first flight of Blue-winged teals
over Fearman lake. At 3:30 this afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville to spend the night.
Date... .S.atur.day,.....S.e.p .t .e.mb.e.r ....5.........

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville, in
the afternoon Willie Mae and I return at headquarters. Seen more of
. the Blue-winged teals on the way to headquarters.
Date ....S.unde..Y...... S.ep.t.~mb..e..r.....6.•...............

Hebert spent the day in Erath. This morning I
patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
seen more Blue-winged teals. Willie Mae and I re
main at ~§~fiJ1fbf the~Pld1av~UF cAJ;d-mfjlOOn •

:~ ·

:~·
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date...... Mo.n.day.....S.ep.te.mb.er ....7.•............

Hebert spent the day in Erath. Willie Mae and I spent most of the
day at headquarters and return to Abbeville late this afternoon.
On the way to Intracoaetal city, I saw a few small flocks of the
Blue-winged teals.
Date......T.u e.a.da.y. .... Sep.te.mber ....8 ........ ..

This morning Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters.
In the afternoon we patrolled out to Southwest pass and Hell Hole.

Date...... .W.e..dne..s.daY...... S.ep.t .e.mb.e..r. .... 9.•

Thie morning I patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre and visited
on the Island. Seen about 75 Blue-winged teals over Belle Isle
ridge. Hebert remain at headquarters and mowed the lawn. In the
afternoon we remain at headquarters and done some painting on
the boat ways.
Date.......Thur..e.dAY...... Se.p_t..e.mb.e..r. ....10...

This morning Hebert went and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal city.
I spent the morning at headquarters, seen over Belle Isle lake a
few flocks of Blue-winged teals. In the afternoon Hebert and I
patrolled out of the mouth of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion
bay, we also vi.e1 t the wardens at the State refuge headquarters.
Date.......F.r1day. .....$ep.t .e.mbe.r .....ll. .......

Hebert spent the morning at headaurtere clean the bo~te and the
toolhouse. I patrolled up to Deep lake, no wildlife in this vicinity. In the late part of the afternoon, Hebert drove me to our
landing tntercoaetal City, I went in to Abbeville, he return to
headquarters.
Date....... Sa.tur..day. .....Se.p.t e.mbe.r .....12.•

Thie morning Hebert patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
and return at camp in the afternoon. I went to Lafayette this morning and remain in Abbeville in the afternoon •
.Date........~.Y:Q.9-.~Y. .....~~P.~~-~P.~.r......~.2.!

. .....

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
day at headquarters.
·
( Use additional theet to avoid crowdini)
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INCLUSIVE DATES .......S.e.P.t .e.m.'b.e..r.... .l .4......to .....S.e.:P,.t .e.m:Oer 20, 1953.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ........MQn.9,~Y. . ...S.~P.ti.~.mP..e..r.... J.~.•......

left Abbeville t hi s morning a nd return at headquarters. Hebert
and I remain at he~dquartere through the day and took the little
engine out of the boat "«hick" to do some work on it.

I

Date........T.ue..s.d ay .... S.e.p .t .emb.e.r .....1.5.•..

Hebert spent the day at headqu~rtere, he clean the parts of the
"Chick" engine. I left camp and vent up to Rollover bayou with
Mark Hebert, we went in one of Louisiana Fure boat, seen on this
long trip through those areas only the Blue-winged teals, return
at headquarters late this afternoon.
Date.......~Ve.dn.esday..... septembe.r ....1.6.
Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, we grind valves on the
"Chick" engine and installed it back in the boat.

Date.......Thur..s.day. .....Se.p.te.mb.e.r .....17.•

This morning Hebert went up to the head of Tom bayou. I went up
to Louisiana Furs and return some t~~I* tools. In the afternoon
Hebert went and replace one small sign · along Vermilion bay just
eest of the mouth of Deep bayou.
Date....... F.:r..1.d~Y. .....Septe.m.b.e..:r......1.8..........

This morning I patrolled up Belle Isle ridge, seen a few of the
Blue-winged teals. Hebert remain at headauartere and cut grass on
the lawn. In the afternoon Hebert left heedquarters with Lionel
LeBlanc and went to Erath. I patrolled up the east end Chenier Au
T1gre canal and walked up to the Gulf on section 5,
Date.......Sa.t .ur.day. .....Sep.te.m.ber......19.• ·

This morning I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the
weekend. Hebert spent the day in Erath •

.Date.......S.w1!l~Y.......S.~.P..t..~.m:P..~ .r. .....2.0 .1.......

Hebert and I spent the day in town.
/

(Use additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds oh~erved at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date....M9.n9'~Y. ....S..e.P.t..~.rnP..~ .;r. .....~.l. •...........

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning.
We brought back 25 small new signs and three large new signs.
Hebert and I spent the aftP.rnoon at headquarters, Hebert sparted
to clean the cob web on the baothouse. I clean inside of my camp.
Date .... T.u e.sday. .... S.ep.t .ember....22 .•......

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, Hebert continued the
cleaning on the boathouse, I worked on the little eng1 ~~ of .: the
boat "Chick". Seen over Belle Isle lake a few Blue-winged teals.
Date....W.e.dne..a.day......Se.p .tembe.r......23.

Hebert and I remain at heaqquarters all day, Hebert sparted some
painting on the boathouse. At 5:30 P. M. I went to Abbeville and
remain in town for the night. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date .....T.hur.ad.ay...... 8.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r .... .24.•.

Thie morning I return to camp with some paint. Hebert continued the
painting on the boathouse. I went to Deep lake, no wildlife in this pond.
This afternoon I patrolled up to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date.....Fr.1.de,Y..... S.e.p.t..emb.er. .... 25 ...........

This morning I left headquarters with Mark Hebert and went to State
Refuge headquarters, we used one of the Louisiana Furs boat. Hebert
spent the day painting on the boathouse. In the afternoon I patrolled
up the headq of Tom bayou.
Date.....Sa.t .ur..day..... S.e.p .t .emb.e.r. .... 2.6. •.

This morning I patrolled up to Goose pond on Belle Isle ridge, seen in
this pond about l,000 Blue and Green-winged teals, one pintail and two
Scaups. Hebert continued the painting on the boathouse. I went to Abbeville after I return on patrol. Hebert remain at headquarters.
-Date......S.un9..aY.......6.e.P.t..e..m:b..e..r. .....2.7.............

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert went south
at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, he visited
on the Island. In afternoon he went up Belle Isl
bayou up to La. Furs headauarters to vi81t the b
~Use

additional sheet to avoid crowcllng)
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Date.Mo.n9,..$..Y. ..... 6.eP.t..~.mP..~.I'. . ..2.8.!I.............

Thie morning I left Abbeville and return at headquartere. Hebert spent
the morning doing some painting on the main camp. In the afternoon we
patrolled at the east end canal at Chenier Au Tigre, seen on this trip
about 100 Blue-winged teals.
Date.T.u e..a .day ..... Se.p.t.embe.r...... 2.9. ......... ..

Hebert remain at headquarters all day, he clean cob web on the outside
of the toolhouse and the main camp. I patrolled thru Belle Iele and
Fearman lakes out to Hell Hole and the vicinity.
Date .. Se.p t.emb.e.r

.....30.............................................
This morning Hebert patrolled up Tom bayou, he saw two men hunting
Alligators on our marsh section 20, but was unable to get up to them.
In the afternoon, Hebert and I with the help of three of the State
Refuge wardens made the arrest at 8:30 P. M. on the state property.
Hebert and I return at headquarters 10:00 P. M.

Date .!hur..sday..... O.c.t .o.b.e.r......1.,......195 3.

This morning, Mr. Hampton Green and I went to Abbeville and file charges
against Simond DuBois and Clodus Clement in district court. I return to
headouarter~ in the afternoon. Hebert remain at headquarters all day and
done ·some painting on the Toolhouee.
Date ...F.r.1.daY......Co..t..oJ;1.e..r. .....2............................

This morning Hebert and I went up Tom bayou, walk up south from the
School land section 16 in the vicinity where those men were hunting
alligators 9 then we went around thru the bay uu to Hog bayou and Hell
Hole. Seen the first flight of Jack snipes. Hebert and I left headquartee and went to Abbeville, we left camp at 6:30 P. M.
Date...S.a .t.:u.~d~Y......0.9..~0J:l..~.;r. ..... 3.. ................
Hebert spent the day in Erath. ! spent the morning in Abbeville and
re.turn at headquarters in the afternoon. Late Pn th~ afternoon I patrolled south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date... §:U.J.l.Q..~Y.. .... Q.Q..~Q};/.~.r......4..ft ........................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I left headquarte
this morning and return to Abbeville, I remain 1
town all day.
(Use additiornil sheet to

a~old CMwding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.......M9.114~Y .... 09.:ti.9..P~;r. ...5~ .............. .... .

Hebert and I this morning left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
After lunch, Hebert remain at hP-adquartere, removed the rust and
painted all the steel on the boat ways. I patrolled south at the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen lots of the Blue and Green-winged
teals. The marsh is getting some waat on the dry side, no rain in eight.
Date ....... T..u.~..e.d.~Y. .....O.o.t .o.P.e..r..... 6................. .

Thie morning the wind is northwest and cool, Hebert and I went and
set some fire on Belle Isle ridge. At noon I left headquarters and
went to Meet John Lynch at the air port in Abbeville, John Lynch and
I flew Ol~r a ~ lar.ge are,. ot . t.n~. gult.f QR~.~rt.,,., ~~n lo. ~ o. 9i~~f~S-.
e ert remain at headquarters, I remain in Abbeville for the night.
Date ........Wedne.sday.....Qclto-b e.r......?-....... .

Thie morning I remain in Abbeville to attend Dick Gordon's funeral.
I return from Abbeville to our headquarters 1n the afternoon.
Hebert remain at headquarters thru the morning, in the afternoon
he went and walk along the School section and replace one of the small
sign. Weather ie cold and the tide ie mean low.
Date ........Thur..s.ds.y. .....Oc.tob.e.r .... 8 .. ........ ..

The weather is still a bit cold and strong northwest wind, Geese is now
coming in from the north all day and night, this is the first flite fif
geese for this season. In the afternoon Hebert and I went at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen about 300 geese in the air, we also went
at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and walked up to the f enve on section

5, B Q P p 8bo p t. 50 Q roa r P i eeee 1D th1
Date........ F.r1.d ay......O.c ..t.o.be.r ... 9.. ..................

R

y 1c1 p 1

t)!

This morning Hebert and I went at the weet end of Chenier Au Tigre to
try and make some burns, marsh won't burn as the grass is to green.
Seen one Vermillion Fly-catcher. In the afternoon we went and made
some repai~s on- th~ fen• along the beach section 5. Seen more of the
eese and lots o Blue-win ed teals.
Date........ s.a:tu.~9-:~Y.......... ~. ~Q. ..... ~.:r.. . . . . ... ! ......
This morning I went to Abbeville and had some repairs made on our little
pick-up truck. Hebert this morning went up Big Island bayou and replaced
one of the small sign that was worn out. In the afternoon Hebert went at
the f~ft east end Chenier Au Tigre along the fence on sections 1,11 ~na 12.
Hebert remain at headauartere .
Date.........Sunday......Oc..tab.e.r ....1 2................

This morning Hebert went up Tom bayou and he re
main at headquarters thru the afternoon I spent
the day in Abbeville.
(Use aclditi'1nal sheet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; are as patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats m et with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ... .'49.ti.4~Y ..... 09.~.0.9.~.r. ... l.Z . ... ........... .... .

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert spent
the morning at headquarters, he clean and painted the gas tank.
Seen coming over headquarters lots of small flite of geese coming
from the north. Our marsh is now very dry with no water in the ponds •

..

Date....T.ue..e.day .....Oc.to.b.er. ... 13. .............. .

This morning I patrolled up the head of Tom bayou, set a small fire
but won't burn. I went up to State Refuge headquarters and visited
the state wardens. Hebert remain at headquarters and removed the rust
and .painted on the large water tank. Seen coming over at headquarters
a flite of Mallard ducks that numbered something like 5,000 birds.
Date ....W.~9:.l'l~. E?..Q.~Y .....OQ..~.Q.P~.I'. ....1.4. ......

Date... Thur..sda~..... O.c.ta.b.e.r. .....15........... ..

Thie morning Hebert went and replaced one of the small sign on the main
canal north of headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert and I patrolled up
Belle Isle and Fearman lakes and thru Cut-off canal west on Vermilion
bay and back to headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert and I patrolled
at the west end Chenier Au Tisre, seen about 500 Geese coming over.
Date ... Friday .... Oc.t .ober......16.................... .

Hebert and I left headquarters at 9:30 A. M. and went to Abbeville.
Seen over Vermilion bay on the way to Intracoaetal city about 500
Pintails.
Date... S.8..t.ur..das. .....O.o..t .o.b.e.r .....1.6....... ......

Hebert epent the day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville and
return at headquarters in the late afternoon. Seen more ducks and
Geese coming over but not stoping,
Date... $.Y.n9:~Y. .... Q.Q.~Q.Q~.r......l1.!!....................

Thie morning I remain at headquarters till 10:00
then went to Abbeville. Hebert spent the day in
Erath. Still no rain in ai~h: ! !Ila;._eh v~l ~'fY.•
~ Uae

additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ...... MP.P.9.~Y ...09..:t:..9..P .~ .r.......l9.~......... .... .

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return at hea c qu~trters.
Hebert remain at headquarters thru the afternoon and finished painting the big water tank and Gae tank. I went at the weRt end Chenier
Au 'igre and put up a new large sign. Seen on this trip a few small
flite of th~ blue Geese.
Date .......T.ue.s .d ay .... Oc.to.b.e.r. .... 20 ............ .
Hebert and I left headquarters and went south up to the east end
Chenier Au Tigre landing, we installed a new large sign on the east
side of the canal on section 6. Went and installed a new 19.rge sign
at the mouth of Deep bayou. Seen about 500 mixed ducks and 300 Geese.
Date ........W
.e.dn.e.s.d.ay..... O.c..to.b.er... ..2..l. ..

Hebert and I spent the morning at headqua r ters, painted the west
porch of my house. After lunch Hebert went north of Belle Isle lake
and set a few small fires. I went up to Belle Isle ridge anu maue
some small burns in that vicinity, we have a few Geese also in this area.
The marsh is very ~!~ dry.
Date .........rr.nursd.ay. .... O.c..tober...... 2.2.. .....

This morning Hebert and I went and removed three of the large signs
and took them to heacquartere and painted ~ Rme a coat of white paint.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went north of Belle Isle lake and tryed
to make more burns.
Date........ F.r.l.d.ay..... O.c.tab.e.r. .....23................

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarterA. Clean the boats and
the yard and cut grass. Wind is northwest went back and set more fire
north Of Belle Isle lake . We have in this vicinity a flock of Geese
numbering something like 500 birds .
Date.........S.~.t.u.r.d.a.Y..... O.Q..tQ.P..~.r. .... ~.4........

This morning Hebert went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
and then walked up to the fence on section 5, he also set fire on
section 1 'ivest of the canal, he report on Belle Isle x•idge 1,000
Geese. North of Belle Isle we have about 1,500 Geese feeding . I left
headguarters this morning and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain e.t headquarte
Date.........S.u nda.¥......O.c..t.o.b.~.r......25.................
This morning I left Abbeville and went to South
west pass, I spent moat of the day in that area
looking for a man that drown on friday noon . I
return to Abbeville in the afternoon . Hebert sp
the day ~f!J~ &wh~&~&It§ •avoid crowdlng)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; .numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.....Mo.n.da.Y....O.c..t .o.b .e r.....26................... .

I return from Abbevile to headquarters this morning. Hebert spent
most of the morning setting fire on section 6, south of headquarters .
On this section and north of Belle Isle lake we have feeding about
5,660 Geese. The wind is north so we again tryed to make some burns
north of Belle . Isle lake but won't burn very well .
Date ......T.u e.eday .....Qc.tobe.r ....27 ............... .

Hebert and I remain at headquarters this morning and painted three of
the large signs the second coat of white paint. In the afternoon we
also painted three Gae heaters. Left headquarters went south near Chenier Au Tigre and set fire on sections 1, 2, 35 and 26, we now have
about 10.000 g eese feeding on the sanc tua ry at this time .
Date ...... W..~ .M.~ .~.9:~Y.....QQ.~Q.P.~ .:r. .....?..8.!!... .
Hebert and I spent the morning at headouarters, clean the lawn and cut
grass, change the oil in the boats engine and clean same. After lunch
we went up Big Isla nd bayou and mad a fe · burns. The marsh is in need
of rain very baa., we dont have any ducks on the sanctuary ~t this time ,
all the ponds in our marsh arP dry.
Date...... Thu:r.e..0..'-'Y. ....Oc..t.o.b..e .~..... 2.9...........
This morning I remain at headquarters and clean my house. Hebert left
camp and went up Tom bayou and set some fire, in this area some of the
marsh burn pretty good, he reports about 1000 Geese in this vicinity.
In the afternoon I went south to Belle Isle ridge and made some small
burns, we have about 2,000 Geese in that area but no ducks .
Date...... F.r.1d.a.v. ....O.c. t .o.be.r......30...................
This morning Hebert remain at headquarters and clean boats and the
Toolhouse. I patrolleu up to Deep lake, we have about 50 mixed ducks
in this lake, I also went up to Coot lake just north of Vermilion bay
and made some small burns, we have in this vicinity about 3,000 Geese .
Hebert and I went to Abbeville late this afternoon .
Date...... Sa.t .ur..das......O.c..t .o.b..e.r...... 31............
Hebert and I spent the morning in Abbeville . In the afternoon Hebert
return at headquarters ana I remain in town.

,......125 3•
spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert this morni
patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre an
reports small flocks of Geese feeding in all of
the fresh burns . Hebert return to Abbeville in
the af te f0s~ 0clmritlonal •heet to avoid crowding)

Date.......6.Y.n.Q.~.Y.:.....N.QY..~.mP..~.:r. ....l

I
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);~~24~-·
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Da te ....A~9..P:.4.~Y .....N9.Y.~.ffiP.~.r...... ? '---- ······· · ·····

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert spent the
morning st headnuarters doing a little painting on some signs. Hebert
and I went up Big Island bayou and done some burning west of the School
section. We have at this writing about l~,000 Geese feeding on the sanctuary. The marsh is getting very dry and no sign of
Date .....T.ue..sday....N.o..v.e.mb.e.r. .... 3.......... .....
Hebert and I patrolled ~t the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
~~~ -\.1.u.."~~~~~,~~~ 26 and
• Made a fp,w small burns in this vicinity.
n ::he afternoon we w n up Tom bayou and made some Slfl!.ll burns in
that area. Had a light rain in the night.
Date ....iJ!.~-~-!.1.~ ~.<;.~Y. . . . N.9.. Y.. ~.!.n.. t>.~-~..... 4..~

.

...

Hebert ~nd I spent all day at Intracoastal city, cl ean the cob web
ana mud dobis nest around the buildings. We return to headquarters
late in the afternoon.
Date .....T.h.u.r..EuiaY. .... N.o.v..e.mb..e.r

.....5...........

Left headquarters and return ~t Intracoastal city and finished t.he
cleann1ng of the Garage, we return at headquarters. ~a~s~t~~ltirM~iij,j~~ftldl~
on se-cti<?n 30 we ~ave a~o,u}. J._t-&OO ..£t~~. IM: . S,~ •
Date .... F.r.1.day.. ... NoYe.m.b.er..... 6.................. .

This morning Hebert and I spent most of the day repairing the fence
on section 5. On Belle/w§J
Ql,lt a~qµ.t 1.-'.oq~hGeeae fe~d~n~.
sle ridge
Date.... $.~-~1\.r.4.~:Y. .....NQ.Y.~ID.9.~.r. .... 7............

This morning Hebert started on patrolled to the east end of Chenier Au
T1gre but had to return on account of bad weather and started to r 1.p.
I went to Abbeville this morning, in the afternoon Wi
drove to Port Arthur, Texas to visit a sick brother.
Date.....S.unday.....Na:v..e.mb.er.....8.........--··-·-

He be rt went at west end of Chenier Au Tigre and
made a few Rmall burns. I return from Texas to
Abbeville this evening.
~ Uie

.

additional •heet to avoid crowdin1)
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Date.........M9..rnl..~Y. ... .N.9.V..~ .mP..~ .!' . .. .9. •.............

This morning I left Abbeville with John Lynch and came out to Headquarters, we spent most of the day making a survey of what young
Geese we had at this time on the sanctuary, out of 1,800 Geese counted
we had about a 35 per cent youngs. Took. Lynch back to Intracoa·s tal ·
city and reiu n at heac quarte~a. Hebert spent most 9!! of the day setti ng fire on the marsh.
Date......... 'r.Jl.~..$..4.~Y .....N.QY..~.mP.~.;r.. ...l.0 .•.....
This morning the wind is north and the tide is mean low. Hebert and
I spent most of the day trying to burn more of the south marsh.. '~
At this writing we have very few Geese left on th~ sanctua.ry
and no
. . .... . . ··..,
'
ducks. The marsh is bone dr~/
'
<Ii
.~

Date ......... W.ta..9'.r.i.~. ~.4.~Y .... :N.9..V..~ .m:P..~.;r. .....:t..l •

This morning Hebert and I went and replace three small signs and one
large one at the Mcilhenny line on section 25 and 26, we also made
some small burns in those areas. No Geese in this area and no ducks.
Date..........T.hiu;:·.e.@.Y. .... N.o.Y.~m.P..~ .i.:'. .... 1.2.•.

Thia morning Hebert and I went and put up two large signs new, one
on the main canal at the mouth of the north canal and the other at
the State Refuge line along section 29 on Vermilion bay. Seen on this
patrol about 1,000 Geese. Light rain thls afternoon and thru the evening.
Da te .........Fr.l.da.Y. ....No.v.e.mb.e.r

.... l.3.•.........

Thia morning the wind is northwest and the weather is dry again.
I went up Deep lake seen about 25 mixed ducks. Hebert remain at
headquarters this morning. In the afternoon Hebert and I patrolled
up to the fence on section 5 east of Chenier Au Tigre, seen about
500 Geese in this vicinity.
Date.........Ss.tur..day....No.v.emb.e.r......1.4.•.

This morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville.

Date..........SJJ.n.d~Y......NQ.Y..e.mll.e.r......1.5...........

spent the day in Abbeville, Hebert spent the
day 1 n Era th.

I

(Use additional 1heet to a.i!Oid crowdirig)
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Date..M9.P.4.~Y.. .... N.Q.Y..~ .mP..~ .;r;:' .... l.9..~........ . ...... .

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning.
In the afternoon I patrolled out to the west ned of Chenier Au T1gre
sean very few geese and ducks in this vicinity. Hebert remain at
headquarters with a bad cold.
Date .. 'l'µ~. E3.9:.~Y .... N..O.Y.~.mP..~P ..J•.7..•..... .... ....

Duck hunting season open at
Chenier Au Tigre and walked
this trip about l,000 geese
like rain. Hebert remain at

noon today . I went at the east end of
out to the fence on section 5, seen on
but no ducks. Weather is bad and looks
headquarters.

Date .. W.~.9:n~_ §4.~Y .....N9..v..~.mP..~ .r .....i..a.... .

This morning I left headquarters and went up Belle Isle bayou up to
Louisiana Fure, talk with the boys and went on to the west eed of
Chenier Au Tlgre, talked with the Sagreras . Seen about 500 Geese
on section 2. Hebert remain at hesdquartPrs and hauled out the boat
"Chick" on the ways to be painted. Weather still look like r~1n .
Date...T.hur..sd.ay .... N.o..v.e.mb.e.r. ....19.•.......
Hebert and I spent all day at headqu.artere on account of bad weather
and heavy rain all day and most of the night.

Date...F.;r.J.~Y .....N9.Y..~ffi.Q~P.....?Q.w
................

Hebert and I spent most of the. day at headquarters, I clean my house
and washed some curtona, Hebert clean the Chris-Craft anQ scraped the
little "Chick" and painted the hull outside . Late afternoon I went to
Belle Isle ridge, we now have some rain water in the low marsh and the
deep ponds.
Date...S.a.t.u.r.da.Y...... N.o.:v..e.m.ll.~u·.....21. ..........
I left headquarters and went to Abbeville, had some work Qone on our
little pick-up truck. Hebert went to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre.
started to rain again early in the evening and rain all night •
.Date....§!!Q~Y......~.Q.Y..~ -~P.~.!.'. .... ?..?..~

. .... . . . . .

This morning Ileft Abbeville and came out &n patrol on Vermilion bay and the Chenier Au Tigre are
Lots of fresh water on all the marsh at this
seen lots of ducks anti geese coming over the mars
I return (ttbe ~YAal tih~n t~M>i~~t19ftillitiP n •

Each w~rd/l
~
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Dat J.4.o .nd..~Y. .... N.o.ve.m.b..e..r.. .... 2.3................... .

Weather is bad this morning with a light rain coming from the northeast. I retuen from Abbeville to headauarters this morning. Hebert
remain at headquarters all morning . This afternoon Hebert patrolled
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, he reports no wildlife. I patrolled up the lakes to Tom bayou , I also went to State refuge headquarters ,
Da teT.:u..e.s. da.y .... N.o.:v:emb.e.r .... 2.4. •..............
Hebert and I rem~in at headauarters thru the a. m. Hebert paint~d inside of thP- "Chick" hull. This afternoon we went no~~h .. o.( .Belle Isle
bayou and mg.de a few burns on section 1.
· <, · ~· · '·

.,

DateYf.~.<:'i:D..~.~.9..~Y.....N.9..Y.~m.P. .~P . . ?.5..~......

Hebert spent the morning at headouartere, he clean and painted the
engine of the boat Chris-Craft. I went north of headquarters just off
the main canal and made a few more small burns . In the afternoon Hebert
and I went south and tryed to burn some of our south marsh, won't burn.
We have in this vicinity a few small flight of ducks and geese .
DateT.b..Y..r..e..~Y . ...N.o..v.e.rn.o.e.r...... 26.•.. ........
I left headquarters at 10;00 A. M. and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain
at headquarters this morning. In the afternoon Hebert patrolled to the
Goose pond on Belle Iele ridge, he reports lots of mixed ducks in this
area but no gee s e.
DateF..r.l.9:.~Y. .... N.9.Y. .~m.P.~.r. . . ..?..7~................ . .

to
I return 't8M-headquarters trom Abbeville this morning. Hebert spent
thP. morning at headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert left headquarters
and went to Abbeville . I patrolled up Belle Iele bayou to Deep lake,
no ducks in this lake, made a little burn in this area.

DateS.a .t .u r.o..a.Y...... N~rv.e.mb..e .r......2.8..............

Thie morning I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au T1gre, seen on
this trip a few ducks and geese , on the way back I visited the boyA at
Louisiana Furs headquarters. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Date~.µ.ng~Y......NQ.Y..~.m.1?.~r......?.9.,. .................

s · n or initial here:
Thie morning I patrolled at the east end of Cheni r Each war~en
Au Tigre, lots of mixed ducks in the Belle Isle
,.
~
·· ..~
~
.....
.. · ........
ridge area but no geese . I went to Abbeville in t ~
noon hour. Hebert spent the day in Erath,
~
· ~ ::.~
.. ........ . . . ... ... . 1 ••••••• 1 ............... . . . .... . . . . . . ......... .

( Uie additional sheet to avoid crowding)
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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INCLUSIVE DATES ....... J{9..Y..~.m.P.~.:t:'. .....).Q..... Y.Q .....P..~9.~.~.l?.~.~ 6, 1953.
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrollin.,..
amount of gaso0
'
.
1me,
01'l or. pa~ts pure h ased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with;
names of per·
s~ns met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
buds or other
wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting , feeding or nestinu0
•
concentrations.

Date.....Mo.nde.s. . ..No.v..e..m:O..e. r.. ...30. •.....

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and we came bac~ to headquarters.
In the afternoon, Hebert patrolled up Tom bayou, walked along the north
line of section 16 School land. I uatrollP-d at the west end Chenier Au
Tigre canal seen lots of ducks most of those ducks were on the Mc!lhenny's
property. Hebert reol~ced three sm~ll signs along section 16.
Dat e ......T.u.e. . e..d.$..Y .....D.e..c...e.m.o.e..;r . . l.., ......l.9 5 3.
This morning Hebert nad I left headauartere in the l~ttle boat "Chick"
went south to Belle !~le ridge, in this vicinity we have about 5,000
mixed ducks and about 1000 Geese feeding. H~d a light rain through the
early part of the evening.
Date ...... W.~.@.~..~.~Y .....P~9..~.m:P..~.r.....?..~ ...

Hebert this morning lett headquarters and went and worked most of the
aay at our boatlanding at Intracoastal city, he return at headquarters
late in the afternoon. I went south to Chenier Au T1gre, Reen i~ .~ ~.
ducks 9.P t~ei .• sqJlth.... ]Jla;r~jl. Sagrera' s boat broke down near headquarters
so
tooK · them at Intracoaetal city and I return at our headquarters.
Date .......Th.u..r..e.9.aY. ....P.~.g .©.rn.P..~..~. ... 3..,.. . ... .
This morning Hebert up Belle Isle bayou out to Deep lake via Louisiana
Furs little canal, be Deep lake, he reports no ducks in this lake. I
went up tnru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes up to State Refuge headquarters
and ou~ to Hell Hole, no Geese in this area. Had more rain in the night.
Date.......F.P,,,.4.f!Y .....P.~9..~.ffiP.~ .r......4..~

........... . .

Thi·s morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, we worked on our
Delco light plant. In the afternoon I went to Abbeville for some
parts for the light plant. Hebert remain at headquarters thru the
afternoon.
Date........~~.~~.!'.9:~Y.. .... P..~g·~· ~·~ ·~ ·~ · ···$.. ~..... .

I left Abbeville this morning with parts for
the light plant, came to camp and worked on same. Return to Abbeville
in the afternoon. Hebert rems.in at headauarters all da~ on account
of bad weather. In early evening I return to headquarters with Mt*
Mr. Baker and party. we -ther is still pretty bad.

Date........~. µ_n~~Y.. .....P..~. g.~.~.P.~.!'. ....

2.

! ............. ..

Hebert remain at headquarters all day. I took
Mr. Baker and his party on patrolled to Belle
Isle ridge and at the east end Chenier Au Tlgre
canal seen lots of ducks and Geese. P. M. we we
up to Louisian~ Fure headauarters.
(V.e actctitionat $1ieet to avoid crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers aud names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.... M.9.PQ.~Y. .....P.~..9.~.rnP..e.r. .... .7. .•.... .............

Thie morning Mr. Baker, Mr. Hamershlag and I patrolled out to the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre, we r~turn at headquarters about eleven
O'clock, had lunch then went up to Deep lake, we seen in this lake
about 400 mixed ducks. We also return to Belle Isle ridge to get
another look had a large flock og Green-winged teals in this vicinity.
Date .... 'r..Y.:~..§.c:l.~Y. ..... P.~.9..~.m:P..E:l.r. . ...e..~ . . . . . .. .
This morning I drove Mr. Bkaer and Mr. Hamershlag back to Intracoastsl
city, from there we went on in to Abbeville. I remain in Abbeville for
the night. Hebert this morning lef~ headquarters anQ w~nt and walkea
along the school land and replace three of the. worn small signs.
Da te .... W~..9J.i..~ .e..g.~Y .....D.~.9 .~.m:P.~..:r...... 9.•.....

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert this
morning went back to Deep lake and reports still plenty of ducks
in this lake. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters, we
worked on our little Delco light plant. Had a heavy rain thru the
night.
Date..... '.rh.µ.r..~ .9:~Y .....P~.9..~mP..~.r. .... J.O.~ .....
Hebert this morning went s outh to Chenier Au Tigre, he re~orts on
section 6 are a few small flocks of geese. I spent most of the day
working on the light plant. Late in the afternoon I went north out
of Deep bayou ~na eaet on the bay to our line on section 29.
Date.....Fr.1.0.ay ....D.e.c..ember. ....1.1 .•.............

This morning Hebert went up Big Island bayou and set a few small fires.
I went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, on my way back I went by
the Louisiana Fure headquarters and visit with the boys. Late this
afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville. Heavy rain thru most of evening.
Date.....$..~ .~.1t.r.9'.~Y.. .....P..~.9..~m.P..~ .r.

. . .+..?.!......

Hebert spent th e day in Erath. I spent the morning in Abbeville, return at headquarters in the afternoon. Had more rain in the night.

Date ..... $..Y..P..9:~Y......P~.9.~.m.9.~.r. ....J:.~.!. ............

Hebert spent the day in Eratn. This morning I
left headquarters and went to the east end and
also to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, after
lunch I went back to Abbeville.
( U•e additional theet to a.i>()id crowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numhcrs and names of boats met with; names of per·
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concentrations.

Date ..... ~.QJ14.ll.Y. .... .P.~G..~.mP..~ .l;'. .... l.4..,, ........... .

Thie morning Hebert and l return from Abbeville to headquarters.
The weather is cold and the tide is mean low so we rem~in at headquarters thru out the day. Just west of headquarters on section 1,
we have about l,000 Geese feeding.
Date.....r..~f3..'3..~~Y.. .... .P.~.9. ~.!Jl:P.~ .:r:' ....:;l..5. .~........."

This morning Hebert left heacl.quarters in the boat 11 Ch1ck 11 went up to
fence on section 5, he reports about 200 Geese feening on section 6,
and lots of ducks all over the marsh. I patrolled out to Southwest
pass and the Indian point vicinity, no geese in this area.
Date..... W.~.c:1n.~ .;?.9. ~Y .....P.~.C}.~.ID.P .~.I.:'. .....l.9. ~.

This morning Hebert and I remain at headquerters and grind the valves
on the Delco light plant. In the afternoon we went south and built
two blinds to make pictures should Robert eisson come over this winter.
We still have lots of Teals in this vicinity and some geese.
Date ..... T.hµr..13..g~Y.....P.~ .9..~@P.~.:r...... l...7..~. ...

This morning Hebert and I went and finished the two blinds on Belle
Isle ridge, then went on over to the north of Le6 1 s ridge, we have
in this vicinity about 5,000 mixed ducks and 2,000 Geese feeding.
Hebert and I remain at headquarterB in the afternoon. Heavy rain
thru the night .
Date ..... F.r.1.da.y.. ....D.e.c..ember.....18.. .............

This morning Hebert and I went out to Hog bayou and in Hell Hole,
some geese in this ~rea but none on the sanctuary Bll on the State
refuge. Hebert remain at headqu11rt.ers thru the afternoon. I left
headqu9rters ~nd went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.....$..~:tµ,.r..9.:~.Y. ......P..~.9...~,IJ!,Q~.r...... l.9.. ,......

Hebert this morning went ano walked along the St~te Refuge line south
of Big Island beyou. I epent the morning in Abbeville and return at
headquarters in the ~. fternoon. Hebert this 9.fternoon went up to Deep
lake ~nd reports only a few ducks in this lake. Heavy rain through out
the night, and the weather is cold .
.Date.....§.l-ID..9:~.Y......P..~ .9..~m.P..~.:r...... ;;.Q.~............ ..
Thie morning Hebert patrolled out to the east en
of Chenier Au Tigre ano reports very few ducks
and geese in this area. I patrolled at west end
very few ducks and geese in those area also. Ple t Q..f......W.~.:t..~ .r.- ... QD. ....§:l.+.......................................
the mars ~ u,JI~c!tfoYtal1Di~et1towJigilz lJ~8wdtRglj ev1lle for th night.

li2'~
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of uasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of"per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date..... M.o.P..Q..~.Y. ....D.~.9..e..IDP.~.~-····~-l.. ......... . ....

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters
via Humble Oil canal, tide to low to come thru Vermilion bay. Hebert
and I spent the afternoon in camp on account of bad weather and low
tide. Heavy rain ~hru most of the night.
Date ..... T.u.e.s.day. ...D.ec..e.mb.e.r. ....22.•....... ..

This morning the water is up some . I left headquarters .a nd patrolled ' .
up to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, vP-ry few duc~~.temaln in tbi ~~·
vicinity. We have no Geese in this area, but the Mcilhenny and Louisiana
furs have plenty. Hebert patrolled up Tom bayou in the afternoon and
he report no geese in this area. More rain thru the early evening.
Date ...... W..~.<J.n.~. $9..Ji.Y. .... P..~.9..~IJlJ:?.~.!'. .....?..J.!

This morning the weather is very cold. Hebert and I left headquarters
in the "Chick" and went up to Goose Pond on Belle Isle ridge, moat of
the ducks in those ponds have now gone, we have about 500 Geese feeding
on the ridge. In the qfternoon Hebert and ! went up to the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre and walked up to the fence on section 5, no geese 1n the are
Date.......Thur.s.d.a.Y. ....D.e..c.e.m.b.e..r. .....24.......

Hebert and I left

headqu~rters

thie morning and went to Abbeville.

Date .......F..r.14.~Y. .... P.~.9.~.m:P.~.r......?..5.,'--..........

Hebert and I spent xmas in town.

Date.......§.~~.µ,r,Q,.~Y. .... P..~.9..~.IJl.R.~.£ .... g.§..! ....

Hebert and I left Abbeville early this morning and return to headquarters .
I went up to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, talk with some hunters
on the Mcilhenny property . Hebert remain at headquarters. In the afternoon, Hebert and I ~ent up to fence on section 5, seen about 300 geese
very few duck in those areas. Heavy r~in thru mos't of the night.
Date.......S.Y.n.9,4.Y......P.~.9...~.ID.Q.~P. .....?..7.~............
Each wardetfign or initial here:
Patrolled up thru the lakes and up Tom Bayou,
Hebert went along State Refuge line and change
two of the small signs. In the afternoon I went
to Abteville for the night . Rain all night .

'}/~./~~

(U1e additional 1heet to avt;>id c:rowding)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or ' parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names . of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Meution any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ... .M.9..A.q.~Y..... P~.9..~.Tl}P.~.:r......?.. $..~ ...... . . ....

Thie morning I return from Abbeville to h~adqusrters. R~in all morning.
In the afternoon, Hebert and I went up to Belle Isle ridge, 1n the goose
pond and the eat-outs all the ducks and geese have gone. We then went on
to the east enc. of Chenier Au Tigr·e and walked to the fence, on sec t1on 5,
now geese or ducks in those areas . Rain all night.
Dntc.....T.ue..s.d ay ..... D.e .c.e. mb.~. r.....29.•..........

Its still raining this morning. In the afternoon Hebert went along the
line on 8ection 29 anu talk with the trappers on the State refuge land.
· went up Belle Isle bayou and via Louisiana Furs little can.al to Deep
lake, we have about 150 mixed ducks at this time. \ ". ,~;~;· ~ . . .~ i, •.' . "' · · \;.,.
Date.....W..~ .4.P.~. §.@Y. .....P.~.9..~.m:P...~..r.. . .3.0. •.

This morning Hebert and I went out to Hog bayou, Hell Hole and Indi~n
Point, no Geese in ~11 this area, we talk with State Refuge trappers,
we return to headquarters then went on to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
r-o Geese in those area but we do have some ducks on the marsh. Had more
rain trough the early evening.
Date..... Thur.s.day.. ....D.e.c.e.mb.e.r

..... 31.•....

Hebert and I this morning left

h~gdquarters

at 10:30 and went to Abbeville .

Date..... F.r.1.d.ay .... J .g_nue.r.y.....l .,. ..... l.9..54.

Hebert and I spent the day in Abbeville .

Date..... .Sa.t.ur.day......J.anuar.y.... 2................

•

Hebert and I return :t'rom Abbeville to headquart~rs this morning.
We spent the afternoon at headquarters on account of the tide to
low.
Date......~Y.:A.4.~.Y. .....J.~.D..µ~..f.Y.. .....).~......................

This morning Hebert patrolled at the east end of
Chenier Au Tigrc and walk to fence on section 5.
I patrolled at the we st end of Chenier Au Tigre,
very few geese on our lands. I went to Abbeville
late in ~ titlattfbllS:JtUet to avoid cro-ivdittg)
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .... ~f.9.. r.i.g~Y..... '1~. f.l.1:1.~TY. .....4..~

. . . . . .... ... . ...

Thia morning I left Abbeville and return at headquarters. Hebert this
morn1ng went up Big Islamd b9.you and walk east up and along the school
section, he reports no ge~se in this vicinity , he change two of the
small worn out signs. On Belle Isle lake we have about 100 Canvasback.
Had a heavy rain thru most of the night.
Date.....T.u.e.s.daY. .... Ja.nua.r.y .... .5 . ................. .
Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters ~nd went and made some
repairs on the fence along the gulf on section 5. On section 4 east
of the fence we have about 1,000 geese feeding . This afternoon I p~t
rolled up Belle Isle bayou out to Louisiana Furs he~douartere and out
to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, no geese in this abeas.
Date ..... W.e.dn.e.sday......•Tanu.a.ry..... .6...........

This morning Hebert and I left he~aquart e rs andr went up -Tom bayou
and walk along the State Refuge and along the school land, we made
some small burns as we went along. In the afternoon I pa.trolled up
to Deep lake and we have in this lake about 200 canvasback ducks .
Hebert change the oil in the Delco light plant.
Date ..... !hJJr..s..Q,~y..... J..~m,J,,,.,J'.Y ..... 7...............
This morDing Hebert and I went and talk with State Refuge trappers on
the cut-off canal, we also went and made some burn on section 29 along
Vermilion bay. Hebert this afternoon change the oil in the two boats .
I patrolled out to Southwest pass in the afternoon, no Geese in the area.
Date......F.r.1.9..~.Y.....J~n.~.r.Y......8. .......................

This morning Hebert left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes and
out to Hell Hole and up Hog bayou, he ·alk along the Sta.te refuge line and
chang three of the small worn out signs, he also talk with the State trappers on the marsh. Late in the ~Iternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville.
Date..... .$.~.:t..µ,.r.9:~Y..... J..~n~.r.Y. .... 9..~ ..... .......

Hebert spent the day in Era.th. I spent the morning in Abbeville,
Willie Mae and I left Abbeville after lunch and came out to headquarters .
From headquarters I patrolled out to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre
and talk with duck hunters on the Mcilhenny orooert. Had a heavy rain
thru most of the n1 ht.
Date......flsdap .....J.anuary......1 .0 .. .....................

Heavy rein continue all mor·ning. Willie !V!ae and
I left headquarters and return to AbbPville .
Duck hunting season closed to-day.
( U1e additional thEiet to avoid crowding)

Each warden siJ" or initial here:
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Date ...Mon.9.aY. .... J .~.n.u.a.x.'Y......l

.l .................... .

Hebert and I return from town to headquarters this morning, the tide
ls mean low and the weather ls bitter cold. We remain in camp thru
the a . m. P. M. Hebert and I went at the mouth of Deep bayou and walk
east a long Vermilion bay and set some fire. On Belle Isle lake we have
about 100 C9nvasb~ck ducks.
Date ... 'f.µ_f;l.B.4~Y. .... J..~ .D.µ,~.+.'Y.. .....l..~. ~ ...............
This morning Hebert left at 7:30 went south to Chenier Au Tigre and
walked east to section 33 then walk along State Refuge line 1nd change
three of the small worn out signs along the north line on section 33.
Hebert reports seen on section 4 about 2,000 Geese feeding 9 Hebert return at he~dquarters at 2:30 P. M. I went up in Deep lake we h~ve in this

take aoaue 500 eanvaeoack oucks ±eeding.

Date...W.edn·e·e·ae.y·....Janua·r y .... ·13·~.......

Hebert anQ I spent the morning at headquarters on account of the tide
is to low to go on patroll. We change the oil in the boats engine.
In the afternoon we went south of Headquarters and made some small burns
section 6. In the Teal ponds we have about 100 Green-winged teals.
Date... Thur.a.da.y .....Ja.nue....r.y. ...1.4..............

Hebert this morning went up Tom Bayou, walk along section 9 to the corner
of section 16 and replaced three worn out signs, he also made some small
burns in this area. In the afternoon I patrolled at the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, visited the Sagrera on Chenier. On section 18 Belle Isle ridge
we have about l,500 mixed ducks. No Geese in the vicinity.
Da te... F.r.'.ldaY. .... J.an.1;.ary.....15.......................

Thia morning Hebert left headquarters and went to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, walk east to Hell Hole and replace on our line in this area four
worn out small eigne, he return at headquarters late in the afternoon.
Hebert reports in this area are about 5,000 Geese feeding. Late in the
afternoon I went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headguarters.
Date... S.9 .t.ur.day......J.anuar.¥-.....16...............
I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert this morning patrolled north out
of Deep bayou, east on Vermilion bay and thru the cut-off canal back
to headque.rtere. In the a~ternoon Hebert went uu to Lionel's trapping
camp on Belle Isle bayou. South of Deep lake on section 1, we have 500
.

i eeee fe gg 1 pi

Hee xy r a1 p tbrp pg st. pf the

Date....S.1m.daY, .... J..tit.nuarY......l1......................

p l ~ t.

Each warden sign or initial here:

I spent the dsy in Abbeville. Hebert soent the mo ing
at headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert went no h
to the mouth of Deep bayou and report east eA~ ~
of the bayou section 19 some geese have starteu
feed in ~ ufJ'~iJ1Mf9'teet to avoid crou:dins)
........................................................ _.......................

~;;!~···/....· · · ~
..... ..
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NOTE:

Report weather conditions ; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats m et with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of bir ds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ... M
.o.n4a.Y. .... J..$..n.uar.Y. . ...l .8. .....................

Thie morning I left Abbeville and came out to he adquarters . Hebert
spent the morning at headquarters. In the qftcrnoon Hebert and I went
south to Bell e Isle ridge ana Goose pond and repaired two duck blinds
to make pictures from, we also put out some rice to bait the ducks in.
I also went up in Deep lake ~here we have about 150 canvssback feeding.
Date ... 'I.'..1.J.'.~..f?. ~.~.Y. ......J..~I.:l.t.l.~:r.'.Y. .....~.2..L .......... .

This morning I patrol north to Deep bayou, east o·n Vermilion bay up
to Section 29 and part of section 18, we have in this vicinity about
3,500 Geese feeding, those are all the geese we have on the sanctuary
at this time. In the afternoon Hebert went to Belle Isle riCl.ge and put
out some rice around the two blinds for Bob Sisson to make pictures .
Date ... W.~..gn~. ~.9-~Y. .... J..~p.µ~.~~Y. ....2-0.,..... . .
Thie morning Hebert patrol thru Belle Isle and Fearman lakes up Tom
bayou, talk with trappers on State Refuge and School lands, he report
no wildlife in those areas . In the afternoon I went to Abbeville,
ht
rou ~
ic ana corn to feed ducks for Mr. Sisson to make pictures when
he come do?tn .
Date... Thur..s.d.aY. ....1...

n .ua.ry. ....21.•...........

I return to headqu~rters this morning with auck fe ed. Hebert went south
to Belle Isle ridge ana fed the ducks around the two blinds . Hebert went
to fence on section 5 along the gulf. I went up to State Refuge tr~pp1ng
camp on the cut-off canal, on se c tion 29 near the State refuge line we
have about 4,000 geese feeding. Wind shift to north ~nd its 5ettin5 cold .
Date...F.rld!iy.. .... J .a..n:u.ary..... 22. •....................

This morning Hebert and I went south to Belle Isle ridge ~na put out
more feed for the ducks near the two blinds . We ~los went at the west end
of ~henier Au Tigre, some few ducks scatterd on the marsh in this area
but no geese . I went to Abbeville late this afternoon . Hebert rem~in at
headquarters . The tide is mean low .
Date...S.a .t .ur.da.y..... J..~.ue.r.y......23.... . . ...... .

-

This. m9rpJng I met Mr. Ropert F. Sl~~o at tb.e__Audrey Hotel, and went
over to ta!
tlt John Lynch. Hebert this morni~~nt and put out some
feed around the blinds on Belle Isle ridge, he report very few ducks
near those blinds. I came out ~o Headquarters after lunck, Hebert and
I return to Abbeville in the le.te afternoon.

Date...~.~~Y.......~~.n~.F.Y.: .....?A.~

. . . . . . . ....

Hebert and I spent the day 1n Abbev:hlle.

· Each w~rden 5}nJ} initial here:

)/~/~~~
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Monday

January

25 .

Date...................................................................................................

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville with Mr. Robert F. Sisson
and came out to headquarters. After lunch Hebert, Sisson and I went
south to Belle Isle ridge, arrange and put out some feed around the
two blinds I have in this area to make duck pictures from. Ducks at
this time are very scarce, and no Geese in this vicinity.
Date...... T.~.~ f3..~.~Y. .....~.E.1:~.1:1.~.:r.'l...... g.§. ............ .

.

This morning Sisson and I went out to Deep lake to try and make pictures
but weather is very bad wtth heavY. fog so we had to return at headquarters.
In the a ft'ern60n·, "~'fason- and I we'rit north out of Deep bayou and east on
Vermilion bay, we have in those area about 3000 Geese feeding on sections
29 and 19 among the bay shore. Unable tn make pictures on account of fog.
Date ...... 1!f..~q.P.:~.13.. 9:l.1.Y. ..... J.~!1.~~.'.r..Y. . ...?..T~ . .
This morning Hebert and I took Sisson at the Goose pond on Belle Isle
ridge and left him there to make pictures of the ducks. Hebert and I
went on to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, walk over to the fence on
section 5, very few ducks and geese seen on this trip. I spent the afternoon at h~adauarters. Hebert went for Sisson at Goo~e pond about three
O'clock this afternoon.
Date....... T.b..1J.:r..e..9:~Y .....J.~n.:tJ.~.J~Y.......~.8. . .......
Hebert spent most of the day with Bob Sisson in the Belle Isle ridge
vicinity taking duck pictures . I oatrolled up along Vermilion bay where
we have about 5,000 Geese fePding. I also went up to Deen lake and in
this lake we have about 400 Canvasback.
.... ' -... "'
F'r iday January 29 .

Date................................................................................................. ..

Hebert and I took Sisson to Belle Isle ridge and left him there all
morning. In the afternoon Sisson, He't;>ert and I went at the west end
of Chenier Au Tigre, lots of Geese in this area but all on the Louisiana
Furs and the Mcilhenny property. In the ~£!.jtl;'Il...Q Q 1.§.t.e... l ~gp~ ~1ason
back t ~YJ,,ll e, he has finish his p cturee work on the sanctuary .
Date........~!.~..~.~ 4.~Y.

. . .~~~.~~.~.Y......?.9..~. . . .

This morning Hebert left headquarters and patrolled thru the lakes
Tom Bayou, he talk with State Refuge trappers, he also walked
the south line along the School section., reports no geese in this area.
I spent the day in Abbeville.

~nd up

·Date..................................................................................................
Sunday J anu1ry 31
.
Hebert th1 s ·morn1ng patrolled north out nf Deep
bayou and. ea.
'le.,rro...t,U~on~ ~e3 , he reports
I
in this vicinity about 12 000 eese f eed1ng.
. ' .
spent the. day J,n Abbeville ,.
· . '"""'
~U1e
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Date .... ¥9..r.1.9:~Y .... t~.P .~. ):l.~.'£Y... ....+..~

. .. . ... . . ..

This morning I return from Abbeville to hea&quarters. At headquarters
I done eome repairs on the little boat "Chick". Hebert spent the morning
at headquarters. In the a.fter·noon, Hebert and I patrolled south to the
end of canal to the east of Chenier Au Tlgre , walked east to fence on
section 5, repaired two b~ok en wire. No Geese in this vicinity.
Da te.... T.ue.e.d..ay ..... F.e .P..~·µ~;rY. .....? .... ...........

This morning Hebert patrol up in the Beep lake area and reports 500
Canvasb~ck ducks in that area. I p 0 .t.c·ull 0. out of thP mo uth of Deep
bayou, e~st on Vermilion bay to look over a flock of Geese that numbers
something like 12,000 birds, those are all the geese we have on the
sanctuAry at this time.
Date.....W
.e.dn.e.s.da.y .....Fe.brua.r y......3.•....
Hebert this morning left headquarters and patrolled eaat thru the lakes
and up Hog bayou and in Hell Hole, he reports about 2,000 Geese on the
Goose bank in Hell Hole, State Refuge property. I went south to the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre, went and visit with the Sagreras. South of B~l}e
Isle Ri W inrw!;h,£,ci(at- aj,.~ we have a la.r e number of Green-wrnge?d teals.
Date......T.h.u.r..a..9.~Y. .... F..~.P..~.~.r.Y......4..~.........
This morning Hebert left Headquarters in the boat "Chick" went south on
Sagrera•s eighty in section 6 and replace three worn out signs. In the
afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters in the Chrie*Craft and patr·olled
out to Indian Point and thru Southwest Pass, in this vicinity we checked
on our signs along the bay shore and in the P~ss.
Date ...... F..r..i..4.~Y ... f.~.P..r..~:r.Y.

.....2!.. ... . ........

Hebert ann I spent most of the day at headquarters, we clean the two
boats, Toolhouee, Boathouse and all of my house. On Belle Isl
ake
we have at this time abo.ut 400 Canvaeback duc~a, ju
nor
of e'lle
I 1
ay-ou near headquarters we h~v~ 500 G~ese feeding. Lake in the
afternoon He e
nd
went to Abbeville.
Date .......~~.~~~.~.~:Y .... t~.§.!.'.~.:.~.... ..§..~.........
Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day working at our home in
Abbeville. The weather is very cold and the tide is mean low at Intracoastal city, Our boat is stuck dry in the boathouse.
Date ....... ~4.n9-:~Y...... :f..~ .9.r..~FY.

... .7.. ~ . .. . . . . ..

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the in
Abbeville. Weather is still very cold and the
tide has not come yet, boat is still stuck in
boa tho use..
at Tn.tracoastal qi ty.
l Use adiiition(l l sheet to ttv01,d crowclin g)
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D a te ... MO..P..4$Y .... F..e..:b.r..\la;ry__
. .8. •.................. .

•

This morning Hebert end I left Abbevi lle and return to headquarters,
we had to come by way of the Humble Oil cana l the tide was to low
to come across Vermilion bay . The weather is very cold this morning
and we have a heavy ice . Hebert remain at headquart ers thru the day .
In t he afternoon I patrolled up t o Belle Isle ridge , we have some ducks
. in this vicinity , most of tho s e a re the Blue-wi nged t ee.l s .

Date.. Tue·saay··· Fe·bruary····9 ~············· ···

The weather is still very cold and the tide 1~ mean low. Hebert and
I spent thA morning at headquarters. On Belle Isle lake we have 500
Canvasback ducks . In the afternoon Hebert and I made locker to store
the bed blankets away this summer. ·
Date ... W
.e.dn.e.sday .... F.e.br..uar y . ..10•..

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters on account of mean low
tide . In the afternoon I patrolled up the Louisiana Fur little canal
to our Deep Lake and we have about 800 mixed ducks in this lake . I
also visited the boys at Louisiana Fur headquarters and at Lionel ' s
tre pping camps on Belle Isle b9you.
Date... Thur.s.day. .... F.e .bru.a.ry. .....11.•......
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, Hebert wheeled some
dirt in the low places along the breakwater. In the afternoon I pat~olled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen a few mixed ducks
on the way as I went along the canals .
Date ... Frid.a.y..... Febr.uar.y.. ... 12. .............. .

Hebert spent the day at headquarters and continued to wheel dirt on
the yard. I spent the morning checking the engines in the two boats .
I also check the engine of the light nlant. In the afternoon I patrolled ~t the east end of Chenier Au T1gre canal then walk out to the
beach , no wildlife in this vi cinity . Late this afternoon I wen t to Abbeville .
Date...S.a .t .ur.d.ay . ...f..e.b.r uar.y ....l .3.........

This morning I drove to Delcambra to have a propeller repaired for our
Chris- Craft boat , I remain in Abbeville thru out the day . Hebert this
morning patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, he talk with the
trappers on the State Refuge and the ones on the School land.
Date ....~~-~ #.Y.

. . . #.. .~.§ !'..~.~'f.Y.......~.;................. .
1

spent the day in Abbeville . Hebert this morning
patrolled out of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion
bay, on section 29 , right on the state refuge lin
are about _1 , ')GO, ,G eese feedi r.t"-· d'

I
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Date ...M9.P..4.~Y. .... F..~.P.;r..~.-,::f.. ....l5. .•...............

This morning I left Abbeville and return at headqUB.rters. Hebert this
morning went up Big Islanu bayou and walked east to the school section
talk with the trappers on this alnd. Hebert and I spent the afternoon
at headquarters, Hebert clean the boste and the bo~thouse. I remain at
headquarters and clean all of my house. High wind from the southeast.
Date ...T.Y.~ .:. .daY. ....F.e.b.r.u~.ry .....1.6.•............

This morning itebert went and alk along the State Refuge line sections
29 and 31 north of Mile bayou to Vermilion bay, he reports on thie area
are a few geese feeuing ana some ducks scarted on the marsh. This morning
I patrolled up in Deep lake, we have very few ducks useing this lake at
this time. Late P . M. I went to Abbeville. Hebert re ~@ in at he1'dqu: rtere .
Date .. W.edne.s .da.y.....Feb.ru.R.r.y .....17.•...
11

This morning I met Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Hall and friends in Abbeville, took
t.hen on a tour of the sanctuary in the afternoon . Hebert anent the afternoon at he~dqu~rters. Se~n on thiA trip about 1000 mixed ducks and 400
Geese . The weather was very nice but we h~d a mean low tide .
Date.. Thur.sd.a.y..... F.e.br.uar.y. .... 1.8 .........

This morning I took Mr. & Mrs. Hall ~nd the Van Dykes on patroll to the
west end of Chenier Au T1gre, seen very few of the wildlife in this vicinity, we also visited at Louisi~n Furs headquarters, from this point
I took this party back to our boat landing Intracoaetal city and return
to hP,adquarters at noon . Hebert went up to Leo's ridge and report some duc ks .
Date..F..I.:'+..9:.~Y .....F..~.P..;r.µ~.:r.Y. .....l..9. .•............... .
This morning Hebert went and look over the signs on the 'White's half
section 5 and replaced three of the small worn out signs . I patrolled
up Tom bayou, talk with treppers on the school land, I also went and
visited the wardens at the State RefugA headquarters. La~e this Afternoon Hebert and I went to Abbeville for the night .
Date..e.~ .t.ur.Q..a.:; .....F..e.b..r..uar.y......2.0..........

This morning in Abbeville, I met Misses Dorothea Marston and Mies Titcomb,
Left Abbeville with this party and came to headquarters, had lunch then
went on to the east end o~ Ohenier Au Tigre, seen some ducks in the Belle
Isle ridge vicinity and a few geese on Eection 6. Return to headquarters
and remain there for the nie1.,bt . Hebect. . spent the da y i n Era th .
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Date ....... .M9.IJ4.~Y ...F.'.~.Pf.'ll.'-3.PY. ....?..?. ! ....... .

Thi s morning Heber~ and I r eturn from Abbeville to he~ d quartere.
Hebe rt spent the meet of the day cl eaning the le aves from the yard.
I spent t he afternoon at heaocuerters also cleaning my house. On
Belle Isl e lake we have about 700 Canvasback ducks.
D11 te

........'l'u.e..s. .O-.~Y .....F. ~.b..r..U.B. .r.Y. .....2.3.......

This morning Hebert left headqu9rters and spent mo s t of the day
Intraco~stal city cleaning the yard at the boat landing, he returned. at headquarters in the afternoon. I patrolled up to Belle
Isle ridge and the vicinity, no ge Pee in this area but we still
have lot of the Blue-winge d teals in this area.
Date .......... Vl.e.dne..s..da,y: .....F.'e.b.r..u.~.r.y ..... 2.4.

... ..

"•

This morning Hebert went up Big Island bayou and w'llk to the school
land on Torn Bayou, he report no wil6.life in tha t area. In th·e afternoon Hebert and I went at the east enc of Chenier Au Tigre, walked
east to the corner of section 33, not a goose ~id we seen on this
trip. Some of the high marsh le getting a bit dry, we need rain.
Date...........Th.ur.e.d.e.,Y. .....F.e.br..uar.y.....25.•

Heb e rt and I spent the morning at headqu13.:cte rs. Hebert whe eled dirt
along the breakwater 9.no under the oak tr·e:e 2 in the low pl.aces. In
the afte r noon Hebert a n6. I went a.t the west end of Chenier Au Ti gre
s een some few hundred 0 eese but all the Louisiana Furs property.
Lots of sm9.ll flight of ~eese seem to be going north.
Date ........... f.~.~.~~.Y......f..~.P!.~.~1:'..Y....... ?.§.~ . . . .
Hebert and I spe nt the morning at headqu~rters, Hebert clean the
toolhouse ana the boathouse and the baots. In the afternoon ne continued wheeling dirt on the l~wn at headquarters in the low places.
I went ~nd visit at Louisiana Furs headquarters and at Lionel's
trapping camps on ~ c lle nlse bayo u . I went to Abbeville in late P. M.
Date........... ~.~.~.!:+.r..4.~Y. .....f..~.:t?..r..µ~.;r.Y.. .....?..7. ~

This morning I attend to some business of my own in Abbeville. Hebert
this morning patrolled up to Deep lake and report no ducks in this
lake at this time. In the afternoon Hebert patrolled north out of Deep
bayou east on Vermilion bay to our line along th~ State Refuge, he ale
talk with Trappers on the state lanas.
Date...........S.unday. .....F.ebr..uar.y. .....2.8.........
This morning Hebert remain at headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert left headquarters and
came to Abbeville. I spent the day in town.
t
We a thercU,~ alf§iI'~na~qMt ~J'l~ofct c~:IA-i~~ a mean low
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Date.... M.onq~Y.... M.~::r.G.b .... l .,,............................... .

Hebert and I remain in Abbeville all day, we had to go to court to
appear before the grand jury on tresoaesing we had filed last fall.
Hebert and I spent thP night in Abbeville.
Date .... 'rµ~J:!.q.~Y .....M~:r.~ .h .....?. ~. .........................

This morning Hebert anu I left Abbeville early and return at headquarters. In the afternoon we hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the
ways, clean ano scrubed her bottom and let Qry to be painted.
Date.....W.~¢...n~..£?..9:~.Y .....M~.:r.9..h. . ).~...... ...........

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, chenge the propeller
on the Chris-Craft boat and sand the bottom. In the afternoon we went
up to Deep lake but no ducks useing this lake at this time. Hebert
ano I went up to Lionel's trapping camp on Belle Isle bayou. On Belle
Isle lake we at this time about 700 Canvasback ducks.
Date.....T.h.µ.r..~ .4~.Y. ... :M~.r.9.h.....4..t................... . .
This morning Hebert and I remain at headquarters, copper painted the
bottom of the Chris-Craft boat and let her back in the ,water. In the
afternoon I went up to boat landing at In.tJracoastal city and return
to headquarters. Hebert went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre,
he reports no wildlife in that vicinity.
Date..... Fr.1.day. ....Ma.rc.h ... .5........................... ......
This morning Hebert and I patrolled thru the lakes and up to Tom bayou,
t4lk with trappers on the school land. In the afternoon Hebert and I
left headquarters ~nd went to !ntracoastal city, took Lionel's small
barge and .return to headquarters with butine gas t~nk.
Date.....S.s..t .ur.d.a.y......Mar.ch .....6. ........................

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for
the weekend.
'

Date..... §.1Jn.9'~Y. .... M~.r..9.h ....1.!!.............. .................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
A.b'ce ville.
(Uie adcli.tlonal sheet to av<Jl.d cr0wding)
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Date ... M9..I1. <:J~Y .... M.~r.9..h. .... .$.~ .................................

Thie morning Hebert ~nd I left Abbeville with Mr . and Mrs. C. ?. Ruueell
of Decatur, Ill., and came out to hP~Qau~rters. In thP. afternoon I took
this party on a tour of the sanctuary south to Chenier Au Tigre.
Hebert remain at hPadquartere thru the afternoon and done some work on
the yard.
Datc... T.ue.s..d.~Y, .... .M~l.'.C.h.....9. ................ .............. .
This morning I pa.trol~ed "'ith the the R.ussell at the west end of Chenier
Au T1gre, we s~w on this trip a !P.w sm~ll flocks of geese and some few
mi~ed ducks . Took the Russells back &t Intracoastal city bo~t landing
and return at headquarters at nonn. Hebert and I went at the east end of
Chenier Au Tigre then walked east to the fence on section 5.
Date ....We.dne.a.d.a.Y......M.~. l~C..h.....l .O.•...............
To-day, Hebert and I remain at headqiaartera, we hauled out the ChrisCraft on the m~rine ways and change her propeller. Seen from he~dq~~rters
small flocks of ge~se going north. On Belle Isle lake we have at this
time about 1000 Canvasback ~ucks.
Date.... 'rh.~.r..~ .4~Y .....~~.!'.9..g·····~·~·~···················

This morning Hebert left headquarters and went walked the marsh east of
the Widgeon ponds, he also made a few sm'ill fires. I remain at headquarters
and checked the engine of our Chris-Craft boat. In the afternoon Hebert
and I went up to Louisiana Fure headquarters and visited with the boys.
Lots of Geese going north most of the afternoon.
D a te .....F..;r..i.4.~Y. . ...M~.r.9..h .....;L..?.~............................
This morning Hebert and I left headQuarters and so~nt most of the
day cleaning the !•&• lawn and mowing same. In thP. late afternoon
I went up in Deep lake seen very few ducks at this time. On Belle
we still having a nice flock of Canvasb~ck useing th1R lake.
Date.....$..~Jt.~.r..9.~Y...... M:~.r.9.h .... ~.). !...................

I left headquarters this morning a.nd ~ ent to Abbeville. Hebert rema.1n
at headouarters thru the morning. In the afternoon HebP.rt p~trolled
thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, he also walked the marsh in that area.
Date......S.Y.n4~~Y.., ..M.~.r.9.h .... J.:.4..~. .........................

I left Abbeville this morning and drove to St.
Francisville, there I met Mr. Baker, drove back
to Abbeville this evening. Hebert patrolled to
west end Qf Chenier Au T1~re.
(Use acuUt101uil 1he~t to tfiJoid Ctwdins)

.
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Date ... .M9..1'.l.4.~Y. ....M.~.:r.9.. h .... :l::.5. ~...........................

I spent the morning in Abbeville waiting on Mr. Mrs . John B~ker .
This morning Hebert left headquarters and went south to t he Goose
pond and t he Widgeon ponds, he neport ~ few hundred of mixed ducks
in those area . Mr. and Mre. Baker left Abbeville and came out t o
headquarters in the l ate afternoon . Hebert remain at he~dquar ters i n P.M.
Date....T.µ.~ . ~.9:~Y. .... M.~ .r.'.9..f.l' . .!.~ .~-··········· ············
This morning I took Mr. Mrs. baker on patrol south t o t he east end
of Chenier Au Tlgre , we walked out to the beach , seen few small floc k
of Geese here and there . In the afternoon I took Mr. Mrs . Baker to
visit at Louisi!ma Fure he9.dquartere . Hebert spent the day at camp .
.

Date ... W.edne.sday .... Mar.c h

. ~.

·~··

... l7 .•..............

Hebert this morning went south and look over th~ north fence on section 59 he report about 1000 Geese seen on this trip . This mo r ning I
took Mr. Mr~. Baker at our boat landing , Intracoastal City and I return to headquarters . Hebert and I spent the afternoon in camp.
Date.....'r.h~.!'..~~-~.Y

. . ¥.~.~.h. . . l?..-.. . . . . . . . . .

Thie morning Hebert and I patrolled thru Belle Iale and Fearman lakes
up Tom bayou, we then left the boat and walk the marsh along section
16 and replace one of the small sign that was missing. In the afternoon
Hebert and I went south of Belle Isle rigge snd walk on section 25 and
made a few small burns.
Date.....Ft"i"day····Me:rcrh ····19; ··························

.

Hebert and I spent the morning ~t headquarters , hauled out the little
boat "Chick" and took out the drive shaft to have a new propeller install in Abbeville . In the afternoon Hebert and I cle~n t he boat s and
the main camp.
Date..... §~.~-~ r.Q..~'.Y......M~.r.9.h.....?..9.!..................

This morning I left hea~quarters and went to Abbeville , had a new
propeller installed on shaft for boat"Chick" . This morning Hebert
remain at headquarters . In the afternoon Hebert p~trolled at the
west. end of Cheni e r Au Tigre , he report seen lot of Geese in that
vicinity . Hebert came out to Abbeville in :the lat e af t ernoon.

;fil·i~~o~~fri~· · ~Xte· f"t A'Dbevill~ with Mr . & Mrs .
Each warden sign or initial here:
John H. Conkey and came out to the sanctuary ,
~ •~P
}'~
After lunch I took thi e party to the east end of t l'"~l · ··..-&"~ , . . ...............
Chenier Au T1gre, seen lote of Geese . Hebert ape
the day rB•eE
cEfahPornizl,h;e, t~~~~i3~,J::v~,,r,r s.dquarters th t ntght·~····...................................................... ......... .......

Date......

.

...

1

......... 1..

~·· · · · ·· ·' ~ 1

........ 1......... ........................................................ .
~
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Date .......... ~.. 9.~.cY.1..Y..... ¥.~.~.~.....?..?.~ .....................

Thie morning I took the Conkey at the we~t end of Chenier Au Tigre,
on this trip we s1w a good number of small flock of geese seem to
be going north. Took ...·14r. & Mrs. Conkey to our boat landing at Intracoestal city. I met Hebert there and then return at headquarters.
Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headouartPrs.
Date .........T.u.e..s..da..Y......M.a.r.c..h.....23 •..........

Thie morning Hebert and I left hPedquartere in the rhris-Craft and
patrolled north out of Deep bayou east on irerm111on bay and out Southwest Pass and the vicinity, we seen e. few geese near Indian point.
Hebert and. I spent the afternoon at headquarters. Seen the first Kingbird '•• for this year.
Date .......... .W..~ .4n~.f?..4.~Y. ....M.~.r.9..D. . ..g4..11 .......
Thie morning the little Green heron le back with us for the swnmer.
Hebert this morning went up Big Island bayou and burn off a small
are.a near the old dam. I went to Chenier Au Tigre this morning visit
with one of the young Sagrera. On Belle Isle lake we still have about
700 mixed ducks. This afternoon I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date.......... If.i.1:1-~.~ .9:~.Y.. . .¥.~.~9..h . . ?..$~ . . . . . ..
I return to headquarters this morning from Abbeville. Hebert went to
Belle Isle rldge .goose pond area, he report those poncis are just about
to go dry, he also reports a large numter of Geese still in that area.
In the afternoon He~ert and I remain at headquarters.
Date ............f..;r.~.4~Y. .... M.~.r.9..P.....?.9..,.....................

Thie morning Hebert and I went at the west end of Chenier Au T1gre,
seen K1ngb1rds that ~re now common, Green herons are also common at
thi~ time. In the afternoon we went at !ntracoaatal city and mowed
the 19.Wn.

Maren 27.

saturdi'.Y
Date .................................................................................................
.
Hebrt and I this morning left headquarters and went to Abbeville.
In Abbeville, I bought the material for the roqf for the main camp.

Date............~µ_n,g~Y. .....M~.!.'.9..h. . .?..~.L

. . .............

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Abbeville.
(Use additiolkil sheet to 4voiJ crowding)

Each warden s;r,n or initial here:

.. ........ ....=.

>J~4~ck
=~£..:
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Dat e ..........MQ;n9:~Y .....Mg,_
7;,'.9..b...... ?..9. .......l..9.54

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville with two extra men ~nd
return at headquarters at noon. Started to unroof th€ main camp,
worked all afternoon till 6:00
D ate ..........T.u.e.s.day ....Ma.rc.h .... 3.0. . ............... ..

This morning I left headquarters with one extra men and small barge,
went to Intracoastal City for roofing material, return at headQua.rtera
at 3:00 P. M. Hebert rem!iin at he~dQuartera with one man ana work on
removing the old roof.
Datc ..........W..~.9..n.~.§.9:~Y. . . M.~J'.Oh .... 3.J.. . ......

Started at 6:30 this morning ana finish outtins on t.h,e new roof at
4: 30 in the afternoon . I then took he men ba.cK: to Abbevt le. 'liebert
remain at headquarters. I spent the night in town.
Date...........'r.lH?.~.~-®.Y. .....AP..1;.'.,tl,......l.1-.....1954

I

ieturn from Abbeville this morning early, Hebert and/remain at
headquarters thru the day cleaning up the yard around the house.
Some small flock of Geese going north thru out the day.

I

Date.......... F.r.1.o.a.y: .... Apri.1 .....2 .......................... .

Hebert and I spent the morning finishing up the cleaning of the lawn.
In the afternoon we clean the two boa.ts and the toolhouse and rey house.
Late in the afternoon, Hebert and I went to Abbeville for the night.
Date ......... S~.:t..ur..day ... Ap.r..1.l ..... 3................. ..

I spent the morning in Abbeville, paid off the men for there work
at headquarters and rf!turn at h'e a dquarters in the afternoon, remain
in camp thru the n.m . Hebert remain in Erath.
Date...........~.!::m.g,~,.Y.... AP.r.ll.: ....A:.!........ .. . ..........

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I went to the
west end of Chenier Au Th1ge this morning and
visited a couplP. hours . In the afternoon I retu
to Abberc,~l~ftfbfiaz \Jti~et 11~~~o~d crowdlns)

Each warden si
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~~ ~
...•..••
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Date ....... ~.~ ~.!1.~ t:i::Y.: ....

AP.Ef. f . . .$.~.... . . ... ..............

Hebert ~na I this morning left Abbeville ~n6 c~me out to headquartPrs.
In the afternoon, Hebert started to oaint along the rafters on the
main camp. This afternoon I patrolled out to the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre, seen about 1,500 Geese, some Blue-winged teals, lots of
Green heron and the Kingbird.
Date ......'l'µ.~.~.4~Y. ....AP.r.l.l...... 9. •.......................

This morning Hebert was continueing the p~int1ng on the main house
and fell on his back, he was suffering so that he had to go to see
a doctor. Hebert and I remain in town for the night.
Date....... .Vf.~.4D..~. ~.CJ.~Y.. .... ~P.."£.l:I.: ....

.7. ! ............ ...

return from Abbeville this morning early. Hebert remain at his home
in Erath. In the afternoon I went at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
and walk to our fence on section 5, saw lots of Geese. The marsh in
this area is getting very dry and no sign of rain.
I

Date ........ ~.h .µ.r.. ~.9.:~Y.. ....~P.r..~ .+..

.....$..L.. . . . . . ..

This morning I remain ~t headquarters, took the Chris-Craft engine
out of the boat and started to grind the v~lves. Hebert reamin 1n
Erath.
Date.........Jf~.~ . 9:~Y. ..... ~P.~.~.!..... 2.~

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

I spent the day at headquarters, finished the valve grinding on the
Chris-Craft engine. Hebert remain in Erath with his sore back.

Date........ S.a.t.ur.da.y......A.p.r.1.1 ....lO. . ..............

This morning I done a little tune-up work on the Chris-Craft engine.
I left headquarters at 9:30 this morning ~nd went to Abbeville, I also ·
went to Erath to see how Hebert w~s getting along, remain in Abbeville
for the night.

. ... . .........

Date......... §.µn_q~.lf..... AP..!'..~ .±.....~.± ~

M

Hebert spent the uay in Erath at his home.
I drove to Port Arthur this morning and return to ~bbe~ille in the early evening.
( Use additional 1heet to avoid cr"wdlng)
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Date .......... Mo.n.~~.Y ....AP.~1l ..... l2... ....... ........ .....

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to hea6~usrtera this morning.
In the afternoon, Hebert and I left camp and patrolled south to
the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, we then walk to the fence on
section 5, seen about 500 Geese and some Blue-winged teals, seen
the first Orchard Oriole for this season. Marsh is very dry no water.
Date.........Tu.e..e..0..AY. ....Ap.r.1.l ..... 1.3.......... ..... .... .
This morning the Tide Water 9!.l C,pm.~ 1l191V . j. . Q . ec, 1.o.n ,,~,.. north
o
,..~ n er ;u; '1'.11; ~ 1 " spent most of the morning on the marsh wf~
t e men. Hebert this morning patrolled thru the lakes up Tom bayou.
The boat-tailed are now nesting along the canal and bayous. Sgw the
first of the Least Bittern for this nesting season.
Date ...........W.~.9:n.~. ~. 9.~Y. .... A.P.;r.l:J . ..l.4. .•. .....

This morning Hebert and I patrolled thru the lakes, visited the State
wardens at State headquarters, we then went on to HPll Hole and up
the head of Hog bayou, seen about 100 Geese on this trip. In the
afternoon Hebert remain ~t headquarters and clean anu painted the
engine of the Chris-~ra~: boat. I went on the marsh this afternoon
with the 011 Company men.
Date............T.h.µ.r. .e.9:~Y. ....AP..r..1 J... ...l5. ............
This morning I went on the marsh SP.Ction 1)6 .. wl..t.h. tih.e Tid.e. water Co.
Hebert remain ~rt he.tldauartere thru the mornlng, he clean the two boa'ts
and t h e Toolhouse. In the afternoon Hebert rP-m!lln at heq,dquart.era 9.nd
painted the Gutters to be inst~ll on the main camp.
Date ......... .f...~J.9:~Y. . .AP.~~.~.+.

. ..J .Q. ~. .................

This morning Hebert and I remain at headqugrtere, weather is b~d,
had a light rain. P. M.
e t o
ec.t.1911 2 . ,i.th :t~e Oil ~ 9 .. , •
I also went and visit the boys at Louisiana Furs he aaquar ers, seen
lots of Geese on the La., Furs property near the headquarters.

!7..!...........

Date............§.~ .~ .µ:r,g~Y. .... :AP.£.~J......

This morning the weather is pretty cold, wind is north and e have
a mean low tide. Hebert and I went and mowed the lawn at the boatlanding Intracoastal City, from there we went in to Abbeville and
remain for the night. Hebert went on to Erath.

...................

Date.............S..Y.JJ.94Y...... A.P.r.~ .l .....i..a.~

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the
day in Abbeville.
(U1e additional 1heet to <woid crowdlng)
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Da te ......t:P..n .9..$..Y .... AP..r..1.l ..... l.9. .................... ........

This morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters.
Hebert this afternoon petrollP.d up Big Island bayou, he report some
of the Green heron are now nesting. I left camp this afternoon and
went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, Talk with the oil crew
that is working now on section 35.
Datc .....~.~~-~-q~Y .....J\PP~.~---···?Q.'! ......................

ih1 morning Hebert and I left headouarters and went up to Goose pond
on Belle Isle ridge, ee~n about 500 Geese anc 21 Deers in this area.
In the afternoon we went in th.e Widgeon Ponds vicinity ana this area
is no dry. 011 company is now working on Lou~~ian8 Furs property.

-------

D1tte ......W..e..9Jle..fJ9.. ~Y. ....Ap;r.1.l

..... 2.l..•.............
This morning Hebert w ~ nt and walked the north fence on section 5.
I went south to Rect1on 3.6
d t~lk with the oil crew they have
return on our l~n • ieoert ·a.rid r remain gt he~d:quartere a.nd installed new Gutters on the m~ln camp.

Date ......T..hµ.r..~.9:~Y. ....AP..~ll .... ?..?. •.................

Heocrt and I remain at headquarters and finish puting up the new
Gutters on the main camp, we also painted same. In the afternoon
we patrolled south end went along the fence thru the little canal
sections l, 11 and 12. Oil crew are now WQJ:~ i!!S,. on sec. ~1Q ~ . ~ust
north of Chenier Au Tigre.
200 Geese on this trip/
Date.......F..;i;~1.4.~Y.....AP.P1.l. .....~.3.~ .........................

Hebert remain at headquarters thru the morning and clean the ChrisCraft and mowed the lawn. I spent most of the morning on section ;6
with the oil crew.
"" :r.~
~.
'"""'" •• ..,
-~

Date.......e..~~.µ.r.9..~Y.. ....:!\.P.£.i .l

.....?..7*..L ..............

~his morning I left headquarters Pnd went to Abbeville. Hebert this
morning Fatrolled up Tom b~you, in the afternoon Hebert went up Big
Island b9.you.

Date........~.~-~~.Y, ....APF..~ t

. .~.$ .!.. . . ... . . . . .....

Hebert spent the day et headquarters.
day in Abbeville.
( Use additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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.trn.r.:1...l . . .?..9...~. . . . .............. . . ..

Date .....M9.P.4?..Y. ...

I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning. Hebert this
morning went out on our southwest marsh with t:h.".:' Oil company crew.
In the afternoon I and Hebert went up in Deep lake, some _banana
ater-lilies are now coming ~P but so far
~ on Belle ls ~ l'ake.
Date..... Tu.e..s.d ay .... Apr.ll ..... 2.7 ...................... ..

This mornl -, b Hebert p'ltrolled thru ~he lakes Emd up to Hog bayou,
he reports the m~rsh in this area is very dry. I went south just
north of Chenier Au Tigre section 2, whore the .),. Cgm~~JlY ls now_
rorking. seen scarted over the m~rs a out 2 ,006 Geese a.no '14 1'~:H:!'~.
Date.....Y!.~.9,P..~ .s.9:~Y .....~.P.:r..~ .l .....~§..,............ .

Hebert and I spE'nt the morning at headquarters. This efternoon
Hebert and I went south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre and
visiteG. on the Island. The 011 CQ.rn.pany is working on Louls19.na.
Furs and tl'lP cilhenny nroperty.
',.
·
""' · ·
'

.

'

"''

. ....

Date.......T..hµ.r.~.9:~Y......~P..r..+..+. ?..9..~............... .
Heb~rt

th1s morning rP,ma1n at heAnouart rs, mowPd the l~wn and
clean the ya.rd. I left hegdquerters !'.:ic. pP..trolled thru the lakes
snd out to Indian point ana sou~b,.•i:st p~ss, talk v:1th fisher men
in the pass. Hebert and I rematn at beadouarters thru the afternoon.
011 crew working on the Mcilhenny.
Date ......f..:r::'A9:~Y..... ~.P..~~..~-- . . ~.9. ! .........................
We left headquarters this morning Bno went and mowed the lawn at
bo~tlanding Intracoastal City, we return at camp and cle~n the bo ts.
Strong southe~st wind anu the tide is very high, just about to come
over the east bre~kw~ter at he~dquarters. Oil Company is w~rking on
the Louisiana Furs property.
Date.......S.A.t..JJ.r..9..~Y.....3.f'-t..f..!.~.... .M~Y. .... l, 19 5 4.
0

This morning the wind is still strong and the water is just about
a foot over the low marsh. Hebert and I left camp gnd went to Abbeville. The oil Company crew Qon't work on saturday.
Date ........~.µnQ.;~~ .....M~Y. ....?..!!.....................................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Abbeville. Had a nice 11t~le ~ain thru the
night.
{Use additional aheet ta avoid crOti.!cUng)
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Date........M.9..~Q. ~Y ....M~Y ..... 3..~ .......................... . ... .... .

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters.
Th1e afternoon Hebert remain at headquarters. I went up to section
25 in the west Chenier Au Tigre canal. Tidewater 011 company crew
is working on the Mcilhenny property.
Da te........ ':r..\l.~.~ .9'.g..Y .....M~Y ..... 4.~................ . . ........... .

This morning Hebert left h eadauartere in the boat "Chick" and went
ana walk along the ea.st fence on section 5, hP- repaired t o broken
wire. In afternoon Hebert remain at headquarters and finish cutting
grass near the boat ways. I went south to Belle Isle ridge, Oil crew
is working this area on the Mcilhenny property.
Dat.e.........W.~ .4.P..~.~.9.,~Y. ....M~Y. .... 5..•.......................
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon
we patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, we also visit the
wardens at the State Refuge headquarters. Oil crew still working
the Mcilhenny property.
Date......... ~.ff~F. ~. ?.~Y.

... .M~.¥.. . . §. ~...........................

This morning Hebert and I went up to Intracoastal city and clean
and mowed the lawn, we return at heauquarters at noon. ~e spent
the afternoon at headquarters.
Date..........F..;r.'.J.9:~Y .....~~~Y ... ..7..~..........................:... .....

This morning Hebert mowed the lavm at he~aquartere and clean under
the main house. I went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
talk with Mr. Sagrera. whom is working cattle on the island at this
time. Left headauqrtere and went to west ena of Chenier Au Tigre.
011 crew is still on the Mcilhenny and Louisiana Furs, property.
Date..........S.~.t.u.:r.daY. ....M.~Y. .....8..•..........................

I left headquarters this morning and went to Abbeville. In the
aft ernoon Willie Mae ana I drove to Port Arthur, Texas Hebert
spent the day at headquarters. Oil crP.w don't work on saturday.
Date..........

$..... !:..<?.:~.~. ...~~.~......2.~........ . . . . . . . . . .. .
I spent the aay in Texas and drove back to Abb~ville this evening. Hebert went and visited wi
the boys at La., Fure. Hebert spent the afternoon at (Use
head.au~rtere.
adQ.itWIUt1 1heet to a.void crowding)

I
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Date ...... .M9P..9:~:Y .....M~Y. ... J:.9..~ ... . ... . . .....................

Thie morning I left Abbeville and return at heaoquarters, then went
south to section 35 where the Tidewater Oil Company ls now working.
Hebert spent the morning at headquarters. After lunch Hebert and I
went at Intracoastal City and help on cleaning out the boat slip, we
return at headauarters in the evening.
Date.....T.ue...s.day. . ..Ka.y . . .11.... ...........................
Hebert and I left headqu~rters this morning and spent most of the
day at Intracoastal City work ith the Louisiana Fur boys cle~ning
out our boat slip. We return at hPaaquarters late in the afterno 0n.
Tidewater 011 Company is now working north of the cut-off c~nal
section 25.
Date...... J!.~.9..D..f;, . S..q_~.Y. ....M.~Y..... 1.~ .~ . ..................
He ert and I spent the morning at headau~rters on account of a bad
weather, we had ~ light r~in fall this morning. In the afternoon
H£bert and I went south to the e~st end of Chenier Au Tlgre Oil
crew is now wor~ing on section 6, s outh of our fence.
Date........Th.Y.r.~.9,~Y. .... M~.Y ..... l.3..,............... .........

Hebert anQ I spent the orning at headquarters, I done ~ little
r·epa.ir work on the little 11 Chick" engine. Hebert spe!1t the morning
cut~ing grass south of our boathouse. In the afternoon Hebert and
I patrolled. s.t the west enc of Chenier An Tigre, sePn lots of Geese.
011 crew is on section 31 north of our f~nce.
Date........ F.~.1.9~Y.. .... ~J.~Y .....l..4.~ ................................
This morning Hebert and I went ann mowed the lawn at Intra.coastal City,
wt return to headque.rters at noon. In afternoon I went south to Cutoff canal section 25 _!id.ewe. 'kt3 I'. o:l, co.m,µ.;iny,.. 1-s .I'\,Q~ about fin.1&&, work
on the s~nctuary. Seen a out 800 Geese in this vicinity.
0

Date........ §~.t..Y:r..9..~.Y. ....M~Y. .....l5.!...................... ..

This morning hebert and. I went to Abbeville. Hebert is now starting
on his vacation. I remain in ~bbeville for the night.

Date......... S.im.Q.§.~ .... M~Y.......l .6...................................

I spent the day in Abbeville.
(U;e additional sheet to ctvoid cr01.vdin1)
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Dute .......... Mon.d.~Y .... M9...Y .....1.7...............................

return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning alone.
Hebert is on vacation. This afternoon I patrolled out to the
west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen 200 Blue Geese.

I

Date...........T.u.e..e..d~Y .... 'N..~Y ..... 18. ........................

I spent the morning at he9.dquartere and mowed the lawn. In the
afternoon I patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, talk. with
State wardens in Tom bayou .
D ate .............W..e..9J1~.$. .9,'-Y .... .M~Y. .....l...9. .... ............

Th1E
from
with
thru

morning I went up Belle Isle bayou and up to Deep lake,
there I went on to Louisiana Furs headquarters and visit
the boys and return at heanquarters. In the afternoon I went
the lakes and up in Hell Hole and Hog b~you Bnd back to
heP dq uarte rs.

Date.............T.hur.s..d sy .... May..... ~O. ................... .

This morning I went up to Belle
Goose pondJ this pond
is bone dry, some few geese ~~~r:::'~~.,...;;;._....,,..-..,_ ff'emain a neaQ~ru the afternoon.
Date............. Fr..i .day......May..... 21 ............................ .

This morning I went to ~reshwater bayou with Louisiana Furs boys
in their boat, I return at headquarters at noon. I remain at headquarters thr u the aftPrnoon.
Date.............S.a..t .ur.Q.s.,Y......M.'9.,Y.......22.....................

This morning I left headquarters Aind went to Abbeville t:1.nd remain
in town that night. Hebert is still on vacation.

Date.............?.. ~~.§..~.:t.......M~'J.......?..~.~

. ....... . ................

I :: p •. t the o.ay in Ab'ueville . Weather is still
VP-ry dry and no sign of rain soon.
( Use additional sheet to <woUl crowding}
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S............. Y .......................................Y.. ..............1 .......................... .

~eport. weather conditions; are as patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
hne, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbe~s and names of boats m et with; names of per·
s~us met with m. sa~ctuary.areas or taken along. Ment10n any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
buds or o~her wildlife ; estrmate numbers and kinds of hircls observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Da te ....... M.9 .n9.-.~Y. . . . M~.Y ..... ?.4.~

. . . . . . . . . . .... ... ..

This morning I return from Abbeville to heaaquarters nd remain
in camp. In the aftfrnoon I went to Belle Isle Ridge, seen 150
Geese . The marsh is still very ory ~nd no sign of r~in.
Date ........T.u.e.s.dsy....May .....2.5.•............................

I spent the dsy at h.aoquarters, strong southeast wind eome
of the tide is coming over in the low places on the marsh.

Date ........W.edne.s .d.a.y .... May..... 2.6. ~.........-........

This morning I left heaaquarters and went mowPd thi0 litwn
Intrar,...,q_.:tel city, I return s.t h 1- adqua.rters e.bo1..<t noon.
I re ma.in at headq uartera throu the afternoon .

~t

n ate..................................................................................................
Th urs day JJiay 2'7 .
.

This morning I patrolled north out of Deep abyou east on the bay
and out to Indian point and southwest Pass, return at heac.c;ua.rters
and remain thru the af terno0n .
Date..........F.XJ.9..~Y .....M§:Y......?.~. ! ..... .......... ............. ...

I spent the morning at hea6.qua.rtPrs, clean the boats. In the
afternoon I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, return t o headquarters and from there I went to Abbeville for the
night .
Date..........~.~-~-µ!:.9.~Y....J~.Y. .....?.2. ~................ . ...

This morning I left Abbeville and drove to New Orleans
turned to Abbeville that evening .

Date.......... §.Y:P.:.~.~;f.. .... .M~iY.

. . ..2.~. ~. . . . ... . .... . . . ..

This morning I left Abbeville and cg.me out to
headquarters spent the day at camp and went
back ·to Abbeville that night.
( U1e additional

~heet

to a.void 1:rowdi11.g}

~nd

re-
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Date..................~9.~.cJ...~Y. .... .M~Y

. . . ?..~..~.................. . ..

Hebert and I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning.
Hebert is back from his vacation. Hebert and I remain at headquarters
thru the afternoon.
Date ................ T.:u..e.. s.d~Y. .....J..u.ne. .....l

., .....l.95.4.

Hebert left headqua.rters and cut grass around the signs north to
the mouth of Deep bayou. Hebert remain at headauartere thru the
afternoon. In the aftPrnoon I patrolled thru the lakes and out to
Hell Hole .11nd in the southwest pass area.
Date .................W..~.~D..t;l.§.9:~Y.....M.~Y. . ...?..~...............

Hebert this morning cut grass around the signs in the north canal
and in Belle Isle bayou, he also went to Louisiana Furs headquarters
9.nd back to ca.mp at noon. Hebert and. I rema.in a.t hca.dqug,rters thru the
afternoon. Still no r-=tin in sight. Marsh is very dry.
Date .................Thur.e.day.....Ma,Y .....3 .................... .

This morning Hebert and I patrolled south in the east Chenier Au Tigre
canal and cut the grass around the signs. In the afternoon Hebert ~nd
I remain at headquarters, Hebert clean the boats and the toolhouse, I
clean my house.
Date..................F.r.1.d ay..... May .....4 .•...........................

This morning I went fishing with Mark Hebert, we used Louisiana Furs
boat, we fished in the Hell Hole vicinity. Hebert remain at headquarters thru the day. Thie e~ening I went and had dinner at Louisiana
Furs headquarters.
Date. .................S.6.:t..u.~d~.Y .....M~Y .....5 ....................

This morning Hebert p~trolled south at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre. I went to Abbeville this morning. Hebert remain at headquarters
thru the afternoon.
Date..................S..uni;l.a.Y......M~Y......6............... ..............

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent th
morning at headauarters. In the afternoon Hebert went and visit with the boys ~t Louis1an
~ Use

additiorutl 1heet to avoid crowdins)
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D ate ...... M.9..I.'l:~.'3..Y.......J..1:1.:rJ:.~ ..... 'J.. ~..................................

This morning I left Abbeville and return ~t heedauartf"re. Hebert this
morning left hee.douarters and cut grass a.round t.hf" signs along the
canel going to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. Hebert and I spent
the afternoon at headqu~rters. Weather is still VP-ry !!~'* dry.
Date...... T.µ~.6.Q.~,Y .... ll~n.e...... 8. ..............................

Hebert and I spent the morning at headqu~rters. In the afternoon
we patrolled south in the east end Chenier Au Tigre canal, we elso
walked up to the fence on s ection 5, seen 25 Blue geese.
Date ...... .W..~ .4.n~.~.4~Y. .....J.).>,n~ .... .9.~.....................

This morning Hebert left headquarters in the boat "Chick"
olled thru the lakes and up Tom Bayou cutting grass around
as he went along. Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru
noon. I left headquarters at 5:30 this evening and went to
for the night. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date ...... th~.~.~.~~Y... . .~~-~.~. . . +..9.~ ....................

and patrthe signs
the afterAbbeville

This morning Hebert left headquarters and met me at Intracoaetal City,
we mowed the lawn and return at headauarters at noon. Hebert and I
remain at headquarters thru the afternoon. We are h!lving northw<> st
wind and very low tides.
Date........F.ri.d.9..Y, .....Jun.e..... 1.1.............................. ..

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters !ind o~trolled north out
of Deep bayou then east ~long Vermilion bay cutting grass ~round the
small signs a.A we went a.long. Remain at hea.daua.rters thru most of the
afternoon. Hebert and I left headquarters late this P.M. and went to
Abbeville for the night.
Date..........Sa.tur.da.y. .... .J.une....12....................

This Hebert and I spent the morning ~n Abbeville. Hebert remain
in town thru the weekena. I left .Abbeville !ind return e,t headquarters in the afternoon.
Date..........6..JJ.n.~~ .... J.Y.n.~.....l.~.............................

Hebert s pent the day in Erath. I spent most
of the day in the fte~• Hell Hole and the south
west paeA !lrea doing some f1Rhing with my son,
we used ct'.rleRa£if£'lon~Pih~lt to avoid ctowdtng)
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Date...... F.r.1.d ay .... J.uly.....2 .................................. ..

This mor ing Hebert left hea~ ~ uarterc and met me in ~bbeville.
~ebert went to Er th for the weekend off . I left Abbeville end
re: tur·n to he '!.uquar~::-rs. m nov. back from my vace ti on . found
every thing in goo~ orQer ~t the sanctu~ry .
Da te.......$at.urday.. .... Ju.ly...... 3.......................... .

This moi·ning Ile.rt heg_ - quartai"'s Vient and. talk things over with the
Humble 011 ere • They are now worKin on section 6 , Just south of
headqu~r
e. _ np~r.t the afternoon at headquarters . Things are
6"tl ll very dry ann hot.
Date ....... S.und.a.y..... .J.ulY, .....4 . ................................ .

pPnt the morning at headquarters . I~ the afternoon I patrollcu
the ·eet and of Chenier Au ~igre, Ileft heaoqu~rtcrs late aftPrnoon and Tent to Abbev11Jc . Hebert spent the day i E~~th .

I

~t

Date.................................................................................................. .

Date ...................................................................................................

Date. ..................................................................................................

Date................................,................................................................ ..

. Each warden sign or initial here:

}/~~~.
(Use adJ,itiona:l 1heet to avoid cr0tvd£ng)
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Date ...... .M.on.d ay .... J .uly. .. ..5-•....... .......... .... ............

Thls mornimg Hebert and I left Abbeville and retu1·n at hP,g,dquartera.
Hebert remain at headquP ~ ters and I ~ent on to t~e east enu of Chenier
Au Tigre with Humble 011 men. Hebert and I epent the afternoon at
heg,dqusrters.
Date.......T.u.e.sday. .... J.uly .....6 .•.............................
~e.bert ~nd

I spent t~e morning at headqu~rters, we c~ange the o~l in
the two bo(\te engine. At noon I weut and hed lu~ch with r. Griffin
and Mr. Sellers on the quarterboat of th~ Hwn.ole 01i C~ ' • Heoert
and I spent the a ernoon t lieaaqu~rters. Had a very light rain in
the early p~rt of the evening .
Date .......W.e.d n.e.aday.....Ju.l.y: .....7•.. .................
Humble 011 Company crew is now oft of work for t o days. Hebert
mowed the l!i n s.t headquarters . I patrolled east tnru the lakes
and out to the State Refuge headquarters, visit the wardens there .
In the afternoon Hebert and I ent at west end of Chenier Au Tig1·e .
Date.......T.h.ur.s.d ey ....J.uly. .....8 .......................... .

This morning I visit the Oil crew whom. ls now work~.Ea J,.iJet. e.o..u.t.h o,!
@ 9 hea.dq.uart l"
t
n: 6 . Hebert and I tnis afternoon v ent thru
the akes and up in Hog bayou e~d in Hell Hole . Had a light rain in
the efternoon . The marsh is still bone dry.
1

Date...... F.r.1.daY.....J:u1Y...... 9....................................

This morning Hebert left heaQquarters went and mowed the la~n at Intracoastal City, he return at headquarters at noon. I went and visit the boys
at Louisiana Fure headquarters . Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters, clean the boats and I clean my housP .
D a te .......~~.t.~.r..9,~.Y......J.1JlY.! ,.!...... l.O...........
I

This morning I went to Abbeville, Hebert went south at the est end
of Chenier Au ~igre. The Humble 011 Crew is off of work till July 14.
Hebert spent the afternoon at hee.dquartere .
Date...... S.un.d.a;Y.,...J .ul.y.....11.............................."

I spent the day out on Vermilion bay fishing
with friends and my son , we use a l a rge lo ~ l:>ei
to my son. Hebert spent the aay at headquarters.
~ Uae

additional •heet to avoicl crowding)
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Date .... Mon.~'taY .....J:UlY..... 1.2 .................................

This morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up 1n Tom bayou.
I return from Abbeville to headquarters this morning, from headquarters I then went on to the Humble Oil Company's quarterboat.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went south to the east end of Chenier
Au Tigre, walked east to the fence on section 5. Marsh ls very dry.
Date ....T.u .e.s.day..... J .u .ly . ..1.3.•...........................

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, Hebert cut grass north
of headquarters near the boat ways. Had a light/thru the afternoon.
rain
Date .....W.e .dne.s.de.y ....July .....14....................

Humble 011 9ompatl3i ..ere• is bAP-lt.~ to work t~1.s morning, they are working
- just sput.h or headql.,l.ar"t.ier~ se~~1on 6. Hebert this morning went and cut
grass around the signs in the north canal and up Belle Isle bayou.
Hebert and I spent the aftern0on at headquarters.
Date......Th:u.rad.a y..... J .u ly .....15.•......................

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, Hebert mowed the
lawn. In the afternoon Heb~rt and I went south on section 30 just
south of Belle Isle Ridge where the Humble 011 Company is now working. This area is so dry that one can drive a car all thru this marsh.
,,,,;,
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Date......F.r..t..4.~Y.....J..µ.lY.. .....

l.9..,. ................ . . . . . . ..

This morning Hebert and I went no·rth to Intra.coastal City, mowed
the lawn and return to he~dqu~rter~ at noon. Had a light rain at
Intracoastal City but not on the sanctuary. In the afternoon I
went south to visit the Humble 011 Company auarterboat, they are
now working on section 6 just north of Chenier Au T1gre.
Date......$..~.~1-l.r.9.~Y.. ....J..µ.l.Y......l7.1t... ...... ............
This morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville. In the ~fternoon I drove
to Camron, La. and spent the night there. Hebert went on to his home
in Erath.
Date...... Su.nQ.£Y.., ...J..1 til.....l .6.................................

I spent most of the day in Camron and drove b~ck
to Abbeville in the esrly evening. Hebert spent
the day in Erath. Humble Oj,.J., C,omp a~y ~~,. now W?,~k
on sec tion 25 and 26
rth of the cut-cff" cana~.
(ti1e additiorud

thfft

to

avoici~lng)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) ..........5.aJ.n.~.Y.....W.lJ..4.l.J.f.~ .....$.~.P..9...t..µ~J'Y........ STATE. .....~Q.µJ.~..t~.P.:~
INCLUSIVE DATES ........J.::tA..;l..Y.. .....~.9.......~.9......J.:_µJy ..... ?.5...i ..... ~.2.5.4.
NOTE:

. . . ........................................ .. . . ............. ..

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ........~~<:>.i;.;.<?.: ... .Y. . ...~~-~l.. .... ~.2 ~

. ... .... ..................

Thie morning Hebert and. I left Abbeville and return to headquarters.
!he weather ie bad, hebert and I remain in camp tlru the morniag.
In the afternoon e had heavy four and one half inches rain fall.
Late in the afternoon, Hebert and I went south of Belle Isle ~i~~e
hei·e Humble Oil Co. , 1 s nov1 working on sections 25 and 26.
Date .........T.u.e.s.dss. .....Ju.l.y .....20.•.. .....................
Thie morning Hebert 9nd. I le!t htH?.dqU9.J.'tere anO. patrolled thr·u the
lakes and up to Hell Hole, no rain in that vicinity, on the way back
e visited the State wardens at the Refuge ~ead.auar~era. Hebert and
I spent the afternoon et headquartP-rs.
'
Date ......... W.~_gn~.~-g~Y. ... .J..µ.l .Y.....G.l •..... .........

Hebert anQ I spent most of the d~y at headqu~rters. Too~ down the
little engine in the boat "Chick" grind the valves and clean the
engine. Late in the afternoon I went to Abbeville and New Iberia
for some repairs for the 11 Chick 11 engine. I spent the night in town.
Hebert rem~in at headquarters.
Date ..........T.b.V..J.'.$..g_~.Y .....J:µ_
lY. ....22 . .... ......... .....
This morning I left Abbeville early and came back to heaQqu~rters
wd>th the repairs for the "miick" engine, Hebert and I spent the
moat of the day working on this engine. In
.lat afternoon I
flew over the me.rah 1A bel1copter with Humble Oil men. Oil crew
is now f! off of work for fourdaye.
Date ..........Fr.1.d a,y .....J.uly .....2.3.•..........................

I spent the morning at headquarters working on the little 11 Chick"
Hebert went and moweo the l~wn at Intracoastal City, he return at
camp at noon. In the afternoon, we patrolled at the west end of
Chenier Au Tigre. Weather is very hot and dry, winQ is northwest
and the tide ie mean low.
Date..........Sa.t .ur.day......Jul.y......2:4....................

Hebert this morning mowed the lawn at heaQquartere. I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hebert remain at headquarters tft~ett
thru the day.
Date...........S.1.l.n.Q,~Y,.....J..Y.lY. .....?.5................ ............

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
d~y at headquarters.
(U•e additional 1heet to avoid crowding)

Each wa~
den · n or initial here:

~-· ···;,,_L - -Ii ~ ./

. . . . . . .... ..r... . . ..

WARDEN'S, WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY·
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

B.~.+..P..~Y

s.~.n.9.. !Jµ.~. :r.Y ............ STATE.......~2.'l.J.E:!. ~.t9.'.~~.!...................................................................

SANCTUARY (or general area) .......
.....W
.+..l .4.l.+..:f. f3. .....
INCLUSIVE DATES ....J.u.ly.....26......ta .... A.ugu.e..t ..... l ..,. .....19.54.
NOTE:

1!-eport. weather conditions;, areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, 011 or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenin ..s; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosti~g, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ............. .M9..n9.~Y. .... ~.µ+.y ..... ?$.~

. . ..................

I spent the day in Abbeville waiting on Mr. Fischer to take out
to visit the sanctuary, no word from him, spent the night in Abbeville. Hebert spent the day at headquarters.
Date .............. ':r..µ~. f3..<:l.~.Y .....~µ.+.y . ...?..7..!. ............... .

Still now word from Mr. Fischer, I left Abbeville and return to
headaue.rters. Weather is bad, storm worning along the Leuisiana
coat. Light rain is falling and the wind is southeast and the
tide is coming in fast. In the afternoon Hebert end I went to
Abbeville to cast our vote.

day.
stop
Date................'1.'.hµ.r.~. q.~Y .....~!..µ.~y ... .

?9..

R

! .......... ..

Hebert and l spent the day at headquarters as the weather is
still not to good. The tide is now going back out an6 ,the w1na.
is also down. 011
'!(., ia n<?}' working no~th .of. l,.eo ~~ ri ~ e,.
Went and visit a the quart e?~~~~a~~
~e ~
ernoon~·naa
lunch with the boys and return at headquarters.
Date ............... f..r.1.9,.~Y......J..µJ..y . . .39.L ........ ..... .. ..
This morning Hebert anu I went up to where the Oil crew is
and then on south at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, r
little on oui;:
, hand the tid.e water - i c:l,
.Q.Pl . ,,.\ltl ~~~u:~
ac a
lg the gulf, too ""bad.

This morning Hebert and I w~nt and mowed the lawn at Intracoastal
city, from there we we ri t in to Abbeville. In the afternoon Hebert
return at headquarters. I remain in Abbeville. Humbl .
pany
is p w >Y.Oi~& o.n our eae ~,© r, ~~ f'$~
.,. iu ;p
a ~ i. l . . .J~ ~r . !tt1
dr,y.. .
Date.................~~~.4 ~¥. ~.~~~-~.~ J. t. ....f.?..52f •
Ea.ch warden si
Hebert spent moat or the day at headqu~rtera.
He came back to Abbeville in the late a.fterno
I spent the day in Abbe.v11 le.

. . ..

..

~.c?.'.~~~

•e aclditiondl 1he~t to twold ctowdlrtg)

~U

WARDEN'S. WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY {or general area) .......~J.P..~Y.. .... W..~.1§.:1.:.tf.~......?.~.~9...t-.l:l.~!.Y........... STATE. ..... ~.<>..~.~ -~.!~.~~ . . . ................. ........................ . ...................
INCLUSIVE DATES ....Augu..e. t...... ~ .....~O ..... ~µgµ. ~. ~ ...
J ..9 54.

JL. ..

NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso-

line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met wit11; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
Date ......... .M.o.n4.~Y .... A.1Jg.1.,l.$.~ .....?.. .......................

Thie morning Hebert end I left Abbeville and return to headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went up to Humble Oil Company's guarte
rboat, T.e then went sou.th to the east end of Chenibl u ~it;.re where
the oil crew is no working on section 5 east of the fence.
Date............i...µ~..§.g_~Y .....~µgµ..§.~ ..... ~ ....................

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters. Painted my be~
room. Hebert took the water pump off the 11 Chick" engine, ,_pumi' 1 e worn
out. Late afternoon I went to Abbeville, left Abbeville at' 8:30 and
drove Mr. Durke and Willie Mae to New Orlean • Hebert remain at heaQquartere.
Date ...........iV.e..dn.e .s.d~Y. ....AYgv..e.:t...... :4.•........

Willie ae an~ I spent most of the day in New Orleans with er father
st ~
. ~tal, we eturn to Abbeville late this evening. e er remain at headqu~rtere end mo~c~ the lawn, had a light rain at headquarters.
Date........... Thur.aday.....A.u.gu.s.t .... .5..............

This morning I
spent the d.sy
house. Hum.b.l.~
to Hell. Hole.
next wePk.

left Abbeville and came out to headqu~rters. Hebert
at headquarters and painted the eaall bed room in my
011 Company Crew is. wo.r~ln~ on our e_a.s mf)r"'h _going
They ~re now oft for five days and will rPturn to work

Date.... .......Fr.1.(l.ay.....Aus~.e..t..... 6...... .................

Hebert and I remain at headquartere all morning, we repaire~ the
old skiff and check the engine or the Chris-Craft boat. Hebert clean
the two boats. In the afternoon we patrolled at the west end of Chenier
Au Tigre.
Date. ...........~.~ .1:!.µr.9,~.Y.. ........µg:µ_~.~.....

7.!. . .. .....

This morning Hebert and I went and mo
city, Hebert went in to AbbP.v1lle and
uarters in the afternoon. The wind is
mean low with plenty or nice big mosq
Date.............S.u n.d4y. .... Augue..t .....8... .................

ed the l~wn at Intra.coastal
then to ErAth. I return to headqin the west and the tide is
1toes for company.

Hebert spent the day in Erath. This morning
patrolled out to Southwest pass and the vicin1
In the afternoon I went to Abbeville and spent
the night there.
~Use

additional theet to a11oid crowding)

WARDEN'S WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasolme, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with m sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any .unusual happeninas; any disturbance of
birds or o~her wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosti~g, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date .................................................................................................
Monday August 9.
..

Hebert and I left Abbeville early this morning and return at headquarters. Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon.
~e installed a new water pump on the "Chick" little engine. Hilmble
011 Company crew is not working.
Date.......~.~~.~.~~1......~~.~~.fJ..t

. .~9.~ . . . . .... . .

Thi a morning Hebert and I left headquarters in the little boat the
"Chick" and patrolled north out of Deep bayou, east on Vermilion
bay checking over the small signs. Hebert and I spent the afternoon
at headquarters. Mosquitoes are VP.~~ bad in the hole area.

weanesd'.AY' August 11.

Date.................................................................................................. ..

Hebert
Hebert
I went
Hebert

and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon
and I patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou . Late P. M.
to visit the boys at the Humble Oil Company's quarterboat.
mowed the lawn at headquarters.

'rtiUZ:Stmj Aagas t 1!.

Date.................................................................................................. .

This morning Hebert went south to Chenier Au Tigre, east to our
fence on section 5, he checked on our small signs as he went along the canals. I remain at heaaquarters.
Ptld&J Aagaab 13.

Date .................................................................................................. .

This morning The Humble Oil crew is back to work and they are now
working east fro m our fence on eect1oll 5. Hebert t his morning· left
h~ rs an
went mowea the lawn at Intracoastal city. I remain
at headqu ~rters all day. Still no sign of rian.

Saturday August 14.

Date...................................................................................................

This morning Hebert and I left headqu~rters and we nt to Abbeville.
Hebert went on to Erath, I spent the morning in Abbeville. This
afternoon I return at hea dquarters and remain there thru the re s t
of the afternoon. Humble 011 Company crep is working in the Hell

!.~;-~.!.!~~-~~-~. . ~-~~~.~!.. ltUguet I5.

Date........

(U"~ adJ,itlonctl 1heet to avoUl crowding)

WARDEN 'S.WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

~.~ .~. ~1. .... !'-~.~.4.::1:.~.r~ . . .~.~~·~ ·~·~·~·~1..........STATE..........~~.~!~.~ .~!1.~................................................................. .
. . ~~~.~~. ~. . .?..?., 1954.

SANCTUARY (or general area) ..........
INCLUSIVE DATES .......... ~~.~~..~......~.~.....:t'-.~
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ....~~!1.4.~

. . .A':l.6.~.~.~ . . ~.§..~.............. ........

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return to headquarters.
Hebert remain at headquarters and I went up to Humble Oil Company's
quarterboat, I then went up to Belle Isle Ridge where the crew is now
working. This aft ernoon Hebert patrolled south to the east end or Chenier Au Tiger, he also went up to our fence on section 5.
Da te ....'l'.u..e..e..4.a.Y .... A~Y.Q. t .....17.•...................

I spent most or the morning on the marsh with the Humble Oil crew,
we flew n the . .Up opt
o.x,e
-~ oar east marsh. All th1 s marsh
ry. Hebert and I spent the a ernoon a headquarters.
l Y
the floor of my bedroom. Had a light rain 1n the north marsh.
Wednesday lugust 18. .
Date ..................................................................................................
Thi s morning I left headquarters with Lionel's small barge and went
ror butane gas at Intracoastal City, we return to headquarters in the
afternoon. Had another light rain but not enough to put water oYer
the marsh.

tnttreaay xuguet 19.

Date...................................................................................................

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters, change the 011 in the
two boats, hauled out the little boat 1 Chick 1 on the ways clean
same and let to dry to be painted later. Humble Oil crew is off
ot work for fiYe days.
--""''.
Date......~.~fA~~

. . ~~~?..~.~.....?..Q.~. ..... . ...... . .

Hebert this morning painted the bottom on the boat 1 Cb1ck 1 • I patrolled
south this morning at the west end of Chenier Au T1gre, on my way back
l went and T1s1t with Mark Hebert at Louisiana Furs Inc. Hebert and
I spent the afternoon at headquarters. Had more rain again this afternoon.
satura&y xagttet 21.
Date.................................................................................................. .
This morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, he
check on our signs in that area. This morning I went to AbbeTille.
Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters.

sanuay xugtts t !!.

Date................................,.........................................................

H . .. . . . .

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
morning at headquarters, in the afternoon he
went up to Humble Oil quarterboat and T1s1t with
the boys. Had a light rain again this afternoon.
~ U;e

additional 1heet to ovoid crou:ding)

Each warden s;Jn or initial here:

r;A--.~/~~. k
-... . . . . .. .... . ... . . ,.. . .. . . .. .. . ... . . ... . .r...... ... . ..
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area) ...... ~~n~Y .....W.~.l.4.~~.f...~.....~~~.9.~Y:~.I..'Y ...........STATE..~9..~.~.l:l.~.~~~........................................................................ .
INCLUSIVE DATES ..J.+.µgµ.~.~..... .?..3 .....~.9.....4.µg.µ~.~ . ...?..9.J.... 19 54.
NOTE:

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date.....M.9.n9.:~Y. ....~µs.1:1.~.:ti. . ..?..~.~ ...... . ............ .

This morning I return from
ing patrolled south to the
the fence on section 5. In
along Vermilion bay shore.

Abbeville to headquarters. Hebert this morneast end of Chenier Au Tigre then walk up to
the afternoon I went and Check on our signs
Had a light rain at headquarters.

Date..... T.µ~..$..4~.Y .... Aµsµ.$..:t". . ... ?.4..~..................

Hebert this morning remain at hedaquarters and mowed the lawn. I left
headquarters in the "Chick" patrolled south to section 6 and looked
over the fence, I also looked the north fence on section 5.· This area
is bone dry, still no rain in that v1c1n1 ty.
\
Date.....W..~~.f'..13..4.~Y. .....A.~.SY:~.~.....

?..5...! .........

This morning the Humble Oi Co,mpany crew is back to work and are working
in the southwest p~ss ~ vicinity. Hebert spent most of the day cutting
grass north of the boat ways-;· I visited the Humble 011 quarterboa.t in
the afternoon and went on at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre.
D1tte......1..~.~ .~A~Y

. . A~~~.~. . .?.§.. ~. . . .. . ..

This morning Hebert and I left heacquarters and went and mowed the
lawn at Intracoastal City, we also made some light repairs on the
fence there and the boathouse. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at
headquarters. Humble Oil Company crew is now working on Indian Point.
Date ...... .f..~~.9.:.Y.. . . A~S.~~.

¥..... ?.I~ . . . ... .. . . . .

This morning I left headquarters and went · to Intracoaetal City, I am
the boathouse painted, Mr. P. J. Voorhies 1e paying for the
aint and. ~he labor. Hebert rema!n at headquarters and finish c'utting
grass ear the°'boa · ways. In the afternoon Hebert patrolled at the
east end of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date...... ~.~·µr.·~·~.Y. .... A.~~.~.~..... ?.$.! .............
~av1ng

Humble Oil Company crew is still in the vict~ity of Indian Point.
Hebert and I went to Intracoaetal City and look over the painting
of the boathouse and went on to Abbeville, Hebert went on to Erath
and I remain in Abbeville.
Date.......~.~!!.4.!.Y, . J?.:~~.~I

. .~.~. ~. . . . .. . . . . .

Each warden sign or in·itial here:

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spP-nt the
day in Erath. 011 crP.w is in the Southwest pass
area. Had a light rain on the south marsh near
Chenier A.~ T1gre.
(U1e adaitional

1h~et to

avoid crowdlh.1)

~J~
_,,

................................................-·-··············································
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

~.~.T.l.~.J'. W..~.l~~-~ -f.~ ~~~-~-~µ_2,L.:r.'.Y............... STATE ...~~".:!. ~.~.~~-~. . ... ............ ..................... . . . ....................

SANCTUARY (or general area ) .....
...
.....
INCLUSIVE DATES ..........A.u.gU.$..t .....3.0.....i .o..... 5..~.P~.~.mP..~.r.
NOTE:

5, 1954.

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling· amount of «asoline, oil or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met w'ith; names of"pers~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along.. Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or ot.her wildlife; estimate numbers and kmds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date........... .MQ.T.l.~Y. .... Al:l.8µ.f?..~ .....~9.~ .......... .... .

Hebert and I return from Abbeville at headquarters in the morning.
At noon word came that Hebert's brother-lnlaw was killed ln a auto
collision near Erath, so Hebert return to Erath after lunch. I remain at headquarters. Fire cont1nue to burn on our east marsh.
Date ............ T..'=l.~.E?..~Y.. .....4:µgµ.~..~.....'-.;L...! .......... .

,,

This morning I went to Abbeville and met Hebert, we return · at head- ··· '·. ...
quarters at noon. Made some light repair on the boathouse and the
fence at Intracoaetal city . before we return at camp. In the afternoon Hebert and I went to look oTer the fence that the fire hae
damaged Tery bad. MosQuitoee are so bad that one haa to fight them all time.
Date............. W..~_ gn~. ~.4~Y. .....~.t'..P.~.'!..~P.~..I.'.... l, 1954.
Large fire burn thru the night and day 1n the Tic1n1ty of Hog bayou
and is now on some of the State wildlife Refuge and the sanctuary.
Hebert and I remain thru the morning at headquartere. In the afternoon
we return to look over the fence on section 5, f und the north end
of th1e fence ls tbe part that ie .damage.,. ~re. Still no sign of rain.
Date.............. l'-e.p.t.e.mbe.r......2.•..... T.bY.~ .$ .q$,y
This morning I left headquarters in the boat "Chick" and patrolled thru
the lakes and up in Hog bayou and the Hell Hole areas, 11 of the fire
1e now out on our lands but continue to burn on the State e~uge over
a large area. Kebert remain at headquarters all day and clean the wall
of the large house. Humble 011 crew is working at Indian point vicinity.
Date...............~.~.P .~.~.!:n.P.~.~ .....'-.~......r..r.~.~~.Y. . .
Humble Oil crew is now off for fiTe days. Hebert and I spent the day
at headquarters, I clean all of the inside of my camp and Hebert finished cleaning the outside walls and the walls of the Toolhouse.
Seen this morning over Belle Isle lake the first fl1te of Blue-winged
teals for this season.
Date. ....... ~~.~µ.r.~Y. ..... ~!P.Y..~~~~.r. .... 4•
This morning I left and went to Abbeville for the weekend. Hebert remain At headquarters and clean the walls of the boathouse. In the afternoon ebert patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, he also
look over the fence from the east boat landing to the west end along
the small canal.
Date............... 8.und,&u.....~.e.p.t.e.mb.e.r. ....5......
I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert went at t
east end of Chenier Au Tigre~ he also visited
the boys at Humble 011 auarterboat. The wind i
north and we are having low tide and hot weath r . .................. ............ .........................................
u . •• ••

(U1e additional 1lieet

U>

avoid ctowdlng)

WARDEN'S: WEEKLY REPORT FORM

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

~~~~~~~Yn~~;;"es~;t;~\J~ 1· ~·~~· 0.w.;. ;~i;~b· e~~·i~·~·µi·§~4-~
.........................................................................................................

NOTE:

'

...

sTATE. ..... ~-9 -~~. ~.~~-~.~ ................................................................... .

~eport. weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, 011 or. pa~ts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of pers~ns met with m. sa~ctuary. areas or taken along .. Mention. any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
hirds or other w1ldhfe; estimate numbers and kmds of buds observed at roosting feeding or nestinu
concentrations.
'
"'

Date........ .M..9..~~~Y. .....~-~.P .~.f!.-~P.~.:t.' .....9-..! ........ .

Willie Mae, Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters.
Late in the aft ernoon Hebert and I, Willie mae went to Abbeville
and remain in town for the night.

nate.................................................................................................
Tuesday September 7. ..
Hebert and I left Abbeville early this morning and return t o headquarters with lumber to repair our boat ways. Humble Oi1 Company
crew is back to work. The mosquitoes are still very bad. Seen a few
Blue-winged teals over Belle Isle lake.
D11te..........W..E.'.g ~.~.~. ~~Y.. . ...~.~ .P .!>.~.JJ;IP.~.:r.' ....~ •

I

Hebert and I spent the day at headouartere repairing the boat ways.
Humble Oil Company is now re-~orking sections 31, 30 north of the
terr<:! e on see tlofi 6.
··· .
· · !Ai. ,

..

-·

Date .......... ~.h~.~-~ ~.Y.......~-~-P -~.~-~P.~-~--

.
. 9..~
This morning Hebert left headquarters and went and mowed the lawn
at Intracoast
city be return to headquarters about 10:30 felling
bad, after lunch I took him back to our landing and went in o rath.
itttmble Oil Company is re-working sections 25, 26 north of the cut-off
c na •
spent all afternoon working on our boat wate: ·•
·•·

Date ...........f'r..~-~-~. ----~-~.P .~-~.~P.~.:t.'.... J9..~

..

This morning I left headquarters and patrolled at the west end of Che · nier Au Tigre, Mosquitoes are so bad that I return at headquarters
then went and had lunch with Humble Oil Company men at the quarterboat.
011 crew haa ~ o ! +.nJ. ehed working the sanctuary and has
mo.yedl 7'out. Heber spent the day in EratH ~ti"l.I elok.
Date. .......... ~~-~\+.r.9.~Y...... ~-~P.~.~..~P~.r. .... ~.~ •
ztt:

...

Thil!l morning I
Au Tigre, seen
and from there
still in Erath

left headQuarters and went at the east end. of Chenier
a flight of Blue-winged teals. I return at headquarters
I went on in to Abbeville and remain theee. Hebert is
fetling bad•
Each warden sign or initial here:

I spent the day in Abbeville. Weather is still
very dry and no sign of rain. Hebert remain in
Erath sick.
,. . .... ,
~ U•e additionttl 1heet to avoid crowdltt.M)
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~
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Date......... .M9.n.c:l.~Y . . .~.~-P!t.~~P.~.~ --···~-?..-. ....

I left Abbeville this morning and return to headquarters. Hebert remain in Erath not feeling well enough to &ome out to headquarters.
Mr. !imme Sagrera and his brother stop at headquarters for a short
Yisit he was on hie way to Chenier Au Tigre. In the afternoon I went
on Belle Isle Ridge and set a small fire to burn around the goose pond.
Date ..........T.u.e.. e..d.$...Y..... $ep.'.tt.~.m.P..~.r......l

.4.•

This morning I left headquarters
section 5, had to return back to
ui toes to bad to walk the marsh.
me at headquarters. Seen a small

and went south to the north fence on
headquarters on account of the mo~q
Mark Hebert came over and visit with
flite of Blue-wlpged~~eale.
I

Date...........We.dne..e..daY......S.ep_t.e.m:O..e..r......l

5.

Thie morning I went back to Belle Isle Ridge and made a small burn
in thA eatouts while the marsh is dry. I also patrolled thru the lakes
and up Tom bayou, seen another flit of the Blue-winged teals over Fearman lake. I then went up to Intracoastal City to get Hebert, he is back
to work and reeling pretty good.
Date...........Thur..e.day......5.e.pt.emb.e..r. .....1.6 •
Hebert spent the day at headquarters. Young E. A. Simmons or Ayery
!eland visit me at headquarters this morning. !n the afternoon I went
south at the east end or Chenier Au Tigre, seen more Blue-winged teals.
The weather is stormy, strong southeast wind and the tide ie just about
to come over the east side breakwater.
Date...........f..r..1.daY.. .....S.e.pt.~.mP..~.1;'......l.7. ,. .
This morning storm warning is up for this vicinity, weather continue
to be bad, the tide is now coming over the low places on the marsh
and a light rain is falling. In the afternoon I patrolled at the west
end of Chenier Au Tigre. Hebert spent the day at headquarters.
Date. ........... ~.~-~ .Yr..4.~.Y. .....~.~P..~.~- ~.Q~.r..... J.~ •

This morning the tide water is over the east side -fiil~A1'~ater and on
the 1awn at n~ad~~~rtere but the weather is nice and no sign or rain.
I left headquarters and went to Abbeville. Hbert remain at headquarters
all day.
Date.............5.un.d4,Y.....~~P-~~.m.9.~.r...J:.9......

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
day at headquarters. Hebert reports seen a fli
ot 50 Pintails over Belle Isle lake, those are
first ~p aLftlioJPl\elt9~4cv!eflc,8'1?-J.lns)

'.
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~.1.... ~
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This morning I lett Abbeville and return at headquarters. eeen a
fl1te or Pintails over Belle Isle lake. In the afternoon I patrolled south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, went up to Mr.
Sagrera•s house. Mosquitoes hae let up some. Hebert spent the day
at heauquartere.
Date......T.u es.day ....~ep.t.e.mb.e.r. ...21.... .
This morning I patrolled up to Deep lake and around the north canal
looking over the small signs in that vicinity. Seen more Pintails
and ll Deers. Hebert and I spent the afternoon at headquarters we
worked on the light plant. Still no rain in sight.
Date.......W..f!..4.~~-~.4~

. . .~.~.P..¥..~ .~P.~.~. ..?.?•

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. In the afternoon I
patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, eeen about 300 of the
!lue-winged teals. Hebert went up on Belle Isle Ridge and set some
small fires around the Gooee pond.
Date....... 'r..b.µ,r_~g~.Y... ..~.f3..P~.f!..11'.1P.~.r. ....

.?..'-.•

Thie morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to !ntracoaetal
city, we remain there most of the day pa1nt1~ the doors and triming
on our gar,a ge.
Date .......1'r..\ .4.~Y...... ~.~p~~m.P..~ .r. .....?..' -'·· · ···

This morning Hebert and I return to our boat landing at Intracoastal
cit1, finished painting on the garage and mowed the lawn then return
to headquarters. In the afternoon ! patrolled out to !outhwest pass
and the T1cinity. Seen over Belle Iele lake about 300 Pintails.
Date. .......~.~~.µr..4.~......~.~.P.~.~-~.!?-~..

r.. . .g5..•

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to Abbeville
for the weekend. Mosquitoes are Just as bad as ever this morning.

Date.........~.~~.~~~ ..... ~~P..~.~.~.§.~.~..... ~~.~......

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent the day
in Abbeville.
~Use

additional sheet to avoid ctowdins)

r initial here:
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Date ....Mo.n..4$.Y.,.....e.e..P~-~.mb~.r.: .....'?,.7.............

Hebert and I left Abbeville this morning and return at headquarters.
Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the afternoon. Mosquitoes
are very bad this week can't do very much of anything. Weather is
still very dry and no sign or rain soon.
Datc.... T.u.e.e 4~Y.......e.e.p.t.e..m:b.e..r.....2.8........ .

Kebert and I spent the day at headquarters. Hebert mowed the lawn
and I painted a bed and work on the little "Chick" engine.

Date.....Wedne..s.d&Y. .....5.e.p.t.e.m.b.e.r...... 29.

Thie morning ! left headquarters and went to Abbeville, bought
material to repair the fence on section 5, return to headquarters
in the afternoon •1th a load of fence posts. Had a blowout on one
or the tire on our little truck.
Date.....~.h.~.~A.~.Y.

. . .~~P..~.~.!.11E.~.~... J9..~.

Hebert and I spent most of the day hauling fence material from Intracoastal city to the east end of Chenier Au +Tigre. Seen over
!elle Isle lake 40 of the Fulvous Tree-duck.
Date..... 09..~. 9.P.~.P......+...1 ......!..9.~A~................. . ...... .

Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters. Hebert clean around
the walls of the big house. In the afternoon Hebert and I went and
haul some of the fence material on the marsh, we used a Jeep to
haul the material from the landing along the fence. Mosquitoes are
very bad all thru the marsh.
Date. .....~~.~-µr..~Y. .....9.9. ~.Q.P~.~.....?..L. . . . . . .
Thia morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou.
I left headquarters and went to Abbeville for the weekend. I
went and visit with young Ned Simmons at Avery Ielan
Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters.
Date...... ~~~.4.~Y.., ...~~-~.?..P.~ .~

....?..~. .. .... . ... ..

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert remain at

headquarters this morning. In the afterno on Hebe
went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and reports lots o!j~1uez-win~ed ~n th~.canals and bayo
( U 1e
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D ate ....M~.~~Y.. ....9..9..~9.P.~:r..... .:4.'-.................. ....

Thie morning I 'return from Abbeville to headquarters with more fence
material, in the afternoon we hauld it at the east end of Chenier Au
Tigre. Hebert went and set a few small fires ob section l and 2 just
north of Chenier Au Tigre.
Date .... '!.'..µ.~. ~ 9.:~Y .... 0.9..~Q.P~;r...... 5.,. .......... .........

ttebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning. In the afternoon
!ebert and I went and haul the fence material along the fence on section
5, we used a Jeep car. Mosquitoes are still very bad.
D ate ......... ~ ......... ~. 13..~Y.. .... .9.~ ~.9..P.~.:r. .... ... ~ . ... ....

.

Hebert and I spent most of the aay hauling fence material from !ntracoastal
city to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre. We used. the two boats and Jeep.

Date .....~h.µ:r..~.¢.!..~Y .... Q.g.Y..C?..Q~!.. .... 7.~ ..............

Hebert and I made two trips hauling fence posts on section 5 with the Jeep.
In the afternoon I patrolled up to Deep lake, .:!e have a large number or
the !lue""winged teal e.
·· . . .
D ate ..... f.~i.4.~Y. .... QQ.~Q.P.~ .~.....6..~ ............. .........

Large numbers of Geese corning from the north all night, those are the
first tor the 1954 and 55 season, but not stoping on the eancj:.u~ .•
Lots of Doves coming over the headquar
a
going north. Thie
morning I went to Abbeville and bought more fence poets and return to
headquarters in the afternoon.
Date .....~~.~.µr..9:~Y. ... 9.9..Y.QP~r......

9..L...........

This morning Hebert and I went to Abbeville. Hebert went to Erath for the
weekend off. In the afternoon I return to headquarters and remain at the
camp. Geese coming in from the north all day and thru the night.
Date......~.~.~Y., ...Q.Q.~Q.Q~.!......~Q.~..................

Hebert spent the day in Erath. I spent most of t
day at headquarters. Mosquitoes are very bad thi
morning. In the afternoon late I return to Abbev
(Vie additional 1heet to twoid Ct'Ouiclitis)
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Date.... Monday ....O.c..t .o.b.er..... l .l .•.......... ........

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville with some fence material and
came out to headquarters. Hebert left headQuarters this afternoon in the
boat "Chick" and hauled fence material to the east ned of Chenier Au Tigre,
I went back to Intracoas a
t 'fti
o- :roa O"f' tit}e l'ifa'terfa an
return to headquarters.
________...............
Date ... '.l'Y.~.~.Q~Y .....09..~.Q.P~.r. .... l.?...~ ............. .

Rebert and I spent the day at headquarters. We took .~~wn . tl).e ep_gine
of the Chris - .Craft an ~ ~round . the val~es. Had 11ght rain thru out
tfI day'. een a few flock of" '"'Geese "Cblntng over at headquarters.

Date.....W.~. 4.n~..~.4.~Y. .....09..~.Q.P~.r. . ...:i.3..~ .....

This morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou. I went
and ha eq_some f~ppe posts along the tepee on sectio_n 5, seen about
100 Geese in that vicinity. Hebert and ! sperit the a"'rternoon at headquarters. Rain heavy moe~ of the aft~r~oon and .thru the night, we had
2 i inch o rain ail in about 6 hours.
·
·

,...___

~

Date.....T.h.ur..e.day .....Oc..t .o.:b.e..r

.... .l.4.•.........

Hebert and I remain at headquarters thru the morning. Had more rain this
morning. Little flocks of Geese coming over a~l day. See about 50 Can1 ba°'k ...duc..k QVer "'.Belle
Isle
lake 9 those are ,thf!. !'-.r .at a,,een tQ..~ . 1954 and
....
.
1955 season.
\~

~

~

Date..... F.r..1d&Y, .....O.c..ta.b.e.r......15....................

Thia morning the weather is nice and the wind is northwest so we went
and set a few small fires north and south of ~elle Isle ridge. Seen lots
of Blue-winged teals and some Pintails. The tide is mean low this afternoon.
Date. .... 5.a.t.JJ.r..9'.~.Y .....0.9.~.Q.P .~ .r ....

l.9.., .... . ..

This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to landing Intracoastal city, there we mowed the lawn, I went on to Abbeville, Hebert
return at headquarters. In the afternoon Hebert went south to Chenier
Au Tigre and set more small, f.ir.e~ 1,n, aec~,ion 1 ~nd . ~ ~ bu~t won't bur~
pot eng\l6h fir!AS for - the fire
to run.
. .
t
•
Date......SJ.m.d.§..Y.., ...Qg,_t..Q.Q.~.r ....1.7..,,.................
·
Each warden 5}J"' or initial here:
Thie morning Hebert left headquarters and came
to Abbeville. I ~pent the day in Abbeville.
Weather is still a bit cool and dry.

);~./'~~

~ Ule
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Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
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concentrations.

Date...... Mo.nd.&Y .....O.o.t..o.b.e.r...... l

.e....... ..... ..... .

This morning Hebert and I with one extra men le!t Abbeville and return
to headquarter1. Had lunch and went and etarted to re.pair t.b
nee on
section 5. Seen a few geese and small flock
~lue-winged teals.

or

Da te...... '1.'.Y.f,'..~.4.-.Y.. ....09..~Q.b~.r. .... l.9. ............

Spent the day working on the fence. Seen eome pintails and Canada Geese.

Da te ..... Jf.e.dne..e.daY..... Oo..t.o.b..e.r......20. . .

We continue the fence repairing with one extra man. The marsh in this
Yicinity is still very !1'1 dry.

Date....... T.P.J,g~-~-9:~.Y. .... OQ.~Q.P.~ .r .....?.l

___

.'1.......

Continue the fence work with one extra man. Lots of ducks and Geeee
coming from the north and going over the sanctuary-; "
' •
,_ ....................
~

Date........r.r.~.4~Y......0~..~-9..P.~ .r.

. . .?..?...,_. .......... ...

Worked all day on the fence untill 4:30 P.M. what work is left to be
done Hebert and I will finish. I left headquarters at 6:00 this evening
and took the extra man back to Abbeville.
Date. .......Sa:t..ur.day, .... O~.t.ob.e.r......23....... .

Hebert this morning Patrolled out to the west end of Chenier Au Tigre,
made a few small burns, he reports no Geese in the vicinity. ! spent
the day in Abbeville •
. Date.........5unda~..... O.c.to.b.e.r......~.,.................

Each warden s 'gn or initial here:

I left Abbeville at 5:00 A. M. and drove to !!unt -Y, · ; aen)}
Tille, Texas and return to Abbeville late in the / /~. 4~.~---.?.-=-,~,~-~."..\.I!'!'.:
... ..
eTening. Kebert came to Abbeville in the afterno n ................................................................ . .......... :'. ..... . ....... ......
(Use additional 1heet to avoid crowding)
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Date ...... l.!l.c.>.ng.~Y .... 9.9.. ~9.:P..~:r..... ?..5 .~.................

Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters. After lunch
Hebert went at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre and set some fire on
sections 2 and 36, this area won't burn very well and this marsh is
dry but there are not enough grase for the fire to run good. Geese 1e
coming from the north all day and thru the night, not etop1ng on sanctuary.
Date...... T.u e..s.day.... O.c .t.o.b er .... .2.6. •............
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters and hauled the ChrisCraft on the ways and change her propeller, we also hauled out the
boat "Chick" and change and change a bad pipe that was leaking. In
the afternoon Hebert cut grass east of headquarters along !elle Iele
lake. Geese are still com1n5 from the north.
Date .......Wedne.sday.... oc.tob.er.....2.7.•...

Thie morning Hebert and! patrolled south to Leo's ridge, we have in
this vicinity some e,ooo mixed ducks most of those birds are the !luew1nged teals, those ponds hae some water and its the tide water that
has come .in from the last little storm we had a few days ago and that
water is salty. In the afternoon Hebert and ! worked on the fence eection5.
Date.......T.h.ur..s.daY.....Oc..t.o.b..e..r. .....2.e. . . . . . .

This morning Hebert and l remain at headquarters and work on all the
doors in my house. In the afternoon Hebert went and set some fire east
of Deep lake, he reports some few hundred ducks 1n th1e lake at this time.
1n the late afternoon we had a light rain. rew Canvasback on ~elle Isle
lake at this time.
Date ........¥.'.:r..1.:.4.~Y. ..... 09-.~9..P.~ .:r.'.....?..9..~ . .............
Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters . Clean the 1ns1de walls
of the boat-hous e. After lunch Hebert left headquarters and went to
Erath on some busine s s of his own, he spent the night 1n Erath. I went
on the north canal and set some small fires on section 36 near Deep lake.
Date. .......~.~.~.Y.;r.Q.~Y. ....0.9..t..Q.P.~..:r......3.Q. •.......

Hebert lef t Erath early this morning and return to headquarters. ! left
camp and went to Abbeville for the weekend. Hebert spent most of the
afternoon trying to get more of the Deep lake area burn. We have now
feeding in those fresh burns about 1000 Geese.
Date........§.µn.9:~.Y,..... 9.9.~QP.~.r......'-.~.~...............

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the
morning at headquarters, in the afternoon he we
south and made more burns in sections 2,35 and
He repor(V1P~a§iRS,H,f sHJJt hPMicfYdJ,11th.Jr, marsh to d

.
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D atc ....M.o .n..4..~Y. .... N.Q.Y.~mP.~.r. .... l,.... ...............

I left Abbeville th1e morning and return at headquarters. Hebert spent
the morning clean1ng the inside walls of the toolhouse. Thie afternoon
Hebert and I went and set fire on ~elle Isle ridge and sections land
2 north of Chenier Au Tigre, we saw this afternoon on the sanctuary
about 500 Geese and 1000 mixed ducks.
D ate... T.ue.s.day .... No.:v..e.mb.e.r .....2 . ..............

Strong northwest wind and getting a b1t cold. I patrolled at the east
end of Chenier Au Tigre set some fire as I went along, no wildlife in
this area, marsh to dry. Hebert spent most of the morning setting fire
on section 6 south of headquarters. This marsh burn in some places but
not to well. In the Teal ponds we have 800 mixed ducks.
D ate .....W.e.dn.e.e.0..a.Y. ....No.v.e.mb.e.r......3 •....

Thie morning we went up ~ig Island bayou and set more fire. In the afternoon we went south and set fire on sections 25 and 36. In the Goose pond
on ~elle Isle ridge we have a 1000 Geese fe eding. In the Deep lake area
we have 5000 Geese feeding. Rain started at e:30 thie evenin~ and ra±n all
night whicfi gave us 3i 1ncne of
,,.in.
1

Date..... Thure.da.y. ... No.v.e.mber.....4. .... . .... .

Weather continue to be bad, the wind ie southeast and the tide is now
coming in over some of the north marsh and the water is very salty.
Hebert and I patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom ~ayou, no wildlife
in that area. Lots of ducks and geese flying over all day but not stopo- - ....n.· I.'
~ as. _
.. ,,
Date ......r.r1.day....No.v.e.mb.e..r .....5. . . . .............

Thie morning
part of this
life in this
Hebert and I

Hebert and I went and repaired th~ fence along the Gulf,
fence was washed away by high winds and high tide. No wildvicinity, this marsh is etil yer dry. Late this ·afternoon
went to Abbev
o t e n ght.

Date. .....~.~~.µ;r.4.~Y.....~Q.Y..~.m.9.~.r...... Q.~

.........

This morning early I left Abbeville and patrolled on Vermil&on bay and
up to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, talked with the young Sagreras
on the island. After lunch I patrolled at the west end of Chenier ~u
Tigre, talk with the Mcilhennys that is out there on a duck hunt on
there property. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Date......5.un.d&.3...... N.o.Y.~mbe..r......1...................

This morning I patrolled thru the lakes and up
Tom bayou then went to Dee lake where we have
something l1~e 1000 Gee
ng. ! Iet~ headquarters nd went to Abbeville for the night. He
spent th~a~Ah\rJirA~H ~o avoid crowding)
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r. . . §.!' ...................

Date.. ¥.9..f.l.9,~Y. .... ~.9..!~µ,l.P~..

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return at headquarters.
After lunch Hebert and I went at the mouth of Deep bayou and replaced
the large sign that were being wash away by high wind and high tide.
Just north west of Deep lake section 35, we have something like 6000
Geese feeding. A few hundred of !lue and Green-winged teals also on this

a~a.

Date .. T.ue.sday..... N.ovembe.r .... .9 .................

Hebert and! spent the morning at headquarters, ftebert washed some of
the wood work on the main .camp. In the afternoon! went at the east.
Chenier Au Tlgre landing and walk to the Sagrera• s ho..~,e.~, On , this tri-p ., ···
I saw very 11 ttle wildlife in those areas, that marsh ia· still very dry.
! made more small burns on section 19 ~elle Isle ridge.
Date.. W
.e.dne.e..d.a.Y. ....No.v..emb.e.r..... l

.O....

This morning Hebert left headquarters and went southeast to Leo's ridge
and set some small fires, he report the marsh in this vicinity won't burn
to well, he also report no wildlife in that area at this time. I left headquarters and went north at Intracoastal ~ity and met Willie Mae, we return at headquarters. In the afternoon Willie Mae and I went at the west
Date... Thu.rsday .... N.o.vemb.e.r....11..........

Thie morning we have a good strong northwest wind. Hebert went up !lg
Island bayou and set some fire, this marsh burn pretty well in some places.
In the Deep lake area, we have at this time feeding something like 20,000
Geese and one thousand Teals. In the afternoon I took Willie .Mae back at
e landing Intracoastal city and return at headquarters.
Date....F.rl.d&Y,.... No.Y.e.m.be.r

....1.2.•...............

tlll••••

This morning I patrolled at the Goose pond on ~elle Isle r1dge,•..
we dot1.t' ,Mv~~ w1,ldl1fe in that area at th1s time marsh and pond to
d'ry. I then went on to the east end of Chenier Au T~gre and sti~l no
ldlife in sight. Hebert emean the two baots. In the afternoon we replaced 9 of the small signs from headquarters north to mouth of Dee-p bayou.
Date ...~.~~.µJ~~Y......NQ.Y.~m,Q~.P. ....l3...........

Hebert spent the morning cleaning on the yard and around the walls of
the main headquarters, he also painted in the afternoon the outside of
the east porch on the main headquarters. Thie morning I went to Abbeville.
Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date.... 3.und~Y...,.N.o.Y.~mb.~.r. ....1.4.................

l spent the day in Abbevil l e. Hebert the mornln
at headquarters and in the afternoon he went and
set some fire on section 31 north of the fence.
th1 s mars~,J-~Jl~Jt sife~f1o gJ'dr crW2diJ:tJ1n in eight.
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Date ......M9..P.:4.~Y. ... N..9..Y..~.ID:b..~ .J.'..... l5..,, ............

This morni ng I left Abbeville early and came out to headquarters.
Hebert spent the morning at headquarters cleaning and painting on
the boat ways. In the afternoon Hebert and I left headquarters and
patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, no wildlife in those
areas. Lat e in the afternoon I return to Abbeville for the night.
Date ...... T.µ.~J!.MY. .....N.9.V..~.mP..~.r. . ..J9..~ ........

This morning I left Abbeville with Mr. R. E. McArthur a nd took him
on a t tour on the sanctuary, went on patrolling at the east and west
ends of Chenier Au Tlgre, seen very little wildlife on this trip.
In the late afternoon I took Mr. McArthur back to Intracoastal city.
Hebert remain at headquarters, I reurn to headquarters late in the
ef +ernoon On R p l 1 e we b ' A ebo + 5° m 1 yp d ai cks
1 1

11

1

D llte...... Wednes.day. .. ..No.v.embe.r .....1 7 .•

This morning I patrolled at north end of Deep lake, in this lake we
have about 150 mixed ducks and to the west of this area we have something like 10,000 Geese on our land and part of t he Louisiana rurs.
Hebert spent the day finishing the clea,n1ng of the walls on the main
house. We still don't have any sign of rain.
Date.......T.h.ur~..d.U

.....No.v..e..m.be..r. .....l~.....

Thie morning Hebert and ! left headquarters and patrolled north out
of Deep bayou and east on Vermilion bay and out to Southwest pa ss and
the vicinity, no wildlife in those areas marsh very dry. In the afternoon Hebert and I remain at headquarters, Hebert painted 30 small signs
that were worn out.
Date.......Fr.1.da.y.....N.ov.ember..... 1.9..............

Thie morning hebert and I patrolled at the mouth of Deep bayou and return at headquarters, we whitewashed the live oaks on the yard and
painted the west porch on my house, we also clean the boats. On belle
we have at this writing about 500 mixed ducks. Late this afternoon
Hebert and I went to Abbeville for the night .
Da te. ......e..~.~_µ;r.,~~Y .....N.9. Y..~.ffiP.~.r. . ...?..Q.~ ...

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert spent the day in Erath.
Wind is northwest and. the tide is so low that our boat ls stuck dry
in the boathouse at Intracoastal city.
Date........S.WJ.Q!J,Y., .... NQ.Y..~.mP..~.r......~.l~ ...........

This morning I return at headquarters and patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, s ee
fed hundreds geese along the gulf. Mosquitoes a
again ~e~tigg_ pretty bad. Late in
:rt-effioon
return tRJ,b-16llli~b'1at~hle?'ro d-&rd p,.\~llin;) Hebert spent

he··. ·aa.:y··. In. . .

Era ·ui'~

. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . ...
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D a te ... ¥9...H<:i.~Y. .... N.9..Y.~.~.l:>.~. I.'...... ?.?.. •....... ...... .

Hebert and I left Abbeville early this morning and came out to headquarters. Hebert remain at headq uarters and done some painting on the
west porch on the main camp. I patrolled up t o ~elle Isle ridge, no
wil dlife in that vicinity. On the Teal ponds we have about 500 ~lue
and Green-winged teals. Marsh n 't llt area ~·1 s still very dr.y.
D ate ...'l':<:i.e.sday .... Novemhe.r

.... 2.3.•.........

This morning Hebert and I went south to the east end of Chenier Au Tigre
and walk to fence along the Gulf, we s pent most of the morning making .repairs on this fence that was washed away by high t.ide~ .. ln the afternoon
Hebert and I went north to Intra.coastal city, we spent ' mast of the afternoon washing mud out of the boathouse, we return at headquarters in late
•

Date .... Wednesd-ay····Movembe·r·····2·4·· ·

Hebert and I spant the day at headquarters, we hauld out the little boat
"Chick" on the marine ways, scrub and clean the. bull to let dry and to
be pa inted. On belle Isle lake we have a nice flock of mixed ducks numbers
something like , 00 b
.....
-· . ,..... .,..,~,..., ...,,
Date .... T.hur.s.d.ay ....N.o.v..emb.e.r

.....2.5.•.....

Hebert and I spent the day at headquarters. Copper painted the bottom
and the outside of the hull on the boat "Chick" we also change the ruddy
and the etearn bearing. All the Geese on the west of Deep lake has gone.
:eelle Isle lake y,. there
re about
4,00 m1 xed dueller at ':th.ls ·wrinting.
- ·,
..,
~

.

\

Date .....F.r.1.d.a.y..... N.o.v.ember. .... 2.6. ...............

Thi s morning I patrolled up to Deep lake in this
mixed ducks. In the afternoon I patrolled at the
Tigre, no wildlife in those areas, ¥arsh is very
headquarters and finishe d the work on the little

lake
west
dry.
baot

we have about 200
end of Chenier Au
Hebert remain at
"Chick"

Date. ....aa.t.ur.day.....No:v.e.mb.e.r......21.•.....

I left headquarters a nn went to Abbeville this morning. Hebert went south
and cha nge four of the small signs in the main canal going to the east end
of Chenier Au Tigre. Hebert spent the afternoon at headquarters. In the P. M.
Willie Mae and drove to Port Arthur, Texas
Date.....sunda.y..,...NoY.emb.e.r...... 2~..............

Hebert left headquarters and went at the ea at en
of Chenier Au Tigre, walk along the beach east t
Hell Hole and set some fire. Willie Mae and I dr
back to Abbeville in the early evening.
(Vse additional 1lieet to a.void crowdirig)
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D ate .......Mo.nd~Y ....No.Y.~.m.P..~.~--···~.9. .•............

I left Abbeville this morning and came out to headquarters, left from
there and went at west end of Chenier Au Tigre, change one of the small
sign in the main canal, on this patrol I saw no wildlife in those areas.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went up ~elle Isle bayou and ~eplaced one
of the small sign. All ducks on ~elle. Isle
lake has gone at
this time.
•• n.
,""'.•
...
Da te .......Tu.e sday. .... N.o.:v.emb.e r .....;30. •.......

Thie morning Hebert patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, in this
bayou he replaced tour of the small signs, he also set a few small fires
in that areas, he report s no wildlife and the marsh is very dry. In the
afternoon I patrolled at the east end of Chenier Au Tigre, no wild life
in . that vicinity, I seen only about 190 blue-wing and green teals on this

._ _

.,.. 19 54.
This morning Hebert and I left headquarters and went to our boat land-

Date ....... Wedne.s.day. .....Dec.embe.r. ....l

ing at Intra.coastal city, clean the lawn anQ whitewash the oak trees
return at headquarters and hauled out the Chris-Craft boat on the ways
scraped and washed the hull to let dry and be painted.
Date ........T.hur.s.day. .....De.c.e.mber..... 2.•..... .

Thie morning I patrolled up to De~p lake, all the geese and ducks has
left this lake at .this time. At headquarters I change the propeller on
the Chris-Craft and painted the bottom. Hebert spent the day at headquarters, clean the Chick engine and painted same. Still no sign of
rain in this area.
•
Date ........F.r.1.day..... Dec.e.mb.e.r...... 3. ............. .

Hebert and I spent most of the day at headquarters. Hebert painted
the boat ~Chick" hull inside and I painted the second coat of copper
paint on the bottom of the Chris•Craft and put her back in the water.
At 4:30 P. M. Hebert and I left neadquarters and went to Abbeville.
o ~ucka or Geese in area at this time;
Dat e. ....... sa.:tu.rda.y.....De.c.embe.r..... .4.....:..

I spent the day in Abbeville. Hebert return at headquarters after
lunch, in the afternoon he went up to Lionel Le~lanc•s trapping camp
to get hie small barge and towed it to headquarters. I spent the night
in Abbeville.
Date.........Sunda.,y. ....D.e.c.embe.r..... 5................

This morning Hebert left headquarters with smal
barge and came out to Intracoaetal city, from
there he came to Abbeville anc remain there for
the night. I also spent the night in town.
~ U1e

additional

111.ef!t

to a1.1oid ctowdirig)

.11...i•···············-·····••"'······•llo ......1....................... ,....................... 11o
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Date ......Mo.nday .... De.c..emb.e.r6. ..................... .

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and came to boathouse at
Intracoastal City, unable to get the boat out of boathouse on account of northwest wind and mean low tide so we return to Abbeville
for the night.
Date...... T.u e. e.ds.y .....De.c..e.mb.e.r......7. . ......... .

Thie morning Hebert and I left Abbeville and return to headquarters
with small barge 1n tow, on the barge we had a tank or cooking and
heating gas and cylinder block for our Chris-Craft boat. At this report writing we don'
a
n the .~ ~ uar11. marsh
and our ponds are very dry.
'
.
;=:;m 4!"2fii ;
Date.......wedne·sday..... ee.embe.r .... ~ •..
This morning the tide ha.a come back in. Hebert left headquarters
and patrolled thru the lakes and up Tom bayou, he made some burning
in that vicinity and reports no wildlife in those areas, and that
marsh is very dry. I went up to !elle Isle ridge in the afternoon.
Ip the ieRl pnpde are abput 150 Green-winged teals.
mi....
D
n
n
rMCNr:
D ate............ur.ftO.ay..... e.c.emoer. ...::JI< ...... ...
T""

'f. ·

ll

......-

............. bi

...........

\ i llllA'~......h'lll"\li'W UHi

Thie morning I left headquarters and towed Lionel Le~lanc's samll
barge back to Intracoastal city and return at headquartere. Hebert
remain at headquarters and painted the gas bottlee and the gas tank.
In the afternoon Hebert went south to the Widgeno Bends and set some
fire, he reports no wildlife in * that vicinity.
:w;szac&•

~~

Date.......F.r.1.da.y.....Dec.emb.e.r.....10.............

Thie morning Hebert and I patrolled at the west end of Chenier Au
Tigre and change one of the small sign. Hebert change the oil 1n the
engines of the two boats. On ~elle Isle lake we have about 200 ot
t~ {;~. en.-:.wJ.ng,ed., teals._ t.at:'e ·· rn-''tne . aftern()on ! "we"nt '4::'0'
Abbeville tor the night. Hebert remain at headquarters.
Date. ...... Sa.t.u.cd~.Y. ..... D.e..c .e..mJ;~~.:r......l.l.,....
This morning early I return at headquarters. Hebert left camp and
patrolled thru the lakes and south on Vermilion bay up Hog bayou and
up in Hell Hole and set some few small fires but w~.!!.~?ur~ _v.!r well.
In the afternoon I went north from headquarters and up in the nort11
canal into De
ke n ducks in that lake. Had l and 3/~ or inch
.

Date........

:y.....

.c.em.be.r.....12.............

Weather 1s bad this morning and getting cold.
I spent most of the morning at headquarters and
went to Abbeville at noon. Hebert went and visi
the boys at Louisian~ Fure in the afternoon, he
(U1e additional

1hE!et

to avoid crowdtns)
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Date..M~.l.l.~~Y.. .... P..f!..~.~.~.1:?.~.r.P. . ...~.'-·!

. . ...

This morning I left Abbeville and came out to Intracoastal city. Wind
is weet and the tide is mean low, had to make it back to headquarters
via Humble 011 Company canal. Hebert spent the morning at headquarters.
In the afternoon Hebert and I went and replaced 4 or the small signs on
the line between Louisiana rurs and The society weet or Deep lake.
Date ..Tu.e.sday. ....Dec.embe.r. . ..1.4.. ............
Thie morning Hebert return on that Louisiana rure line and replaced 2
more or the samll s1gne. I s~ent the morning at headquarters cleaning
my house and wax the floor. Hebert and I after lunch went south and
replaced three small signs on the line between Mo!lhenny and Audubon
sections 25 and 26. On ~elle Isle lake we have 700 mixed ducks.
Date .. W.ednes.day.....D.e.c emb.e.r..... 1.5. ...

Thie morning l left headquarters and patrolled north out of Deep bayou
east on Vermilion bay and out to Indian point and Southwest paes areas,
no ducks er Geese in that vicinity. Hebert spent the day working on the
yard and around the boat waye. In the afternoon I went at the east end
o4 Chenier Au T1gre, no wildlife in that areas etill very dry.
Date...Thurs.d.83......De.aemb.e.r..... l.6. . .......

This morning Hebert and I remain at headquartero, Hebert clean the
Toolhouse and the boat "Chick 1 • I went up to ~p 1ake by way of the
north canal no ducks and what geese we ha.d ~s ieft ~he ~1c1n1ty.
In the afternoon
went Just 'north o-t 1'eile !ale . bayou and set fire
as I went on to Lionel's trapping camp.
Date...fri.day......D.e .c.emb.e.r

....17.. ...............

Had a light rain this morning, Hebert and I spent the morning at headquarters, Hebert clean the boathouse and the Chris-Craft boat. Weather
is getting cold and the tide ls also going out. On Belle Isle lake we
have at this writing about 500 mixed ducks. Late this afternoon Hebert
and I went to Abbeville for the night. had a little more rain in the night.
Date. ..S.a.t.ur.day. ... De.o.emb.e r. .... l.~......... .
I spent the da~ in Abbeville. Hebert spent the morning in Erath and
after lunch he return at headquarters. In the after Hebert patrolled
at the west end of Chenier Au Tigre. Hbert epent the n1ght at headquarters and I spent the night in Abbeville.
Date....~•A9.~Y....,.P.~.Q..~.W.:Q~.r......~.9....................

Hebert spent most or the day at headauartere and
in the afternoon late he came to Abbeville for th
night. ! spent the day in Abbeville .
(U•e a.dditlonal •heet to avoUl cr<>wdins)
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Dute ... M9.D.<;1.~Y. .... P..~.9..~.l.llP.E:}.:r.'.....?.Q. ~ ............ ...

This morning He bert anQ I left Abbeville and return to head quarters.
The wind is northwest and we have a mean low tide, had to come via the
Humble Oil company canal to get back to our headquarters . On Belle Isle
lake we have i 5oe~ mixed ducks, on section l, north of Belle Isle bayou
we have 2000 Geese feeding, those are all the geese we have at this time.
Date ....T.ue.e.day. .... D.e.c.ember.....2.1 .............

Hebert left headquarters this morning and went at the ea st end of Chenier
Au Tigre and walk to the State Refuge line a nd replaced 6 small atgns
from eection 33 north to section 2e. I spent the day at headquarters
a nd done some work on the Chrie-C~aft engine. Seen from headquarters lots
of Ducks and Geese comin from the north oin south.
Date ....W
.e.dn.e.s..daY..... 2.2..........De...c.e..mb.e..r.

Hebert and I spent the morning at headqua rters. In the afternoon I
went up ~elle Iele bayou and s ~ t some fire on s ection 1 , we have on
this section near Deep lake about 3000 Geeee feeding , no ducke in
this lake. Hebert spent most of the afternoon on section 6 setting
fire, won't burn to good.
Date.... Thur..s.ds,Y.....D.e..c..e.mbe..r. .....2.3.......
On ~elle tale lake we have a t this time about 2000 mi xed ducks .
Thia morning Heber~ _ ~ent at Louisiana Furs and threaded a pipe
to install new ru~ost on the little boat "Chick" In the afternoon
Hebert and I hauled out the "Chick" on the marine ways and repaired
her rud~er. I also went at the east end Chenier ano visit the Sagreraa.
Date ....F..ri.da.Y. ....D.ec..e.mb.e.r......2.4.................

This morning Hebert and I patrolled up to ~elle Isle ridge and back to
the west end of Chenier Au Tigre, seen no ducks or geese in that vicinity ·
we return at headquarters and then wen t on in to Abbeville.

.r. . .. ?..5.. t... ...

Date. ....~~.11.µ.r..9.:~Y.. ....P..~.9..~.rn.9~.

Hebert spent Christmas in Era t h, Spent the day in Abbeville.

Date.....~.~~.!?.:~Y..., ...P..~.2.~~P.~.~.....?.~ ! .............

.

Thia morning Hebert and I return t.o headquarters
from there I went on to Peacon Island by car and
went back to Abbeville tha t night. Hebert remain
a t headquarters. Had a light rain in the night .
(Use additional sheet to avoid crowdittg)
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